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news notes
Canal flooding focus of public hearing

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers is conducting a public
hearing Tuesday April 19 at 7 p.m. in the New Brunswick
tligh School Anditnrium, 1125 Livingston Ave., New Bruu-

~" swick. The hearing will cover an application of the New Jersey
Department of Transportation to build the Route 18 bridge bet-
ween New Brunswick and IJiscataway.

Oppostlon to the bridge proposal is expected from the
Citizens Committee for Environmental Protection and other
groups, who believe that filling in approximately one quarter of
the fiarltan River bed and a portion of the Delaware and
Raritan Canal will result in increased flooding to upstream com.
munities. These comnu,nlties already suffer from recurrent
flooding problems.

Officials artd private citizens are encouraged to attend in or-
der to express their views on tile subject.

Second appeal announced for clinic
Another of the heahh department’s regular health screenings

for persons ,ver 35 years old will be held Friday at tile
nmuicipul building between 7 and q p.m.

Vision. glancmna, bhmd pressure and thyroid function tests
are included. There also will be a special blood screertlrtg profile
which resuhs in 23 different test readings.

The profile will be free to anyone considered to be in a high-
risk gr, ml), inclodhlg high blood pressure, more /hart 20-per
cent overweight, family history of premature heart disease,
hishwy of rheumatic fever, diabetes, thyroid disease or
smokers. Others can lake tile test for $5.

A spec al hmg c~,pacity test for smokers also will be offered.

FHS plans working weekends
The high school’s PTSO needs people willing to form a rescue

crew to work on the high sctlool courtyard on a "working
weekend."

In return for your labors, you’ll be rewarded with sore backs,
sllff mrtsch.s and a barbecue at the refurbished courtyard.

Hihla Slackman, chairman of the Courtyard Steering Com-
mittee, suid the projects lined up inclnde repairing the courtyard
fortntalrt and the "’Franklin Warrior" statue, terracing some
areas that are hard to cuhivate, building redwood screens and
new walkways and doing some planting.

Anyone interested in working on the project should call Mrs.
Slackman at either 249-4487 or 873-2400, ext. 253.

Candidates night set for April 19
Candidates running in tile township’s council election have

been invited to ;,ppear in :, "candidates nigbt" at Sampson O.
Smith School, Amwcll Road in the Middlebush section on April
19.

Tile program, In)sted by the local League of Women Voters,
will begin at 8 p.m.

’File candidates will make an opening statement in which they
may discuss their qualifications and/or platform. The audience
will then have ti,ue In question the candidates.

A videotape of tile program will be made available at the
public library.

Fur further iuformation abont "candidates night" contact the
le~,gt,e at 545-29q9.

Ralph and Sam...Mr. and Mrs.?
Ralph, a female duck owned by the Alex Puskas dairy farm on
South Middlebush, is being hotly courted these days by her
darker companion, Sam. The Puskas family expects a new brood
of ducklings will~esult soon from this friendship.
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Halina Rusak applies the finishing touches to one of the paintings that will be on display in her exhibit from Apri123rd to May 30th at the New Jersey State Museum in Trenton.

State museum show soon
(Steve Goodman photo)

Franklin painter brightens the darkness
by Jane Petroff

Managing Editor

Descending from Somerset artist
Halina Rusak’s kitchen into her
basement studio is like entering a
secret cave.

One moves through shafts of bright
daylight, past healthy house plants, to
an environment nearly devoid of
natural sunshine. Here dark, wood-
paneled walls shield the visitor from
reality.

It is somehow appropriate that from
such a place, protective and un-
pretentious, should emanate a dif-
ferent kind of light: the artist’s own.

Real sunshine and real plants belong
upstairs in the kitchen. They could not
compete, downstairs, with the
powerful eanvases stacked, in
progress, or hung, completed, on the
walls below. All alone, the images
illuminate their environment.

The paintings Ms. Rusak creates
here will he featured in a one.person
exhibit at the New Jersey State
Museum auditorium galleries in
Trenton, from April 23 through May
30. A show at the museum is so highly-
coveted by state artists and craft-
spersons that exhibit dates are set two
years ahead. Ms. Rusak has been
working with this show on her mind
since 1975.

NATURE EXERTS a strong in-
fluenee on Ms. Rnsak’s painting. She
interprets its "power and wonder" in
large oil canvases, done mainly in
bright primary colors and hard-edged
delineations.

"Perhaps," Ms. Rusak once wrote
¯ about her work, "my art is escapist in
character. It helps me to hold on to
that non-man-made environment, and
to those coarse and beautiful old
woman’s hands that eternally spun the
story of earth’s, power."

Myth and legend, song and fable
have also found their way into Ms.
Rusak’s art. She is a native of
Byelorussia, once a small country
wedged in between Poland, Russia,
the Ukraine, Latvia and Lithuania, and
now part of the Soviet Union.

When her family immigrated to the
United States, the artist, then 19,
brought with her a deep respect for the
folk art that the women, especially,
incorporated into their weaving and
pottery.

She became intrigued by the
similarities between the Eastern

European folk art and the painting and
crafts of the Southwestern American
Indians. She has journeyed often to
Indian archaeological sites, museums
and contemporary settlements, where
she studied the Indians use of symbols
and stylized designs.

Ms. Rusak identifies strongly with
other women artists. She belongs to a
cooperative women’s gallery in New
York, Soho 20, and has exhibited in the
"women’s series" at Douglass
College, where she is employed as a
reference librarian.

"I CllERISII the woman’s influence
in the Southwest Indian art, and it
influences me," she reflected. Besides
nature, she identifies the two most

important factors in her work as
women’s unique interpretation of
nature through art, and the symbols
they have created.

Ms. Rnsak frequently uses a corn-
flower in her painting. "In my old
country, it was symbolic of beauty,
and of the land," she said. "It was
always respected by the farmer, and
was used in the country’s literature,
poetry, textiles, and as part of
traditional celebrations dating back to
pagan times."

She also incorporated the fern
flower in her work. Called the
"kupala" in Byelornssian, the flower
is believed to bring "everlasting bliss"
to the person who finds it. "Of course,
there are all kinds of obstacles and

nobody ever finds it," she observed.
She is no chaser of rainbows.

TIlE SUN, too, recurs in almost all
her paintings. "I think it’s ub-
conscious," she said. "I want it there,
but I don’t really know why."

Ms. Rusak lives at 40 Deerfield Rd.
with her husband, Vasil, a mechanical
engineer, their daughters Ludmina,
20, a Rutgers student, and Natalia, a
sophomore at Franklin High School,
and Ms. Rusak’s mother.

The family has always spoken the
language of the old country in their
home. They also take part in the
traditional festivals organized each
year by the Byelorussian community
centered in Somerset, New Brunswick

and South River, where both the
Rusaks’ parents first lived after
immigrating in the early forties.

TIlE ENGLISII LANGUAGE was
once an obstacle to Ms. Rusak. "1
always thought I would like to be a
writer," she said of her first creative
inclinations. "I probably would have
turned to writing if I could use my
native tongue. I didn’t have the
vocabulary..."

Needing to reveal her philosophy of
life, she chose a way that allowed her
to side-step the language barrier.
"Painting is for me a visual ex-
pression that lets me do this without
using words."

Doubled ay’s loss is Soho’s gain.

Board and council agree on budget
by Bob Bradis
Staff Writer

The board of education cut $200,000
from the school budget Wednesday
night to come up with a compromise
figure, in accordance with the budget
revisions suggested by the township
council.

"After an hour and a half, the board
has reviewed the suggested reductions
by the council and found problems in
making cuts that will avoid an appeal
by the council," Board President
Harry Van Houten said.

"The board wanted to make only a
$150,000 overall reduction, but try to
better that in good faith with a $200,000
overall reduction," he added.

$25,00Q was cut from the budget for
the behind-the-wheel driver education
program, the elimination of a
librarian in the budget for $12,000 was
made and $5,000 was cut from the
student body account. $15,000 of the
original $25,000 figures was cut from
the field trips, but St0,000 was kept for
the field trip which is normally in-
cluded in the "man and his en-
vironment" course. Other cuts came

-from audio visual equipment, for a
total of $12,500, and $7,500 for a clerk
for the supervisor for K-8.

The board also decided to totally
contract out the bus service and sell
four of the five. buses, which means
$27,000 cut. Another reduction of $4,000

came from the $12,000 originally
budgeted for library books. Presently
$8,000 is set aside for books.

The amount comes to $122,000 and
$78,000 was taken out of the surplus
and put in revenues, making a total of
$200,000 cut from the budget¯

The school tax rate is now .279 in-
stead of .222 that was set by the budget
the public defeatht on March 29.

"My first reaction to the revised
budget is that the board is trying to
punish the public for defeating the
budget. Taking out the field trips hurts
the students and the parents," said
Mayor Norman Fisher.

"We are not trying to punish the
public, we made these suggestions to
avoid an appeal. The whole public
suffers from this," responded board
member Sandra Grundfest.

"The net effect we are talking about
is one point and I urge the council to
compromise with the board," Coun-
cilman Jack Cullen said.

The vote by the council was five to
four in favor of the new revised
budget. The council members who
voted against the budget include
Mayor Fisher, councilmen Attilio
Lattanzio, Joseph Martino and
Dorothy Maklary.

"The members of the council who
voted for the budget have a se~sltlvltv
to the community and I’m pleased that
live members reflect the needs of the
people," Mr. Van Houten sald.

The board passed a resolution not to
appeal the vote, but to accept the
$20O,000cut. They will present forma[

acknowledgment of the decision not to
appeal at an official meeting of the
board on Monday.

Good Friday’s child
This bu}l calf, born on Good Friday at the Middlebush Farm on
South Middlebush Road, has a long, healthy future If his appetite
is any guage,
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Antiques ̄ Motor O11 ̄ Crystal ̄  Knives ̄  Hats * Purses ̄ ~.

10°/o DISCOUNT
with this sd ̄  one discount per purchase
10% Ior moral discount off regulm, wlr.a ¯

mt t~he fol|owlno metchlnts: ¢=
THE PINE LADIES * 8EYMOUW8 CRYEYAL * 1"111 HAT LADY * MAR- :"
CIA’S COLLEGlrlBLEII. THE OIL MAN ¯TttS SPORT I~OP ¯ I ANSI e_
BLOUSg

Offer ends April 20th ~"
Coma See Us At ;Cometo

= aldU. #S PACKARD’S MARKET =--o
Rt. 206, Near Camplain Rd. ,E¢,o LIMn’ED OFFERI BRING THIS ADI ¯

¯ sduJal ̄ Je~lalM ̄ sJelll:l JIV ̄  senbold ̄ selqlPOliO3 * ¯

Twyla Tharp surprises McCarter audience Tuesday
species of Australian watch Ms. Tharp’s iroup of down.
songbird? agile dancers strut their stuff

Anyone lucky enough to across the McCarter stage. It TIlE FIRST PIECE, a
purchase, beg or steal a ticket was an unseasonably balmy premiere performance, was
to Tuesday evening’s per- evening, and throughout the appropriately entitled "New
formance at McCarter audienceshooswerekickedoffWork." Clothed in white, but
Theatre in Princeton would and toes wiggled. Here and hardly diaphanous, the dan-

;probably guess the answer: there even a shirt was cers could have bean children
Twyla Tharp.

What is sassy, surprising, It seemed as though all of and ready to celebrate. Ms. The dance was a series of called "The Fugue," Ms. drum set, dressing up in
and has a name like a rare central Jersey was there to Tharp’s dancers let nobody near misses and perfectly Wright had a solid rythmio grandmother’s musty lace

shawls and then twirling
before scratched attic mirrors
... Ms. Twarp’s choreography
manages to conjure up all of
these.

discarded, exploring their natural in.
Folks were high on the stincts to express themselves

promise of summer that night, through movement.
~ "Well, what have we here?"

.~ ~ they seemed to be asking one
L’(e~l~h,’~3 another. Like odd-shaped

" /~ fragments of milky glass in a
¯ ""r~"..,f kaleidoscope, the dancers

¯ I flowed smoothly together in
f~ ~ intricate patterns and then
~ .,..a.p- suddenly broke apart, the
w’l~,~ m \ ~" rhythm broken, the cadence

\~l i ~) lost.
,_ ~][ ~ Arms lifted delicately, then
~[l~lll~" lost it, falling akimbo. The
~lb. ~" dancers crossed, slid, glided
W’~[ beneath each others’ arched
:.."~, bodies. Then crash ... a leg
""~ banged into a midsection, or a

"~ \ hip bumped another and the

’ I~,

pattern crump,ed.

PEAT MOSS
S3.75

4 ca. ft.

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

8 Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hiltsboro 874.6664

IN-GROUND POOL
THIS SUMMER?

You deserve a pool.

ORDER F/nanclngavallabl..
Showroom open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon,.Sat.

NOW!

....
"~

~ Expert
installation,

vinyl in.ground pool

~
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

As full service contractors, we con
also build your patio, pool deck,
cabana, summer house. STOP IN at
our pool store - full line of
chemicals, supplies and oc.
cessories, competitively priced.
ASK ABOUT OUR MONEY-SAVING
WEEKLY SPECIALS.

BREAKFAST Eggs With Ham, Bacon, or Sausage =1,25
Daily 9- 11:30 am Coffee- 15$ with special

LUNCH Soup and Sandwich of the Day- Small Root Beer $1,25
Daily 11:30 am- 2:00 pm

Tff Our Delicious CALIFORNIA BURGER

With Small Root Beer 99’

featuring

JUMBO

April 1 to April 15 Only -

1/4 lb. Beef Frank

99. IHamburger, French Fries, Small Root Beer

Managed By Matthew Hatez

10% Off to Senior Citizens and to all Volunteer Firefighters and
..... Rescue Squad Members.

Car Hop Service Begins At 11.’00 am. Relax and Enjoy Your Meal

Without Ever Leaving Your Car.

Open Sunday - noon until 8 pm

timed brushes with disaster, dependability which set a
The emphasis fell on the nearly flawless pace.
unexpected. Laughter rippled "The Fugue" was done
through the audience like without music. Instead,
small waves at the share’s microphones at floor level
edge. picked up the staccato beat of

Richard Colton, who per- the dancers’ feet. Hands
formed a short solo in the slapped at thighs and backs.
"New Work," was a Heavy shoes stomped, scaped
marionette with one or two and tapped. The effect swung
strings missing. His Joints had from tap to jazz drums.
a life of their own. Registering Ms. Twarp’s choreography
surprise at one moment, seems " quintessentially
mischievous delight at American. She incorporates
another. Mr. Colton’s face was elements familiar to many:
as much fun to watch as his tap, chorus line routines,
dancing, hal!room dancing, and in a

number she performed her;
ROSE MARIE WRIGHTis a self, baton twirling.

powerhouse of a woman whose Snatches of common
height set her apart from the childhood experiences are
other dancers in every piece captured in many of her
she appeared in. Especially dances. Puppet shows, af-
good in the second part Of ternoons at the circus, frantic
Tuesday’s program, a piece sessions’with the basement

-" I--

, ,...

AN ELEMENT of cynicism
o¢casinnally sneaks into her
work. "Can anything be new,
original, private?" she wrote
in a text that was read, on
stage, during the final num-
ber "The Bix Pieces." In
another section of the text she
adds, and later repeals, "On
October 91 thought I’d write a
dance at the Goldberg
Variations, just because it had
already been done."

Take me seriously, but
watch out ... my dancers will
trip up, she seems to be
saying. We all trip up,
sometimes by accident,
sometimes because we simply
can’t go on with it, can’t keep
up the pace. The audience was
caught off guard time and
again, and the laughter was
occasionally more nervous
than amused.

¯ "All things are profoundly
and invisibly related ...
exactly and not at all the
same," she said in the text:
the "Peter principal" of
dance.

Ms. Twarp doesn’t like to
talk about her choreography.
She said in a telephone in-
terview yesterday that she
doesn’t make definitions, she
makes dances. Nor will she
compare her choreography to
any other.

.¢.
"I go into the studio, work

with the dancers, listen to the
music ... that’s the nature nf
the work. We do what we do
and they do what they do."

Asked if she could oxptsin
what she is attempting to put,
across to her audiences, Ms.
Twarp was cryptic.

"WIIAT IS TliERE to say?"
she responded. "I don’t look at
it glibly. I take very seriously
the audience’s possibility of
looking at something and
getting out of it what they can.
I don’t think explanation is
appropriate. That’s what the
dance does."

Ms. Twarp also said she saw
no need for a translation into
print of what she is trying to do
with dance. She sees home and
library videotapes as the,
solution to the inadequacy of
print.

"I don’t think much of this
procedure in general" she
said of the interview. "In the
next few years home
videotape equipment will be
available to most people. They
will be able to see for them.
selves, judge for themselves
whata dance is trying to say."

Ms. Twarp does hope, she
said, that people will
recommend dance per-
formances they have liked to
their friends. Where the
printed word fails, the spoken
word will apparently qualify.

Pretend this article was
shouted from a hilltop, and go
see Twyla Tharp.

\

Drawings by Natalie Miller

Spring is
here!

Home Improvement

Time...

Want to fix the roof?. Put in a new driveway? Redecorate

the kitchen?

Whatever your need may be, it’s easy with a home
improvement loan from Manville National Bank. Under

the state’s new consumer credit law, if you’re a New

Jersey homeowner you can borrow up to $10,000 based

on the equity in your home. And you cem’ have np.to.87
months to repay the loan!

Now’s the time to not only make your home
more enjoyable but increase its value aa an

~,IEIAI. INIIII
NDER investment as well. Stop bytoday[. ,...

: ."i,’ ’ ; "

M_anv .ne -
,,,,,,,Nat onal
5Eo/ u,, B ank
MAIN OFFICE ,. , . BRANCH ,,

. ’ ..... 6SSnuthMaieSt..." "- ~: =-:’||~N~Msit’~’~:~,~,~.~r.’.:’ ,~ (L’.
Mmb~ F.O,I,C.

, i:::./: .@’..

See it demonstrated/

See the New CUISINART®
$185.00

The food processor that does
all your kitchen chores

Princeton’s Chef ROBBIN DERRY
will answer all your questions

Saturday, April 1 6
11 a.m. to 4 p,m.

at

Nassau at Harrison - Parking In rear
Man-Sat: 9:30-5:30 924-4427
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police blotter

An overturned canoe on the
Millstone River by 518 and
Canal Road left one person
hospitalized last Friday.

Police say 23-year-old
James Shoener of Nottingham
Way in Mercerville and 20-
year-old William Palmer of 9
Spruce St. of Kingston were
going down the river in a
canoe and it turned over in six
feet of water. Mr. Shoener
went down and did not come
up. Mr. Palmer went down
after him, pulled him up to the
tow path, and began mouth to
mouth resuscitation.

Two boys, Alan Wailers, 16,
of 4 Joan St. in Kendall Park
and Enion Panitch, 15, of 14
Virginia St. in Kendall Park
witnessed the accident and
helped with the mouth to

’ mouth resuscitation and went
for help, police said.

The Rocky Hill First Aid

Squad took both Mr. Shooner
and Mr. Palmer to the Prin-
ceton Medical Center, where
Mr. Palmer was checked and
released and Mr. Shoener was
hospitalized for three days.

ooQ

Peter Garretson of
Elizabeth Avenue in E.
Millstone told police his 1972
dark green Honda motorcycle
was stolen between Saturday
and Tuesday of last week.
Police say the perpetrators
cntered the garage and
removed the motorcycle,
valued at $700.

The bike was recovered in a
field behind the ToTo’s Farm
on Amwe]l Road last Thursday
by Ken McCarthy, 16, and Ed
Coury, 16, of Elizabeth Avenue
who returned it to the owner.

Two motorcycles and a hand
gun were also stolen .last
Tuesday at the home of David
Miller of 28 Ciaremont Rd.,
reported police. A 1975 yellow
Suzuki model RM 125 valued at
$550 and one 1976 red Honda
model CR 125M serial number
3309723 valued at $600 and a
antique Spanish 02 caliber
revolver were reported stolen.

reported stolen from the home
of Helen Meserall of 121
Douglas Avenue, last Sunday.

The home was searched and
only the money was reported
stolen. Entry was through a
window.

Firemen extinguished a fire
in the home of Canute Rooh of
14 Franklin Ct. on Monday.

A stolen car that was used in Police say someone lit a pile
a robbery in Queens, N.Y. was of trash in the basement. Mr.
recovered on March 27. Roeh called in saying he

Policesay Martha Griffenof smelled smoke in his apart-
256 Matilda Avenue reported ment. Police checked and
her 1975 Mercedes stolen on found the basement full of
March26. smoke, preventing entry.

Firemen were called to the
*** scene. The fire is under in-

vestigation by police and fire
Police say $140 in cash was inspectors.

Prize winning posters
The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club poster contest winners, judged Virgil Hoges, seated right, 2nd place for grades 1-3; Scott
by people in public relations associated with the McAIoon, standing left, 1st place for grades 1-3; Cris Eisenmann,
North Jersey Blood Center, were announced last week. Pictured center, 1st place for grades 4-6~ and Thomas Lyons, standing
with their prize winners, all depicting the North Jersey blood right,3rd place for grades 1-3.
drive, are Kathy Reilly, seated at left, 2nd place for grades 4-6;

League sponsors
candidates’
night

The eleven candidates in
Franklin Township’s council
election have been invited to
appear at a "candidates
night" program sponsored by
the local League of Women
Voters¯ The program will take

19, at 8
p.m. at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Mid-
dlebush.

The candidates will each
*hake a two-minute opening

statement in which they may
discuss their qualifications
and/or platform. Then the
audience will divide into
groups and those living in each
ward will have an opportunity
to question the candidates for
each respective ward seat.
Refreshments will be served
at the close of the meeting.

A videotape of the program
will be made by the Franklin
Township Public Library and
will be available at the library.

For further information on
the "candidates night" call the
League of Women Voters at
545-2999.

Mkldlesex Foreign Cars_
-1233 STATE HWY 27 SOMERSET

247-8769
IVhlte, Pink or Yellow Foodt0wn

BathroonUl,o,,,~rlssue qh’;oU 

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 17

1 PM- 3 PM

~Io Phosphale

FOodtown
Detergent ~g~"99’

Applegarth Care Center’s

New 88 Bed AdditiOn

Applegarth Road
Hightstown, N.J.

Round Top or Square Sandwich Sliced

Foodtown *3 $1
Whlte Brea d ~,~o°av°.’;z

Cocktails & Refreshments

Applications for admissions

will be accepted

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fertilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
69 lb. Bag Save $3.00

(Covers 15,0Q0 sq, h.I
$16.95

10-6-4 Special Fertilizer
25,% Organic- Covers 5,00 sq. ft.

50 Ibs. $5.45

10-10-10 Inorganic Fertilizer
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.

80 Ibs. $5.95

Pulverized Ume
80 lb. bag $1.15
Ton Price $25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag 95¢
Ton Price $33,00

(Free pH Test)

Assorted Roses

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
10 Ibs. $7.90

40.40-20
lO Ibs. $8.90
Royal Green

IO Ibs. $11.60

Farmingdale Premium
IO tbs. $13.00

Seed Potatoes

Yellow onion sets
75¢ lb.

Stuttgart 95¢ lb.
Shallots ,98 lb.

All hind~ of eel & flower ~ds

Deluxe Spring Bulbs

All kinds of
lawn and garden

equipment

Fencing

Show Horse Feed
lO0 Ibs, $9,00

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS COOP
ASSOCIATION

Line Read, 8elle Mead

359-5173
Hours: Mon..Fri. 7:30.5

Sat. 7:30.3

CB feud ends in night raid
Early last Thursday mor-

ning, someone fired eight
shots through a picture win-
dow at the home of Donald
Goinszewnki of 19 Thomas
Road. Police say the shooting
occurred only 30 minutes after
someone threatened his son,

Library schedules
children’s films

The following children’s
films will be shown at the
Franklin Township public
library Saturda;fi April 16 at
11:00 a.m.: "Big Red Barn"
which is a film based on the
book of the same title by
Margaret Wise Brown;
"Alexander and the Car", the
tale of a boy, his ear and a
woodpecker, who take a trip
from the city to the jungle;
and "Clown", the story of a
shaggy dog named Clown,
friend of a little street urchin
who runs off and is later found
in the company of a poor blind
man.

These films will be shown in
place of the "Dogs
Anonymous" 4-H Club
presentation which was
originally scheduled.

Robert Poltorak, on a C.B.
Radio.

Mr. Poltorak had been told
by another CB.er to get off the
radio or he would be killed.

Poltorak’s mother, Jean
Golaszewski, characterized
the feud as something that is
happening more and more
with citizens band radios. It’s
this sort of thing, she said, that
drove her off the air a few
years ago.

"I usually stay up late and if
I had been walking or standing
in the right place, I would have
been shot in the face, chest and
down lower," she said.

Mrs. Golaszewski said the
argument began a few months
ago when a group of adults
who "call themselves mature,
intelligent" started to push her
son and his friends off one
the CB channels.

It climaxed with the
shooting and someone telling
her son earlier Wednesday
night that "you bought it this ==
time, you bought the whole i
thing." , . i

That was followea a zew m
minutes later by someone==
telling her son, "Don’t step out ̄
of your house in half an hour, ̄

I

or it will be the last step you
ever take."

Mrs. Golaszewski said she
tried over the past few months
to intervene in the feud, asking
the CBers who’ve indicted her
son to prove their charges.

If they could she said, "I
would have ripped the radio
out of the house myself. They
were going to send me a tape
to prove he was abusing the
channel, but they never did."

Fur your shopping r.mz~nience:
Open Daily 10 a..m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.- 6 p,m.

for

CALL 526-5550

Come See Us - Come Save at

IRoute 206 at Camplain Rd.]
HILLSBOROUGH, N.J. J

I
(201) 874-4500

J

PLEASE NOTE:

I

0or new dgns zm not
ready yet, Look for the

Yamaha sign on our building.

You Save More
IELLMANN’S 32o~
MAYONNAISE Jor

ouCHAS£. excluU~ hem milk cigarette autchams or ak:ol’~¢bevemget Coupon good at any Foo~lown Supermarket, LIn~l
~ef (:dull family. CaUDal10oO¢1 April I ) ~ Apd116

Foodtown Fresh
MEDIUM Grade~
WHITE EGGS dozen
CHASE. excluCJing

USDA
CHOICE

Assorted Flavors

Fresh Lean Beet

Ground Chuck
U,S.D.A. Choice Beef

Chuck Steak

Produce Dept. Speclalsl

J.S,D.A. Choice Beef Seml.Boneles~

Chuck Roast

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Boneless
Shoulder Steak

Sweet and Juicy U.S. - I U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

#.j0u 4,JI Sirl0ln TIp
earstsize 150) London Broil

Heavy Duty Liquid

IDynamo ~-z $119
plasticJ Detergentconto,ne. I

London uroll
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef

,SlS9 Shou,der
London Broil

Foodtown

EnglishMu,Jns 4=Sl

Assorted Varieties Ragu

Spaghetti
Sauce

Sunsweet

,Prune
Juice

Regular or Diet

Foodtown 49¢
Cola 64o,.

baffle

Foodtown

Tomato
Sauce

Foodtown 590

Spring gotlon
Water p,=,ocontainer

Assorted VofletJes (Except Ham or Fish) Meat. Beef or Beef Olnner

Morton Froz~ 0~[~¢ Foodtown
Dinners Zpk=,i g~ Franks ,~.vaO.pkg.

Delicatessen ~ $1 nAs~.~v°~les -- -’,--

~und Top or Squat undwlch Sliced
’,,~adtnmn a~ ~al Freshly S]ced r-oo~t own ~
,,"~",’:..’".’:’2.-q[~o~l Wlde ~.l,Id 8alien ~¢I¯ ..u 0,~ V,oav.~- Bologna ,~ ,i~ff~e~i Ham !~ort.’~b.li~ J

~ (Available only In stores featudn~l Sen/ice Appetizer Depts.) r ~

In order to assure a su~l~t sole Items for all our customers, we restore I1~ ̄  ~tght to.!lmlt.so!es 1o 3 pa¢. k .ages of o.ny Item _un!e, o nt~n w;~ted. ~le Items nv!,::,,av~i~b~e~n~se~s.Pr~ce~e~eativeM~nday~Ap~hmSatu~day~Apri~6~y~Not~esponsio~er~Wpog~pnm~terr~Memoe~twmr‘.;oumY rers.

Foodtown Markets .Rt. 296 S. S. Main:
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’Voucher’ school concept offers
more problems than solutions

A FRIGHTENING
educational concept has re-
emerged in New Jersey --
"voucher’" schools. It is
frigbtening because its adheren-
ts, some with impressive creden-
tials to be sure, see in it the path
toward better education with
schools more responsive to
parental desires.

Simply put tile voncher school
concept would permit the state to
issue to each parent a voucher
wnrth about the cost of edacating
a child for one year in tile public
schools. The parents could then
take that voucher to the school of
their ehnice -- public or private
-- and that school wottld be
reimbursed by the state.

Tile proponents of the w)ncher
system see it as a means of
creating competition and ef-
ficiency in tim public schools.
’File)’ argue it would overcome
the frustration experienced
currently lly many parents who
feel their chlhlren ,’,re not
receiving the level of excellence
in education that they need.

Strangely tlle w)ucher cnneept
has support from both extremes
of the political spectrt,m. Some
liberals see in it the chance h,r
the poor to escape inferior neigh-
btJrhood schools and teachers.
Some uhra conservatives also
have espoused the concept in the
hopes it wonld make sehools
more efficient and force the
schools to "teach."

ON THE SURFACE it is at-
tractive. There is no doubt that
many of our public schools are
failing Io prepare our children
properly.

Thus far tile opposition has

come largely from anticipated
corners -- teachers’ associations
and the American Civil Liberties
Union. The National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People also frowns on such con-
cepts, recalling the use of
wincher systems in the South to
avoid integration.

Since its introduction in the
General Assembly it has picked
np strong support -- perhaps
enough to have a resolution
passed calling for a state referen-
dum on the issue.

On a college level a "voucher"
system would seem to ]lave con-
siderable merit. [t would aid the
privately endowed colleges and,
at the same time, force state
colleges and universities to be
responsive to the educational
needs of the public.

On the elementary and secon-
dary levels, however, it could
create chaos. It would be im-
possible for school districts to
budget intelligently, to set
workable tax rates, to hire
teachers proportionate to tile
number of students or to set long-
range capital spending plans for
COOStruction.

Even tile argument set forth by
its proponents that it would offer
a legal means to aid parochial
schools is specinns. To avoid con-
stitutinnal challenges it would be
necessary to sol standards for
such schools on a whole gamut of
issues. Private and more im-
portantly, parochial, schools
wouhl lose much of tile freedom
ot operation they now enjoy and
which now make them so at-
tractive to many parents.

Crunnp’s

Read while you can! i
by Stuart qrump Jr. that nobody will be able to write,

TII~E-" 7;Ig ~ C~t’t’~’ StaffWriter either.
This means that there won’t be

WII, LI,~"T’ "~ Cg~¢¢ ! was recently the recipient Of yet anybody around turning out 500+page
another report issued by a prestigious reports on why Johnny can’t read,
institution of higher learning which which nobody reads.

C ~K t~l 0~"~l~ pontificated, on the crummy, rotten And this will be a terrible shame.
schooling we are giving to our kids. Readers’ ("Send me a man who

~k~t~ C~S ~ ~l~
What particularly impressed me READS") Digest will go out of

was the section which proclaimed in business. Book Digest will fold.

Gk ~¢~ ¢~ ~ £gg¢~e bold face type that "ChiLdren do not Writers Digest will go uoder. Playboy
learn how to read." might conceivably survive, but not on

t~ K~X3 ~ C~l~’~’¢ No doubt this has something to do tbe basts of its stable of great writers.
with television, but I didn’t delve The newspaper will disappear as an

~TT~t~ ~.’~ ~ ¢~/~"~ deeply enough into the report to find institution.
out where it is placing the blame. There won’t be such things as

~kk ~X~ ~I ~’~/l(~"~ The report went on for about 120 marriages or income taxes because
pages to recommend a variety of nobody will be able to read marriage

~l~’~l~t~i C~Z ~ 1#~
remedies for this sorry state of affairs, licenses or instruction books for form

I skipped all that too. 1040. There won’t even be a 1040.

~~kk~l~ " P0t~t~ I ,lAVE COME to the conclasion RADIO WILL doubtless still be
that absolutely nothing will ever be around, but no longer will we hear

~I~-~’~ ttl~ ~ U~OAT~g~
done to remodytbereading defieieocy people say things such as I heard
which is afflicting our children. Arlene Frances say the other day

~’~t T ~l~ S,,"t ~’~’~t¢’~("
that?"Y°u may ask, "Why do you say whileNewman:She "AnyhodyWaS interviewingwho wantsEdWinto

¢~F~
I say it because those people now in help themselves speak Eriglish

tL[P~0 T~~0 ~ apositiontoteaehourkidshowtoreadproperly should read Edwin
(i.e., the young, dynamic teachers Newman’s new book."
everyone loves so much) were (And if you don’t understand the
themselves products of the first unintentional humor in that quote,
generation of Johnnies who can’t read. you’re part of the problem.)

Johnny was first taught how not to Television will no doubt survive a
readin the 1950’s, and he’s taught even few years longer - primarily on
better how not to read today, reruns--even after all reading ceases.

--,K ~0I~
ff things continueas they are, soon But soon even television will fold. I

¯ there won’t be anyone left who can mean, who’s going to be around to
read at all. write the scripts for Kojak to play?

I guess that means I’ll be finished
AND NATURALLY, if nobody too.

knows how to read, one must assume It was fun while it lasted.

Tax foes plan Trenton rally this Saturday
protest rally at noon this Saturday in
Trenton.

Nearly 2O,OOO tax protesters at-
tended a similar rally in September,

Thousands of disgruntled New
Jersey taxpayers are expected to vent
their hostility toward the new state
income tax during a massive tax

Toys hold key to technology
Looking for an appropriate gift for a

favorite youngster’s birthday or some
other occasion?

You’re probably not aware of it, but
your choice of gift most likely will
affect the continuing United States
role as a source of technological skills
internally and abroad.

Dr. James H. Street is aware of it,
because he’s been observing how and
why different cultures and nations
vary so much in inventiveness,
ingenuity and improvements in
productivity.

Part of a group of scholars from U.S.
and Latin-American universities

concerned about fostering constant
search for a better way to do things,
Dr. Street is a professor of economies
at Rutgers University’s evenmg adult
division, University College.

"There must be a better way" may

One aspect of that frontier that
interests him is the transfer of
technology, borrowed originally from
Europe, and more recently from
North Amerlea. However, traditional
institutions often impede the changes
needed in society to become in-
dustrialized, he says.

"Traditional institutions of con-
centruted landholding, paternalistic
labor control, speculatively biased
investment and overcentralizod ad-
ministration" act as such ira:
pediments, Dr. Street observes.

"TILE DEVELOPMENT of
technological attitudes and skills from
infaney in play activities. This feet is
now well understood in industrial
societies, but is rarely acted upon in
societies with a different eultural
formation," Dr. Street explains.

"There is perhaps no greater
cultural difference between children
who grow up in Latin America and
those in the United States than in the
degree in which the latter begin in
infancy to play with ’educational’ toys
-- building blocks, puzzles and simple
tools -- and proceed through
adolescence to the Tinker Tny, the
Erector set, the chemistry set, the
homemade radio, and often the home
miernscope and astronomical
telescope.

"The typical North American
childhood is littered with artifacts to
excite the curiosity, to be manipulated
and understood, and to be used with
some end in view. This environment,
of course, is made possible by the pre-
existence of an industrial culture and
by the wide diffusion of higher in-
comes. In Latin America these cir-
cumstances do not prevail."

Dr. Street goes on to point out that
the widespread practice of rote
learning arxl the persistence of widely
differing social classes intensified thls
situation. Students of the upper social
class and those below aspiring to move
upward pursue educations heavily
oriented toward classics, humanities,
philosophy and theoretical diecussioo.

Technical edacation had little ap-
peal, received little support, and thls
condition has changed only
moderately in recent im.ea, Dr. Street
says, although significant im-
provement has occurred in parts of
Mexico and In Argentina, Brazil and
Colombia.

Dr. Street also points out that
nations accustomed to acquiring
improved technology from abroad
tend to ignore creating systems that
might encourage indigenous research
and development. "In the absence of a
strong patent system, few inventions
aoear." ’

continues to encourage individual
inventors, even those without formal
technological training. He related how
John Rust, a poorly educated southern
farm youth, succeeded in the 1930s in
solving the problem of mechanizing
cotton harvesting,the object of
determined effort for well over a
century.

"Rust, in a flash of insight, combined
a plain eighth-inch steel rod and water
to ksep the rod wet, and that solved the
problem. They evolving moistened rod
easily removed the cotton bolts from
the plants, and that set in motion
profund social and economic changes
throughout the South," Dr. Street said.

What does Dr. Street see for the
future? "It is well within reasonable
expectations that Latin America can
ensure its own self.sufficiency in
foodstuffs and become once more a
major source of food supply to more
densely populated areas nf the world."

But the Ereclor sets are still a long
way off.

THE STRONG U.S, patent systelilDr. James H. Street

be a slogan borrowed from television
commercials, but it applies to life in
societies committed in some degree
top technology, as Dr. Street sees it,
especially in the nations of Latin
America, "one of the world’s last
great frontiers."

WIIAT IMPRESSES RIM about
Latin America is that it offers the
space for expansion of population in
movement,for a rupture with old in-
stitutions, and for the applieation of
techniques brought from other regions
’:to ’ achieve an accelerated rate of
development."

"Latin America, particularly in
portions of Brazil, Argentina,
Colombia and Mexico, still possesses
large zones of relatively isolated, un-
derpopulated and unexploited land
space," he points out.

and an even bigger turnout is forecast
this time.

IA)CAI. "REPEAL the tax" ad-
vocates will be among those attending
the "Income Tax Repeal Rally II,"
which is being sponsored by six state-
wide groups and dozens of small, local
taxpayers’ organizations¯

"They’re even anticipating two bus
loads of people from Connecticut,"
Lawrence Non-Partisan Taxpayers
Association president Pat D’Angelo
said on Monday,

Connecticut, Mr. D’Angelo ex-
plained, recently repealed its own
state income tax, and the New
Englanders will be in the Garden State
to "show that they are in sympathy
with our efforts here¯"

"Everyone seems to think it’s
almost impossible to repeal an income
tax, but this group will be coming
down to tell us that that possibility
does exist," he said.

STATE SENATOR Anthony Im-
periale (lnd.-Eludson}, one of the
featured speakers at the rally, has
already introduced a bill (3111) which
calls for the repeal of the New Jersey
income tax in June¯ Even without such
a bill, the tax is set to expire in 1978
unless it is renewed by the state.

The senator called the income tax
"a sham and a fraud perpetrated on
the people of New Jersey" when he
spoke to the Lawrenceville group last
week, LNPTA secretary Martha
Sollenberger explained. He also called

THE Movie.

it "a bunch of whale crop at the boi-
tom of the ocean -- the lowest you can
get," sbe said.

"We’re not tax rebelling," Mrs.
Sollenberger said. "All we’re asking is
to have people assemble in Trenton
and show their disapproval of the tax.

"We realize that we can’t exist
without some taxes, hut it just seems
that the state government is pledged
to unlimited spending. Maybe we can
make enough waves so that those
people down in the legislature will
realize we are watching," she said.

IN ADDITION to fighting for a
repeal of the tax, the protesters are
also advocating an end to the so-called
"thorough and efficient educalion"
bill in the state, which is "one 0f the

biggest farces and moneywasters to
come down the pike," according to
Mercer County Tax Revolt Inc. co-
director Chuck Thomas.

The schedule for Saturday’s protest
rally is as follows:

11:30 a.m., assemble at the State
House in Trenton.

12:30 p.m., opening ceremonies.
I p.m., speakers and taxpayers’

groups will address the audience.
2:30, "Street Theatre" with group

and individual "surprise events."
4, finale.
Information about the protest ean be

obtained from the United Taxpayers
of New Jersey via its 24-hour message
center telephone number, (201) 998-
7155.

Help for young people needed
Somerville’s Middle Earth

youth center provides a
positive solution tn our
"turned-off" young people.
Through its drop-in center and
weekend counseling sessions
our community’s youth are
being "turned on" to get help
and support when they need it
and to become responsible for
their immediate and future
needs.

These troubled young people
who visit Middle Earth do not

...ingenuity encouraged

"fit into" our community’s
existing programs. Many of
the older teenagers may be
unemployed school drop-oats,
making extra-curricuLar
sehoel activities also closed to
them.

Your assistanee is needed to
help provide our youth with a
place of friendship, support,
guidance and trust that may
"nip" their potentially wor-
sening problems in the "bud."
Throe positions are available:

--Supervisors for the drop-in
center, an unstruetured afler-
school hours program. All you
need is the ability to estahltsh
rapport with young people and
join in with the ongoing ac- .
tivitins;

--Weekend Counselors to
provide one-to-one counseling
and dectsion-making skills for
two weekend sesslons;

--People to share a special
hobby, interest or skill on a
flexible, temporary basis with
a teenager.
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Candidates air views on Hamilton Street
Editor’s note: The following ̄

statements were submitted by
candidates for the May10
Township Council election, in
response to the question: "Are
you in favor of a major im-
provement of the Ilamnton
Street business section? If so,
how do you think such a
revitalization could be most
efficiently accomplished, and
what mechanism should be
used for provision of funds?"

All responses to this, and to
subsequent questions the
Franklin News-Record will
submit to the candidates, are
edited in order to maintain a
fair and equal representation
of their views. The intention of
this paper is to provide concise
coverage of the candidates’
views on issues of common
concern to Franklin voters.
The content of those views.
rather than the style in which
they are presented to the
paper, will he emphasized.

First Ward: Ernst de ilaas
[Independent]

Improving the Hamilton
Street business section, from
Franklin Boulevard to the

i Franklin-New Brunswick line,
should have priority with the
Franklin Township Council.

The urban blight, clearly
visible in the form of closed
supermarkets and other
stores, in caused in part by the
absence of sufficient shoppers.
Thin in turn in due to the

’generally unattractive ap-
pearance of the district. Add to
that the fear of crime in the
street. It is understandable
that the remaining merchants
are concerned about the future
of Franklin’s central shopping
area.

If acted upon by all parties,
the problems mentioned above
could present the beginning of
a solution. Better lighting and
mssibly nome additional

police protection should give
shoppers a feeling of greater
safety.

A minor amount of land-
scaping around the shopping
center at Franklin Boulevard
;hould improve the ap-
pearance of the area. Small
imounts of greenery can do
wonders to break up the
monotony of blacktop parking
lots.

The major problem is lack of
people living and shopping in
the district. Improvements in
that line come slowly, but
might be speeded up if small
apartments were permitted in
the area. Apartments or
duplexes above stores would
also bring in residents, and
would serve to remove the
dead appearance that shop-
ping districts can have during
~:ertain parts of the day.

Money for those im-
provements that affect strictly
local businesses should come
from the Franklin treasury.
Better lighting could be
provided through Township
funding. For most of my other
suggestions, there is often
Federal money available.

If elected to the Council, I
will be pleased to pass per-
tinent information I have
gained professionally on the
manager and his staff. But
more important, I can from
time to time lend a hand in
preparing proposals for
funding. Having done that in
industry for 20 years, I may
save the appointed officials of
Franklin some time and effort
and make them more efficient,
when they compete for

isolation from the potential
property tax impact upon the
average homeowner. Any plan
which would involve major
expenditures should be put in
the form of a referendum. The
residents and taxpayers of the
Township should be anked to
either approve or reject any
such plan, since they could
well end up footing the bill for
commercial improvements.

Factors other than cost also
enter into the question of
whether the revitalization of
the area should be a major
endeavor. For one, the pattern
of growth in Franklin will
continue to create demand for
commercial establishments in
other areas of the Township,
thun detracting from potential
increased business activity in
the Hamilton Street area.

We must also consider the
fact that the Hamilton Street
business district is in a densely
populated area. Any plan to
revitalize this section must
take into consideration
whether a densely populated
area has enough potential for
increaned population and
increaned traffic to warrant
any major improvements. To
ignore thin factor could result
in commercial expannion
beyond the ability of area
residents to support nuch
facilities, and would be a
disservice to our local mer-
chants.

I am in favor of a program of
moderate improvement,
rather than grandione and
potentially uneconomic
schemes. I endorse a con-
tinuation of the Council’s
programs for improved street
lighting along Hamilton
Street. Alno, additional off-
street parking adjacent to
stores should be provided,
where space is available.

First Ward: Kenneth Langdoo
[Independent] [no statement
was received]

Second Ward: Bruce Ilamilton
[ Democrat]

The main problem with
Hamilton Street is that it is so
linear that it’s difficult to work
with any kind of clientele.
Also, there is an insufficient
population density on the
street. There are vacant lots,
single family homes, and
small office buildings and
shops.

Kent tliteshew’s study,
which I endorse, was an at-
tempt to put some sort of order
to all of this. It points out that
there are basically two major
business nodes . . . one at
Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Street, and a larger
one at the old Acme shopping
center.

The Hiteshew study ad-
vocated closing off some of the
side streets for additional
parking. It also called for the
widening of the streets to allow
for parking in front of the
shops, sitting areas, different
kinds of sidewalk paving, and
aa up-grading of the visual
ammenities of these shopping
nodes.

Housing should be en-
couraged in the areas between
the nodes, and possibly over
the shops. Because crime is
perceived as the mont serioun
problem in the area, police
protection should have a much
higher visibility.

In order to accomplish this

efficiently, we taunt
aggressively seek Federal and
state funding. We also must
work with the buninens per-
sons who have a stake in the
revitalization. They will have
to, and probably will want to
invest in this project. Many of
them are already to go.

I think too that if there is
some plan for tax relief for
either new businesses, or
businesses that are upgrading
their facilities, the incentive to
relocate in the Hamilton
Street area would increase.

Because Franklin Township
covers 47 square miles,
persons who live far from the
area are not likely to see the
benefit of a financial input in
the area. However, they are
affected. If Hamilton Street
continues to decline, it’s all
going to come out of their
pocketbooks. And the blight is
going to spread.

If we can encourage
business in the Hamilton
Street area, there will be less
pressure on Easton Avenue to
go commercial. There are
sewers along Easton Avenue,
and when it is widened, if that
ever happens, there in going to
be heavy speculation on the
vacant lots and residential
sites to become commercial.

Second Ward: Helen Rellly
[Republican]

I am in favor of a major
improvement of the Hamilton
Street bnsinasn nection. If it is
done through the private
enterprise syntem and it’s not
a financial drain on other
areas, we should be responsive
to the nuggestions of local
business persons and
renidents. They know the
situation first hand and would
have the taunt practical ideas.

Perhaps the various en-
terprises on Hamilton Street
could pool their resources to
begin improvements, or they
could attempt to get a low-
interest, long-term loan for
this purpose. In giving such a
loan, local lending institutions
would be making an in-
vestment in their own future,
by helping to rejuvenate the
neighborhood in which they do
business.

The Council should look into
acquiring Federal and state
fuedn through the Housing and
Community Development Act
of 1974. We should also explore
the possibility of a police sub-
station in the area. More
renidents would nhop there if
their apprehensions about
personal safety could be
diminished.

The cost of the sub-station
would be more than offset by
increased business. Creation
of jobs, generation of ratables,
and the feeling of security
would be engendered for
residents of the area.

Third Ward: Jack Cullen
[Republican]

When someone vinualizes
toe Somerset portion of
Hamilton Street, two starkly
different images arise. One is
of clusters of small shops and
markets being frequented by
people of all ages and means.
That image is warm and
congenial, It is hopeful; it is
not the present but either the
past or a future.

The other picture is of
scattered shops, closed
markets, cracked sidewalks,

police cars and few shoppers
walking along the avenue.
This latter image is gray and
depressing without hope. If not
the present image, it is one
which could well develop in the
near future.

Our Hamilton Street is not
an unusual site at all these
days. It is a condition shared
by thousands of municipalities
across the country. This
condition, which the planners
call "blight", is complex.
Solutions to it are not readily
available.

Nonetheless, we must work
to find a way to improve the
business climate and restore
public confidence in living,
working and visiting Hamilton
Street.

In my view, the initial focus
of any effort must he the
buildings and businesses at the
intersection of Hamilton and
Franklin Boulevard. My
thought is that we will have the
best chance of revitalizing the
entire shopping district if we
can first renew husinesnmens’
interest in the shopping
center, if we could gain ap-
proval for attractively
designed apartments for the
vacant lots nearby and
provide the security to make a
good start possible.

Probably the real advantage
deriving from focusing upon a
limited area for immediate
action in that this approach
would require no long term
debt to be paid by our tax-
payers. It would require only a
highly motivated, well-
organized mutual effort
among the principles in-
volved: the township council,
the Chamber of Commerce
and area residents. Support of
residents, old and young,
black and white, rich or poor is
critical --no simple alliance of
government and business will
do it.

Of course, this effort might
still fail. It in my belief that if
it fails at this intersection, all
of Hamilton Street would
follow. To ensure success,
there must be a consensus to
do this Hamilton/Franklin
section first.

This is the responsibility of
the leaders involved (Mayor,
president of Chamber, etc.). 
grand program involving a
decade of slow change is not
likely to work, if only because
we do not have a decade left.
The clock is running and we
have at best one to two years
to act.

More than a moderate
change of direction and in
attitude from all those in-
volved, not just the Council, is
of utmost importance.

Third Ward: Bruce Me-
Cracken [Democrat]

The revitalization of
Hamilton Street as a major
retail spine or commercial

strip serving the Somerset
community is clearly a
valuable goal, one that in
worth pursuing.

Hamilton Street can be
compared to Raritan Avenue
in Highland Park. The payoff
of having strong, healthy
merchants on Hamilton Street
includes tax ratables, jobs,
and convenient goods and
services for consumers in
town.

Hamilton Street, like
Raritan Avenue, is more than
just neighborhood shopping. It
is a major arterial approach to
New Brunswick, heavily
traveled by commuters who
often stop and shop.
¯ What the revitalization
effort would look like, and the
form or mechanism to bring it
into being would come out of
what already exists, including
the Hamilton Street Mer-
chants’ Association, the
Township Redevelopment
Authority, and the Franklin
State Bank.

Sandy Haberman of Mr.
Anthony’s Cleaners, president
of the Merchants’ Association,
is very clear about the
strength of Hamilton Street.
He can count on me for 100 per
cent support of his
organization and its goals.

1 support the expansion of
the existing successful
businesses, encourage new
entrepreneurs, and see
especially good opportunities
for minority merchants who
would he willing to get Federal
Small Business Ad-
ministration loan guarantees
for new Hamilton Street
ventures.

Forexample, a good bakery
could definitely make it, and
the marginal youth market
which, like pizza or ice cream,
and possibly amusement
shops, could thrive at
reasonable rent locations.

The redevelopment
authority working with the
landlords of vacant properties
can aggressively lind tenants
for individual sites on the
street.

Solutions to problems such
as parking, traffic dangers,
and accessibility to sites
should be a joint responsibility
of the merchants, property
owners, and the Township.

The revitalization is in the
interest of all residents.
Cleaning it up, renting it, and
having it safe and convenient
is essential to the health of
Somerset and the entire
Township.

Fourth Ward: Monte Fisher
[ Independent]

I am in favor of a
revitalization of Hamilton
Street. I am a planning board
liaison to the Housing
Authority of Franklin, and

See CANDIDATES, page 15

EXPERT HORSE SHOEING

Hot, Cold and Corrective Shoeing
Trimming end Resetting

For Fast, Courteous Service at Reasonable Rates
call Dan Smith
(609) 587-3751

Professional Full Time Farrier

Federal funds in Trenton, and
via Trenton, in Washington.

First Ward: Joseph Martino
[Republican]

Economically viable
commercial zones, on
Hamilton Street and
throughout the township,
provide the necessary con-
veniences to our residents and
help to provide the ratable
base upon which we can
maintain a stable property tax
rate.

As such, these areas
warrant a moderate program
of continuous improvement. It
is, however, the term "major"
with which I am concerned,
since a major improvement
implies major expenditures.

The potential tax ratable
increase which could result
from a major improvement of
the Hamilton Street business
district cannot be viewed in

WE’LL FiX YOUR

I .’~.X.I," FAVORITE

,John David Ltd.
TOBACCON/,~"

Montgomery Shopping Center
R]. 206. Rocky Hilt

(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mail
Lawrenceville

(609) 799.B231

[your lawn’s best friend

Jot those who wan~ the best.

KLAND
Grover’= Mill
Cranbury Rd.

Princeton Junction, N.J.

Ask your d/lilt or writl ROCKLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY PASSAIC AV[,W[$! CALDWat,~, J.
Farmers Cooperative Assn.

Buy ROCKLAND Products at S~OW.~n~amAve.
Trenton, N.J,

letters to the editor

Republican hollers in trouble, particularly so, to serve. From my experience care, and bid you geedby. She
because a former vice withher, l have found her to he is interested in the total

To the Editor:
president of the club was an unusually dedicated per- person.
present and demanded that son. She has an enormous Health care, is my special

One would think that Jim the club officers be included in interest in helping people, and interest and those who have to

White had his dates mixed up the select 18 before the ward in an interest in her com- come to her office for help, I

and was making a Saint chairmen. Well, atthis point, reunify, don’tfeelwillbedisappeinted.

Patrick’s Day speech from all we had seven membern leo It is not often, in my opinion, It goes beyond just health

the blarney we were subjected
many and decided to call it that one meets a person like care thought Mrs. Redly is

to in last week’s Franklin
quits before the general Mrs. Reilly. I have been very interested in her community
membership heard about our impressed with her attitude and helping it lo be what nhe

News Record.
We were all trying to figure

"secret meeting" and took our towards health care, and the envisions it to he. She hen my

out this past weekend which of
disputed statun away. fact that she makes health vote hands down.

us were temporarily put into a Come to lhink of it, I care a personal experience not

rather select group of 18 prior wouldn’t want to be in Jim one that is just to dispense Barbara Fieldssohwartz

io Mr. White’s "leadership." White’sshocsrightnow.These.~--_--_~_--_--_~_-_-_-~_-_- - - -_~ ~ -.

i’ll admit it was a little dif- Republican folks are mad as

ficult trying to get 250 people
hornets and buzzing like QUARRY SWIMMING CLUB

to make a serious deeinion like
Spring bees. Best claim he

that on such short notice on a could make is that his corn- Rt. 518 and Crusher Rd., Hopewell, N.J.
major weekend. Anyway, menis were pure April Fool.
needless tosay, there was a lot
of hollering and yelling about Charles Durand 609-466-9887

whom those 18 should have Somerset
been, you know how politicians
are.

You see, the last time we ~/’~r$. Reil~ praised
counted noses was back in To the Editor:
April 1975. We found 250 in-
terested persons who claimed I feel I want to speak out in
to be members of the Franklin behalf of Helen Reilly’n
Township Republican Club. Of candidacy for a neat on the
course, that number council. I believe she deserves
"swelled" to many more
because there was a real hot FASHIONcampaign cooking up.

Well now, that’s where we CONSULTANT
began to get folks all excited Randolph Walker
again. They started saying
that four of the 18 must have Professional Consultation
been the 1975 Republican-
endorsed candidates. And, ntyour
that really left only 14 Home or Office
memberships for the rest.
Then, somebody said, "what MEN WOMEN CHILDREH
about the municipal chairman
and the Club president?" That By Appointment
stirred the pot a bit more Phone (609) 448-4694
because now we were down to
12 openings. Suddenly,
someone said, "what about the
Republican Councilmen?"
and, before you knew it, we
were down to a feisty five.

Somebody present was a
ward chairman and he insisted
that all five ward chairmen be
recognized as official mem-
bers of 1he club. Now we were

’ i~ Ill I

PEATbHUMUS
4 . agg

(reg. $1 .g91 Expires 4/20

HILLSBORO
Landscapa, Manon

g Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hlllsboro 874.6664

(across from Charley’s Brother)

. ~/f~’~t~.~, SPECIAL PRE.SE,SON OFFER~’~ FOR
SINGLE and FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS

Slngle.,.$75.OO Famlly...$$0.00 per adult
($2n. per child)

Membership includes unltmffed attendance 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
seven days a week,

Stop in and see us on weekends I
Quarry Swlmming Club features: natural spring fed lake. diving
boards, floats, olympic size children’s pool, picnic groves,
dressing rooms, lifeguards, refreshmenl stand, free parking.

To Requelt AppJlcatlon
Fill In coupon and moil to: Win. S. James, S024 Broad St.,
Trenton, N.J. 08620 or call for mare Information: 6eg-se5.
9729 eves. or 609.585.7760 days.

Name Phone ___

Street

Town Zip __
WATCH FORMA Y 14.15 OPEN HOUSE

i~~~~

When you travel
to Europe take home
more than postcards,

take home a Mercedes
summer we can help you take back a great

;~# .~ remembrance of your trip, a brand new

Mercedes-Benz. Take advantage of our
) overseas delivery plan and tour Europe in

your own car. while saving a substantial
amount of money on the purchase price.
Give us a call. we’ll take care of all

Somerville, N.J. 685-0800

The ONE for your money.

Th¢:re’s
only
One

to save*.
Put your money
in the Big One"
and eam
America’s Highest
Savings Rates!

A
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OURHOURS

Monday 9-5 Mon. & Fri. 9,6

Tues. thru Fri. 9.9 Tues. & Thurs. 9-8
Saturday 8:30.4:30 Saturday 8:30-4:30

35~-8102
Closed Wednesday

359-5OO4

IWE USE AND RECOMMEND "

REDKEN ACID-BALANCED
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA
Rt. 206, Hillsborough

1977 SAFETY TOWN REG!ST!IATIOH

CHILD’S NAHE

PARENT OR GUARDIAN

ADDRESS

AGE

PHONE

SCHOOL THE CHILD WILL BE ATTENDING
.,:.~ .... D’.TES 10:00am to Noon o._~P l:00pla to 3:00 pm

JUNE 20 THRU JULY 1,1977 ( ) ( )
JULY Ii TliRU JULY 22, 1977 ( ) ( )
July 25 T}IRU AUG. 5, 1977 ( ) ( )

HEGISTRATION FEE OF $7.00/STUDENT DATE REGISTERED AM’T PD$
REC’ VD BY

I hereby give my consent for my child to participate in the Safety Town Program
to be held at Sampson G. Smith School and sponsored by the Franklin Township
Jaycees.

I wish a Safety Town T-shirt for the child. YES ( ) NO ( ) 
(CIIARGE FOR T-SHIRT IS $3.50 EACH)

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27

D

Jaycees teach safety basics
Beginning June 20, the experts from the local school

Franklin Township Jaycees district.
wlll again be sponsoring
"Safety Town" to teach the
basics of safety to preschool
and kindergarten children.

The classes will be con-
ducted by a qualified in-
structor, as well as members
of the police and fire depart-
ments. The sessions, which
run 20 hours, two hours per
day, include such topics as
safety at home and at play, as
well as precautions that should
be taken by children on their
way to and from school.

The instruction takes place
in both a classroom at-
mosphere, and in a miniature
village, complete with streets,
signs, buildings and
"vehicles" for the children.

The six sessions will be held
at the Sampson G. Smith
School as follows: June 20-July
1, 10 a.m. to 12 noon or I p.m.
to 3 p.m.; July ll-July 22, 10
a.m. to t2 noon or 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.; and July 25-Aug. 5, 10
a.m. to 12 noon or 1 p.m. to 4
p.m.

Registration for "Safety
Town" is $’7 per child. To
enroll, use the form below.
Forms are also available at
the Franklin Township
Library on Hamilton Street,
the Franklin Township Police
Department on Demott Lane,
or by calling AI Leonard (246-
0744), Stan Vice (247-1995) 
Don Johnson (249-5411).
Checks should be made
payable to "Safety Town."
Completed forms may be sent
to: "Safety Town", Franklin

Anthony Capriglione

Copriglione speaks
at school program

Anthony P. Capriglione
from the Family Life Bureau,
Diocese of Trenton, will be the
guest speaker at the St.
Matthias School P.T.A,
meeting on Tuesday, April 19
at 8:00 p.m. in the cafeteria,
J.F. Kennedy Blvd., Somerset.

Mr. Capriglione, a secon-
dary school administrator at
Watchung Hilts Regional High
School and an adjunct faculty
member of Seton Hall
University, School of
Education, teaches philosophy
and psychology of education
courses.

He is involved in family
counseling and varied
educational, sociological and
psychological services. At
present, his book entitled,
"Living in the Spirit" is in
review for pub]ication. Mr.
Capriglione’s topic Tuesday
evening will be "Change and

Classes will also be taught by Township Jaycees, Box 132,
teachers and transportation Somerset, N.J. 08873.

Jaycee-ettes help needy mothers
The Franklin Township In an effort to expand their

Jaycee-ettes are sponsoring a ability to assist these mothers,
baby care program which is they are requesting the
geared to needy mothers cooperation and help of the
within the community by community.
assisting them with the Anyone who has been
provisions necessary for their wondering what to do with
baby. items purchased a while ago

In coordination with the forababy, is asked to cal1745-
Welfare Department and the 9083 or 246-769a. Arrangements
social services agencies, will be made either to pick up
deserving recipients are items or have them collected
solicited. To date, the Jaycee-at a mutually convenient
ettes have managed to furnish location.
two mothers with baby sup- The Jaycee-ettes urge
plies needed for the cam- Franklin residents to check
fortable care of their children,closets for spare clothing or
However, their sources of furniture for these dependent
supply are limited, they said. babies. Innovations in Education."

aRT schedules
exhibit, auction
The Somerset chapter of

Women’s American OR’:
:ltn,ml, nf~-~..l..h (Organization fo
........ ~"~ ..... Rehabilitation througl
HAIR & SKiN CARE CENTER Training) will hold an ar

exhibit and auction Saturday
April 23, at the Franklin Stab

.... Bank, located at 630 Franklil
/].." t’~ rersonauzea Blvd. in Somerset.

~.~f~°~: Trichoanalysis The -review will begin a
~ /j i~ .. __ 8:00 p.m. followed by th,

/’~." J ~#~, " unisex Cutting auction at 8:45 p.m Thl
"~ (~J’~J Natural Henna auction will include origins

"~--k’~.l l i..~,~__" oils, enamels, engravings
f~:..~..~.:,/, ̄  .,~’~-.4:’ OPEN graphics and objects d’art
%.~[t , ~fft.2/ 6 DAYS The prize art collection in
:.:.~.~i,~ "-~,.=~ 3 EVENINGS cludes works by Chagall
r.~(.~..~ -[ - ~ , Picasso, Neiman, Lieberman
, : :.i,j,~A .. x,./..~ Amen Purcell, Kuller antr
~ [ ( . ) II~ many others. The auction @il

¯ " ¯ ~ ~ be under the direction of ~,r
] --~[DKEN---~~~

Futures, Inc. of Howell, N.Jr-I I Refreshments will consist o:
t i RETAIL CENTER ~ wine and cheese. The donatior
I / ...... Fo.~ ...... I is $1.25 per person. Ticket.,

Ir~c:U~I=I~I flUMe ~VUV’~! O ¯ may be purchased in advance
. at the door. Call 828, 973 at
) Sdentiflc Sldn Treatments . 828-4152.

¯ Sculptured Nails ~ All proceeds will go tt
t _,-~, x~__ _ ~.l-.J-- ~’.~,~--,.~%~ M 0 T (Maintenance f OR’I~_ Nu, turm JUt©VLU= ~U .... if, ~. ~ ~ Trainin~l

,’h "1 ~’ y: RECYCLE
~’.,/,) 1022 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET :" %]’, THIS
~, ~,J~$..~ RUTGERS SHOPPING ~-,t"~ ~ NEWSPAPE",’~./~.~. C,H., (..-~¥;~

¢?:~.L;’~;

meet /7

the consumer loan man
At Raritan Savings Bank, the sign on his
desk says: llarold D’Alesslo, Controller and
Assistant Treasurer¯

But don’t let that Impressive title scare you
because he’s a friendly guy with n lovely
wife, a fabulous record collection, a
worn-out tennis racquet and a new car that’s
not completely paid for yet.

At Rarllan Savings Bank we’ve taken
advantage of recent legislation which
permits mutual savlnas banks to grant
personal loans to you.

This will mean savings to you when you
finance your new ear. a boat. your vaeadon
or those new home furnishings you’ve had
your eye on.

Ir you have a personal loan question -- any
question -- you’ll get a straight answer from
Harold or any other officer at our bank.
Why not call toduy and arrange to discuss
your specific needs.

Harold is our In-house "problem solver¯" For
example, If you wanted to know how to
change a faucet washer, he could probably
tell you. But his strong suit Is helping
consumers buy tblngs Ihey need when they
need them¯

Women’s American ORT
for

through
Training) will hold an art
exhibit and auction Saturday,
April 23, at the Franklin State
Bank, located at 630 Franklin

The preview will begin at
8:00 p.m. followed by the,
auction Bt a:45 p.m. The
auction will include original
oils, enamels, engravings,
graphics and objects d’art.
The prize art collection in-
cludes works by Chagall,

Amen, Purcell, Kuller and
many others. The auction ~ill
be under the direction of Art
Futures, Inc. of Howell, N.J.

Refreshments will consist of
wine and cheese. The donation
is $1.25 per person. Tickets

at the door. Call 828-5973 or

All proceeds will go to
M.O.T. (Maintenance of OPT
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This is the English Summer Garden.

Exotic beauty lies,

a short ride away

Bob Bradis
Staff Writer

It would be nice to travel
around the world, experience
the warm spring weather and
watch the different flowers of
the world start to bloom. Well,
for those of us that don’t have
the time or the money, there is
a place under one roof that
captures this experience.

Right in the heart of Central
Jersey there is a horticulture
haven all under an acre of
glass, The Duke Garden
Foundation. The gardens are
located in Somerville, and if
you don’t see the sign you
could drive right by it.

A guided tour is given of the
gardens and it’s the only way
to realize all the different
kinds of plants there are and
the traditions of the different
countries.

There are only a few weeks
left to see them because they
close June 10 due to the hot
climate inside the
greenhouses. "The best time
of the year for the tours is the
winter. It’s such a great
feeling to walk through the
greenhouses when there is
snow on the ground outside,"
Director Grace White said.

The first garden on the tour
is the Italian Garden.
Originally it was laid out in a
formal stylized pattern
similar to the French Garden.
The clipped hedges and
symmetrical planting beds are
accetned by walls and
railings, statues and foun-
tains. But, over the ages,
many were abandoned and
allowed to grow according to
the whims of nature.

During the late 18th century
these gardens were
"discovered" by French and

English writers and artists
who appreciated the romantic
quality achieved through a
mixture of man’s
collaboration with nature. The
gardens became the vogue in
Europe during the 19th cen-
tury.

Walking on small winding
paths the gardens are
surrounded by tall trees and
large hanging plants with the
scent of the flowers throughout
the greenhouse.

The next garden is
representative of gardens
found in the South Atlantic
States, particularly in South
Carolina wiht the camellias,
azaleas, magnolias and the
crepe myrtle. There is a
fragrance of jasmine in this
colonial garden that comes
from the camellias.

The gardens are separated
by doors because each one has
its own temperature to cap-
ture the climate needed for the
different tropical plants.

The Edwardian Garden is a
replica of England’s home
conservatories brought to the
United States during the "Gay
Nineties." Only the wealthy in
the states could afford the
luxury of rare tropical plants
and orchids because of the cost
of replanting each year.

The plants in the Desert
Garden are so large they
almost seem artificial. It’s like
watching a science-fiction
movie on TV. The cactus and
succulente are similar to those
that thrive in the American
desert.

"This time of year the
gardens are just filled with
tourists, and the tours are
quite fast because of the large
number of people that come,"
Mrs. White said.

Walking through the dffo

ferent arrangements you wish
you could take the time to just
sit and absorb all the beauty.

The Japanese Garden is
stylized naturalism, created to
calm the spirit and hopefully
lead to meditation. Partially
built on a dry water bed, the
narrow foot path leads to the
Tea House. The spiritual
culture is represented in the
statuary and various shaped
shrubbery, such as the three
layer designs symbolizing
heaven, man and earth.

This is where you wish you
could take the time and
meditate because the at-
mesphere in the Japanese
Garden is so peaceful you
almost forget you’re in New
Jersey.

Originally the gardens were
working greenhouses for the
estate where fruit and
vegetables were grown. In
1950 the gardens were
modified for display, and in
1964 they were open to the
public.

Ninety per cent of the
flowers grown in the
greenhouses are started from
seeds in other greenhouses on
the 5,000 acre estate.

It’s an experience to be able
to walk around and capture
the reflection of the garden
traditions of many countries
and times.

The gardens are open seven
afternoons a week from noon
to 4 p.m. On Wednesday and
Thursday evenings tours are
scheduled from 8:30 to 10:30
p.m. Advance reservations
are always required for both
individuals and groups. They
are located one and a quarter
miles south of the Somerset
Shopping Center on Route 206.

The Italian Garden has many statues and a fountain in it.

This scene is part of the French Garden.
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When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape

with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

sh’ow
I

Pbring paper’ I dsoonS_r___l c over corres on ence
The art of making paper - "hands on" experience of Academy of Art, Bloomfield AI Burdick a professional byT.II.BLUM- BARBARALINDBERG

for one’s personal use, for use making pulp into paper. Hills, Mich., and a B.A. for moldmaker aid chemist in the. ~ COUNTY 4-H AGENT , COUNTY 4-H AGENT
inartworksorasaworkofart Enrollment in the series is Concordia College, Fort

art materials field, will con-in itself- will be demonstratedlimited to the first 30 persons
by leading paper artists in a to apply. Cost is .$,’15 for the
series of workshops sponsoredseries.
by the Printmaking Council of The program is funded by a
New Jersey at Somerset grant to the Printmaking
County College, starting April Council from the New Jersey
16. State Council on the Arts.

Entitled "Paper;#orks," the Throughout the series, from
series consists of an exhibition April 16 through 24, there willdoerler landscaues of art papers; papermeking be an exhlbll+n of "Paper-lectures and demonstrations; works" by lecturers JohnJk
a moldmaking workshop, slide Koller and Clinton Hill in thephone 609-924-1221 shows of experiments with Somerset County College Art
paper, and a demonstration Gallery.
and film on handmade paper. Mr. Koller is proprietor of

Participants will have the HMP Papers, a firm
specializing in art paper. He is
a lecturer in art at the

Are You Thinking University of Connecticut and
has exhibited at museums
throughout the country. He
has a master of fine arts

duct the moldmaking
workshop, Saturday, April 23

All meetings will be held at Monday at the 4-H Center 7:30from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
the 4-H Center unless other- p.m. This is your opportunityA film, demonstration and

lecture on handmade paper wise stated, to have all your questions
will be presented by Carol answered.
Rosen at the college, Sunday, COMING EVENTS

see
May 22 at 3 p.m. Tonight - 4-H roller skating

Wayne, Ind.
He will conduct the opening

workshop, on Saturday, April
16 at 4 p.m. He will lecture,
demonstrate and perform
experiments in the technique
of making paper. Workshop
participants will make paper
and work with pulp in any way
they may choose under Plans also call for
Keller’s supervision, workshops for senior citizens

Mr. Hill is an artist and young persons to be given

presently teaching at Queensat schools and senior citizen

College. Public collections in meetings throughout the state.
which his works have been Sue Sachs, author of the book,
shown include the Museum of "The Joy of Paper," will

Modern Art; Brooklyn coordinate the programs¯

Museum, Philadell)hia At the completion of the
Museum of Art. He will show series, the Morris Museum of
slides of his work and talk ArtsandSciencesMorristown
about his experiments with will select paperworks from
paper Sunday, April 17 at 3 these workshop experiences

for exhibit during the summer.

party, Whitehouse Roller
Rink, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday - Somerset County
Dog Show, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Monday - Teen lounge open,
7:30 to 10 p.m.

Monday - Camp counsellor
course, Hillsborough High
School, room 109, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Monday - 4-H Prep camp
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Twirling leaders
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 19 - 4-H fair
About Buying a New degree from Cranbrook p.m.

committee
.9:30p.m. meeting, 7:30 to

Wednesday - 4-H association

19 7 Chevrolet Car Open house at SCTI meeting, StotOp.m.

The Twirly Birds 4-H club
presented a program to
residents of the Greenfield
Nursing Home. Chris Morris
and torte Hutehins, Pare
Burrows and Jeanne Heuner
Jeeelyn K nch and Brenda
Gibb, Liz Nevitt and Suzannc
Barnes all did duet twirling
routines¯ Donna Burrows did a
two baton solo, Mary Beth
Dittmar, solo and Korea Field
performed solo. The club was
asked to come back again by
the pleased viewers.

e*e

The Monomanic Mousers 4-
H cat club have elected new
officers. President, Nancy
Hovan; Vice-President,
Sharon Wastack; Secretary,
Wendy Pippin; Treasm’er,
Sandy Stevens and Reporter,
Cheryl Droog.

,,e

Voorhees 4-H Velvets club
members had much success in
the growing of the Black
Locust tree seeds which was a
4-H project. The trees were
transplanted by members
Heidi Mumich, Marcia Jen-
nings, Janet Evans, Ruthanne
Rich and Frank Sibrava under
the leadership of Jo
Wellinghorst.

e,,

or Truck?
Think of Prince Chevrolet

-- the Small Dealer with Low
Overhead. We are Selling 1977
Chevrolets at Tremendous
Savings!

Good Selection in Stock
Ready for Immediate Delivery.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INCa
ROUTE 206 (Across from Princeton Airport)

PRINCETON 924-3350

89¢ T,,SWEEK
{reg. $1.89)
Expires 4/20

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hillsborough 874-6664

All 4-H leaders, 4-H mem-
bers, their families andThe Somerset County and secretarial,
friends are invited to par-Technical Institute located off "The purpose of our open ticipate in tnnights roller

North Bridge Street here will house is to give prospective skating party at the
hold an open house for all students a better idea of what Whitehouse Roller rink. Theinterested area residents next SCTI has to offer and to allow cost will be $1.50 per personThursday from 7 to 9:30 p.m. all area residents the up- which includes skates¯ SkatingTechnical Institute students portunity to see how the will begin at7:30 p.m. to 9:30will conduct guided tours of Somerset County Technical p.m. Anyone needing a ridethe entire complex, institute can serve them in all may take the free bus leaving
Classrooms, shops, and the aspects of career training," from the 4-H Center at 7 p.m.

explains Raymond Fells,. and returning about 10 p.m.
administrator of the Technical
Institute. ***

"We feel there is no better
way to accomplish that goal A camp counsellors course
than by ’opening our doors’ to will be given at Hillsborough
allow all interested parties to High School by the 4-H. This is
informally tour our campusa free, six session, Rutgers
and mingle freely with our University course teaching
students, faculty and ad- interested highschoolstudents
ministrators." are invited to take this free

course being given on Monday
nights starting April 18 in
room 109 at the high school.

campus library will all be open
Packed for 1977 ~ to visitors.
Excel Brand ~ The Institute’s admissions

director, and other ad-Flower&Vegetable ministrators, such as the
Seeds ~ coordinators of all programs,

.= will be available to counsel

10¢

" prospective students or an-

a package ~. swcrany questions.
Those attending open houseLimit 20 packages ~ will also have the opportunity

per cdst0msr ~ to meet with faculty members
(nodealetsplease) .k of each department in In-

stitute classrooms and ask any
A Gerdener’sParadise~ questions they may have about

.= the various programs. At
p~fpr~nn|~ : present, SCTI offers study in George Watson, staff

/IOIbVI~I~VII IkFNursewaGardenMarket~
the following areas: air physician in psychiatry at VA
conditioning, refrigeration, Hospital, Lyons will speak onRt. 206b~ween ~ and heating; automotive; psychosomatic aspects ofPrlncetontLowtencevdle

~ construction; diesel; elec- heartdiseasenextThursdayinOPEN EVERYDAY 9.6 "= tronics; environ- the Somerset County
mantal / laboratory; Vocational-Technical Institute
mechanical design and at 8 p.m. The lecture is
drafting; welding; health sponsored by the county heart
technology; practical nursing; association.

LECTURE

Find out what 4-H prep
camp is all about! All children
seven, eight and nine years old
and their parents are invited
to attend a special short
meeting concerning the ac-
tivities and enrollment of prep
camp June 27 to July 1 this

Public presentations are
scheduled for Friday, April 29,
at 7 p.m. in the 4-H Center for
all high school age 4-H
members. This is the first of

bars are Invited to help Judge
these demonstrations¯ All
members giving a performing ,
arts or drama presentation
are to come to the 4-H Center
on Friday, May 13, at 7 p.m.
Let’s top last year’s number of
175 demonstrations.

e*e

Certificates were awarded
Monday to the following
members of the Measurettes
of Neshanlc who completed
the child care project; Donna
Sheetz, Barbara Crane, Laure
DeMaria, Becky Fenwick,
Ann Marie Guterl, Patty
Giaquinto, Denise Hudak,
Chris Reeves, Susan Fierst,
Adrienne Banavage, Judy
Knowles, Ruth Fischer, Karen
Sackett, Jeanne Sacker and
Jill Gibson.

The unit was taught by Amy
Fenwick, teen leader¯ She was
also awarded a certificate for
teaching the course. Following
the meeting, members
displayed games, "toys and
books that they made as pert
of the project work¯ These
items will be displayed at the
4-H Fair in August. Having
completed the course, the girls
will make excellent
babysitters. Congratulations
to all!

*e*

Any boy or girl, irrespective
of race, color or national
origin, in this community
between the ages of seven and
19 inclusive, may become a
member of 4-H Prep or 4-R by
applying for membership in at
least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements.

three dates for the county CONCERT
contest. Younger members
are invited to come to see how A concert of French music
older members demonstrate, will be held in the Voorhees
On the following Friday, May Chapel at Douglass College on
6, the younger members will Friday, May 6 at 8:30 p.m.
have their turn at 7 p.m. in the Everyone is invited to attend
4-R Center. The older mem- free of charge.

PRINTING YOUR SERVICE
B 8" B PRINTING

SERVICES
617W. Complain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyem.TIcketB

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-invhations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

4I S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Mnllmen

725-9027

FUEL OIL

A.

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Instnlled

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
K15-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
Spring Nature We~k - "Swamp Tramp" - 7:30 p.m., Environmental

Education Center. Lord Stirlieg Rd. Basking Ridge.
Dance-Social - Somsrset-Hunrardon Chapter, Widows or Widowers,

8:30-12 p.m., Hoaday inn, RI. 22, Somerville.
Franklin Council- 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.
Spring Fashion Show - Somerset ~ Noah South Brun~¢k Chapters of

Women’s Amedcan aRT. 7:30 p.m., The Brae= Bucket. Woodbddge Ave.,
Woodbridge. Fashions by Clothes to You. Reservations, 82,.8-3399.

Concert-N.J. Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m., Somerset County College.
Somerset County Stroke Club - T.30 p.m. Somerset Valley YMCA, Rm.

201, Somerville. Topic - Communloation with the stroke patient.
Somerset County Heart A~aoc. Lecture. "Reducing Cardiac Risk Fac-

tom" 8 p.m., Somemet County Vo-Tech, North Bridge St., Bridgewater.
Pre-reghtratJon, 7~9-4353.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
Slide Presentation - TaLl ships of "Operation Sail" 8’ "Eye in the Sky",

slides by WOR helicoprar pilot George Meade. 7’.30 end 9 pro., Somerset
County College.

8ATU RDAY, APRIL 18
Somemet County park Commission Hiking Group- tO mile hike in French

Creek State Park, Pa. Meet 7’.30 a.m., Buxton’= care, Rt. 206, Montgomery
Shopping Center. Into. call 725-1336 daylims.

Children*s Program - Films, "Big Red Barn", "Alexander and the Car’*
and "Clown", 11 a,m., Franklin Public Librent.

SUNDAY, APRIL 17
Nature Walk - "Spring Seunted’ - 1:30 p.m.. Environmental Education

Center. lord Stirling Rd., Ca&king Ridge.
Jewish Communky Center Adult Lecture Series - Speaker, Yud Suhl -

"Jewish Humor in Jewish History" 7’30 p.m. Congregation Koaueth Israel,
229 Mountain Ave., Bound Brook.

MONDAY, APRIL lS
Manville Board of Education - 8 p.m.. Munlc~al Bldg.
Hiilsborough Board of Educstion - 8 p.m.. High School Library.

TUESDAY, APRIL le
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m.. County Bldg.
Manville Board of Health - 7’.30 p.m.
Franklin Township Senior Citizens’ Club Meming. Prasenration by Public

Service, "Energy Conservation" 10 8.m. Bait Franklin Firehouse, Pine
Grove Ave.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
Relier Skating Paint’ - Slxmaora, Chrbt the King Perish CYO, Fiemington

Roller Rink.
Hillsborough Senior Citizens - Workshop - H abborough School 1-3 p.m.

TNUBnDAY, APNIL 21
Nature Walk "Spdng Sound|" - 8 p.m. Environmental Education Center,

Lord Sliding Rd. BaSinB Ridge.
Somemet County Heart Auoclotion lecture - "Pwchosometie Aspacra of

Heart Di~ase." 8 p.m.. Vo-Tech Institute. Bddge St.. Bridgewater -
Register. 722-4353.

Open House . Somerset County T~hnloal Ioatitute, No. Bridge St.,
Bridgewerar 7-9:30 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjultment - 8 0.m. Municipal Bldg.

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

SHERMAN 8"
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Dhmong Rinp ,
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of EardnlP

Somerset Shoppino Center’
Bridgewater

E26-0111

SOPKO ¯
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc,

MOVING 8.
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #S
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725.77a8

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

,, ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercu, Monmouth and Somerset Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
This year put camp in your child’s summer. Enroll now at our pre-
s~ason discount rate Of $39,00 per week -- no other fees and in-
cludes door (o door transportation. 

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports. arts Et crafts, weekly trips, trophies,
award certificates, swimming instructions. Olympies, snacks, tote
bags, complete insurance coverage.

2, 4, 6. 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan available. Let us give
your child a happy summer. We are fully professional .. owner
operated day camp. All activities ate under the care and super-
vision of Stale Licensed teachers, One counsellor every ten
children.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
20]-636-]233

Speakers at SCURC meeting
"Alternate Living active? Who will share with acostof$lS"millionayear. In

Arrangements for Retarded
People." What does that
mean? What type of living
arrangements are the
retarded presently living in?
Are we capable of bringing
about new horizons for the
retarded person by developing
more meaningful living
arrangements?

On April 21, the monthly
membership meeting of the
Somerset County Unit for
Retarded Citizens will present
a program on just such a
subject. Guest speakers will ments throughout that state at and think about it?
includeSnsanHill, Divisionof Bridge offered at YMCAMental Retardation, Betty
McGhee, executive director of

him sports and music and a
good movie? Will he be lonely?
Will he be left alone only to
face institutionalizing after all
the years of being a part of
society?

In a recent article written by
Stanely Meyers, associate
director of The Brooklyn
School for Special Children, he
tells us that Pennsylvania has
the largest group home
program in the United States.
Twenty-ann hundred people
reside in homes and apart-

the same state, one in-
stitution’s budget for fiscal
year 1976-77 for 1430 people is
$34 million. What is the scale
that we are using?

Max Sperm, president of the
Somerset County Unit invites
the community, educators,
parents of retarded, all in-
terested persons to attend this
meeting at The Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Route 28,
Somerville, at 8 p.m. Listen to
the speakers, ask questions

Agent for United Van Lines

PRINCETON-HIdHTSTOWN ROAD
PRINCETON JCT.. NEW JERSEY 05550

RELIABLE USED CARSBELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILOING MATERIALS
¯ Cook a Dunn Points ̄ Comb.
Doors I Windows * Anderson Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings ¯ Patio Matorloll *
Carpeting I Vinyl Tile ¯ Slim
Basement Doors ¯ Railroad Till ¯
Hordwore ¯ necoralor Ponell e’
Roollng Marerloll ¯ Insulalloo-
nlall ̄  Ponelllns Plrwood ̄  Stick
B Molonry MoterlLle
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Janet Glazer, left, co-chairoerson of the Conerlv Road School Carnival’s garden booth, shows a
I strawberry print afghan to her son Billy. The afghan was made and donated by Camille Cusimano

as a raffle prize. At right, Meg Lynam, co-chairperson of the garden booth, arranges pampas grass
while her son Patrick looks on.

CWWC workshops planned
Numerous departments and

interest groups of the Cedar
Wood Women’s Club will be

at the meetings and
during their workshops in the
coming week.

On Monday, April 18, the
Crafts group will

meet at the home of Mrs.
Peter Maurer of Emerson Rd.
Beginning at 8 p.m., the
evening’s program will
feature a demonstration by
Mrs. Maurer on making
burlap flowers.

The llealthful Living group
will hold its April 18 meeting at
Cook College in Lipman Flail
at 8:30 p.m. Dr. Stephen Toth,
Professor of soils and crops,
will conduct a lecture on
organic gardening. Because of
limited seating, reservations
must be made in advance by
calling Mrs. Edward Bartha.

Gourmet du Jeur group will
be hosted by Mrs. John
Gleason of Hamilton Street on
Tuesday, April 19 at t0:00 a.m.
with Mrs. Jim Kessler as co-

hostess. A demonstration of
various fondues will be
presented. Some of the fon-
dues will be included in the
menu for a luncheon which
will follow.

Mrs. Stephen Klausner of
Drake Road will host the
drama department when they
meet on Wednesday, April 20
at 8:30 p.m. ’]’he slate of new
officers for the coming year
will be presented and
tenatative plans for new and
interesting activities for next
year will be discussed.

A workshop and water color
demonstration will highlight
the meeting of the art
department of Cedar Wood on
Thursday, April 21 at 8:30 p.m.
llostess will be Mrs. Douglass
Davidson of Newkirk Road,
assisted by Mrs. David
Barrood. The demonstration
will be presented by Mrs.
Anthony Vasil, a members of
the group, who specializes in
water colors.

3ucknell student wins math honors
Rebecca L. George, a achievedatleasta3.5 tona4.0

3ucknell University junior scale) average in
from Somerset, is one of 12 mathematics courses, and
students recently initiated have demonstrated an interest
into the school’s chapter of Pi in continuing study in
Mu Epsilon, the national mathematics.

dies honor society.
Consideration for mere- A 1974 graduate of Franklin

bership is given students who High School, Ms. George is the
have attained junior standing,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
have completed the third-year Michael George, l0 Norfolk
calculus course, have Rd., Somerset.

Republican club meets Wednesday
The Franklin Township dinner-dance, "Festival

Republican Club will hold ltaliano", set for Saturday,
their monthly meeting at 8 April 23, at Covioo’s. For
p.m. on Wednesday, April 20, tickets or information, call
at Covino’s Restaurant, Marianne Messner, 249-3549.
Kendall Park.

All the Republican can-
didates for the Township
Council will be there to answer
questions and discuss their
campaigns.

Table reservations are being
taken for the Republican Club

SAFETY TRAFFIC TIP

When you are at an in-
tersection waiting to make a
left turn with your signal lights
on and you can’t turn because
of oncoming traffic, DO NOT

, TURN YOUR WHEELS. Keep
them straight ahead until you
are ready to turn then

The reason is if your ear is
struck from behind while you
are at a stand ’still, and you
have your wheels turned, your
car will be pushed into on-
coming traffic.

DEMO CLUB
BREAKFAST

The John F. Kennedy
Democratic Club of Franklin
Township is sponsoring its
second annual pancake break-
fast on Sunday, April 24, from 8
a.m. to 12 noon, at the Samp-
son G. Smith School, Amwell
Road, Middlebush. The menu
will include pancakes,
sausages, orange juice, coffee,
tea or milk. Tickets are $1.50
for all, and will be available at
the door.

Children under five will be
admitted free of charge.

Brownie News

Some 1,000 boxes of cookies
were recently sold by Brownie
Troop 55,1, which meets
Wednesday afternoons at the
Elizabeth Avenue School.

IELD
announces

Marriage Enrichment Workshop
Five Consecutive Sunday Evenings

starting at 7:30 P.M.
April 24 : May 22

For information write
The INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL

LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT
Box 6254, Lawrenceville, N. J. 08548

or call 609-882-6815
Send for our schedule of coming workshops,

for
Homeowners and

Auto Insurance
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY

or Mercer Co.. Inc.
1684% pennlngton Rd.

Trenton. N.J.
nof¢onnlctedwJPhM#tcwrCo. Govt.

Chamber group presents concert
The New Brunswick was a piano soloist with the

Chamber Orchestra will New Brunswick Chamber
present its t8th annual spring Orchestra and he recently
concert on Tuesday, April 19, appeared in the Chopin
at 8:15 p.m. in VoorheesFestival at Rutgers. He is a
Chapel on the Douglass former graduate student in
College Campus. This concertMusicology at Rutgers and is
will feature several soloists as presently teaching in River
well as a guest’conductoi’,Edge, N.J.
Mark Yolleek. Diane Durand will be the

Last November, Mr. Yolleeksoprano soloist in Mozart’s
"Exsultete, jubilate," K 165.

Teacher showsMs. Durand is the choral
director and a voice instructor

fun in footlights at the County College of
Morris in Dover. She is a

Judy Stein, music teacher at graduate of Indiana
the Conerly Road School University, where she’ also
believes that "Every child received her Master’s degree.
should be exposed to dramaticA voice student of Carol
experience." And Ms. Stein is Skarimbas, she sings with the
a woman who lives by her Pro Arts Chorale in
principles. Ridgewood, N.J., as well as

Over the past month or so, giving recitals throughout
every student of the ConerlyNew York and New Jersey.
Road School has been involved The musical director of the
in a theatrical production, New Brunswick Chamber
complete with music and Orchestra is James C. Scott.
costumes. First, late in Mr. Scott is a professor of
March, there was "A Salute in music at Douglass College and
Music to Hans Christian will perform as one of the flute
Anderson." Next came a soloists in Bach’s "Braden-
production of "Let’s Build a berg Concerto No. 4". TwoTown" by Paul Hindemuth.other orchestra members willAnd finally, first and secondbe soloists in the Bach’graders will be doing "The selection.
Wizard of Oz." Hartmut Krugmann, violin,

At the same time, kin- is the orchestra’s con-
dergarten teachers JoAnn eertmaster and is currently
DixonandRoseBaileycreatedstudying environmental
their own show - "All About
Spring," which involved every
kindergarten student at
Conerly.

DAY CAMP
Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
TINY TOT PROORAM

ACADEMIC
PROGRAM OPTIONAL

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
Route 518

Hopewell, N,J. 08525
~(609) 924.97]3 ¯ (609) 466.12t2.

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur-
ch¯sing complete libraries nr in-
dividual books, prints.
photo~zraphs and maps of interest
to the bibliophile. C¯talogues
issued.

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. 1 Box 257,
Stockton, N.J. 08559

(609) 397.2s46

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering Its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.
Also featuring a five-week Pre-Camper Day
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

Sports Offered: ¯ Tennis ¯ Soccer ¯ Basketball
= Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse ¯ Baseball

The Pre-Comper weeks offer lend-up skills In nil
the above mentioned activities.

SCHEDULE

1. June 27.July I Tennis, Pre.Camper, Baseball, Lacrosse
2. July 4.{} Tennis, Pre.Camper, Soccer,
3. July l 1-15 Tennis, Pre.Camper, S0ccet
4. July 18.22 Tennis, Pre.Camper, Gymnastics
5. July 25-29 Tennis, Pre-Camper, Basketball

A camper can attend for 1,2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924-6700, Ext. 3 

or (609) 466.339 i after 6 p.m.

Cranbury G01f Club f I
We’re not in Cranbury.

s We are in West Windsorl

We have one of the finest conditioned 18
¯ hole courses in the state.

We are offering a social "C" membership
¯ for $10.00 that allows you to play any day

(weekend afternoons too) for reduced green
fees.

PLUS
¯Excellent restaurant & refreshments
* Fully equipped pro shop
= Member USGA and NJSGA

Cranbury Golf Club |
(609)799--0341 Southfield Road,

West Wind sor Township, N. J.
Semi-Private/Open To The Public

obituary
engineering at Princeton
University. Leslie Pruess, of New Jersey, New Brun- Edison, and two gr’and-
flute teaches privately and is Mary Abbondante swick, children.
also a member of the P ale- She was a communicant of Services will be Monday at
field Symphony Orchestra. Mrs. Mary V. zotti Ab- Our Lady of Mercy R. C, 8:30 a.m. in Crabiel, Harding

The orchestra’s program bondante, 74, of Culver Street Church, South Bound Brook. and Jamison Funeral Home,
will also include: "Overture to in the Somerset section, died Mrs. Abbondante was the 239 Livingston Ave., New
oedipe a Colonne’, by Sac- April 6 in Somerset Hospital,wife of Vincent AbbondanteBrunswick, with a 9:30 a.m.

who died in March. Mass of Christian Burial inchininq and "Symphony No. Somerville.
86" by Haydn. ’ Surviving are a daughter, Our Lady of Mercy Church.

The New Brunswick Boru in New Brunswick, she Mrs. Norma T. Mansfield, Entombment will be in
Chamber Orchestra is aa lived most of her life in the with whom she lived; a Franklin Park Memorial Park
independent organization area. Prior to her retirement,brother, Albert Zotti of Maiisoleum, North Brunswick.
which depends on the financial Mrs. Abbondante was era-
support of the public at their played by First National Bank ~E ’l~ ~ ~lk ~ ~
concerts. The community
orchestra has members from
many surrounding com- ~,~./~tmunities and would presently
welcome additional string
players. For additional in-
formation call either 545-1944 LAWRENCEVILLE

2661 Main St. (RI. 206)
Lawrenceville, N.J.

Aclo~ from Lawtencevdle Son School

¯ Private O,f,ces FOR TENNIS
¯ Earrings Available
¯ 24.hr. Answering Service

FOR INFORMATION CALL
Hrs.: Man. closed. Tues. & Thus. 12-8 Pk

609-924-7040
Wed, & Fd. 10.5:30, Sat, 10.4

Sun. i.419$ NOIIOU Street
~,,t ~ ........¯ p,T.... ~.,, u~s (609) 896.1177 Free Parking

BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"
AND WHEN
PEOPLE NEED
MONEY, THEY
PUT "THE
TOUCH" ON
DON LUCERTO.
Don is head of our Installment Loan

Department...he’s experienced, capable
and cooperative.

Once during his career, he was
asked by a customer to finance the
purchase of a new extension ladder
and a supply of house paint, total cost:
$60. Well...the customer got his
ladder and paint, and Don made
another new friend.

Don knows it’s easy to make
friends, especially when he’s willing to
help people financially. And Don is
certainly willing to help.

In fact, between April 15 and May
15, he is offering reduced rates on auto
loans and home improvement loans.
So call 921-1776 and Don will gladly
give you details and discuss your
needs...

because Don has "the
people
touch!"

ACROSS FROM THE NORTH PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

MONTGOMERY



THIS PICTURE is the architect’s conception of what the finished building of
WCTC Radio will look like. The building will be located on Veronica Avenue in

Franklin Township.

ANTHONY V. MARANO, general manager of WCTC speaks at the ground-breaking ceremony
Monday.

WCTC moves to Franklin:

Plans to open December
Construction began early

this week for the new home of
radio stations WCTC and
WMGO.

A ground-breaking
ceremony was held Monday at
the building site on Veronica
Avenue in Franklin. Ac-
cording to General Manager
Anthony V. Marano, the
facility should be in operation

by Dec. 31. power. Its sister station WCTC
Theoniy full.timestations in . FM, now WMGQ, with 1000

Central New Jersey, WCTC-watts of power began
AM began broadcasting in operation in 1947 at 98.3 on the
December 1946 under the FM dial¯ Except on special
ownershipandmansgementofoccasions, programming has
James Howe and several been simuleast on both
prominent area businessmen,stations from 8:30 a.m. until 2
At that time the station wasp.m. The move to the new
licensed to broadcast at 1450facility will enable the stations
on the dial with 250 watts of to split their programming

WCTC series to assist unemployed
Radio Stations WCTC and preniiceship Programs and Veterans Administration, and questions. "There are many

WMGQ in New Brunswick Career Opportunities for PSE (Public Service Era- employment training
have planned a special series
of on call programs aimed at
helping people who are
unemployed and seeking jobs.
Five one-hour programs in-
volving listener participation
have been scheduled for the
week of April 18 from 11 a.m.
until noon. The telephones will
be answered on the air by
experts in the employment
field.

Project Coordinator Jack
Shreve will moderate the
programs which will deal with
a different phase of the em-
ployment picture each day.
The N.J. State Department of
Labor & Industry, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick
High School, the Middlesex
County Vo-Tcch Schools and
employment service
organizations in Central New
Jersey are cooperating with
the stations in providing
spokesmen from various
employment programs to
answer listener questions. In
addition, several large area
companies are making their
top personnel executives
available for one of the
programs,

The subjects range from
preparing one’s self to join the
work force to how and where
to seek employment. The first
program will deal with
"Preparing Yourself to Join
the Work Force."
Representativesof the
guidance career placement
office at Rutgers University,
the Middlesex County
Vocational-Technical Schools,
New Brunswick High School’s
guidance department, Ap-

Women will discuss
educational needs, newcomers
to the job field, unskilled
workers and changing job
fields¯

Tuesday’s program topic
will he "Who is Today’s
Employer Looking For?"
Guests will be top executives
from the personnel depart-
ments of Dow-Jones,
Prudential Insurance Co.,
Bamberger’s, Boy Scouts of
America, and E.R. Squibb.

On Wednesday, spokesmen
from the N.J. Division of
Employment Services, the
Division of Employment
Security and a state Job
Service Office will discuss and
answer questions on "Where
to Look for a Job."

"Special Problems Facing
Today’s Unemployed" will be
the subject of Thursday’s
program. Transportation to
job sites, underskilled workers
and financial aid programs
will be discussed by
representatives of the N.J.
State Department of Tran-
sportation, the Middlesex
County Job Transportation
Task Force, the Unem-
ployed/Employed Council,
Job Corps and Rutgers
Women’s Center.

The question of "Who is
Helping Today’s Unem-
ployed" will be answered on
Friday’s program, Officials of
the Somerset County CETA
program, WIN (Work In-
centive), TRA (Trade
Readjustment Act), OIC
(Opportunities in ln-
dustrializaUan Centers), the

ployment) will discuss programs available that are
programs available to relatively unknown to the very
unemployed workers and people who could benefit from
those who are changing job them," he said.
fields. Listeners are invited to

According to Mr. Shrove, the participate in the programs by
series is meant to be calling 247-1450. WCTC is
educational, to provide in- located at 1450 on the AM dial,
formation and answer. WMGQ at 98.3 on FM.

with an entirely new format on
the FM station. WMGQ is
presently authorized to
broadcast at 3000 watts, and
the construction of a new FM
transmitting tower at the
Veronica Avenue site will
increase the coverage area of
the FM station.

The stations were acquired
by the present owners,
Greater Media, Inc., in 1957
who, in 1982 applied for and
were granted permission to
broadcast at 1090 watts during
daylight hours on WCTC-AM.

The stations’ format from
the very beginning has been
one of community service and
community involvement. It is
on this basis that the
popularity of the stations has
grown over the years. WCTC
provides service which other
broadcast media do not
provide- truly local service to
the more than 60 communities

in the Central New Jersey
area.

Township Manager Harry
Gerken, Julius Varga, director
of Economic Development and
several members of the
Franklin Township Council
participated in the ceremony
as well as J. Robert Hillier, the
architect, and officials of
Radio Station WCTC and
Greater Media, Inc.

Since 1947 the offices and
studios have been located on
the top floor of the Peoples
National Bank Building in

New ’Brunswick. Although the
building will be located in
Franklin Township, the
stations will continue to be
licensed to the City of New
Brunswick.

Designed by the Hilller
Group of Princeton, the one-
story 7,000 square foot offices
and broadcasting studios for

Stations WCTC and WMGQ
will be built by Design In-
terface, Inc., Construction
Managers, also of Princeton.

A landscaped bank slopes up
the outside wall to a bend of
glass recessed below a floating
textured stucco cube. The
corner entrance, marked by a
seven foot sculpture disc of the
Greater Media logo, is em-
phasized by cutting through
the earth berm. Offices,
located on the exterior walls,
surround the soundproof
broadcasting studios in the
central core. Windows in the
entrance lobby permit visitors
to view the activities within
the studios. The earth berm
will provide thermal in-
sulation, resulting in
significant energy savings.

J. Robert Hilliar, President
of Design Interface, loo.said,
"Providing a new building and
a new public image for WCTC
and WMGQ is an exciting
opportunity."

BREAKING GROUND from left to right ere Bob Hillisr, architect; Anthony V. Lattanglo, Franklin councilman, Fifth Ward and Joseph Martlno, Franklin coun-
Marano, WCTC general manager; Charles Durand~Franklln Councilman-at-large; Ott cllman, FIrstWard. (Steve Goodman photos)
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SCHOOL

Production Director Joe Granick lines up a shot of Keith Nisonoff, weatherperson, as Franklin High
School’s television news team prepares to tape a show.

~i~ ~}!t ADULT CLASSES OPEN
~: Registration for the adult

classes sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation Dept. of
Franklin is still open. Classes
will begin on the 18th of this
month. Call 873-2500 ext. 227,

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES g SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

f04| Rt. 202, Sometvll|e, N.J.
201-$26-2252

Now Accepting
Applications

Family of Four Membership .. $90.
Individual Membership ..... $30.
Senior Citizen Membership... $10.

Price includes parking, use of picnic grounds,
swimming instructions on Saturday mornings,
weekend entertainment.

Pool will be open
Monday thru Saturday i 0-7

Sunday 10-6

Applfcants (nust apply in person at the Falcon’s
Camp. Pool will be opening In mid.June.

Members of John Farr’s eighth grade American History class pause during heated debate, to pose
for an official portrait of their modern-day constitutional convention. Posters were used by
delegates aa they campaigned for inclusion of modern concepts in the revised constitution¯

FHS recreates convention

News televised at FHS
A fledgling television team

at Franklin lligh School is
bringing video taped news
programs into the school
cafeteria, to keep the entire
student hod), up-to-date.

According to Joe Granick, a
ninth grader, who is president
and production manager of the
group, three news programs
have been produced so far, on
a hi-weekly basis. They have
generally included 15 minutes
of interviews, special features,
weather, editorials, TV
reviews and news about the

’ school’s clubs, student
government and special
events.

"Now we’re trying to
broaden out," notes Joe, ex-
plain(rig that the team would
like to try a talent program~

Local teachers
exhibit work

An exhibit featuring the
wurks of two Franklin High
School art teachers is
currently on display at the
Franklin Township Municipal

°’ Building on DeI’,lott Lane.
These works will be shown
through the end of June in the
main lobby. The exhibit will be
open to the public daily.

Chuck Miley is one of the
featured artists. An art
teacher at FHS, he will exhibit
a wide range of work, in-
eluding etching and aquatint
prints, paintings and con-
structions. Mr. Miley has
works on display in private
collections throughout the
United States and in New
Zealand.

Bill Steilenwerf is the other
featured artist. A teacher of
design, crafts and commercial
art at FHS, he will be
displaying a series of oil

:" paintings. Mr. Stellenwerf has
exhibited in the Somerville
area and has also shown a
sculpture in the Mercer

:.! County College Bicentennial
Show. lie studied at the

:, Newark School of Fine and
¯ Industrial Arts, at New York

University and at Rutgers

Most of the teenagers in the
club are also taking a course
called "media and design"
taught by art teacher JoAnn
Clukies. Ms. Clukies has long
wanted to involve her students
in television as a medium, but
previously had little or no
access to equipment¯ This
year, however, a portion of the
district media center, located
in the high school, was
designated as a media
production room and equip-
ment became available at last.

Under the stewardship of
librarian Ann Walsh, Ms.
Clukies and her pupils were
invited to set up a simple TV
studio, using equipment which
belongs to the federal Title l
program. There are two video
cameras, a monitor, a special

CAREER COUPLE
SEMINAR

The Career Development
and Placement Services of
Rutgers University, will
sponsor a seminar on "The
Two-Career Couple," from 1 to
4 p.m., Saturday, April 16, in
the Graduate Student Lounge,
College Ave., New BrunSwick.
The afternoon will explore the
issu~ of integrating" a job, a
lover and a life style." The
seminar is free but
registration is required, call
932-7285, 932-9294 or 932-7997.

BATEMAN
TO SPEAK

State Sen. Raymond H.
Bateman (R-Somerset), who
is seeking the GGP nomination
for governor, will speak at the
10th anniversary dinner of the
Somerset County Day Care
Association tomorrow.

The dinner is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. at the Mar-
tinsville Inn, Washington
Valley Road, Martinsville.

Sen. Bateman, 49, who is
serving his 19th year in the
New Jersey Legislature, is the
only senator in this century to
have been chosen president of
the New Jersey Senate for
three consecutive terms.

by I,enoreGreenberg rights because they knew that whole procedure immensely.
Franklin TownshipSchoolthe men they portrayed would "I enjoyed listening to them,"
DistrictCommunieationshave objected. Equality of he explained. "They’re very

Consultant wumen, votes, slavery and a self-confident and outspoken -
minimum working age were not at all afraid to say what

If you could second-guess among the most hotly debated they think. I have gotten a lot
Benjamin Franklin, George resolutions introduced through of ideas from them."
Washington and the other the motion cards. Class journalist, Suzyeffects generator, and a

recording unit. From the art delegates 1o our nation’s
department, they were able to constitutional convention,
borrow some lighting and what provisions of that
recording tape. They have also document would you change?
made plans for a candy sale, to Or can you really know how
raise add:’!onalfunds for film you would have felt then?
and equipment, llave your experiences in the

Members of the new modern world so colored your
television team are: Ward thinking that you cannot even
Strosse and Kim Reed put yourself in the place of
(eamerapersons?; Jeff those founding fathers?
Goldstein (synchronize These are some of the
generator); Robert Casserlyquestions raised by John
(sound technician); Keith Fart’s eighth grade American
Nisoooff (weather and sports Ilistary class at the Sampson
features); Mark Frey (sports G. SmilhlntermediateSchool,
announcer); Louis Jennis as they spent three weeks re-
(assistant production direc- creating the convention.
tor); Carter Berkley and Sara Beginning with a com-
Attatimur (reporters); An- mere(ally produced
nette Harris and Bill Miffner simulation game, Mr. Farr
(anchorpersons). and the class adapted and

expanded the concept to suit
English, art head their own needs, so that every

¯ ------student n the cass had a
SGS meeting
The departments of English

and Art will jointly sponsor the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School PTSO
meeting next Thursday, April
21 at 8 P.M. in the auditorium¯
Parents of students are invited
to attend the evening
presentation beginning with
the spelling bee finals¯ Ap-
proximately twenty seventh
and eighth graders of the
original ninety will par-
tie(pate.

Pantomime skits and a
puppet show will be next on the
program. Some will feature
original scripts written by
English department students.
Sets and puppets were created
by art department students.

A slide presentation entitled
"Self identity in the new and
everchanging science fiction
world" will also be included in
the auditorium presentation.
Booklets filled with original
poetry and drawing have been
prepared by the students of the

specific role to play¯ Each role
card described the viewpoint
ef the delegate, from northern
frontiersman to southern
aristocrat. But students soon
found that it was not easy to
ignore their own historical
perspectives and subjective
attitudes.

"I found it hard to stick to
the role," explained Alan
Stein, as Eaten Kevra added,
"l just can’t ~o by a card. I
have my own feelings."

But other pupils, like Paul
Lubiak, did try to maintain
(heir roles, with varying
degrees of success. Two girls
even voted against women’s

EI)UCATIONAL MEETING

The Somerset County
Retired Educators Association
and the Somerset County
Education Association invites
all people in education, from
administrators to custodians
who are retired or may be
retired soon, to a 3:30 p.m.
meeting Tuesday, at the

~[,b ~’i"Ld’;’’; :’’’:

A LITTLE OFF THE TOP
Growing a healthy lawn is only half the
job. The other half is keeping it well
groomed, and the key to good grooming is
proper mowing.
Keep the height of your grass at about two
inches, and never cut off more than r/2 inch
at a time. Taking too much off the top can
hamper the plant’s ability to manufacture
its food -- and that’s the unkindest cut of all.
To make sure you’ll have something to mow,
stop by and pick up some...

FERTILIZER $5.95
10-6-4 50% Organic for S,0OO square feet

GIBBS CRANBURY RD A SBUROoPm SA.M.-’Jk%
TEL: 621.14441254.0a00

two departments. Somerville Inn.

Even though the class had Harder took notes all through
studied parliamentary the proceedings, which will be
procedure, there were times used at the conclusion of the
when arguments came so loud ’convention’ to create
and fast, according to Robin diagrams. These charts will
Pastor(o, that "no one could show how the United States
hear what the others were government would operate
saying." under the constitution

Perhaps(hat wasalesson in developed by the eighth
itself. "Now I understand why graders.
it takes so long to make a Someofthevariationsoothe
law," pointed out Julie original appear to reflect
Goldman. "People don’t listen contemporary experiences
to each other and they won’t with which the young people
compromise !" are familiar¯ For example, the

Karcn Kevra found the ’convention’ voted to elect
experience enlightening as federal judges, instead of
well as stimulating. "We appointing them and to be
became part of history. It represented by a one house
made you feel important." legislature, instead of two.
Andrew Schofer said, "It was They also decided to strictly
very interesting- experiencinglimit the executive powers of
it instead of just studying it." the president.

Their teacher enjoyed the

Father and daughter entertain
During the recent "Music in our Schools" week, students of the
Pine Grove Manor enjoyed an international concert, by Wayne
and Jill Rudolph, shown above. Together, the second grader and
her father sang Polish songs and songs of many lands, as Mr.
Rudolph accompanied them on his guitar¯

Effective April 18, 1977, State Bank of Manville will be

adjusting our customer hours to include the following
regular and after-hours service for our customers:

LOBBY DRIVE-UP BANKINGWALK-UP BANKING

MONDAY 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM

TUESDAY 9":oo AM to 3:00 PM 9;00 AM to 6:00 PM 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM

WEDNESDAY 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM

THURSDAY9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM
and

4:00 PM to 8:00 PM

FRIDAY 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM
and

4:00 PM to 8:00 PM

SATURDAY 9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon 9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon

3:00 PM to 4:00 PM

3:00 PM to 4:00 Pry1

E. Camplain Road Manville 526-4300

"BULLETIN"
90 DAY OFFER

The State Bank of Raritan Valley has this special offer for you.
Offer expires July 1, 1977.

THE OFFER
Certificates of Deposit for 7V4% yielding
8.23% if held to maturity. TERMS:
Minimum deposit of $1,000 ~ maturity
four years from date of desposit com-
pounded quarterly.

Take Advantage of a Free Checking Account
With This Offer

Deposits will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis and the offer
will expire in 90 days or when the bank has attained $1,000,000 in
certificates, whichever comes first.

Interest may be left on account, which will be compounded to yield
8.23% at maturity OR at your own selection may be automatically
credited to your checking account each quarter.

Other institutions and other investments are paying less, compare and
seelt

Come in and take advantage of this special offer or call 725-1200 for
more information.

NOTE: Federal regulations require substantial interest penalties if
withdrawn prior to maturity. Member F.D.I.C.

~e(~
1.,126. .50YEARS OF SERVICE . 1976-  qp&qpl: .

. OF RARITAN VALLEY

I For free literature, mail coupon to
address below:

I
I Name

LOCAL RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS & POOL INSTALLERS SINCE’1956

ALL WORK CO.
Pool Store & Supplies

BEFORE you chemicalize, bring in 1 int. of
........ your pool water. Our lab ’ will test it arid

recommend what’s needed¯ FREE.

J Ad ’,nss
J City State_
I
[ Zip __Phone
I Interests:L. ................

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD
BetweenPrinceton and Somerville

201 --359--3000
Pool & Supplies Store open Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
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;’, n ’q, -i,m~t, :,=,~wl’~’ ttJrt~ his reel in hope of a catch. By time the picture was taken, he had his trout.

ONE FISHERMAN heads home on the Neshanic Station bridgewithhiscatch:

Fishin" spot
They were up before the eraek of dawn, and

raced to the nearest water.
No they weren’t ducks, they were trout Bsher-

men getting ready to start trout season at their
favorite fishin’ hole.

The seasun opened Saturday, and |ishermen
through the area flocked to the banks, and in the
water of the nearest river or pond. The state
mucked $169,000 trout for Saturday and will have
543,000 fish planted by the end of the stocking
program.

¥

,̧

i

+
"+2

BEFORE any person can start fishing, a worm or some other type of bait must be placed on a hook.

DOUG BACKES hadn’t caught any fish yet, but by the bunt pole his holding, hisluak might have changed.
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FHS baseball splits games
The Franklin High Scheal~ the fourth, singles by Scott double play. In case anyone

baseball team opened the 1977 Sloman and Tom Umar and on missed that play, Dixon pulled
season by splitting two games, intentional walk to Mark off an instant replay in the
last week, both against Mid- Suseck loaded the bases with fifth. Koster again lined into
State Conference opponents., two outs. However, Kevin an unassisted double play with
Last Thursday, the Warriors Koster popped out to end the Umar and Sifter aboard.
,were defeated by Bridgewater. threat. The Warriors had runners
West 7-2 but they came back In the fifth, Tony Umor and on first and third with nobody
on Saturday to defeat North. Crawford were on first and out in the second, but
Plainfield 3-1 behind the three second with nobody out. Hess Crawford popped out on a hit-
hit pitching of Tony Umar. ̄  got out of the jam by retiring aed-run play, which Dixon

Sophomore Umar was thenextthreehattersinorder, turned into a double play.
impressive in his first varsity’ George Hansen scored the
start, aa he didn’t walk a lone Canuck run in the sixth TRAILING l-0, the Warriors
batter and allowed just one when he reached third on a took the lead with two runs in
unearned run. All three hits three base error, by catcher the third. With Roth on third
were singles. Koster. George’s twin brother and Tom Umar on second,

All three Warrior runs camePeter drove him in with a Tony Umar grounded to first
in the top of the second inning, sacrifice fly. base. John Babarot fielded the
Umar started the rally with a Franklin missed three ball and threw home to catch
single and Wendell Crawford,
who had three hits in the
game, singled him to third. A
suicide squeeze bunt by Dale
Longer brought Umar home.
Losing pitcher Bob Hess
walked Dale Roth and Tom
Umar to load the bases. With
two outs, Roger Sitler drilled a
single through the left side to
drive in Crawford and Roth.

FRANKLIN WASTED two
other scoring opportunities. In

Sportsphone starting
Need some quick tennis or hear listings for Philadelphia

bowling tips, the latest scores television stations, and "201"
of pro, college or high school area callers will receive New
games? How about interviews York City TV information.
with the stars, or commentary Each call to TV Update or
by one of the nation’s most Sports Phone will cost 10-
experienced sports an- cents.
nouncers?

Starting Friday, April 22,
just call New Jersey Bell’s
Sports Phone on 936-1313. WOMEN’S SOFTBALL

Sports Phone is one of two
new telephone announcement There will be a women’s
programs approved by the softball meeting at the
state Board of Public Utility municipal building on
Commissioners (PUC). Tuesday, April 19 at 7:30 p.m.

The second is TV Update, an
up-to-the minute telephone
listing and description of
television programs. TV
Update, which will begin April
29, can be reached by dialing
936-8888.

Callers in the "609" area will

scoring chances against West Roth. Roth bowled into cat-
by hitting into three double char John Wilmott, knocking
plays. The Warriors slammedthe ball away. Tom Umar was
line drivns all over the field off also able to score before ’ ,
FalconhurlerJimTeresak but Wilmott could retrieve the ! , (
most were right at West loosehall.
fielders.

In the first inning, Tom Suseck started the game for
Umar and Sifter singled and the Warriors and pitched well,
advanced to second and third striking out nine hitters in five f
on a wild pitch. However, and two thirds innings and ~1
Koster lined out to Falcon giving up five hits. However,
shortstop Harold Dixon, who four of those hits came in the ’:1%!
turned it into an unassisted fifth, when West took the lead

with three runs. The big blow
was a two run double by Frank
Ferrera. Ferrera scored on a i.: ~:
single by WilieSt.

West pinked up two more
unearned runs in the sixth as
the Warriors committed three
errors. The final Falcon run
came off reliever Tony Umar ~"" ~’

in the seventh. \r *’:
After a 10 day layoff, the

Warriors resume action
Tuesday against Bridgewater
East. Next Thursday, they
travel to Watehung Hills.

The meeting will he held by
the Parks and Recreation Rutgers Prep School held its

department for the purpose of 25th annual fall-winter sports
establishing a league dinner on April 6 at the
schedule. All women in- Martinsville Inn. Athletic
terested should attend. Call director Dick O’Connell
873.2500, ext. 227 for further received a standing ovation

information, from the 400 people in at-
tendance when he was

!
Hot L. Baltimore by Laaford

Wilson will be presented by the
Rutgers University Depart-
ment of Theater Arts on April
15,17, 20 and 24 at 8 p.m. in the
Little Theater on the Douglass
College campus.

Originally produced by the
Circle in the Square Theater in
New York City, the play was
awarded the New York Drama
Critics Circle Award for Best
¯ American Play, the Obie
Award for Best Off-Broadway
Play and the John Gassner
Playwriting Award by the
Outer Critics Circle in 1972-73.

The director, David
Gawlikowski, is a Douglass
College theater arts faculty
member. Ele recently directed
"Short Eyes" at Livingston
College, and was last seen as
the cook in a Little Theater
production of "Mother
Courage". He also directed
"One Flew over the Cuckoo’s
Neat" at Douglass last season.

Talking about the play, Mr.
Gawlikowski says, "Hot L is a
little story about little people,
people who normally society
would pass by on their way to
work or see on the street cor-
ner. They are a menagerie of

Destination Mars
Laverne Smith is shown throwing the javelin during the girls’ track meet on April 6 between
Hillsborough and Franklin.

Rutgers Prep lauds O’Connell

presented a placque from the
Maroon and White Booster

,- .riley open tomorrow Club citing his 25 years ofgers
service to the boys and girls of

human beings housed in this Rutgers Prep.
hotel, individually amusing Upon graduation from
but as Clive Barnes put it Rutgers University in 1952,
’pungently inconsequential’." O’Cnnnell joined the Prep staff

as director of athletics and
The cast ineludns: Miriam head coach of basketball and’

Mills, Cecile DeForest, Tom baseball.
Kjel]berg, Kathy Start, Under his direction, the
Charles Wnnlfolk, John athleticdepartmenthasgrown
Nichols, Ben Bettenbender, from a 2 squad program to one
MargeMcGovern, PhilGrille, with 32 squads in cross
John Torro, Julia Brothers, country, soccer, gymnastics,
Amy Brockway, Olivia Bissell, tennis, basketball, wrestling,
and Peter Bendevski. swimming, volleyball,

Costume designer, Sue baseball, lacrosse, golf and
Barber, a Livingston College cheerleading.

senior, has designed her Two hundred forty-three
costumes from a variety of the awards were given to the boys
past few decades - from the and girls who represented
40% to the present - ranging "Prep" this fall and winter by
from "tasteful to tacky." the head coach of the varsity

Roger Paradise, an M.F.A.
squads.

Theater Arts student in the The outstanding player
School of Creative and Per- awards were presented to the
forming Arts, is the set following"Prep"athletns: Ed
designer and previously James, soccer; Tony
designed "Daughters of Scialabba, boys’ basketball;
Liberty." David Yurcisin, wrestling;

Reservations may be made
Mary Valenti, girls’ basket-

by contacting the Levin
ball; Ellen Sandles, girls’
tennis; Joseph Facaei, cross

Theater box office: 201-932- country and Robert Murray,9892 (Monday-Friday, noon-5 swimming.
p.m.). Tickets are $2.50 for
students, and $3.50 for non- Head coaches announced
students, that the following students will

Hundrod| of Coto0’l ̄  Patlem. to Choose Free

FHS brings in
tennis victory

The Franklin tennis team
won twice last week, downing
North Brunswick 5-0 and
Bridgewater West 4-1.

Steve Dcvries, Lee
Sussman, and Ken Arnold
were singles winners against
North Brunswick. Franklin’s
doubles winners were the
teams of Paul Strauss-Dave
Sorenson and Loony Silver-
man-Billy Miltaer.

Against West, Devries and
Arnold again won their
matches while the doubles
teams were also victorious.

take over as next year’s
captains: Dave Yurcisin and
Art Wilmot, soccer; John
O’Connell, basketball; Kevin
Kane, cross country; Dave
Yurcisin, wrestling; and Jeff congratulated the students on
Ratter and John Strassberg, their success on the athletic
swimming, field. He observed that "the

The Christiansen award, for lessons they have learned in
sportsmanship, was presented their involvement in sports
to senior John Kontos by willheagreataidintheirtotal
former All-state player at lives."

Wray graduates from Navy school
Navy Ensign Thomas E. struction, lectures and

Wray, whose wife Margaret is practical application periods,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the trainees studied the
Francis Hess of 80 Drake techniques used in effective
Road, Somerset, was supply management. They
graduated from the Navy also studied the operations of
Supply School in Athens, Ga. food service departments,

The 35-week course i~ disbursing offices and retail
"designed to provide newly, stores aboard ships and Naval
commissioned officers and shore stations.
warrant officers with the
technical knowledge needed A 1970 graduate of Lyn-
for duty with theNavy Supply chburg College, with a
Corps. bachelor of arts degree, he

Through classroom in- joined the Navy in May 1972.

Sonar technician aids Navy exercise

Navy Sonar Technician "National week XXII" was
Second Class Glenn H. Par- an eight-day exercise in-
slay, son of Mr. and Mrs. relying more than 30 Sixth
Richard W. Parsley of 42 Fleet ships, 18 aircraft
Lobed Drive, Somerset, squadrons and a Marine
participated in the U.S. Sixth battalion landing team. The
Fleet operation "national exercise included simulated
week XXII." combat operations, era-

Mr. Parsley, who joined the phasizing antisubmarine and
Navy in October, 1971, is a air defense, amphibious
crewmember aboard the warfare and logistics support
guided missile destroyer USS elements at sea. The exercise
Farragut, homeported in took place in the Tyrrhenian
Norfolk, VA. and Ionian Seas, near Sicily.

NOW AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
116 H. Main St. U.S. ~1 & Re. 18 Ileamorkel
Hightstown, NJ. New Brunswick, NJ.

[ CALL 609/443-4666 or 609/443-4499 I

Wed. 11-7 -Thurs. 11-6 Hours: hi. 12-9.
hi, ! I-7 ̄  Sat. I 1-7 Sat. 10-9 ̄ Sun. 10.7

Rutgers "Prep", Ran ~ AsparagusR00ts
Jackowitz, who was graduated
in 1959. +

Elarold Oertell, president of ~ Rhubarb
the school’s hoard of trustees,

HorseradishStrawberry Plants "i I

Complete Selection
of early Vegetable
Plants

~e Lettuce )1
¯ Broccoli

~e Tomatoes
I

¯ Celery ’ !

~ ̄  Cauliflower~l
¯ Parsley ~

Peterson’s
P r, n era: o :’: Lbalwl rWeenecnl v ’ I I ̄

OPEN EVERYDAY 9.6

Fence ’Era In
with

SUBURBAN
FENCE

2rid~ 3rd Generation
Fence Crafters

Rt. 1, Princeton
(609) 452-2630

//

t/
:/
P
i

¯ FLEMINGTON FASHION OUTLET

¯ FLEMINGTON JUNIOR OUTLET
¯ FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD OUTLET

Save up to 50% on famous name Missy and
Junior fashions...and Ist quality bed-
spreads...oll under one raof l

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
FRESH SHIPMENTS DAILY!

Church St. ¯ Off Rt. #31 ̄  Behind Hunterdon Theatre
Flemington, N.J. ̄  Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9 ̄  Sat. & Sun. 10.6

April 15, 16, 17-Door Prizes Galore

Come Meet Jack Elleff of
WCTC- April 16th from 10-1

ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
m ~L~ ~b~~S~a~

m =
’, RUBIN SONS

910 Easton Avenue Shoppk~g Center m

+:++":°. ,+..,,,.iN
m & 17 m
m (Limit one per family) m
m m
mmmm m mm mmmmm mm m mmm==mmM,

,@
/

,// It’s Spring Welcoming
it

,, Week at Manville
!,’,, National Bank...!

1st Prize
19" Portable Color

Television -- Zenith,
Solid State

A great time to stop by and see our spanking new facilities at 69 South
Main Street. Our completely renovated building offers the utmost in
modern banking services.

Visit us during regular ’banking hours on April 14, 15 and 16,
and throughout the week of April 18.

REFRESHMENTS * SOUVENIRS
PLUS...!

A BIGy FREE DRAWING!
2rid Prize

St00 Savings Account
In Your Name or the

Depositor of
Your Choice

Just stop in and fill out
an entry form. You need
not be present to win.

So join us for Spring Welcoming Week...
a beautiful bank for better banking!

3rd Prize
$50 Savings Account
In Your Name orthe

Depositor of
Your Choice

, ville lonal
u" B ank

MAIN OFFICE 8RANCH
69 South Maia SI. 725.3900 " 325 No. Main St,

Member FO I C

DO IT YOUR WAY...
PICK YOUR BRAND...

PICK YOUR FIRMNESS...

MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRING

SALE
Imoglne I~ing able to choose the lirmn.s you
wonh from Ihete famous monafoclurers, and
still only poy t law sole pricd Full quilted
innerspdng matlres$ls that provide iu~l Iho ,ight
amount o# firmness far sleeping comlorh And bath
K~VI unique foundations to complement their
su041b mattress, our exclusive 10 year guoronln
comes wilh each.

s66REG. $99

Twin Size ea. pc.
EULI. SIZE ’88 ...,. bg. ,=~.
QUEEN SIZE q 18 ,,.,,. g.g. StBS.
KING SIZE ’318., ~ee.S43~.

E. BRUNSWICK: R, m 2sT.~t+t

LAW R E N C E : Route I at Dorroh Lone e82.3710
Shop Mon.-Fri. 10 ’til 9; Sot. 10 ’til 5

TRENTON: 2~30 s erood St . 0SS.3V3V(In tF~ NI~ J.,ily |laD, COvtrmg Ou,~mg)
Man., Wed. & Fri. t2 to 9. Tues., Thur., Sat. 10 to S

We will be happy to remove your old bedding...
for easy disposal.., shore deliveries arranged.
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ANTIQUES
WANTED
ATTHE SIGN OFiTHE BLACK KETTLE
dealing in antiques

since 1950
47 West Broad St.

HopeweU. (’LJ.
609.466-0222

Temple Christian Day School
519 E. Main St., Bound Brook, N.J, 08805

Allen#on Parent~:
Enroll your child NOW for

Fall Term, September 7, 1977

Kindergarten - Sixth Grade

¯ individual Help
¯ Small Classes
¯ Christian Atmosphere

By Appointment Only Call 356-0614

"Roots" featured in library showing

The Franklin Township night for 12 weeks excluding
Library and the Frederick Memorial Day and July 4. This
Douglass Liberation Library is the first time residents of
will present the television the area will have an op
series "Roots" starting portunity to again see this
Monday, April 24 at 8:00 p.m. story based on Alex Haley’s
at the Theodore Taylor bestseningbeok.Therewtllbe
Education Center, 429 Lewis no admission charge. For any
Street, Somerset, New Jersey. additional information please

The highly acclaimed film call the library at 545-8032.
will be shown every Monday

GOTA GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

: Onion Sets :

,: 79¢ lb. :

: Peterson’s :
Nursery e Garden Malkef

1" Rt, 206 berwlen X-
Princeton & Lowrencevil[e
OPEN EVERY DAY 9.6

~ * * ~,k * ** * *,k * *’k’k It’~k’k’k * d~"

BIG 16"x32" Aluminum
WALL ¢OM$1rllu¢lrlON

SWIMMING
POOL

CE,T,AL NEw JE,sEY’;------’=--
k nJ~ n^^n II ~0.,,;,~ ..... ,., ,;+,.,;&,+

7/.4n-7_NHI I II ..........Q=.,. s .........
,] ,.--v ,.vvv II ..........oo ..................
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Buying Silver and
Gold Coins

/c:~ ~ Highestpricespaid[or
~- !~~,i ~ Rare Coins and Currency

Buying Silver Coins

1964 and Before, Paying 3 Times Face

Dimes
Quarters
Hairs
Sliver Dollars

............ 3_0¢__ea._
75¢ ea.

$1.50 ea.
$&50 ea. a_nd-up~

Buying Gold Coins
$1 Gold Pieces $80 and up_
$2.50 Gold Pieces $60 and up_
$3 Gold Pieces $175 and up
$5 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$10 Gold Pieces $90 and up
$20 Gold Pieces $170 and up_

The coin~ don’t need to be new, but they should not be damaged.

PRINCETON COIN EXCHANGE
20 Nassau St., Princeton

924-6186
Hours: Man thru Sat. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

#

The Way We Look?

news briel ;
Canal House plans
annual gathering

The annual meeting of the
Biackwelis Mills Canal House
Association will be held on
Sunday, April 17, 1977. The
meeting writ begin at 3 o’clock
at the Bueeleuch Mansion on
Canal Road, New Brunswick.

The program will include a
Canal House progress report,
upcoming events, election of
officers, ued color slides of
Canal House activities during
the Bicentennial year. In
addition, there will be con-
ducted tours of the beautifully
restored mansion, and in that
historic setting contemporary
refreshments will be served.

Conerly School

and JFK Boulevard in
Somerset.

Adults face problems
of single life style

"Social Problems Facing
Single Adults" will be the
discussion topic for the newly-
formed Christian Singles
Fellowship of New Brunswick
at a meeting Sunday, April 17
at 7 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church.

The Fellowship is a recently
organized group of single
adults, ranging in age [rum
post-college to retirement,
who meet regularly for
fellowship, and to plan ac-
tivities.

The group meets in the
living room of the church.
Parking and a guard are

fair, to be held this year on
Saturday, April 30.

Table space is available for
reservation now. and can be
obtained by calling Linda
Arhens, 356-346g. or Kathy
McCarthy, at 873-2939.

Dealers are welcome at the
flea market, which will
remain open from 10 a.m. until
4 p.m., rain or sliinc.

Reformed Church
plans spring sale

The Griggstown Reformed
Church on Canal Road in
Griggstown is holding its
spring rummage sale on
Friday. April 22 from 9 a.m.
until 8 p.m. Items may be
purchased at $I a bag.

A new attraction at this
provided in the parking lot. year’s sale will be a "nearlywill whoop it up The church is located off new" shop where items will be

The Conerly Road School Townsend ’Street in New sold at a higher price.
Brunswick. Refreshments will Persons wishing to con-P.T.A. in Franklin is span- be served, tribute to the sale can deliversoring a day-long carnival at items to the church hall nextthe school on Saturday, April [’[izobeth school Wednesday and Thursday16.

Rain or shine, the carnival announces fun [uir from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and
again from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m.will begin at 10 a.m. and

conclude at 4 p.m., with all The Elizabeth Avenue Acceptable items include
members of the public invited. School in Franklin Townshipanything that can be used in a
The school is located near the has announced plans for its house, and all articles of
~ntersection of Winston Driveannual flea market and fun clothing.

FRAME SALE.

The church guild is spon-
soring the rummage sale
under the leadership of Lois
Grant and Susan Nilsen, co-
chairpersons.

CWWC travels to
state conference

The annual Fourth District
Spring Conference of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs will be held on
Thursday, April 1,1. The
conference will be attended by
five members el the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club. The all
day event will be held at the
Princeton Country Club. Mrs.
Robert Burke, president of
Cedar Wood, Mrs. Harry
Welby, Mrs. Richard San, Mrs.
llarry Leibrock and Mrs.
Roger Davis will represent
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club.

The program of the day
includes a presentation by
each club president of the
various activities and projects
of the past club year. Press
book awards and membership
awards in the district will also
be announced. Numerous state
officers and chairmen will be
in attendance to address the
membership.

WEEKEND MENU
AODS FLAVOR
TO HOME LIFE

community cookbook )

Are you looking for some with salt - pepper - paprika.
new but deliclous main dishes Take 2rid slice of meat- prlck.
to serve for dinner? Today, we cover with remaining onion -
feature menus from "The Hap-
py Cooker" cookbook of the
Cedar Wood woman’s Club
which everyone will find en-
joyable to prepare. These
main dishes are favorites of
the Cedar Weed members,
who want to share them with
you. They are easy to follow,
all ingredients are available at
the local market, and they can
be prepared beforehand - a
great help on a busy day. Best
of all, these entrees are ex-
cellent and hold the unique
flavor of the cook’s individual
touch.

For a marvelous dinner, add
your favorite salad, hot rolls,
fresh warm bread or bread-
sticks and dessert and you
have a meal no one can resist.

STUFFED FLANK STEAK
serves 6
l--D?, lb. flank steak
2 c fresh bread crumbs
V.~ c minced onions
l 1’ snipped parsley
% tsp. salt
t/8 tsp. pepper
~,~ tsp. celery salt
~,~ tsp. dried sage
t Tbsp. butter
l Tbsp. fat or salad oil
l c. hot water
,,~ tsp. whole black pepper
l c. hot water
t beef bouillon cube
,/~ c. flour
6 Tbsp. cold water

Score on one side of meat in
diamond pattern. Combine
crumbs, onion, parsley, salt,
pepper, celery salt, sage:
arrange on unscored side of
steak, patting it till it nearly
reaches edges. Dot with
butter. Roll up jelly - roll
fashion, secure with skewers
or string.

In hot oil in Dutch oven,
brown well 15 to 20 minutes.
Add I c. hot water, pep-
percorns. Simmer covered 2
hours or until fork tender.
Remove peppers, arrange
steak on heated platter.

In liquid in pen, stir l c. hot
water and bouillon cube, the
flour. Cook until thickened.

POT ROAST a la Brown

4--6 Ibs. Brisket
fist cut-2 slices)

t sin. tomato cut into wedges
Paprika - Salt - Pepper
7-8 onions - diced

tomato- green pepper - season
- salt pepper - paprika.

Cover. Cook on very small
flame for 3 hours and 20
minutes. Optional - last hour -
add cut up potatoes. Make
sure they are covered with
gravy, Cook until soft
(potatoes).

GERMAN STEW

P,t Ibs. stewing meat
(chuck is fine)

l medium onion, chopped
4 Tbsp. cider vinegar
I c. water (or more, depending
nn your taste in thickness in
Sauces)
2 Tbsp. cocking oil or butter

(your preference)
I medium sized bottle of
Ketchup
2 Tbsp. Worcestershire Sauce

Brown meat and onion in oil
over low heat. Add vinegar
and turn up flame until
vinegar is at a rolling boil. Add
water and simmer for one
minute after this again
reaches boiling stage. Add
Ketchup and .Worcestershire
Sauce and allow to once again
come to a boil. Lower flame
very low and simmer for 1 --
1~,2 hours.

Tay-Sachs
pack lax boxes

The New Jersey Chapter of
National Tay-Sachs & Allied
Diseases Assoc. Inc. will hold
its monthly general meeting
on April 14 at g:30 p.m in the
home of Phyllis Chudnick, 422
Lincoln Ave., Highland Park.
As an added spring attraction,
a representative of lhe Cedar
Grove Country Shoppe will
speak and answer all
questions concerning your
gardening needs.

The group Is also sponsoring
a "Lax-Box" on Sunday, May
l. Breakfast consists of bagels,
cream cheese, lax, tomatoes,
onions, and munchkins. There
will be free delivery that
morning for a donation fee of
$5.$0, Place orders in advance
by calling either Barbara
Kessler at 828-6023 or Evy
Heimann at 249-8579.

new
t sm. green pepper sliced
1--2 cloves of garlic-cut up

IPotatoes-Cut up (optional) arrive s

on bottom of pot (6 quart On March 9 James an0 
pot) place 7 onions cut up. Patricia Huack of Somerset
{Leave l onion out} Somebecame the parents of a newgreen peppers slices. Somebaby boy.tomato wedges. Garlic-salt- Also from Somerset, Robertpepper - paprika to color, and Lois Carter are the proudPrick meat with fork, place in parents of a son born on Marchpot. Put some tomato and 10.green pepper on meat. Season

50%OFFLIST,

!I "~"" "7-,

NOW. dUrlllg our
huge bame sale.
save 50% oti hSt OO
our rnelal IramEs (,n
e,thor Sliver Or
blaokl aod Otlr web
nul frames. (Black
metal and walnut frames are noI avail-

ah[E in all stores in
every S,ZE )

Mild order" adc~
$150 ]or first ltamE
75¢ 1or each aOdl-
Ilotlal ore. plus
sales lax and sENd
tO PonE{~ Barn

Melal homes Wnln~l (r nine%
S,ze List price 50% oil LIsl price 50°0 ofl

5"x 7" $ 725 , $ 360 $ 600 $300
8"x 10" , $ 825 ..$ 410 $ 700 $350
11"x14" . .$1100 . $ 550 $ 900 . $450
t2"x 16" $1200 $ 600 $1000 $500
16" x 20" .$1650 $ 825 $1400 $700
1B"x24" . . 52000 $1000 $1600 $BO0
22"x 28" $2400 , $1200
(posler SIZE)
’No mad order on sizes 16"x 20". 18" x 24". 22" x 28"

Wed., April 13 thru Sat., April 16

BOLTS
FIRST QUALITY FABRICS

WAVERLY @LINENS WERE 6.98 yd. NOW 5.92
WAVERLY @PRINTS WERE 4.98 yd. NOW 4.23
ANTIQUE SATIN WERE 3.49 yd. NOW 2.97
RIVERDALE PRINTS WERE 2.98 yd. NOW 2.53
CASEMENT CLOTH WERE 2.98 yd. NOW 2,53

CUSTOM DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS
6EDSPREADS &
REUPHOLSTERY
SLIPCOVER CHAIR

$85.& UP
! $ O0DRAPERY 1LINING

CUSTOM DRAPERIES g SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
Rt. 27 ~ 518

Princeton, N.J.
201-297-6~9e
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Candidates
Continued from page 5

,,take a strong interest in this
area.

If I’m elected, I would like to
see a professional study team
brought into the Township to
study the problem and to
define it to us. This team
should consist of expert

, planners.
What I would look for in this

study is areas of future
parking, a mini-police sub
station, new housing in the
area, and new recreational
facilities.

I would like to see the
Housing Authority and the
Council thoroughly involved in
this project. We should also
have input from all civic
groups in the area, from the
Chamber of Commerce, from
private business, and from all
surrounding neighbors in the
immediate area.

Secondly, I would like to see
this work planned in perhaps

¯ three or four phases, depen-
ding on the recommendations
of the professional team.
These phases should be given
definite priorities.

I would like to see a grant-
sperson retained by the
Township to seek out all
sources of funding for the
project. These fundings could
be from the government, from
private businesses, and from
various foundations¯

Fourth Ward: Nancy Henry
[Democrat]
’ The revitalization of
business activity on Hamilton
Street is essential. Business
activity on Hamilton Street
has been on the decline for
many years, and the residents
of the area have lost the many
services that were available to
them. It certainly cost the
residents time and money to
go elsewhere. This is
especially true for our senior
citizens, many of whom are
living on fixed income and
have little or no means of
transportation.

As your councilperson, I will
work towards restoring some
of the services that once
existed on Hamilton Street. I
feel an information center
should he established which
would provide information on
Federal and state funding for
establishing businesses and to
provide general information
about our community.

I feel we should also ad-
vertise the positive aspect~ of
the community in the news
media so we’ll be able to entice
people to come and look at our
town.

I will consult and work with
the liamilton Street Merchant
Association towards this end. l
will fight for greater in-
volvement on the part of the

FHS SCHEDULE

Thursday, April 14
Boys Track vs. Hamilton West and Steinert H

Friday, April 15
Girls Track vs. Plainfield A

Monday, April 18
Tennis vs, South Brunswick H’
Softball vs. Hillsborough H

Tuesday, April 19
Golf vs. Bridgewater East H
Tennis vs. Bridgewater East H
Boys Track vs. Bridgewater East A
Varsity/JV Baseball vs. Bridgewater East
Fresh baseball vs. Bridgewater East
Girls track vs. Bridgewater East
Softball vs. Bridgewater East

Golf vs. Watchung
Tennis vs. Watchung
Boys Track - Mid-State Relays

at South Plainfield
Varsity/JV baseball vs. Watchung
Fresh basebal vs. Watchung
Softball vs. Watchung

H
A
H
A

Thursday, April 21
A
A

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM
4:00 PM

3:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:00 PM
3:45 PM

3:30 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM

Council, Planning Board and
the Board of Adjustment in the
pursuit of this goal. I will
support any campaign to
educate and inform the
businessmen on the at-
tractiveness of doing business
in Franklin Township.

The decline in business
activity in the area has been
accompanied by a decrease in
that feeling of pride and
belonging to a growing and
decent community. The
community spirit that was
once very evident is slowly
disappearing as time goes by.

Fifth Ward: Philip Beaehem
[Democrat]

I am in favor of major im-
provements along the
Hamilton Street Business
section. It is my opinion that if
we continue to ignore the
growing deterioration in this
area, our merchants will
suffer in terms of a decrease in
their business activity and our
residents will suffer as the
market values of their homes
continue to decrease.

I believe that the
revitalization of Hamilton
Street must begin with a broad
range of consensus input from
both merchants and residents
who live in the immediate
locale¯ In addition, we need to
get input and advice from the
large amount of diversified
talent and expertise that
resides within our township
boundaries.

I am convinced that the
Hiteshew study, while by no
means the final solution,
managed to begin the task of
organizing and assimilating
many of the ideas and
thoughts of our local populace.
This input must now be
translated into a workable
master redevelopment plan
that will satisfy the needs and
desires of the local com-
munity.

As I see it, the revitalization
of llamilton Street would
probably be most efficiently
accomplished under the
guidelines of an Urban
Planned Unit Development
concept. The "UPUD" at-
tempts to create a balance
between commercial uses,
light industry, housing and
open space in a downtown
environment.

In addition, there exists in
the Hamilton Street locale a
strong demand for additional
street lighting, sidewalks and

more accessible parking
facilities. These are areas
where the township council
can begin to take appropriate
action.

I also feel that better
communication and
cooperation between the
council and our local law
enforcement officials would
help in reducing the high
amount of crime in this area.
This, I believe, would benefit
the entire township.

The question of financing
such a large and diversified
project can be viewed in three
dimensions. First, im-
provements and upgrading
that is to be done to a private
business, such as structural
rehabilitation or facade
renovation, should in most
cases be financed by the
owner. The township should
act as the catalyst in
stimulating interest in such a
rehabilitation project, by
working with local banks, the
township should be able to
develop a package of long
term low interest loans that
perhaps could be guaranteed
by some Federal agency.

Second, major sources of
federal and state monies will
have to be thoroughly ex-

plored.For instance, it may be Federal, state and township
possible to obtain a planning funds.
grant under section 701 of the In summary, the newly
Housing and Community elected council will decide
Development Act of 1974. It’ whether or hot the Hamilton
may be possible to use the Street project will become a
existing Franklin Houstng reality. I believe we must act
Authority as a conduit for such quickly reassure the economic
grants, well-being of both Hamilton

Third, the improvements Streetandourentiretownship.
that involve public property
such as sidewalk construction Fifth Ward: Ottllio Lattanzio
and street lighting should be [Republican] [no statement
financed with a combination of was received]

i in i Ha .......

TRY OUR ICE CREAM CAKES !

BRIKEN DAIRY FARMS
Rt. 206 & Oxford Place

Belle Mead, N. J.

CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS!

Burgers ¯ Steaks ¯ Seafood

SOFT ICE CREAM
¯ I II

where you save everyday
on every item for men
wOmen ,’tnd Children

~reat brand name label
seen at those other stores

for much more Sizes 6-16
nl comfortable polyester

Top ,Reg. $t2.00 Our prfce

Button front Culotte Reg $30.00

Our price $1899

We get a lot of letters each year... : : -: "

United The First National Bank

-~:mber F~D.,’. -::r anKs " ,
C: . ..., Jersey of Princeton :

...but these are special.
We want to share them with you.
The letters from Cindy and her Classmates in the K-1 class at
Johnson Park School can be seen on display at the East,

¯ Nassau Street office at 370 Nassau Street.
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Hard day’s work
Max Nestvogel, one of a group of students from the Presbyterian Church Youth Group in Somerset
who ran a car wash last Saturday, applies plenty of elbow grease to the job.

A soap story
Darrell Calkin squeeges soap suds from his sponge.

Steve Goodman photos

The hose knows
Sue Van Aken hoses down a car end everything else.

’; L.’)~

Youngster finds treasures
During the Easter egg hunt held last Saturday afternoon at the plastic egg. A generous soul, little Mark offered the Easter bunny,
Sampson G¯ Smith Intermediate School, three and a half year old one of the afternoon’s attractions, part of his take¯ Pictured with
Mark Padovani scored top honors, He collected entire bag full of Mark is his father, Giulio Padovani.
candies, and garnered first prize for the day by finding a special (Steve Goodman photo)

Pa. Properties

DUPLEX - High on a hill in
NEW HOPE. Excellent
location, excellent income, l
bedroom apts. with patio or
balcony. All electric fieat and
a/c, completely applianced
tennis court, swimming pool.
For sale by owner, .$49,500.
215-862-2318.

Too Late
To Classify

t072 DODGE Colt station
wagon . low mileage, $500
firm. Call 20l-3F,9-I~6

DO YOU NEED A MAN to do
lawn and garden work? Call
after 4:30 p.m. 609.6824078.

MARRIED -- graduate
student couple looking for
hoosesitting .lobs. Avail now
and/or next school year. We
are experienced and
responsible. References avail.
Call Cyndy or Ted, 609-924-.
5328.

VICTORIAN THREE PC
Walnut and white marble
bedroom. $1,000. Couch $400,
other pieces. 201-297-3113.

HELP WANTED - Asst.
manager, sales experience
helpful. Apply within, Jeans
West, 139 Quakerbridge Mall,
Lawrencevdle, 609-799-9702.

PEK~ ~ -- 2
females, I red, 1 black & tan,
AKC, blood line, blue ribbon,
$150 or best offer. 201-821-8388.

Too Late
T0=Classify

’71 MAVERICK - good engine
exc. running cond., needs
some body work. Call 609-737-
3328. ..................

FURNISHED BOOMS WITH
MEALS -- maid service,
linens provided, quiet urea.
Starting rates, $200/mo. Call
609-750-8300.

’74 CAI~P~1200~-- 4-speed.super
sprint tuned exhaust system
low mileage, excellent con-
dition. Must sell. Best offer
accepted. 20t-297-9463 after 6
p.m..__ .....

FIAT, t972 4 door, blue, 50,000
mi. exc. running cond., $750.
Call 609-466-0726.

POCONOS RECREATIONAL
COMMUNITY - Vacation
home or year round income
producer, all facilities.
Spacious, elegant, new, 7
room, 2 bath contemporary on
lake. Completely furnished¯ 3
bedrooms, superb kitchen,
cathedral ceilings, fireplace,
full walk-out basement.
$69,500. Weekdays only after 5
p..m., 6o9.683-12m.

BABY FURNISHINGS .
Deluxe Marmet carriage/car
bed, Simmons crib, large
rocking horse, Swingmaster
Musical Swing, all in A-l
condition plus toys. 6O9-448-
8523.

BUILDING LOT, prime
location in Hightstown. EWT
all mun c pal services. After 5
p.m. 609-4434141.

Classified
TO~ Late Too Late-

To Classify To Classify ¯
................... }IOU~SEK~-PIN-G - PersonA M / F M ST E R E’O experienced in floor main-BECEIVEI¢. with speakers tcnance and housekeening.AM/FM Stereol~ track player - Supervisory capability a plus.recorder, & record player. Can Call Mer Berger, Central N.J.he seen at Garage sale in

progress. 397 Morrison Ave. Jewish Home for the Aged, 380
Hightstown. Demott Lane, Somerset, 201-

...... 873-2000.

TELEVISION & STEREO -- VOLVO. 1971, 145 WAGON
New radials and snows air’AUTO TAPE/RADIO 03,00~ miles. Exc. cond. $4.850.

REPAIRED AND IN- Call 609-448-8948 after 7 p.m
STALLED. Call 201-297-1672. and weekends.

c~,,-,o~,,~,~,~ ’71 CUTLASS SPORT -- exc,oc,,..v.~,~r,r~ cond P/S P/B A/C am/fm
.......... ’ Ask ng $1 ~00 or’best offer 609
Nceoco for new pesmon v,’l[n 448 3568 ’one of our product lines. " .... --
Successful candidate should LOST-SILVER MINIATURE
have good typing, shorthand SCHNAUZER - no tags.
and gen. secretary skills; Vicinity of Carter & Bayberr)
including exp. with most office Roads, Children’s pet,
machines. This position en- Reward. Call 609-737-2978.
tials diversified duties, and
reports to the Product

LAWNMOWER--Yard.Man,Manager.
16" cut, push by hand, good

Peabody Air Resources cend., $24. 609-921-0776.
Equipment Company is a

1965B-~~P’ORTleading air pollution control
equipment manufacturer -- original owner - bucket
located in East Windsor. We seats, slick shift. 609-024-1182,

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
CLERK - expanding elec- 71BUICKRIVIERA-a/c, full
tronics firm has trainee pewerpack, am/fm 42000mi
oesition avail, for energetic snows, immaculate. $4650.
individual who is interes’t~’l ~n 609-448-6746.
learning shipping ana
receiving procedures and
operations. Must be available T H E P R I N C E 1’ O N
forfull time employment (0:45 LANGUAGE GROUP -- CO-
a.m. - 5:15 p.m.) and be able to OP OF NATIVE TEACHERS
identify solid state electronic -- offers intensive courses for
components by sight. $120/wk travelers private and semi-
plus full benefits tile "udr|n~;’ priva!e !nstruction for adults
¢omprene~ive insurance ann anu cnlloren, tutoring ler nign
liberal vacationplan, Apply to school and college students,
~ersonnel Director Applied technical aria non-technical
uataReseorch, Rt. 206 Center, translations, research
CN.6 Princeton, N.J. 08540. ass.istants and interpreting in
609-921-8550 ext. 212. Equal 25 languages, Please call 609-
Opportunity Employer. 921-2540 or 924-9335.

RORS~I--N’-G- . POC~Btg
Teenager with saddle and Bass Lake, new home, beach,
corral willing to board and pool, tennis, boating, fishing¯
exercise gentle horse Sep- 6o9-448.6751.
t/0ct, for cost of feed and hay. ’69 P~ --
P/~t.~=o!rl..dingroomj.n_woodsfull power, extra tires, 0-track=,,u .~=u= ,,¢=r rrmce~on fmradio As is ¢~ Phil ntta~Airport and Riding academy. 5-m ¢~,aL~,~ ,;="~" ............Call Nancy 609-024-6996, v ...... - ....

offer a generous fringe t enefit
package and excellent [ rowth
opportunities. Salart is
commensurate with o~ility.
Please forward resume and
salary history to:

PEABODY AIR
RESOURCES EQUIPMENT

CO.
P.O. Box 5202

Princeton, N,J, 08540
attn: Personnel dept.

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

FOR SALE -- Portable
electric typewriter with case.
$125. Call after 5, 609-432-1042.

1970 CADILLAC COUPE
Loaded exc eend. $1,850.
After 3’p.m. 609-259.9618. ¯

LADLES K~r~MORE
WASHER $50. Hamilton gas
dryer, $30. Call 201-545-0550.

GARDEN PLANTS AN[
FLOWERS FOR SALE. Larg~
healthy plants ver]AVON-- tobuy or sellcal1201- reasonably priced. Sunn~

297-1458, 609-466-2709, ~3-1444.Mead Greenhouse 90 Sunnyll
Mead Rd, just off Camplainl

L&A700LB. pressurewasner- Rd. in Hillsboreugh.ll
plus 300 gal. galvanized water Greenhouse located in back]l
tank with chemicals, 609-466- lot. Open evenings andll

weekends.
1

0395. Best offer,

GARAGE SALE -- So ¯’ WANTED - APT OR SMALLBrunswick Today tomorrow ........... ¯ .... , .... 2 rtuu~.at reasonable rent lron Inrou n. l;~b,~ ~eur~e~ . ,Road De~gr~ Montgomery / Gnggstown
MOU~I~RN ’ LIGHTNING Rin~ston area, I am 25 haw- .. steffay job am reliable~
PROTECTION SYS -- [or au PI "’ ..... ’¯ ..- ease reply oox u~18 c/c
typeset pro~rty..ub .a~ Princeton Packet .

revert, tree esum. brace 1~
~y L.E. Schneider. 201 2~7
.... ’ " " UPSTAIRS,--DOWNSTAII~
’~"’~:.~------____ CLEANING - Can’t find s
1965 PONTIAC CATALINA -- EHU:s°;’r R°ser °r l iDabls~
ood cond auto trans P/S h ~" ’~.^ "’ ¯ .. , ousecleamng - own car. Call

~2~’ r-~eanftt-tuneup’ AsKing early mornings or after 6 p,m¯ ,~,,,, a, cr o p m ~-~qa eto.-’ ’ ¯ " Yardley thruPrinc n area..,~a. ¯
215-493-6051~

CREED -- 1971 FORD Torino 302 - auto,
Experience as a participant excellent condition inside and
necessary. 6~9-924.6700, ext. out, Best reasonable offer.
31. 609-448-2184 after 6 p.m. ’
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arts 8r
leisure

Concert of Bach, Haydn
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University
Glee Club, conducted by Professor Walter
Nollner, will present its annual April concert in
Alexander Hall on the Princeton University cam-
pus on Friday at 8:30 p.m. Bach’s cantata 150,
"Nuch dir, Herr, verinnget reich" opens the
program. A chamber ensemble of strings and
organ, with Nadia Koutzen as violin I, will ac-
company the work. Tbe soprano solo is sung by
Kathleen MeCabe, Glee Club soprano. One of the
famous last six masses by Haydn, the so-called
"Heiligmesse", will complete the program.

Auditions scheduled
PENNINGTON ~ Auditions for the Pen-
nington Players’ production of "L’il Abner" will
be held this week by appointment. Dancers will
try ont from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, all others from 1
to 6 p.m. Sunday and Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m.
Joan Lucus will direct the show, which will be per-
formed in the Washington Crossing open air
theater on June 30, July 1,2,3,7,8 and 9. Call 215-
295-1068 for an appointment.

Dance concert set
WEST WINDSOR -- Mercer Ballet Company
will present a spring dance concert on Sunday at 3
p.m. at the Mercer County Community College.
Tile program includes "Peter and the Wolf,"
choreographed by the company’s artistic director,
Phyllis Papa to music by Prokofiev; a dance
demonstration, and "Summer Place ’76." Tickets
arc $3 for adults, $1.50 for children.

Three in concert
PRINCETON -- Three Princeton University
students, Lynn Lueas, Catherine Caldicott and
Allan Wieman, will give a joint concert on Satur-
day, at 8:30 p.m. in Woolworth Center, under the
auspices of the Friends of Music. Ms. Lueas,
pianist, will perform Beethoven’s "Sonata, Opus
14, No. 2" and Chopin’s "Etude, Opus 25, No. 7"
and "Etude, Opus 10, No. 9." Ms. Caldicott,
soprano and Mr. Wieman, baritone, will perform a
program of works by Beethoven, Mahler and
Massenet. Assisting the singers will be John Rink
’79, pianist, Cheryl Van Buren ’80, violinist and
Emily Swartzentruber ’78, cellist.

Lecture on design
TRENTON -- New Jersey Designer - Craftsmen
are sponsoring tbe visit of nationally known textile
artist Helen Richards of Corona de[ Mar, Cal. She
will present a slide lecture on Sunday at 1 p.m. at
Holman Hall, Trenton State College. The lecture
is entitled "The Design Response: An Approach
to Design for the Artist/Craftsman." Cost is $3.50
at the door. While here Ms. Richards will also con-
dnct a two-day seminar in coiled basketry. The
New Jersey Designer Craftsmen Central Section’s
annual spring meeting will be held immediately
following the lecture.

Ballet in Plainfield
PLAINFIELD -- For the third successive year,
the Plainfield Symphony and the Princeton Ballet
Company will present a joint program on Saturday
at 8 p.m., and Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Plainfield
High School. The program will include music by
Corelli, with a newly.choreographed ballet by
Alexei Yudenieh; "Tack Annie", also a new ballet
by Larry Clark, set to George Gershwin’s "Rhap-
sody in Blue"; Act II of "’Coppelia" by Delibes;
"LOs Sylphldes," set to music by Chopin; and
"Peter and the Wolf," a ballet choreographed by
Au(]rce Estey to the music of Prokofiev.

Two pianos in concert
PRINCETON -- Two Princeton University
students, Joan Hartman and Abigail Laufer,
pianists, wilJ give a joint concert on Sunday, at 3
p.m. in Woolworth Center, under the auspices of
the Friends of Music. Ms. Hartman, a junior, will
perform "Fantasia in C Minor" by J.S. Bach;
"Sonata in E Minor, Opus 90" by Beethoven;
"Prelude, Opus 34, No. 14" by Shontakovitch;
Chopin’s "Nocturne, Opus 72, No. 1" and Brah-
ms’ :’Rhapsody, Opus 79, No. 2." Ms. Lattfer will
perform Chopin’s "Ballade in A fiat Major, Opus
47," "Sonata No. 2 in D Minor, Opus 14" by
Prokofiev. Milhaud’s "searamouche" (for two
pianos) will be the final offering on the program.

State symphony slated
BRANCHBURG -- A 1916 Charlie Chaplin
film, "The Rink," will be shown in the
background while the orchestra plays music writ-
ten to accompany the film in one of the highlights
of the concert by the New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra in the Somerset County College gym Thus-
sday at 8 p.m. The concert, featuring all American
music, includes works by George Gershwin, Aaron
Copland and music from the movies. A benefit per-
formance for the American Cancer Soeiety, the
program is part of the orchestra’s "Kaleidoscope
Series."

Symphonic band to play
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University
Symphonic Band, conducted by Dr. David Uber,
will give its annual concert on Sunday, at 2 p.m. in
Alexander Hall. Gerard Schwarz, principal trum-
pet with the New York Philharmonic, will be guest
artist. He wiJl perform works from his popular
record albums, including the famous solos of Her-
bert L. Clarke. A new composition, "Petite Rhap-
sody for Solo Trumpet," written especially for Mr.
Schwarz by the Band Conductor, David Uber, will
receive its premiere pedormance. Other works to
be performed include Vincent Perslchetti’s *’Sym-
phony for Band," Gustav Hoist’s "First Military
Suite in E flat" and the "Grand Serenade for an
Awful Lot of Winds and Percussion" by Professor
Peter Sehickele from the P.D.Q. Bach series.

Angels at Crossing
WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA. -- Hell-
man’s Angels, a nationally acclaimed musical
group, will perform at the Washington Crossing
Inn, on Sunday at 3 p.m. for the benefit of the
Carrier Clinic Foundation. It is a unique trio
(harp, guitar, bass), and its repertoire embraces
Fats Waller, Searintti, Scott Joplin, the "Ten-
nessee Waltz", Charlie Parker, Bach, "Ballin’ the
Jack", Ray Charles, "St. Louis Blues", and
Couperin.
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McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kahn, Producing niructor
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Friday, April 29 at 8pro
at OIllon Gymnasium

THE AVERAGE
WHITE BAND

Tickets: $7.50,6.50, 5.50 & 5,00
ooeoeoeeeo and ,e,oee,,..

Sunday. Mr/G at Gpm
at Glll0n Gymnasium

Together Apln el Lastl
CHICK COREA &

RETURN TO FOREVER
featuring STANLEY CLARKE
Tickets: $7.G0,6.50.6.00. 5.50. 4.50
eeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeeeoeeeee
SEATS HOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS

McCurter Theatre Box Office,
P.O. Box 526 Princeton N.J. 08540

Phone Orders= 609 921.8700
Tlcketron outlets (212) 541.7290/
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Boychoir slates I q
summer camp I dd . AFVLEAS.y /

1I" ............’/
/ NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM|

_TheBoy.choir School ¯ of JPolntlegs, Grophlcs. Photogrophs I
vrineemn is now accepting. ...... s¯ . r.toffs ¯ JewetrltreglstraUoa for its summer/ |
camp. The -vrolram- will in-I Oeilyl0.5 Set. bSun. l-5 /

¯ 205W. State Streetelude voice classes chotrl .............. I
rehearsals and performances I ,re.to. ..... l~, ......

l¯ ’ Free perking in state lota sohd swimming and sports behind musuern on weekendl.program plus arts and crafts, J
nature hikes, etc. ¯ . =

The camp will ac-
commodate resident and day
campers for two two-week
sessions, July 3-16 and July t7-
30.

Any boy from 8 through 12
years of age may attend¯ For
applications or information,’
write to: Mrs. Evelyn Frint-
ner, Camp Registrar,
Boychoir School of Princeton,
Galbreath Drive East,
Princeton, N.J. 085,10.

S*~ ~ ¢4t4u
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HELD OVER
Shows 7:15 & 9:15

Sun.5:15, 7:15
&9:15

"THE MOVIE GLOWS!"
-Rich. N.Y. Post

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
GLEE CLUB

SAT. b SUN. MAT: 2 P.M.

0NCE UPON A TIME I
PLENTY FREE PARKING

FORUM FOR SINGLES
,,f rh~, I.’uit~rian (’ht*rch ,,f l’rin~’,,t,,,I

Your opportunity to meet other single people and
communicate honestly with them in a warm, recep.
tive atmosphere. All are welcome to FORUM FOR
SINGLES every Friday evening at the church.
FeMUflKI ere emll group discussions (on tOpics with special
rtmamlng for single people) plue plenty of time for pleasant
cor}vetrsalio41 Over fefmsshmeml.

Remember!
FORUM FOR SINGLES

Every Friday Evening 7:30 12 nt,dn,qht
(Arrlve b4flore 8:30 p,m. tO be included tn ̄  disculston group)

at the Unitarian Church of P,,ncelon
Re. 206 and Cherry Hill Rd. Princeton Townsh,I)

Donation: $3
For further Infc~rmetlon call 609-924-1604
or just come early on a Friday evening!

Walter Nollner, Conductor

88th Annual Triangle Show

APRIL
28, 29, 30

MAY 1

BUY TICKETS NOW!

McCARTER THEATRE
921-8700

CONCERT WITH
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA and SOLOISTS

li Haydn, Heiligmesse

II Friday, April 15 8:30 P.M.

I/

Alexander Hall Princeton University

I1 Genera, Admissinn
1

$2.00, Students $1.00, Reserved $3.00

I[ Tickets on sale at U Store and at doo~

&

The Program will Include wolks from the new Yolk City Balrel
Repe,toire by George BalanchJne and Jerome nubbins; and new wolks

by Richard Taoner. Robert Weiss and Mr. Martins

McCarter Theatre ¯ Monday, May 16 at 8:00pm
Tic~es: Oxch. $8.50 & 7.50; Bale. $7.50 & 5C0

Presented by McCaltel TheaSe C~l~pany ¯ Michael ~hn, Pteducing Dilector

Far.Out Theatre !

ROBERT WILSON
The Man Who Created the Sensational

EINSTEIN ON THE BEACH at the Metropolitan Opota

& LUCINDA CHILDS
co-starring in Wilson’s Latest extravaganza
of drama, dance, music 8- the visual arts

I WAS SITTING ON MY PATIO
THIS GUY APPEARED I THOUGHT

I WAS HALLUCINATING

A Play in Two Acts by ROBERT WILSON
Music by ALAN LLOYD

Go-Directed by LUCINDA CHILDS El. ROBERT WILSON

"ROBERT WILSON is one of the few original minds
working in the theatre today."

-Barnes, N.Y. Times
"A Theatrical Anarchist, s direct descendant of Dude."

-Newsweek

"Wilson’s theatre is that of a visonaryl"
-Fefl/rled, N.Y. Poet

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY PRIOR TO NEW YORK I

THURSDAY, MAY 5 ̄  8:00 pm
Orch. $6.50 ~" 4.50; Balc. $5.50 8" 3.50

I STUDENTS:$2.50 (with ID) I

!
independent cinema
experimental cinema
avant-garde cinema

mccarter presents experimental, independent
& avant-garde films bY nineteen filmmakers
¯ friday evening, may 6th, at eight o’clock

admission: $2.50/all seats unreserved / on
sale in advance at mccarter box office

note: this program is intended for adults
only / persons under 18 not 3dmitted

Surfing spectacular
plus skateboarding

& other sporting films
saturday evening, may 7th, at eight o’clock
featuring "going surfin,’" bud browne’s

latest full.length surfing film, plus
california skateboarders at their best

in "magic rolling board"

admission: $2.50 / all seats unreserved /
now on sale in advance at mccarter box office.

t t I
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Tues. Disco Night

COP ON TV ’

"Six American Families"
will take a close lock at a

¯ Black.policeman’s family on PRINCETON - Short films animation styles, computer-
New Jersey Public Televlsienby 19 fllmmnkers will be in- graphic films, live.action, and
onSaturday, April30,at4p.m.cluded in an annnal evening of works involving pixlllation,
The program, one of six to experimental, independent color xerography, handfocus on families of various and avant-garde cinema, drawings, and fingerpainting
economic, social and ethnic scheduled for Friday, May 6, on glass. Due to the nature of
backgrounds, discovers that beginning at 8 p.m. some of the films to be shown,vinieneeandteesionmark the The films cover every the program is limited today-to.day life of Officer conceivable style and adultaonly, and persons under
George. Despite the strong technique currently employed18 will not be admitted.bonds of affection in the by independent fllmmakers, The following evening,
family, George finds he often including a wide range of Saturday, May 7, also
"unwinds" without them;

McCarter bills ’far out’ films
beginning at 8 p.m. anotherMacGllllvrary- Freeman pro-
film event will focus on films duction, "Magic Rolling
about surfing, skateboardingBeard," which celebrates the
mountain climbing, and other skills of the nation’s newest
sports. The feature presen-and fastest-growing sport,
ration will be MacGillivrayskateboarding, with footage of
and Freeman’s latest full- both freestyle champions as
length surfing film "Going well as kids around the block.
Surfin’," photographed in Admission to both programs
uamornia and Hawaii by Bud is unreserved but available in
Browne, the dean of surfing advance from the McCarter
photographers. The programbox office.
will also include another

none of his children wishes to
marryf°ll°w ainpoliceman.his footsteps or to Triangle Club County college to host

Plays.m-the-Parkgoing to bugs
Wed. The Campy Ragtime

Music of
ROBINSWING

Progressive Jazz
by JOHNNY COLE’STRIa

Enjoy the dancing and
enjoy the entertainment of

The MARVELS
RTE 13o ~; M^PL~ ~gE,~ ~.

448-8487
Cocktail Hour 5-7

Call For Irdo, on Private Parties

Pottery Classes
Children ¯ Adults

RAKU
WORKSHOPS

26 Bridge St.
IAMBERTVlLLE
609-397-0001

PRINCETON - Local police by this? Have you ever met-a-
are perplexed by reports that morphosis you didn’t like?"
members of the Princeton Witnesses further claim that
Triangle Club are willfully Michael Maurer has been
metamorphosing into bugs. teaching the bugs unusual
McCarter Theatre personnel
claim that they have wit-
nessed Milton Lyon direct
students in their transition
from academic pedants to
song-and-dance anthropods.
Lyon, who denies the charge,
asked defensively, "Why
should everyone be so bugged

SINGLES

gyrations under the guise of
choreographing the annual
Triangle kickline. Maurer sees
nothing unusual about dancing
insects, noting that Madame
Butterfly, Jimmy Cricket and
Beetle Bailey could all hustle.

Police say there is little they
can do until they actually
witness a metamorphosis so
they will attend performances
of Triangle’s "Kafka, Tea or
Me" on the evenings of April
2~, 29, 30 and May I in order to

:61 00 Off
WHH ]1

I ¯ ENTREE J
I I
1 Valid any day thru 4/30/77 Selected from Dinner Menu I

Clip this ad, bring it to us and have $1,00 deducted from the price of your entree. Or.
bring a guest and have $1.00 deducted from each entree for a $2.00 savings.

Coupons valid any day through 4/30/77 from 5-11 pm and Sundays from 1 pm- 10 pm

Old Yorke Inn
Rte. 130, Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0287
Select from our entire Dinner Menu: Steaks, Chops, Seafood, Italian Speoialties and
Daily Dinner Specials¯ As well as our Monday Nite ALL-THE-PRIME-RIB-YOU-CAN-
EAT.BONANZA!tt

HUGE SALAD BAR EVER Y NITE

YOUR WHH ]

61.00 Off °U ST’S IENTREE i
Valid any da~’ thru 4/30/77 Selected from Dinner Menu {

6TH ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE

SPONSORED BY THE

IMPERIAL MUSIC CENTER

MEET g MIX
Evary Frl. g Sot.
9 p.m. to 1 o.m.
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Route 1 noflh...New Bmeswiok
Live Mu~c. Adm. $3.50 tax incl. Public
m’~tted, no club to i0m, single,
widowed. ~epataled, divorced, all ages,
20’stoGO’s Alte noon Oance, Aplil3
For. addle, is{o. call ~ten 6~.655.05M!

or,nnene 20t.545.~1 994.

gather ocncrete evidence.
They request that local
dwellers also attend as they
will need further eyewitness
accounts to convince the
F.B.I. (Federal Bug In-
vestigation) that this unusual
phenomenon is taking place.

Further information can be
attained by dialing the Me-
Carter Theatre box office at
921-B700.

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
Lunch ̄ Dinner ̄ Cocktails ̄  Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks # Seafood a Italian Cuisine
........... " ’ ""’" atthe " "

Town Home Motel
Exit 9, N.J. Tumpike and Rt. 33, Hightstown

6O9-448-24OO

EVENING
SCULPTURE CLASSES

Ten Weeks- April 18-June 23
Richard GERSTER Glenn CULLEN
Kemp HASTINGS Judith DAVIES
Jim MORRIS Joe CAROLFI

COURSE OFFERINGS: Basic Metal Sculpture. Sculpture

EDISON -- The Plays-in-the-
Park sponsored by the Mid-
dlesex County Dept. of Parks
& Recreation will be in
residence at Middlesex County
College this summer.

A joint announcement from
the college’s Division of
Community Services and the
Parks Department sets the
openin production as "Kiss Me
Kate," to play six per-
formances at the college’s
Performing Arts Center, July
11-16.

On July 25, a revival of the
production of "Godspe]l,"
which broke all park records
and was greeted with en-
thusiastic praise, will open a
six performance run through

July 30.
The season’s final offering

will be the Rodgers and
Hammerstein classic,
"CAROUSEL," playing Aug.
8-13.

In keeping with the Parks
Department’s policy of free
entertainment, all the per-
formances of "Kiss Me Kate"
and "Carousel" will be offered
to the public without a charge.

All seats for all "Godspelr’
performances will be reserved
at $3. each and will defray the
costs of the indoor theater.

Open auditions for the
shows, which in the past have
attracted hundreds of per-
formers from all over the
state, will be held in May.

Barbershoppers prepare
original show program

MONTGOMERY -- The
Princeton Chapter of The
Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Bar-
bershop Quartet Singing in
America (SPEBSQSA) will
present its annual show on
Saturday, May 7, at the
Montgomery High School
auditorium, at 8:15 p.m.

Chapter President Ed
Multowney and Producer Tom
Foatheringham promise "a
fantastic program" this year.
The show, entitled "Band-
stand" will feature the Garden

Statesmen, Princeton’s
Chorus, performing a selec-
tion of Barbershop favorites
within the context of an
original story.

A special feature of the show
will be the appearance of the
Easternaires, one of the top
ranked quartets in the nation,
and a favorite with New
Jersey audiences.

Tickets are $3.50 and can be
obtained at the door or in
advance by calling Ticket
Chairman Dave Thompson at
9261939.

ART GALLERY ¯ CUSTOM FRAMING

APARRI BALLET FESTIVAL ’27

Come celebrate the Spring with Dance! Three days, four
creels.

review

’Ring Round the Moon’
smash hit for Intime "

Is there a full moon out acting feat. Jamie Herren, an
tonight? No matter, for Intlme regular, is this time
Theatre Intime’s romancecast as the reoalcitant
with spring "Ring Around the millionaire, and he plays his
Moan" is a full fledgod hit, andpart to near perie¢tton.
those last three words should Margaret Emory, an at-’
be read underlined, traeUve lass, is exoeedingly

It takes quite a bit if pizzazzstrong as the elderly Madame
to put on such a stylized co- Desmortes, full of lively el-
reedy with elan, and this time fervescence, but world weary
the cast, production staff-all and cynical at times. She

shows how strength of willhands and feet, including that
well behaved parakeet- pull
together to make this 1ntime’s
finest for this season.

Jean Anouflh’s springtime
pouff of a comedy, star

"sprinkled wuth romantic
antics, which was. performed
in the States some 25 years
ago, weathers well, and is
as pertinent today as it was in
the early 50’s. Thanks are due
to Christopher Fry’s excellent
adaptation, and, here, to the
stellar efforts of Genff Rich
III, responsible for the original
music, and for the stage and
music direction. The cast
responded well to his direc-
torial efforts, and deserve
their own round of applause.

Coco Myers was outstanding
as the ingenue Isabella, who is
stage managed to turn into a
Cinderella for an evening bell,
with unforseen consequences.
James Mullins is a par-
ticularly effective butler, and
Clayton Platt takes on with
suavity the dual role of twin
brothers -- a remarkable

triumphs over body fra ty
with conviction. Also p-
pearing and deserving n0~ ce
in this finely rounded cast are
Erica McFarquber (Diana),
Genff Rich (Pat.rice Bum-
belles), Denise" Seutter (Lady
India), Miehe Harvey
(Capulet), Dale Coye
(Romainvtlle) and Alexandra
Halsey Ilsabelle’s mother).
Carol M. Hawk has designed a,
delightfully airy set that
catches the Paris 1914 spring
scene. Lori Hopson and Lisa
Dietel have gotten together
some smashing costumes.

It’s a pleasure to write a fan
letter to intime. A note el
advice to theatre buffs: go see
for yourself if you want to
really get into the spring mood
this coming weekend. Call
Intime for reservations, for
my wager is that as word gets
out about this treat, it may
well be standing room only.
Hats off to the whole cast and
crew! This one’s a stunner.

Elaine P. Heisemann

Concert season ending
with deLarrocha, Tashi

PRINCETON -- Standing
room only remains at the
McCarter Theatre box office
for the recital by the
diminutive Spanish pianist,
Alicia de Larrocha, on
Tuesday, April 19, at 8 p.m., as
part of the Mnsic-at-McCarter
series. Mine. de Larrocbe,
recognized as the "Queen of
the Keyboard" among today’s
pianists, will perform works
by Solar, Grieg, Mompeu and
Granados.

The series will conclude on
Monday, May 2, at 8 p.m., with
a return Princeton per-
formance by Tashi, the
chamber group composed of
pianist Peter Serkin, with Ida
Kavafian, violin; Richard
Stoltzman, clarinet; and Fred
Sherry, cello, Guest artist for
the Princeton concert will be
Marty Krystall, saxophone.

Tashi’s program will include
Stravinsky’s Duo Corlcertant

for Violin & Piano (Kavafian
and Serkin); the Webern
Quartet for Violin, Clarinet,
Tenor Saxophone and Piano,
0p. 22; Mozart’s Piano Trio in
C Major, K. 548; and
Takemitsu’s new work
"Quatrain," written last year
especially for Tashi,

PAA SHOW

Beginning this month, the
Princeton Art Association Is
sponsoring monthly art
exhibitions at the In-
ternational Center of Prin-
ceton University, located at 5
Ivy Lane. Bunny Neuman’s
watercolors will be on view
during April, Monday through
Friday, 9 to 5.

Griffo

48 APPLEBY AVENUE Photography. Figure Sculpture, Sculpture (Head). Sculp- Tuesday, April 26th: morning, Ballet Teachers Seminar
and Lunch; evening, Dance Improvisation, theme, "TheSOUTH RIVER, NEW JERSEY Lure Workshop, M01d Making. Dream World- Fantasy and Focus." . ¯ ==
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SUNDAY BRUNCH Inn
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY ¯

11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. II r .. -- ~rr "’~ II}.
LobsterSpecial...Cup LobsterSpecial... Seafood Saute

Fresh Fruit Salad II ne , Dinner" Specmls’Includes Chowder Includes Cup Includes Chowder /.Ajf//’f#lf~4
Call your favorite Shanty Chowder, Call your $7.95

forSpecialPrice favorite Shanty Fresh Strawberries II /f/_ ~). CZ~ .J_ 0 II ~ Monday Ox Kabob 5.25

TUESDAY
forSpeciaiPrlce PDINTPLEASANT t’~..;,.,I.,^ , .... ;-^ It flew ~l~ei ~ c~.)~’t~ .../rrtrt

Tuesday ~htimpocampi5.75

TI-I II I~ (~I~AV (201) 899.6700 ~Ult.,l l¢ -UllUlt I~: II "" u Chicken Cordon Bleu 5.50
Vnriolv nf ("rono¢ II We Serve The Very Finest Lunches & Wednesday Prime Rib 5.75All the Fish You "" "’’ ....... HIGHTSTOWN ...... I ..... ~,,,,~

|l Dinners Prepared By’Chef Charles O’Hara - Lobeter Tail 5 95CanEat Pot of Steamers (609)443.6600 German Fries II M~~i~’;om6P~M. Thursday Filet Mignon 5.95Bluefish and REDBANK Bagels, Lox, Cream Cheese II ........ ...... Ve.,r =i an5 5Flounder Fried Oysters 12011842.8300
Red Snapper Fried Clams Strips " " Aee~rfe~l r"te~ieh J~, t~ffne) II WhiteyKonda~h (6091586.0550 Friday SeaCombo

Includes Chowder Fried Scallops rtoo,,.~i,~a ,.,,., ,,=, ,,, ,.,.,it,,= II Th’~mety Quakerbrldge Road Stldfed Filet of Sole
$4.50 Fried Flounder $4.95 II ~ F~., O..~ ,~,id~. M., Saturday & Sunday

or a combination of Prime Rib
all 10ur

LOBSTER Filet Mignon
:~$5.50 Lobster Tail

5 95
,1 SO Rt. 206 South ’ ’ ¯

l[ Xllisborough3 ml. South o!

~gular A La Carte Menu after 1 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

2’/= miles from Quakerbrldge Mall
(609) 6e6.0650

I t t t i

~_92Some rvlllo Circle
ts.o

,-,.-. o,’, It
Banquet Fe©llltles

~ ~ t I



TIlE PRINCETON PACKET

"l~,lzwHnml~gcr
THE CEN77U/L POST

UJINDSOR-HIGHTS ItEULD

Thur~luy, April 14, 1977

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
~rlILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B

Business Business Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
Opportunities Opportunities PROGRAM OFFICER LIMOUS, DRI R WAN PART TIME DRI R -- with NURSES AIDES CLERK TYPIST -- In SECRETARY -- xeitin,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- LIQUOR STORE - bar & Challenging administrative TED - 20-30 hrs. par wE: cartodeliverearlyAMpapers . . terestingstartingpesition full opportunity with a weft
. Would you like a business of lounge, lnPrinceton. Call609- position; varied reopen- Must be over 21 with go‘(1 iaHiilsherougharea, 6daysa :SNa2acWol’dC~ma~v~S~OnnPrivate da!y. cases for..ex- ben.eflts. The Hun School,’ Mr. established company. Ex-

your own? You don’t need an 924-6779. slbilities. Earned doctorate or drivingrecord & knowledge of week¯ Good pay, no cello,- ~ perienceu ares. nays, snnts to vcaersen, 609-921-7600. An cellent shorthand and typing.
office to start. Begin at home equivalent; superior writing N.Y.-N.J. airports. Good tions. Call 201-469-319t. ,Permanent Position suit; !ive-i.n. available. WeeklyE.O.E. Outstanding benefits¯ Fee
full or part time. Ideal for ,~-oay week pay uenedts no tee ,;all for ~ paid
husband and wife teams. Call SUCCESSFUL CHEM- skills analytical ability, appearance and dependability

CLEAN furniture stripping & maturity of ludgment, good a must. Call Crown Limousine SEC~N --
.Exeellent Employee appointment’ ’
benefit programs

¯ CONSULTING FIRM - leca~=d n,~,~,~o609.799-0076. No obligation-no refinishing center for inter.personalskflisessential; Service 609-448-4389. available in International in the center of Princeton .........information over the relocation within Mercer- experienced in academic ~-- HOMEMAKERSUPJOHN ......... BUSINESSASSOCIATES
telephone. Somerset- Middlesex tri- program review and BABY SITTER- responsible

Education office. Duties Come prepared to discuss 320RaritanAve. saexs.a.partumecmrK-typlst 145 Witherspoon St.include heavy typing, die- nshi . to asmst secretary, vast ana ¯Salesma p Htghland Park N.J .... a t Prraceton 609-9244194county franchise territory, knowledge of university ad- in our So. Bruno. home for 3 taphooe and detail. Ability to
2 .... 2 59~ accurate ,ypmg are mus. ’

AT HOME! No Selling! Estab. 1971. Owners moving, rain(strut(re operations month old. Ref. req. 201-329- work without constant direct Phone 201-462-7702
,~u~-~,-o,~, Experienced in transcribing

Minutes daily, can earn 1976 pre-tsx net 37% on $74,000desirable. Please submit 6122. supervision necessary¯ 3-3 forappointment CLERK TYPIST- minimum 2 .from .a.dictation m.ashin.e ~1~ DENTAL ASST. - t’ull time,amazing profits. Free in- volume. Exc. family business, resume and writing sample by years current secretarial ~ yrs. experience, .~ood typing n.e ptut ou.t not. reqmree, w. experience preferred for 4-
formation:’Rush stamped self- Price $50,000. The Wood Shed, April29,1977. ReplyBox 03914, experience desired. Salary up

CLERK-TYPIST-- part or full skills good starting salary. ~el~e~asstst,_!n,.,an~swer~ng handed dentistry¯ 609-448-0612.addressed envelope to: Box 224, Belle Mead, N.J. c/o Princeton Packet. FRONT OFFICE receptionist to $165. depending upon Com~-e~e--’ve-urn-an"-" ~ ~u.u.~.r~¢mu,¢.uur~, u
MONEE, Box 361P, 08502. 201.359-4777. Tue. thru and new accounts person for qualifications and experieace, time, daily. Until July 6. Start . R(c ~l ~ ~Y ,Y P?.’ not "less than 4 hours a day --
WhitebeuseSta. N.J. 08889. Sat. during business hours. SECRETARY -Min. 1-3yrs. Lawrenceoffiee. Mustbeneat Beneflts. Call Ms. Massey, 609- framed. Interesting en- oonen, program..Qppl~ tn Reply Box #03913 c/o Prin" KlTCHEN AIDE - for general

expt with sales and/or and very personable and able 921-9110 between10-3. An equal vironment. 609-921-8460. person, r lrmemcn znc., ceton Packet ’ kitchen duties including dish-

$500/THOUSAND - stuffing technical dept.t engr. corn- to greet customers. Light opportunity employer, rtalnsooro. ’ washing and general cleaning.
envelopes! Free information- Help Wanted puny or similar backgr, typing required. Please reply ~

SAL~ se
~ ~ Full time, excellent benefits

. - g r- CLERICAL ASST¯ -- for ae- WAITRESS WANTED -- 6’30 and working conditions¯ Goodproven, guaranteed!! Send preferred. Familiarity with to Box 6267, Trenton 08648. LABORER -- for general vicing company needs men countinf dent. Aotitude for am to 3 nm Five days ~r salary. Call for interview,stamped addressed envelope e a p i t a I e q u i p m e n t -- -- -- contractor¯ $3. per hour. Must aed women to fill several f gures’and’abili[y to type week. App’iy Parksville’I)in~r Personnel Dept., TH..E
Ave.,t° KnightsMN,Sales,Manville,214 NO.N.j.2ndOFFICE WORKER -- Some porter operatioesmanufacturer and/era plus, as(re’isLEGAL SECRETARY -- for beatlenst 18 and have driver’s posmons neany warning tire necessary Some bockkeening flg at t.~w,,~,r,. ,r~,~ ’ CARRIER CLINIC Beue

bookkeeping experience knowledge of Italian. Ex- busy suburban law office¯ license. Call 201-359-3845. ¯ ¯ ~ ~’ ................ ~-.detection held. No experienceexoerience heloful. 3 day Mead NJ (201) 874-4000. 08835. necessary. Must type. Must be

2 p~taxi
reliable. 5 hours per day, .~ eellent skills and follow

Experience preferred. Call necessary but helpful. Will mihimumto5da3)s. Resumeto -- equal’ opportunity employer
through ability. Min. 60wpm609-443-4900. RE~ the _t(ain. Call for int.erv!ew, 201- Box 28, Princeton, N.J. SUPER WOMAN to clean m/f.

days per week. Call Mon-Fri typing and ll0wpm steno. Princeton area can be a very 7az.-~_~_ter _~’Jemmgton area _ home & offiees eombo. Thurs. --
licenses, for sale. Call 609-924-llam4pm, 609-446-8045. P6sihon is open for intelligent Ex~OK-

rewarding career for the or ~.l-am~-ao~.tor ~omerset ...................... & Fri. needed immediately. FOOD PREP -- for kitchen
outgoing., sales oriented ~ounty area eetween ~am- w~tlr~aor~o/wtuimao -- Callgr~lJAfl-’t"~4 aT.~’~.’~ta~ tn~ and r~tnnrnnt r~rt I ma tl~uc1431. hard worker with ability to KEEPER -- mornings, 5 person woo would like to turn 5pro Salary commmmon and full ttme no experience .... ¯ , , ~am==,,,~ = ~’

DEL~RY work under rain. superwsion days, previous exp. in patibnt their time & efforts into good bonus. ’ necessary,’ breakfast, lunch, .vv~m.men ...... - ....

business, located in prime BOOKKEEPER - for Prin- in a small but expanding billing helpful. Call mornings,profits. Exl~ruence desired -- dinner Please apply
~

--~
ares of Mercer Cry, major eeton area manufacturing manufacturing company ’ ’ No t no TALK ALL DAY -- At our

highway intersection, no company. Process invoices, located near Somerville. 609-924-9770. but not essential. Call N. SENIOR RESEARCHER-Ph-Treadway Inn, US Rt. #1, TY.PISTS.--.. ste . ]~x- oxr~n~o Work in your own
D, l0 yrs. minimum ex- Princeton. .l~.nencea ,ypmt- o~.aer clerK- ho~n-e-lO to~l"2"hrs ~per" w~ecic

competition, excellent gross, accounts coding, post and Should Telex experience and Greaves, Weidel Real Estate porto.nee, proven r~ord of
d~ete~lPeh~)n~wirequ~l~d ~iutth. making appointments for

sale includes complete prepare checks. Typing skills be willing to answer phones LEGAL SECRETARY -- Full for appt. (6091 921-2700. ’
av . . .¯ . . ¯ professional" salesmen, No

package, excellent terms. Call are necessary. Call Mr. and handle receptionist duties time, Pennington area. Call published researcn ana ¯ - ¯
profesmonal journal artmles. SALES/DAYS standmg..benefi~s m growing selling All exeeeses paid Call

J. Howley, for more details. Gervasoni, 609-924-0300, eompetently. Some overtime 609-7374)492. WAITRESS M/F -- Work Backoround should include mternauonai orgamzauon. . ¯ .. .r ¯

LOMBARDO AGENCY - between 0:30-4:30. reqmred. Salary comm. with lunches, 5 days. Must be 18 or ~ . Frl. April 15 from 10 to 4. 609-

Realtors. 609-443-6200.
experience. All company paid LANDSCAPE WORKER-- for over¯ Reply Box #03917, e/o experience m one or more of Children’s outlet store seeks Call 609-921-9110, ext. 38. 44a.gaaa
benefits. CallMrs. Brake, 20t- rugged versatile job. SomePrinceton Packet. the following fields: Test responsible individual for part

AC~T ........development & research time position Liberal em- COO . ;~ .- DISHWASHER- part time
NBC IS NOW -- advertising FASHION CONSULTANT --

722-7111 for interview¯ carpentry and painting. Call relating to vocational olovecs discount Aonlv in Hightstown. Tbeinoiviouaiwe and full time experience
the Amwayopportunity. Start Part time, Minimum $6. +

~ 609-924-3202 evenings. JEW~Full evaluation and rehabilitation. [~e~son at The’Ch~-l’-d~en’s are seeking must be am- neeessarv. Apply in person,
your own business either full bonus. No experience

~
time position in a pleasant & drug abuse treatment¯ For- ~)utlet, The Market Place in bitious, bright,, efficient, and Clarksv~lle ~iner, kte 1,

or part time. Come join our required. CallThurs¯, Apr. 14, GETTY PE~SONNEi.
SECRETARY FOR SMALL interesting atmosphere for ward resume and sa,ary Princeton possess compm,e oocKKeepmgLawrenceville.

someone willing to learn the requirements to: Box #03916, ’ abilities. Some typing is __
worldindependence¯Of freedom &Forfinancialin.306a.10"3 for appointment. 201-756-LEGAL SECY. PRINCETON -- consulting jewelry business. Duties are c/o Princeton Packet¯

~ required. We offer a pleasant PART TIME help wanted -
formation call, 609-799-6563. Patent office $200+ firm¯ Exc. typist, light steno, diversified in addition to LPN -- Lawrenceville 3’30 reaxed atmosphere and a Person to work Saturday

STENO/TYPIST $160 dictaphone exp. required. Call
selling. Apply in person only.

~ pm to 8 pm, Sat., Sun ’alter- aiversifiedwork!ngday.Pleasemornings and WednesdaY’
¯ ¯ nat n weekends sh R dif- forward your resume stating¯ evenings assistiog Ont clanSM~SAU BOOKKEEPER Norma DeMatteo609-924-3666.

Duke of Windsor Jewelers, HOUSEKEEPER L, ve],n, feren~ial. Call 609-394.6181. qualifications, salary and s~owlng frames. Ex-ST. LOCATION, RETAIL. Call RESIDENCE HALL Fi,ll charge $200 ......
for details, Realty World - DIRECTOR - General SALES REP. TEACHER, SCIENCE- Half-

East Windsor Town Center, ~.ve says, tmx)me scneau.le, requirements and avadabiltty perience preferred but out
Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921- responsibilities for college $~,00~+commissiontime position - Available Rt. 130. v.,easant aautt, nousenom. -- to Box # 03910, c/o Princeton necessary. For interview

9222. remdence halls including ACCOUNTINGCLK. $155 September 1977. N.J. Corn-
counselling, staff supervision PLASTIC SALES $16K+car prehensive Science Certificate HANDYPERSON -- Full or ~x~r~enCe;o~anU~nre.~erenees_..~... ................ .... =.,~.~’Pl~&Vl~l- ..~..--An~M~ _ ..........fun tlrn¢,, Packet.__ please~call Karen, 609-921-3008.
and training. Also includes SALES/COMMISSION Grs. 7-12 required. Strong part time. LPN - Full or part evenings, exper enced in travel agency STOCK & DELIVER PERSON ¯ .
program development, ad- DrawS200 $20K background ,n earth and time. Cal1609-448.6528 between procedures. Only experienced--Fulltime OverlSvearsold PORTER- w.Rh fleer waxing
vising residence hallgovern- PEItSONNELMGR $15K ~hysical science and 9andSpm. -- need apply. Call Travel 6099244)031’ " " exp. part time, evenings..

PLAINSBORO -- EAST & Savers 609-883-5905 Mrs " ’ uayton area 201-225-3246 or
ment. Live-in position, familiarity with biology WEST WINDSOR AREA. Maurer’ ’ " ~

in 546-1400
Available in August. Call Rt.l:10ilightstown preferred. Experience with Early morning work.

¯
EARN EXTRA MONEY -- "

Full Charge Westminster Chmr College, 0(19448.6500 lab oriented science programsLIFEGUARD -- With WSI & E s t a b li s h e d m o r ni n g ~ your spare time. Housewives,
-- ~ - necessary. For application, CPR. Must be 21. For small newspaper route available to CHILD CARE 8 mo old

retirees, students - everyone.609-921-7101. " DATA PROCESSORS - We write: Office of the Sup¯rio- SwimClub. 5/28-9/5. Resumereliable person with a ear Call

babvneedsawa~_m ener~etic
Workyourownhours. CaIl609- COOK WANTED - ,Rider

Challenging and very ~ specialize in computers and tendent, Montgomery to Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555. ’ ~ ~ , "213092 for a~ointment ~oHege traternity nouse.609.655-4260 or 443-6928 ~ ~related fields. Searching for Township Schools, Box 147B, , ¯ reliable sitter, We~. 6:30-2:30 " " Experience necessary¯ 609-rewarding position. Ex- BOOKKEEPER - Ex- programmers, analysts, Skillman, N.J. 08558. Phone: ~ and one other afternoon or ~ ~.~t~c,r~rt,,r~CH. 896-9397.perience in nursing home perieneed through general
systems engineers and EDP 201-874-5200. MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS -

~r=o. morning per week. Must have ........ ~;~,’~’~r,~, ~ ~environmeot desirable, ledger, familiar with payroll
sales persons is our only -- -There is a need for a per- Must be fast & accurate, ~v6.n2;~nsp°rtati°n’ Call 609- N2sCiIAnNS p’ie~"wo~rk:~rsen~ SUB--REDtax returns. Please submit
business. At this time we are STAFF SECRETARY -- at manent, part time tran- capable of transcribing from "" .... resume c/o William Prit- -- X-ray technician needed to

Replyto andresUmesalarydetailingrequirementseXperienCeto
professionaltrying to positions.fill oVerplease300least 2 [rs. experience in a scriber. 4 hours per day, tapes & performing all general ........... chard, 353 Nassau St., Prin- cover sick and vacation in

BOX #03885 P.O. BOX 17, Princeton, N.J. phone or forward your diversified secretarial Monday-Friday. "Knowledge office duties. Professional c~n~tlr~Uroe~ b~rui.m~4ert tl~er eeton, NJ 08540, or leave orthopedic office. (E0g) 921-
position. Shorthand & and experience with medical, firm located on West State St .... Y. . ¯ . . number at 609-924-3727. 7872 bet. 9 & 5.c/o Princeton Packet 08540.

resume. All inpuiries will be statistical typing with ability terminology helpful, but not m .....trenton ~-~-"~o~ row ao,e to sing some leas vocals.
kept confidential. Fee paid
always. Management to type 55 wpm is require~, required. Excellent typing .................... Call Kelly after 5pro, 609-466-

~~

Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley, Applicant must have an ap- necessary. Excellent salary 3534

Langhorne, Pa.,19047, 215457- titttude for planning & and working conditions. CHILD CARE -- Monday- ~ mrvD|~lr

INSTRUMENT MECHANIC
1543, Personnel Service. organizing a variety of work Contact Personnel Dept. for Friday in my home. Approx. GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Want

¯ l I- lq~l

assignments without con- appointment. THE CARRIER30hrs/wk. $50. Kendall Park. to learn the _adv~rtl~;-~ ........
stunt supervision. Please CL’INIC, BelleMead, NJ,(2011 201-297-3570. Call between 7-9 business? Expanding Prin- ForexpandingPrincetonadvertisingresearchfirm. Prior

m Mature Person to d enBAILEY submit resume to Director of 874-4000. An Equal Up- P, ¯ _ ce n A Ag cy has opening" experience essential. Excellent fringe benefits and Op"
E.R. SRulbbeSomLlnc..akmdingppazmlceutealsnddmgmlnuflctuler, hee Evaluation. Central Jersey portunityEmployerm/f, preferre~, for bright person with 1-2 ponunityforadvancement.

:,,ears office experience tor..................................... EMPLOYMENT SERVICEHealthPlanningCouneil Twin
~. ~ ~ront desk job. Good typing .......

,.

Rivers Ma Professional Ctr. HOUSEKEEPER5 uA~Nr.;a wilt place you in - plus gen. office knowhow. Manes ~ Koss I-C.if yOU hive a minimum of 5 yea,, etperienca with indUtldal ;)neum~tic con,tot * ~=,"~"t ¯ ",’=,"t Rt. 33, Rightstown. NJ 08520. & DAY WORKERSImdeleetroniclknowindge, ourexcellentfull!0aidbenofiteploglamendawegeo(*~dm[ .~.~,,¢~ Ability to handle teleehone r- ¯ ="
$7.32 ~ hour (at 6 months) we,lint your invelligatlng t his Upper, uniw. ¯ C~gal An equal opportunity¯ ~ TEMPORARY JOBS and communicate with clients. ~ ~t1,.,’~t1.*’~ I1~..~-~11 D=,-=m=~,~l...~=,~¯ m,~,=,.+~=.~,,~=,,, /affirmative action Part time, tempora~ and eReceptionists Must be willing, flexible and ~w ,,~u~,,., ==v~¯ ===ss~,~l, VssAlllnlet,ted Ind qu=llhed ,nd~atVl~ at. invhed to eppty in person o, ceil out *["~"~’~t *t,~’,,’ employer, longer term work to fit your .Typists, Adm. enthusiastic. Hours 9-5. IP~ a~)a Ol~/1M[llem~oymentOffeeat201.545.1300, Exten$~on #2¢J58. WE ARE A MEMBER OF A :IOOFFICE free days. Choice live-in also ~ecretaries, w, w/o steno Salary $130. Reply in writing" WO~L’i’OllIR/I/SYSTEMCOVERINGTHENORTHEAST available. Weekly pay, ¯Typists, Tech. to Princeton Partners, Ins ....FEEPAIDPOSIT;ONS RUBBER TRIMMERS. full benefits, no fee; references. .Typist, Memory 245 Nassau St. Princeton N.J. - " "E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc. CALLUSFORANINTERVlEWtime needed for South Bru~. Call for appointment. 08540.Custom Molding Plant, full

HAVE A BANNER DAYU.S, Route 1 and College Farm Road 609-924-6602
benefits. Apply: Princeton HOMEMAKERSUPJORN.............. BE A BANNER TEMP

swift tempsNew Brunswick, New Jersey08903 ,,,,,,,,. ,., Rubber Co.,U.S. Rt. 1 North, 320RaritanAve. RECEPTIONIST / BOOK-
Uon-F.S.S: Men. Jct. HighlandPark, N.J. KEEPER with experience

201-572-5900
Apply:

required for busy suburban
BANNER law office. Call 609-443-4900.

The Prlncefon Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers sec~tsr~
PORTER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

300 Wltherspoon St. P.O. Box 146 needed full time¯ Experience 145WitherspoonSt. CLERKS a TYPISTS a SECRETARIES

Princeton, N.J. 08540 S ..... tile, N, IF YOU HAVE not necessary. Apply in per- Princeton, N.J. JANITOR & HANDYPERSON

son, 9-5 weekdays to: 609-924-4194 -- needed for restaurant, part
time or full time. Must be Temporary work means a full day’s work for a

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 72S.3300 TIM E,.. FRANKLIN hours, get paid right away, Jobs available in Hight-
totally reliable. Call limited amount of time. Work close to home, good

WE HAVE THE CONVALESCENT PART TIME LEGAL llam-4pm, 609-448-8045.

CENTER SECRETARY -- A Princeton stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or

C L A S S I F I E D ASSIGNMENTS!
SueLawyer, is seeking a highly

qualified part time legal
secretary who would assist
one full time secretary and
begin work on June 1, 1977.
The applicant must have
excellent t~ping and
stenographic skills and should
be available to work approx.
20 hrs/wk on a regular basis,
and to work full lime during
limited periods when the otherTEMPORARY.SHORTeLONOTERM secretary is unavailable.
Proficiency with mag-eard
space A equipment is required
and prior legm experience is
preferred. The starting salary
m negotiable. Interested ap
pllcants should send their
resumes which should include

Route 27 Franklin Park NURSES

A D V E R T I S I N G F O R M LET’S TRADE[ 3SECRETARIES -- Fuil time &days a week positions. Good RN’S&LPN’SAttSHIFT$
N ..... feel

benefits. Manville Public o ................--, .......... 609"882"0030 609"586"5898Secretaries Schools. 201-725-4181, Equal ~ut can’! t~ yoursetl down 1o a definite=ch0dul~ .. even pan time? We may hiveAdministrative Secretaries opportunity employer M/F i.e, Ihe an.er for VOUl Join our PRN
Execulive Secretaries ......... ~ ................ re.o,

SWift tempsStenographers ~
you to wolk when you ate ib~e. We call
Vou when we have i clE in or =omoor~ on
v=c~tion, u you can make h. greel; if youTranscriptionists RNs .n, w.,~,..n., pa ....,he,., ,,LOCALASS~GNMENTS you ale int~Mted. Call or write Mr=. M.

EXCELLENTRATE5 Full tim6, 3 p,m. - 11 p.m. 8nd westem’~n. RN, ET, Director ol Nursing¯ 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shifts. Excellent Se~ce.
f ..... hlett ...... ber, sp ..... punctuonon) 1901N. Olden Ave. salary and working conditi .... Morrla Hall Health Technical -- r-.--- -¢’unnnrt( q

Ttent0n, N.J. Contact PerSonnel Oept. for & Rehab Center
4 LINES- 1 iNSERTION ...................................... $3,00 609-883-6003 appolntment: 23el Lawrenceville Rd. I~L ........ il[e, N.J. G6648 Rev resentative
3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before bllling ................... $4.50 Warren Plaza West .+.ps0s, e,~. ~o~

Route 130- Hilhtstown THE the desired starting salary to EqualOpponunkyEmpl~¥er En/oy CUSTOMER CONTACT work in aIf billed add S0¢ billing charge G09.448-5810 CARRIER CLINIC Box #03911, c/o Princeton
BELLE MEAD, NJ Packet. ApplicaUoes will be

rapid/y.growing technica/fie¯d? We are/ooking
NAME KELLY GIRL (201)874-4000 held in strict confidence, for a qualified person to loin our technical

.e+ooo, S,..~ ,o~,o,,o,~,.o+eo.,.+ SECRETARY support organization. AOR manufactures aADDRESS ERullOppon=nhrSm~owrM/F~ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Busy real estate office needs Oustanding opportunity for /ine of combined hardware¯software products
experlenoed secretary - individual to function in

Part Time gel/guy Friday, with patience Sales Office of nationally which are purchased bv companies wishing to
ardOur,(rude. 609-921-1360. affiliated firm, Typing a manage their te/ecommunications costs.

CLASSIFICATION __INSERTIONS ___PAID __ CHARGE __ must, stone a plus but not

ADVERTISING necossnry. Musthave

All Classified ads appear automatically in one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and tha TYPISTS general working business The position involves coordination of product

all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton samotherafter. Ads may be displayod wlth SALESPERSON knowledge. "Back-to-work installation, customer training, and foltew-on

Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central white space margins and/or additional It’s Your Choice individual okay, Ulcers(fled
duties with potential of run- technical support. To qualify, you should have

Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
News, The Franklin News-Record and the discount rate is available to advertisers run- ,wu ~lloW~aek, onjoyvIdetylndhl’~lning complete front room a college degree in a technical field, and at least

. Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed ning the same classified display ad for a needed immediately ~, o,~, ,~ K~ se~-.= u mo operation, including all ad-~== ror wu.W. h*~ m.nv ~termZo two years of experience (telecommunications
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5 minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif- ulk;nmem$ w=Sns ,o, you. come ~n m!nistrstive duties. Plush

p.m. Monday if they are to be properly feront classifisd display ads totaling 20 or m,~v. Princeton location in en- helpful, but not necessary). If you meet these

classified. Cancellations cannot be ac- more inches per month with arrangements ],90]. N. Olden AYe.
joyable modem office, Busy qualifications and you have a professional style,active office needs only

cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday, "Too Late foi" monthly billing, Box numbers are $1.00 This is a 3 to 3 ½ day outside sales position with a good Tmnt0n, N.J. conscientious paople-orien- are highly motivated, and enthusiastic, please
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon extra, chance of becoming full time. The applicant should 600-8836003 ted individual. Not a social contact...have an outgoing personality, some advertising and/or mode, but a professional Personnel Director
Tuesday.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is sales experience, an interest In learning about layout Warren Plaza west business mode. AttractiveRATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up not paid in advance, Personals, Situations and typography, the ability to handle a typewriter and Route 130 ̄ Hi~tstown s a I a r y p I u s b ̄  n e f i t s
tO 4 fines for one insertion, or, if originalty Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets, the use of his or her own car. 609,448-58].0 pookage. BL~ RPPI, IED DRTRRE|ERRI:IIordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive Wanted to Rent or S hare and a~l out of area
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive and moving ads are payable with order,

lk Route 206 Center, CN.8, Princeton, N,J. 08540insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con- This newsoaoer isnot rnsoonsible f ...... rs KELLY GIRL :a,, 609.452.8844 bel-
wren 4 and S p.m. to An EqualOpportunityEmp/oyer

escut[va insertion only costs $1.00, The not corrected bvthoadverriserlmmodiatelv If yOU "re In,ere=ted please call Rot Denmtl ~ Aa~olX#@S(mdee= achedulelnterview.,next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for following the first publication of ,head. g24-3244for enlntervleweppolntment. E~u=lOpponunkvem~y~M/F



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dver tis ing
cI-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

]~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, April 14, 1977

Help Wanted Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST _ PRINCETON AREA --
Lawranceville professional receptionist for dental office,
office full or part time incl. musl be able Io relate t~
Sat. morn. Must be very good people, good secretarial skills
~plst on IBM Selectric. Reply and abdlty to work with
Box #03908, c/o Princeton numbers. 35 hour week no
Packet. evenings salary com-

mensurate with experience.
~~ Send resume to Box #03903 c/o

Motherless home, Princeton Packel~
must drive $125/wk.

I B M C 0 M P 0 S E R
Day worker, OPERATOR -- Experienced.
must drive $ZS-$30/dayImmediate opening, excellent

opportunity, or will train
Child care, experieacedlypist with strong
live in $80-$100/wk.typing skills. 5 day week, 9-6,

established small corporation.
Live in, 609.396-0154 for appointment.
must drive $125/wk.

AFT~AMHazel & Jarvis Agency, 14 E. COORDINATOR -- Part timeMainSt.,Somerville, N.J. 201- administration of federally
526-5212 funded after school program.

-- Day care, social work and/or
WANTED ACCOUNTING education background helpful.
CLERK--ForINVESTMENT Administrative experience
ACCOUNTING DEPART- required. Send resume to P.
MENT of Commodities Coffin, YWCA, Paul Robeson
Trading Company located in Pl., Princeton, NJ 08540
attractive Princeton setting.
Dutiesarediversified, payand TRAVEL AGENT -- Ex-
benefits are excellent and perienced retail. Please
position offers real growth submit brief resume of ex-
potential. Some college periencc, availability and
background and familiarity salary / commission
with Data Processing helpful requirements. Reply to Box
Call 609-924-6500. #03904, c/o The Princeton

Packet. All replies con-

DICTAPRONE -- a position
fldentiaL 609-924-5776.

for someone with typmgand
generaloffice, skills and ability HOUSEKEEPER -- part timeto use aictapnone is available 2 or 3 mornings or afternoons a
in newly created position.
Responsihililies are varied

week. $3/hour, own trans. 609-

and interesting. Good position
883-0420 after 5.

for someone who can work
independently. Good starting
salary and fringe heneflts. BUSINESS TEACHERS-
Please call Prince Mgf. Part time, short term or

substitute positions forPrinceton Service Center, 609- government training agency452-164L located in Trenton, N.J. Must
have degree and he eertifled in

EXP~ER teaching business education
WANTED - 4-5 hours dialy 10 subjects. Reply to Box # 03902,
room house, someironing. Own c/o Princeton Packet.
transportatton& references
necessary. Call 609-924-5070
eves. only. KENDALL PK. -- Do-lt-
DATA PROCESSORS -- We Himseifer. Will pay similar
specialize in computers and type for advice, help on patio,
related fields. Searching for path. 201-297-9084 after 6pro.
programmers analysts __
systems engineers and EDP
sales persons is our only HOMEMAKERS--interested
business. At this time we are in earning $400-$500 per

to fill 300 month. Work part time. Call
Please 201-359-7571 for aoonintment.

¯esume. All inquiries wi~°~
kept confidential. Fee paid WELCOME WAGON INT’L
always. Management INC. - seeks hostess/host in
Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley, Montgomery, Pennington,
Langhorne, Pa. 19047, 215-757- Princeton Trenton areas.
1543, Personnel Service. Flexible hours, good earnings.

Car required trainingPERSONNEL I orovided Equal Opportunityi
ADMINISTRATIVE]~mployer. Reply to Box

ASSISTANT
#0350o, c/o Princeton Packet.

= ,a~d,y s,=w~o, p,of,=ona, COMPANION WANTED for
elderly lady. Comi~...nsationcoC~.tpo~n,v,i~b~,o,,co,~,o,ocommensurate with eX-Employee Relalbns Dept.
perience. Desirable to have

Candklmres mutt have , d~lma in a live-in arrangement. Please
,0~,o~ ,~. g~ o~,,o,~o ,u,, call days 201-623-1700 or eves.,~ the =ur~y ,o ~aint~i, ,¢cu,=, ac. 201-429-9707.¢o’Jnt| and records. Some gone~al Do~.
sonnol nKperienca a p~s.
Fo, Drompt ¢onskler,l*on. Imnd ,,sum, EARN A GOOD INCOME --
¯ ,h.~,vh~to,v,oC~,omo,o*~,=:While you train for a

0ov.Tvv.2aoo.oxr. no2 professional career in Sales.
MATHEMATICA can Mr. DeCandia, 009-208-

P.o.eox2av2,Prlnc~to.,NJons4o5852. EgO m/f.
an equol opPorlunky/anirmotivo

acllon °mpinyer. mlf

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical. Clerical- Skilled. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & W00dside Rd.
609.921.6244 609.448.1053 or 586.4034

N.J. Division of Employment Services
NO FEE CHARGED

FMC, a Fortune 100 company needs help
in theinstailations Hewlett-Packard computers
for process control applications.

computer
hardware
engineer

¯ Construct and repair custom automation
equipment

¯Coordinate activities in our electronics
laboratory

¯ Install and supervise installation of
plant automation equipment

¯Train ptant operating personnel
on automation equipment

=Test 6" evaluate vendor hardware
¯2 or more years experience is required

in installation
and maintenance of computer process
automation equipment

Must be well versed st cons, ruction of etectronic hardware
including pdnting circuit layout and assembly. Bachelor’s
degree in appropriate field.

Sslsry is commensurate with experience. Excellent employee
benefits. Re~ume should be sent in confidence to: Mr. A. J. Reid
¯ FMC CORPORATION, P.O. Box 8, Princeton, N.J. 08540An equal opportunity employer.

-FMC

Help Wanted
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time, af-
ternoons evenings and
weekends. Smal Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

BOOKKEEPER -- part time,
interesting international
operation, central Princeton
location, 609.e24-8200.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivatton and
ability to deal with people a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-’
iidential interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-335-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
Local/nationwide specialists
in placement of all technical
personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.
& Engrg. Send resume to:
L0R Assoc., TECHSEARCH
DIV., 1101 S fate Rd., Research
Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
(609) 921-6580. FEE PAID.

REAL ESTATE - active and
growing office needs sales
people. Ask about our training
program. Call Larry May,
May Agency, 609..466-2444.

FRZzL--L’X-~-f ~ --
Creative, deadline - conscious
illustrator needed to prepare
comps for magazine covers
and interior artwork. Must
have some knowledge of
magazine printing processes.
If you can develop imaginative
art from our basic concepts,
then send samples and resume
Io: BAR JOURNAL, New
Jersey State Bar Association,
172 West State St., Trenton, NJ
08608. No phone calls.

REAL ESTATE SALES

Sterling Thompson &
Associates has 11 offices
throughout central New
Jersey. We had over 750 calls
to our South Brunswick off ce
alone during 1976 an° our
$350,000 advertising budget
will generate over I0,000 calls
to our offices during 1977.

We operate our own real estate
licensing school and have a
continumg real estate
education program designed
to increase your earning
ability. We are members of 7
multiple listing services and
publish our own real estate
magazine. Call PhilipDezan
at one of these numbers for
further information 800-392-
6810 or 201-357-0200.

LABORATORY SUPER-
VISOR - Needed in eur
subacute and toxieology
department. Prefer at least 2
years experience. Please call
Linda Quinlan, 201-873-2553.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer M/W.

HOSTESS/HOST -- for
restaurant & cocktail lounge.
Pleasing personality far a
steady or part time p~ition. 6
PM to 2 AM. Call Coach &
Four Restaurant, 609-448-2400
bet. 10 am & 4 pro.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in.
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
60%924-3716

PROGRAMMER ANALYST

ANALYST
PROGRAMMER

ADMINISTRATOR
Postlon iva mibi~ In tf~ Rig~nrlt’| off~:¯:
the S,°dml. recoil Ind Scheduling Cem-10¢ Of thl Univer|hy d||l,o Oil|
Pro¢llllnS ¢lplUilhy In eylrlml
Analy~l, PL.1. and IMS maintenan¢~ In
In IBM 3~0-370 en’dronment. AddUlonMlythem Will b~ mpu~l~lUkNI for Ad.
ministrltInn of Pfogtlm Ind ProJ~tll
m~lt[ng 1o th¯ RngkRnldl C~mtml rls~
BanefUl In¢ludl 1 month vlcJninn, ~kJnail C/oe.a. Blue Sh~ld. W.~t nd re~imment
ind mOfth S¯nd Hmume th:

J. MIGNON
cue HALL

PRINCETON
UNIVERSIW
Princeton, N.J.

AHI.n~flve A~ea fm/~eyer A~

Help Wanted
CLERK/TYPIST - full time
position with varied office
ilulies. Require poised in-
dividual with good typing (50
wpm) and pleasant telephone
manner. Must display mature
judgement and be capable of
muepennent work. Good
benefits. Send tetter or resume
to P.O. Box 202, Princeton
Jct., NJ, 08550.

SPEECH THERAPIST. part
lime C.C.C. or Clinical
Fellowship year required. Call
609-352-1503 after 5pro.

SECRETARY - Bin/Dynamics
,ooking for a full time

ecretary for our construction
uperviaor. This job entails
eavy phone work, typing and
eneral office duties. Shor-
~and preferable. Call Linda
ninlan, 201-873-2553 for in-
.~rview. An equal opportunity

employer M/W.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
& Junior Underwriter for
large Princeton insurance
agency, must be good with
figures, good typist & good
telephone personality. Call
609.924-04nl, ask for Miss
Handell or Miss Higgies~

TA~ DRIVERS -- wanted.
M/F. Call 609-924-6768 or
inquire at Able Taxi Service,
Inc. office, 86 Nassau St., 3rd
floor.

CLEANING PERSON
WANTED for 1 day a week.
Must be reliable & have own
transportation. Please call
609-448-7662 after 7 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
wanted to care for S yr. old
twins. Must enjoy children &
have own transportation. Men,
Tues, Thurs, Fri. 10:30 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. & occ. weekends.
Please call 609-448-7662 after 7
p.m.

SECRETARY -- immediate
position small Princeton area
taw orifice. Previous legal
experience preferred but not
essential. Sale.r%. open. Send
resume in confidence to Box
#0355n c/o Princeton Paeket.

COMMERCIAL ARTISt --
central Jersey agency; full
range - design, comps, roughs
mechanicals, paste-up.
Creative use of components;
clip art, borders, type, heads -
more important than
illustrative ability. Ex-
perienced & fast. Write Box
#03897. c/o Princeton Packet.

LISA COMPANY is
developing this area with
managers & jewelry
demonstrators. Commissions
30% - 40%. Call 609-587-8793.

EXPERIENCED COUPLE --
for live-in job on small horse
farm. Landscaping, car-
pantry, painting and repairs.
Housecleaning for wife, Must
love animals, be personally
clean and respectable. 3
resent references required.
Reply Box #03896, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

TYPIST -- part time, 4 hours
per day. 201-335-6988.

COOK -- to help prepare and
serve dinner between S-epm.
Own transportation desired.
Call after 6 pm 609-924-2626.

McDONALD’S ia now looking
for part time help between the
hours of 10am-2pm,-ap-
)lications taken between 2-

4pro. McDONALD’S of Quaker
Bridge Mall

LEASING AGENT -- wanted
for full or part-time work
(weekends onl~,). People
oriented job, hght lypmg
required. 609-799-1611.

TELLER
Part Time &
Full Time

COLONIAL FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Hightstown Office
Apply in Person

9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Equal Oppurmnl~ Employer

Help Wanted
WANTED -- Housekeeper,
live-in, by elderly widower (no
children, no pets). 2 rooms and
private bath furnished.
Duties: shop prepare 2 meals
a day, clean. Must have own
car. Please reply to Box #03899
c/o Princeton Packet, giving
qualifica tions_address, or
telephnne__, namber...._ _ _

LOOKING FOR -- a ben-
dyperson to help with different
ehores around a busy offiee:
moving boxed doing erranes
and doing simple repairs.
Would prefer a couple of hours
a day around mid-day, but we
are flexible. Call 609-624-6500,
ask for Mrs. Roberts.

DISPATCHERS NEEDED --
familiar with Princeton area.
Call 609-924-6766 or inquire at
Able Taxi Service, Inc. office,
86 Nassau St. 3rd floor.

PART TIME HELP in
evenings to telephone solicit
from Hightstown area. Hourly
wage plus commissions. Call
Lawn Doctor. 809-448-2131
between 9 & 1 weekdays only.

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-
tensive Real Estate
background plus excellent
typing and sfeno a MUST!
Salary open to right in-
dividual. Call 609.921-7e92.

CAR~or 2
people with a growing 78 year
old insurance company.
Service established policy
holders. Average earnings
from $12,500 - $1S,000; higher
earnings commensurate with
ability. Group hospital major"
medical & car insuranee. Free
group life, pension plan, profit
sharing & many other
benefits. No experience
necessary, we train. Call Mr.
McKee, days, 8:30-4:30, 609-
695-5477; - eves, 7-9, 609.799-
3290.

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS -- 1 full time and 2
part time. Pick up ap-
plications: E.W. Police
Headquarters. Questions or
info: Sgt. Joseph Waraksy,
8:30 to 4:30. 609-448-5678.

Help Wanted
ACCOUNTANCY

EDISON, NEW JERSEY

Assistant to Treasurer of
Distributor of sophisticated
foreign equipment. This is a
new position in an expanding
business wiht opportunity for
initiative, leading passib!~, to
upper management position.
Requires accounting
education, not necessarily
degreed, & 3-5 years General
Accounting, G/L and
statement experience. Varied
duties may include EDP P/Rrforeign A/P, import
procedures, inventory ac-
counting, & other general
acctg. & office functions.
Knowledge of German and/or
previous EDP exposure
desirable but not mandatory.
Send detailed resume with
education, experience salary
history & requirements to Box
#03909, c/oPrincetnn Packet.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

CUSTODIAL HOUSE-
KEEPER -- for offices & girls
dormitory. Full time, all
major benefits. The Hun
School. Call bet. 9 & 10 am, Mr.
Doyle 609.e21-7600. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F.

TERMITE CONTROL -- 2-5
years experience. Willing to
travel in company vehicle in
Mercer, Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Union counties.
Excellent salary to right in-
dividual. Call 609-924-7788.

TICKET AGENT -- Need
responsible person for bus
terminal. Full time steady
position with benefits, Will
train. Call 201-249-1100 ext. 36.

JEWELRY STORE - full time
nnsitioo in a pleasant & in-
teresting working atmosphere
for someone willing to accept
diversified duties m addition
to selling. Duke of Windsor
Jewelers, East Windsor Town
Center, E. Windsor, N.J.

SOMEONE TO Babysit on call
-- especially late on Wed.
evening. References & own
trans:609-443-4358.

SUPERVISOR WANTED full
time for boy & girl newspaper
carrier force. By weekly
paper. Successful applicants
must reside in East Windsor
area. Call 201-462-7088.

SALESPERSON -- outside
sales, 18 mile territory, ex-
cellent opportunity for
unemployed school teacher or
aggressive sales-minded
person. Complete line of
janitor equipment and sup-
plies for a well established
distributor. Call for an ap-
pointment, 609-587-6112.

DISHWASHER -- part time
and full time. experience
necessary. Apply in person,
Clarksville Diner, Rte 1,
Lawrenceviile.

EXPERIENCED MEN’S --
clothing salesperson needed,
days and evenmgs, will train,
call for appt. 609-799-8030.

LIFEGUARD -- Instructor
with WSI WANTED FOR
SUMMER - Province Line
Swim Club, ~killman. 609-466-
3480.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY --
Immediate. Advancement, job
security sales/management
training program. $15,000 +
per yr. all fringe benefits. Call
Mr. Feldman at 201-722-0272,
EOE

ATTENTION: PERSONS
needed as homemaker-health
aides, full or part-time,
flexible hours. Five years’
experience in hospttal or
nursing home required. Apply
in person to 151 Mercer St.,
Trenton, Tuesday thru
Thursday between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED KE"-
PUNCH OPERATORS
wanted for IBM 3740 Da~
Entry System, for day or nigh
shift. Good starting salary ant
full company benefits, cal
Systemedlcs Inc. Princeton
NJ. for appt. 609-924-90?3.

MILLWRIGHT
E.a. Squibb e Sona hal an immediate opening in he Maintenance

Department for s Millwright with 4 or morn yearn [ndult real exp,’lance.
We require Indlvidush, experlanced In the eeiMce end ma!ntenance of
large mclproceting compnmom, centdfugal machinery, gear boxes,
sic, This ~a StHdy day I:X~tlon.

We offer 97.03 per hour to ran, good working Cond~lon|, out-
stendIng ben°eft snd llssdy employment.

All Intsrsltad and qualified eqplicentl nisei° apply in person or cell
our Employment Office at [201 } 545-1300, Ext. 2968.

Employment Supervisor

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Georges Road

New Brunswick, N.J.O8903

BABYSITTER: Mature
woman wanted to sit Saturday
nights in my Twin Rivers
home. Phone 609-443-6085.

NU~OR-
DERLIES - full time & part
time, 3-11:30 and 11-7:30.
Experience not necessary’.
Apply 9 am to 5 pm, Frankhn
Convalescent Center Lincoln
Hwy, Rt. 27, Franklin Park,
N.j~

HOUSEKEEPING -- part
time, 16 hours or more per
week. Call 6o9-e24.8o0o.

BABYSITTER -- for 2
elementary school children in
my home. Every other
Wednesday from 2:30 to 6:30
p.m. $2. per hr. Bring along
own child OK. Must have
transportation or live within
walking distance of Brookside
Condo. in Hillsborough. Call
(201)874-4350 after 2:30 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- We
have a part time position
leading to full time available.
Must have X-ray license. Send
resume to Dental Office 254
Rt 206, So. Somerville N.J.
08876.

M~rjorio M. Halliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialin9 in

Temporary Help

Pr’rlnlln,’nl Plar’otnr,ltl.~ in
.~,rrr,farial. Ch’rical
Ex~cutit’o, EDP and

T,,chnical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
PIANO-TEACHER for 11 year CAN’T BE HUMP.; wtm me HANDYMAN WITH TRUCK
old in Hlllsborough. Please kids? -- Experienced mother pm.609.896-~57 between 4 & 5
phone 201-874-8253. available for babysll~ing in

her own home thru July. Good "
children’s environment. 609-

BABYSITTING in my homer
AUTO MECHANICS -- Fast 921-1821.
growing Flat/Alfa Romano Kendall Park. Experlencetl
dealership has 2 positions CARETAKER HANDYMAN mother. All ages. 201-297-5732.
available for top experienced-- married seeking position

HOUSESITTING -- twotechnicians. Please reply 201- with live-in quarters. Call 609- responsible college women469-0517, ask for Mr. Hughes.888-3414. woffld llke to beuseslt during
month ef August. Good refs.
Box #03900, c/o Princeton

Jobs Wanted TYPISt -- typing doae in my Packet.
home, ~ill pick up and deliver.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-924- YOUNG WOMAN -- looking
9011. lor a job with an interior

PUBLISHING GENERALIST design or arohitecturslfirm in
- Promotion, circulation, Princeton area, starting in
public relations, sales MALE 24 yrs. old seeks out- June. Graduate, N.Y. School
management and diversif ed

door ,job," landscaping, con- 771-0969.successful sales ex~rience,
of Interior Design. Call 609-

Wish to relocate wtth New structton or any related work.
Jersey public relations ad- Call after 6 p.m. 609-799-9272.
vertising or publishing firm. ¯ BABYSITTING- in Manville,
Box 189, Kingston, N.J. 08528. AC~RK/- any age. Large yard, plenty of

BOOKKEEPER - 11 years room, hot meals. Fuller part
experience - 8 in banking- time. 201-685-0251.

KATIE GIBBS GIRL - well (journal entries posting trial
qualified administrative balance, general ledger,
secretary avail, for part time statements bank recon- YOUNG WOMAN seeks Job to
& temporary secretarial & ciliation, minimum amount of look after small children or
typing work. Call 609-443-8950typing). NOT A CLERK elderly lady. Live-in
after 7 p.m. TYPIST. Desires permanent preferred. 609-989-7124,

part-time position, 3 full da~.s
per week, 22~/z - 24 hours. Will

HOUSECLEANING by re- also consider 8:30-1pm, five COUPLE -- with few
liable, experienced woman~days per week. No Saturdays. openings. References
Hightstown :Twin Rivers area Hopewell, Rocky Hill, Prin- available. Will care for your
201-446-9454. ceton - Rt. 206 to Nassau St. home with expertise. 251-254-

___
area. Call 609-466-6222. 0775.

TEACHERS DESIRE interior
BABYSITTER--Well known &HARDWORKING WOMAN- and exterior spring and
exceptionally reliable. Hotlooking for live-in job, general summer painting. Ex-
lunch, naps, completehousework. 609-696-2798 after perienced, fully insured, free
playground facililies.4pro wkdys, estimates. Call (201) 350-7652Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.

after 6 p.m.
PLEASANT LADY -- desiresSEEKING HOUSEWORK -- companion work. Is a nurse - BABYSITTING -- In myreliable, former employee of free to travel. Drives - good home. Reliable mother. AnyPrinceton Hospital. 609-695- company. No smoking age. Hot lunch. Lawreneeville.6443. For refs. 609-924-9381. drinking. Likes people and 609-882-3817.
cares. Age? 55. Keeps busy.

ARTIST SEEKS JOB with Ad Reply Box #03907, c/o Prin-
Agency staff or freelance, eeton Packet.
Portfolio equiped. Call 6{)9-921-

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-

6574. MY CREATIVE RELIABLE I~rienced. References Twin-- housekeeper/cook is Rivers area. 609-448-4593.
availahle 5 days a week.HAVE A PLANE?- P.H.S.
Prefers small family orstudent wants part time jobs
adults. Must be on bus line. A SECRETARY TOwith planes. Call Doug, 609-
delight to have around. 609- PHYSICIANS924-3558 after 5pm. 924-5562 or 201-357-2553.

A challenging position is availabla
immediately to work with 5

TYPIST -- on permanent or SMITH SOPHOMORE -- physicians. Excellent steno and
part time basis at home. interested in summer position typing sk}lls are required.
Manuscripts, theses, resumes, full/part time. Typing, fair Knowledge of medical terminology
etc. Plainsboro. 609-799-9115.German French, 15 business required. Tact in working With

cred ts at Rider. Certified general public nece~aW. Pleasant
-- W.S.I. Please cap 609.883-48~. working conditions, Exceaem fringe

benefits. Selary commensurate
MAYBE I COULD -- solve all with expelS°rice. Call for SIP
your firm’s problems this poinrment, Pe~lonnelDept.:summer? I am a 23 year old FARM LADY -- will watch
female student from the U.K., over your children. Lunches & THE
willinR to reward a fair wa~,e entertainment provided. CARRIER CLINIC
with hard work. I am a very Starting June 1, 8 a.m. - 5:30
adaptable person and have p.m. $20 per week. Call 201-359- BELLE MEAD, N.J.
considerable work exnerience 7259 after dinner. Ask for (2011874-4000
in various fields, l will be Debby. AnequelOppunualWEmPtororMIE
arriving in the U.S. on a
government authorized
program, and in addition to
hard work will he able to TEMPORARY/ONCALL HELP
supply a valid work permit.
Interested prospective em-

ployers please contact: Miss We need people in the following areas:
,sine Young House D,

Freemen’s Common Houses,
163 Welford Road, Leicester, °Typists (muslhaveexcellentwplngskills, some states,iceSEngland. typlngl

SALES

DESIGNER
SPORTSWEAR

Are you 1nat SPEClAt. ¢hi¢. dymmi¢IOta°one with IDle! expurlanco in
women’° d~lsnor on,el=wear, DO you
relish their touch. Iho way they meAD you
f~L the mood thoy put you in7 Would
you ~ko to put those r~ling$ enid wofpu In
ou, DEStGNER SPORTSWEAR DEPT.?

T~l ou~ cullomare how wonderful DUe full
Iin~ of cloth~ o,o, end Ihen bul yourleR ¯
new outUt with the ~ho~nu d~:ount
you’, ,eceNe. We also offer a good mar.dnu M~f end Iib~al ¢om~lny t~nofkl.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

Princeton Shopping Center
N. Harrison Street

Princeton, N.J.
Equa~ Op~rtunhv EmI~oVe~ M/F

REFRIGERATION ENGINEER
Blue Seal ar Higher

A New Jersey Refrigeration Engineer’s License is required.

E. R. Squibb 6" Sons, Inc.. an expanding leader in the phar-
maceutical industry, hss a permanent opening for a Refrigeration
Engineer at its facility in New Brunswick, New Jersey.

This is an excellent opportunity for an individual with at least four
years industrial experience in Rafrigerstion Systems to work
rotating shihs.

We offer $7.02 par hour to start -- $7.32 per hour at 6 months, plus
25 cents per hour shift differential, plus overtime, cost of IMng in-
creases, uniforms, safety shoes, good working conditions and
stesdy employment, snd an excellent benefits package. Upon em-
ploymant you are sutomet[cally covered for free Life In-
euranca/H ospltel[zstion/Dental Plan -- no waiting period.

All interested end qualified candidates please apply in person or
call our Employment Office at (201) 545-1300, Exten’sion 2089.

Employment Supervisor

E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
Georges Road

New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

¯ Coders eGeneraIClerlcal

Hours are 8:30-5. If you are Interested fn thln oc.
caslonal work, please call

609-924-5900, ext. 309

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
N. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH has openings for in-
dividuals with the following qualifications:

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIAN
For component selection, and assembly, test and repair of low noise
PET pulse circuitry. Must be familiar with electronic test equipment
(oscilloscopes‘ meters, etc.) Tech school graduate or two years
equivalent experience required. Send letter or resume to W. Jen.
nings.

CHEM LAB TECHNICIAN
For acid etching and testing of geranium ingots. Duties include lap-
ping and diffusion of ingots, and assembly at cryogenic hardware.
College chemistry or equivalent experience required. Send letter or
resume to E. Davison.

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER
For assembly and test of vacuum cfiogenic perts. Duties include
packing and shipping of finished goodS, Mechanical eptitude
required. Contact A. Zwaaf got appointment.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Duties include receivables, foreign collecitons and employee in.
surance. Bookkeeping experience required. Call D. Sargent.

PRINCETON GAMMA TE~t
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

(609) .924-7310

LiberoICompany Paid 9enefitE
EquEI Oppadunity Employer M/r
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NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S PARENTS - treat your pre- Got a problem? We care. We RUMMAGE SALE -- Prin-
HELP BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- school children to a spring can help. Share it with ceton United Methodist
Call ’Youth Employment vacation by enrolling them in HOTLINE 924-1144, 448-1144. Women, Apri121,9-5&Apr. 22,

’ Service(Y.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 2:30 an afternoon of creative arts 9-3 in church basement,
to 5,p.m. 609-924-5841. A non- and crafts gym, music and JAZZ trumpet player wants to Vandeventer entrance. Hall-
prof,t student employment pool play. For further in- meetmnsicians. Call Bob eves priced sale begins Friday
organization. Princeton area formation please call YMCA,at 201-685-0825.
omy.

noon.
609.924-4825.

BABYSITTING IN MY FLOOD INSURANCE -- We TONGUE TIED ? Is there a MODERN -- Hereulon
HOME. REASONABLE are prepared to answer your phone caff you dread making? lierringbone couch, white,
RATES. 609-443-5142. ques~.ions and provide the I’ll do it instead. Alice 201-572-black, gold - A-l, $150. 609-446-

necessary flood insurance for 2997 pm. 6190.
I DESIGN LOGOS -- let- your home or business. Call
terheads, cards signage,: for information, Peter J. ~--

[~esters, forms, ~ruchures, Russo Agency, 20 Denow
ads, annual reports, murals, Road, Lawreneeville, N.J.609"

NASA SINGLES -- April 15th. FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC

super graphics, packages, 896-1021. Insure to be sure! General meeting 8:30 p.m., DRYER- full automatic. New
Farrington Manor;Rt. 135, E. condition, $160 or best offer.

books, and any graphics you ~ Brunswick. All welcome. 609-443-6191.
.may require. Call609-466-2997.ATTENTION PARENTS[ We

are runnin[~ a babysitting club ---- --
for your child begmning on the WEDDINGS ARE OUR AQUARIUM- all glass, 55

,Announcements 2Olh of June. For more in- SPECIALTY -- Good dan- gal. w/stand, gravel, rk.
formation eallJaneatG09-924-ceable music for all ages at bkgrnd, filter, light, etc. $125

AMT~EX-
6430 or Colleen at 921.9385. reasonable prices. The complete. 609-443-4957.

PRESS o provides fast, sate
Musicians. 201-359-8407.

package shipping service to "rIIE~ER OR~TOS
500 cities. Open daily at the 20 PROGRAM is ready to begin HIGHTSTOWN PLANNEB SHINGLES -- for Kendall
Nassau St. building~ Prin- its 6th season of fun for the PARENTHOOD CLINIC-- Park home and sliding win-
eeton. Call 009-924-6055. prc-school child in the heart of Monday evenings. Call 609446-dows including frames. VW

SUP~py Princeton. 9-12 am weekdays3439. BEETLE - roofraek, good

environment and programs Irom June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly
cond. 201-297-1426.

are ,planned for children at- or seasonal registrations. BOL~R--
tending ½ or full day, 8:15 - Certified teachers will provide JOIN US- meet new people. Decent cond. $375. Call after
4:30. Trans. avail. Some a well balanced nursery Parents Without Partners, 6pro. 609-466-3391.
openings presently available, program in a state approved Chapter 987. We offer con-
Applications now available for school. Call 609.9213767 or 896- viviallty awareness, adult &
’77-’73. Visit our new site after 0260 for details, children;s activities, gourmet GIRL’S ROLLFAST BIKE --

3 p.m. daily or call 201-297- meals, dances, understanding, 20" $35. BOY’S ROSS Bike 20"

6066 or 297-9144. CAROL’S PLACE -- Per- etc.(days)201-297-9110, (eves) $25. Call 609-448-5386.
sonalized stationery, in- 201-247.8615 or 609-924-2064 or

TAKING "THE PILL"? Then
vitations and gift items at 609.440-0340. TWIN CHARMGLOW desk

you need to know about discount prices. Call 600-443- ~ ~
gas barbecue grill in almost

Pillmate. Pillmate is a 3141.
NEED RIDE TO TRENTON new condition, call evenings,

vitamin supplement to reduce
the serious hazards to womenTHE DOLL HOUSE SHOP --

-- State & Montgomery. Leave 600.443-3753.
Hightstown between 7:30 &

who take oral contraceptives. Nowopen 10am-4:30pm, Tues. 7:45. 609-448-0674. ~ -- --
Get Pillmate at NUTRITIONthru Sat, 14 Seminary Ave., MAHOGANY -- bedroom
Center, Route 130 near Hopewell, N.J. " DOLL suite; twin beds, mattress,
Hightstown. Open 6 days, 3 HOUSES, FURNITURE, springs, dresser, wardrobe &
evenings andSunday af- MINI-LUMBER AND MINI- GROWTH GROUPS -- dealing ml~,ht stand, $30. Alsobedreom
ternoons. WALLPAPER. 609-466-1262. with the problems of the sultepaintedwhite, perfectfor

recently separated and child’s room, 6 pes, .$50. An-
THE~ple HIG~RS! divorced. Call Albatross tique oak dining room suite; 6
Sholom proudly annooeees its~ Starting to think about House, 609-924.8654 or 201-573-chairs, buffet, extension table
Bi-Annual Flea Market which college? Now is the time to ask 2103. with 5 leaves good cond, $600.
will take place on Sunday, questions. Me[be an expert Call 609-737-1490 between 4-
May 15, 1977-Rainorshine-at and fully certified counselor’
the Temple~ North Bridge can start you off in the fight

WOMEN[ Get a real thrill out 6pro.
of Singing? We’d love to meet ~ --

Street, Bmdgewaer, NJ. direction. 609-443-6521 Alter
~/ou. SWEET ADELINES, an BAR-B-QUE - electric,

Dealer’s reservations are now 5P.M. mternat, org. of women who working condition. $10. 609.
being accepted at $5 single enjoy singing for ourselves & 883-6219.
space or $8 double space. A APARRI BALLET FESTIVAL

others. Come harmonize[ 609-
refreshment stand will be ’77 -- Come celebrate the 448-6668/201-572-4712.
available. Please contact: Spring with Dance! Three
Yasner, 908 Dorn Ave., days, four events. Tuesday, THE SINGLE SET meets
Middlesex, NJ 201-256-5558. April 26th morn ng Ballet

------ Teachers Seminar an~ Lunch every Friday at the Treadway
LAWRE N CE RD. evening Dance Ira- Inn, Routel, PrincetonNJ&
Presbyterian Church Co-Op prov sat’ion, theme, "The everyTues, at the Washington
Nursery now accepting ap- Dream World - Fantasy and Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band,
plications for 3 & 4 yr old Focus." Friday evening, April guests welcome. For info. call
classes. 609-883.8827. 29th: Aparri Cabaret, floor 215.862-5889 or 836-5142.

show by the Aparri Broadway
RIDDERING DAY NUR- Dancers. Saturday evening, THE MONTESSORI PRE-
SERY SCHOOL -- Summer April 30th: Aparri Ballet SCHOOL OF EAST WINDSOR

Company in "The Wind." All IS SOMETHING MOREsession, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
events at the Little Theatre, YOUR CHILD WILL LO;~ages 2-5 half or all day. Ap-

plications now being accepted Aparri Ballet School, 217 IT! Apnlications now
for fall term starting Sept. 7, Nassau St., Princeton. For available [or 1977-79 school
location Hwy. 27 between information and tickets come year SomeoDeninesoresentlv
Kingston & Kendall Park. to the school or call us during avaiiable, l~or i~nf~rmatior~.

telephone hours 3-6, Tuesdays,call 609-448-0945 during schoolState licensed. 201-297-1956.
Thursdays and Fridays, after hours. OPEN HOUSE EVERY

DOLL-DOLLHOUSE _
Easter. FRIDAY, 9-11am, 1-3pro.

Miniature and antique toys ~
show and sale. Sat. April 30, NASSAU AM DOING -- research on
10-5 p.m., at Kingston CO-OP NURSERY treehouses, playhouses and
firehouse, Kingston, N.J. 5OWalnutLane such. Do you know somebody
Donation $1. Escorted Princeton who has one? Reply Box
children, 254. Relaxed Atmosphere #03896, e/o Princeton Packet.

Creative Environment ----
LENAPE SWIM CLUB -- on /2AV ~Tf?~I4RI~ARD in
Pine Brae Dr., in Skillman is ursev9-12(w/lunchoptioTW°rPr°grams-Avaffablen)~ermationce~er."Ca[i’6~J-92i-
accepting limited membershipN ~xtended Day 9-3

2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Moo.
for 1977 season. For further
information call 609-921-3813.Applications are now being thru Thurs.

taken for 77-78 school year.

N U R S E R Y S C H O 0 L
Come visit or call Cindy OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Chessler 609-924-6310 or Hulda --meets Thursday evenin’~sl

OPENINGS -- for 1977-78. Anderson 609-799-9157. 1st Presbyterian Churc~Child Care. Research Center
(Educational Testing Service) ~ Highstown. For information
is taking applications for SPRING SALE - Hanging call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.
children who will be 3 yr. 6 mo Easter Baskets potted house
to4yr. 0mo. asnfSeptl: 1977. plants. Will have all types of KAY’S ’ INTRODUCTInN
For information and ap- vegetable & beddilng.plan~o" SERVICE -- all ages. M~’ta
plications call 609-921-9000 ext.

Also will. prol~aga- e plants

partner for a fr,endship or
2179 or 2318. Or write Child orner. Tmnaus tJroonnooses, marriave 201-534-2726
Care Research Center, ETS, Daily 9 to 5. 609-259-2431. ~ " ’

08540.R°sedale Rd., Princeton, N.J. FR~OM- --
ERS] Every month D~,..~ [,~ &A~ ~-t

CHI~ -- we give away hundreds of ~l~mmm ,,w~,d,,
Everyone welcome. April dollars worth of Food and
22rid, 0 pro. Sponsored by St. Vitamins and Cosmetics to our
Paul’s School PTA, 214 Nassau customers. You can get FREE REFRIGERATOR -- $30 old -
St., Prn. $2 adults, $1.50 merchand se too That’s just runs well 609-259-7750 ’
children under 12. one of the Good Reasons for " ’

you to shop at NUTRITION
SPRING FLING BAZAAR -- CENTER, Route 130, 1 bloox COLOR TVs (2) -- one 15"
by First Presbyterian Church south of Prineeton-Hightstownportable, Hitachi. One RCA
of Dutch Neck, Saturday, Road. Victor 21" console. Both in
April 25rd; 10 am - 4 pro.

~ excel cond. 600.890.2470.
Crafts - Fleamarket - Lunch - LOOK LOOK LOOK. There is
Hoagies - Bake Sale. parking at Princeton Station.

Rates 50 cents per day $1.00 $70 WILL BUY YOU -- a
for overnight, by the week couch, chair, and table, slip

YANKEE POT ROAST $3.00, by the month $8. The covers, too. Call 201-359-8461.
DINNER only overnight parking in

Prmcelon 609 924-0976SAT., APRIL 10TII ’ ’ " ’ SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full

Sponsored by: FLEA MARKET - Indoors, price $649 includes 31’ pool,
TheHopewell Flagtown Firehouse. filter, deck and fence. Com-

MethedistChurch Hillsberough Vol. Fire Co. No. pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
BlachwellAve., Hopewell 1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5 392-5722 or 201-925-0735.

4:90 t07:00 p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.
Salad Table

and CAM~NES
DessertTable DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J. THE OUTGROWN SHOP

Now enrolling for summer
Adults: $4.50 program. Calf 609-924-9713 or IS BURSTING
Senior Citizens: $4.00 609-466-1212 for brochure.
Children (5-12): $2.50 WITH SPRING BARGAINS Queen size storage bed from

Country Workshop. BoughtUnderSyears: Free.
Rotating tag sales underway, new 1 yr. ago for $500 your

MOTHERS! Going back to 234 Nassau St., Princeton, cost $200. 60’~chest of drawers
work or school? Established Tues. thru Fr., 10-5, Sat. 10-3. to match. $25. both in white

enamel, 201-524-6314 or 201-M5-DEANS FLEA MARKET -- Nursery School provides
1367 Georges Rd. open every QUALITY DAY CARE for 4974.
Sat. 9-Spin, tables $8, 201-297- your preschooler or Kin- FOR SALE -- Men’s dresser,
0137. dergarIee child. Loving Care ladies bureau with full width CONTEMP. DESK walnut

in anedueationalsetting. Call mirror, good cond. $65. Call 64", a 9" wide desk top

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
Busy Bee. School 6{}9-448-3883.after 5. 609-921-3177. compartment folds down to

form a 36" wide table, $125;We rent all Baby needs. 201-
high bank desk chair on 5.297.3507.

MAGICIAN- Scouts, Parties, HIGH RISER, firm mat- casters $25, Royal standara
UNIC-’~ "- New Summer Banquets. etc. Girl cut in half tresses, bolsters, $50. Love manual typewriter, ex. eond.
notepaper & birthday cards, by electric saw plus Houdini seat, wood, thick foam seat, $25, folding cot w/mattress on
At Cabin Creek QulRs, 195 lock escape. Gordy, 215-960- needs recovering $30. 609-443- casters$25.6~J-924-7070aftar6
Nassau St. Tues-Sat 3733. 1194. p..m. or anytime wknds.

TIRES: Four H-78-15 Sears
belted tires, used one season,
$45 each. Four Goodyear H79-
15 tires 4 for $100 or 2 for $55.
Ca 1 609-924-1981.

STONE FRONT

NEW LOAD -- Ledge Rook,
Field Stone Penn Slate.
White, Beige Gray. Beautiful
fronts- S ate & brick steps-
Must move. Builders price.
Special ROCKTE~
GRANULAR STONE‘.

PANELS. Entire front only
$89, entire house 6’x100’ $349.
Terms. Price includes labor
and material. Call Monte
collect at 201-287-2470 day or
eve.

OUTDOOR CHAIRS -- file
boxes, bric-a-brac cookbooks
garden books, ttouse an~
Garden magazines, wall clock,
glass window shelf, pictures,
lamps, fhrniture, paint, kit-
chen utensils, linens &
flowerpots. 609-924-1015.

ANTIQUE spinning wheel
-- Edison phonograph wire
horn, $200.3 small wall clocks,
$75/ea. Numerous pieces of
gold jewelry. 201-996-6832.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
dining room set, 9 pieces. Grey
formica kitchen set, 7 pieces.
609-883-0631 after 5 p.m.

STABLE MANURE -- Large
pickup truck load, $25
delivered. Also 75 lb. bags $1.
609-924-8271.

STRI P-’~’~ SOFA FOR SALE,
excellent condition asking
$100. 609-771,1316.

YEWS -- semi-spread.
columnar, and upright. You
dig. 609-737-3072.

AII~ CONDITIONER --
Fedders 8,000 BTU, exc.
cond., 9 mos. o d, 609-924-6866.

COMPLETE SET -- Wilson
matched clubs 4 Woods, 9

RIDING MOWER -- 24" cut, irons, excellent condition,
5hp, $85. 609-799-8259. $125. 609-882-3032 after 5.

BRYN MAWR BOOK ~AL~.’ --
thousands of bargains at 3 ~/ERY LARGE WOODEN-- packing crates, 8x0x6’. Best
Princeton Borough Hall, Noon offer. 201-874-4129 after 7:30
Wednesday April 20 - Noon pro.Saturday, April 25. Doors close
9 pm, reopen 9 am. Children
only: Tuesday April lg, 4.6 pro. TROY BUILT ROTO TILLER
Half price Friday, $I per _ 4~/z Hp. standard Clinton
carton Saturday. motor. Purchased 1975. Used

10.12 hrs. $500. Call 609-466-
LENOX Oxford Bone China. 1470 or 609-921.6483.
"Evening Mood". 0- 6 pc.
place settings, 1 set lg. salt & USED REFRIGERATOR ,
pepper grinder, perfect cond. good condition, $57. Call 609.
Retails $754. w~l sell $575. 799-9388 after 5 p.m.
(Private buyers only) after 
call 609-448-6760.

GENERAL ELECTRIC a/c
for sliding window. 5000 BTU,

MOVING SALE--cherryoval 3 yrs old. $100. Call 609-443-
DR table 68" lg. $125. SEARS 3918.
26" 7hp riding mower used 1
summer. $200. 609-799-3908.

ROTOTILLER -- 3 ho. front
tine with attachment. Machine

OFFICE DESK - 3Ox5O" top, 6- almost new, $300. 201-259-2403
drawer with swivel chair, $75. alter 0 p.m.
12x12 rug, fair condition, $15.!
9x12 wool oval braided rug,
fair cond~ $35. Telephone table OFFICE TABLE & CHAIR.
and chmr combination, $25. Typewriter, filing cabinet.
609-466-1085. 609-443-4672.

BARRELS -- 55 GAL. OAK PHILLIPS TURNTABLE --
$12.50 ca. Oak planters, $10 ca’. used, 3 months old. Good
Call 609-896-1916. . condition. Semi-automatic.

Call 609-921.6355.
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS --
$15 case. Newborn & day (360).
Overnite (240). Toddler (180) HOUSEHOLD SALE. Yellow
Free delivery. T. paper - & green shag carpet, 8½ x
towels. $16. Call (201)241-4225. 11~J~’; 14 cu. ft. frost-free

refrigerator; 2 snow tires, size
BICYCLE-AMF I0 speed, G7814 wallunit, s’g~/g’Iong; 2
yellow, still in original carton walnut and form ca drum

tables; walnut trundle bed$90 assembled $sOhoxed. 609- w/one new mattress & box
443-1935. spring. 609-771-1169.

BRUTE.
4x8 Evinrude 3Hp outboard RIMS & TIRES -- 4 15x8.5 bolt
with 12 ft beat. 609-9214398. chevy wagon wheels & 10-15

Air tires, I mo. old. $325. 201-
COL~ged 873-2524.
back, 3 cushions, ~ood con-
dition. $75. Free dehvery. 609- GENERATOR - McCullooh,
921.6210.

portable model H-1500, 3 hp
OAK TWIN BED with box 1275 w, used 3 times. $200. 609-
spring and mattress, excellent 443-1194.
condition. 609-44645~9.

PRACTICALLY NEW - 4 3 ALUM. SCREEN doors:
bright yellow kitchen chairs. 31½x25½, w/frame & storms.
$10. each, other odds & ends. used 1 season ($25), 31~4x~4½
609-799-159L ($25), 33V4x84 5/8 w/frame

($201.2 alum, storm windows
25%x53, w/screens ($5 ca,),

CHIPPIT chipper/shredder Triple double-hung windows
for branches, etc. 8 Hp, w/seroon. 57T~x96 t$25). Full-
practically new. Reg. price sized Kenmore Washing

machine ($55), Heavy,$635, special price $475. 201- decorative mirror ($45 or best
5454)311, offer). 16" Olympia B&W TV

($15). Call 609-443-4421.

12" ENGINE LATHE~ 7"
Atlas Shaper, #4 Burke Miller,
Large band saw & other tools.
609"448-1496.

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET --
consisting of bed, dresser,
chest, & dressing table, spring
& mattress. Call after 4, 201-
545-3098.

SOFA BED -- Sloans.
Queensize, choo. velour, less
than I yr. old, Asking $300. 609-
921-3726 after 6. Will deliver.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

"SELLOUT"
MOVING TO ARIZONA

EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD

Mahogany drop leaf table,
bentwood folding screen,
Duncan Phyfe dining room
table, Empire game table,
bedroom furniture, brass
fireplace equipment copy
machine, quality stereo
components years of ac-
cumulation including Nippon,
old sterling and plate flatware,
depression glass, SYM-
PHONION MOSIC BOX &
DISCS, gold watch chain, old
78 records including Caruso,
numerous tools, garden
equipment, loads of radio
parts and testing~ equipment
photography eqmp. mcluding
time lapse, clothes, hrie-a-
brae and much more. Hun-
dreds of items priced for quick
sale.

SUNDAY ONLY
APRIL 17, IIAM-3PM

6279 HULMEVILLE RD.
CORNWELL HGTS PA.

Directions: Cross river into
Penna., go south on Rt. 1 to
Penndel, turn left on Rt. 513
south (becomes Hulmevffle
Rd.) and look for our sign.
K&R Sellout, Household
Liquidators, 609-667-9353 or
609.779-1717.

COLONIAL -- maple den
furniture. Sofa, rocker, chair,
tables, nice. $175. 609-4484}872.

SLIDING GLASS DOORS,
Kendall Park 6’ x 6’8", High;
8’x6’8" high, $75 each set,
complete with track. 201-297-
5893.

COMPONENT STEREO
SYSTEM -- deluxe water bed
frame, dinette set, elec. char-
b-que, TV stand, table top
oven, window fan. 609.924-7309,
after 2 p.m. Friday.

GARDEN TRACTOR - 1973,
14bp Simplicity. 48" mowing
deck, tops in mowing, excel.
eend. $325. 201-359-3259.

SOROPTIMISTS are taking. GOWNS FORFASHIONABLE ANTIQUE - display cases.
orders for trees and shrubs for WEDDINGS and other ira- Oak, exc. cond. 12’ & 9’ long.
pick-up Mny 7. Call Mrs. portant happenings. Complete Call 609-397-9173 after 6 pm..
Durko 921-7573 or Mrs. bridal .ensemble for only
Schenck 799-1771 for in- $119.98. Plus one of a kind
formation, sample bridal gown sale. POOL TABLE - 7 ft. 3/4 inch

Y A R D L E Y B R I D A L slate bed. New felt covering,
RED RASPBERRY PLANTS BOUTIQUE, 19 E. ARon Ave., good condition. $225. 201-874-
-- 5000, $2.50 doz. Berries in Yardley, Pa. 215-493-5717. 8146.
June & Sept. Ready for
planting. Pick up at 125 Sharon .....
Rd. Rchbinsville, I mi. off Rt TRY FLUIDEX -- mild WOODWORKERS-for sale, 3
130. 609-259-2219. diuretic tablet and Diadex standing walnut trees also

former name Dex-A-Diet choice early winter cuts of’
-- same formula, Thrift Drugs. maple, oak and cherry, call

Mike, 201-359-4740 after 5 p.m.
SWIMMING POOL -- Pump,
deck and other parts for sale, COUNTRY ANTIQUES SHOP ’ ALL VICTORIAN LOVESEAT
good condition, call (609) 443- _ armoires, Hoosier cabinet,
3567. good selection tables; round, - platform rocker, wing back

tavern & farm, many sets chair, all in exc. cond. &
chairs, pierced tin pie safes, reasonable. 009452-2815.

SPEAKER -- 4’ columns jam cupboards, dry sinks,
Atlas sound model C-66. Retail dressers, chests of drawers,
price$t54/ea. Make offer. 609- desks, wicker, lamps & fix- BABY FURNITURE - crib,
771-0372. tures. Ix. 2 story shop filled carriage, stroller, dressing.

with modestly priced an- table. Excellent condition.
OLD--ann, tiques[ Rts. 252-206, 7 mi. No. 609443-1670.
very nice. $225. Med. couch, Somerville Circle, Pluckemin,
beige, w/attached end table, N.J. Wed. thur Sun. 10-6. 201- PH~ountlamp, pillows. Very attractive, 658-3759. photo processing, 35% off list.
perfeetcondition, $200. 201-369- b. ~1 Similar savings on film. Audio
4256.

~

Plus, 146 Witherspoon St. 609-
BRASS BED -- full size; 2 924-6388.
accent rugs; 2 modern lamps.
(609) 921-0382 (Bob) LAWSON TYPE -- 6’ 6-pillow

couch, needs recovering, .$60.
SEARS GAS DRYER - In good 201-297-9084 after 6pro.
condition, $40. Washing
machine included free. CLERGYMANSROBE- fitted
2{)1-359-5319. for 5’8", 135 lbs. new with

CABIN CREEK QUILTS garment bag. $75. 609.924-8600,

MATTRESS BOX SPRINGS Unique Gifts from Appalachia
after 6 p.m., 443-4024.

& headboard - s ngle, good Toys Clothing Bal~y Quilts
DIAMOND RING -- 1/4K,condition $25; orange rug, Place Mats, Pillows, Purses, purchased Tiffany, NY.9x12 blue shag, 9x12 $20 ea; 2 Pot Holders, Etc. from $1.50. Sacrifice, $275. Call after 5pm,easy chars, $20. 609-443-6647.

Tues-Sat. l§5NassauSt. 609-799-1908.

1971 MacGregor Tourney
10a.m.-Sp.m. Princeton FISH TANK (30 gal.) plus

GOLF CLUBS for left hand. 1,
stand, plus misc. supplies, -

3 4 woods, #2 pitching wedge- UNIQUE*** BOUTIQUE $25. Rollaway bed (48") - $30.

irons ~4 iron. 609-921-9480. $50. One of the finest selections of Barbell set - $9. Call 609-921-
previously owned better 9357.
quality family clothing at Pin

35MM ~ "- "F-’~CA- Money Prices!
WOOD STEREO/BAR, 2 pc. 6701 w/25, 55, and 100ram PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE ft. $400; crystal, provin.lenses, strobe Skylight filter 14MercerSt. chandelier $50; 609-448-7256and cases. Complete old Hopewell, N.J. after S.darkroom. EPI II0 and 120 609-466-2510

speakers, Dvnaco stereo 150 Consignment Resale
power amplifier Realistic OpenTues - Sat 10-4 pm
TRI01 7" bi-direct[onal reel to TURKISH couch -- Oriental
reel tape recorder with FIREPLACE WOOD, cut and Tapestry design $100 or best

MINK COAT FOR SALE - speakers and BSR FEW I/ split, all hardwood, choice offer. Call mornings 609-771-
Autumn beige, w/matching graphic equalizer. Call 609-921- scesoned oak, seasoned I yr. & 9467.
hat 609-771-0713. Call before 1774. askIor Mark. longer, delivered & stacked,
Fr day, Apr. 15, noon. $44 a truckload. 609-448-4253 or

TEA SET -- Japanese china, 609-201-3032. RIDING MOWER - 32" cut, 0
hp, headlights, elec. start, 2

15 pieces $50; Silverplate yrs. old. $375. 201-074-3146.
Armless Living Room chairs flatware 48 pieces $50; 10x15 AUDIOPLUS __--
$25 KITCHEN CHAIRS $1, hand woven orienta Persian Radio&TVServiee
Electric stove 20 inches $49, 30 rug, $375; 9x12 Karistan rug Small Appliance Repair STORE FIXTURES
in. $25, propane gas STOVE $195 609-440-7504. TV Antennas Installed

Shelving, racks, stands, lights,

$10. Whiskey cabinet OPENS Car Radios Repaired
etc. all at close-out prices.

TO BAR $75. Antique painting Lamps Rewired Must move immediately. 609-
in Goldleaf FRAME $98. HAND GOLF CART -- #7 iron, EvenlngService Available 924-2251 or 924-4002.
Antique Platter $50. Antique new, extra wheels, ’67 146WitberspoonSt.
soup dishes 7 for $14. Antique Mustang, 5 holes, frames, Princeton, N.J. PLASTIC TRASH CAN
Electric Broiler $25. Anti.que Karastan 3x5 olive rug, 609- 6~9-924-0388 LINERS -- below wholesale.
tsilor Iron $10. Antique adthng 655-1887. All sizes for home and in-
machine $25. Self~efrosting dustry. 609-443-3253 evenings.
upright FREEZER $225. IF YOU WANT TO SEE CULTURED MARBLE
Power SPRAYER, tank SUCCESS go see the new "On VANITY TOPS - Wholesale & FLE-A-~K--E-T----~astcapacity I0 Gal $125 3 Cons gnment" in less than 1 Retail. ALTEG POLY- Windsor Aux. renting tablesGUITARS plus Guitars & month since’reopening item

t
~ ~, MARBLE 73W. Somerset St., for Sat April 23. INSIDE AND ¯parts, $150. BED, Mat ress & number 1400 has been Rar tan. 201-526-2777. OUTSIDE. For informationSpring $98. OAK CABINETreceived, processed and eaff 609-448.8525 days. 448-8536FOR RECORD & TAPES $25. probably sold. The turnover

Storesize_ TMA~A~c~ED RR~ACKtoo is terrific, in fact so good FIREWOOD -- Seasoned after 6pm.
$10. GR.~E ING C that the 1400 isn’t even cruse to Oak & Hardwoods, Delivered ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR i
$35. CHECK-OUT COUNTERwhat we need. If you’ve got &stacked. $30 for pickup truck _ Everest & Jenn ngs Bat-
$50. Leather-craft TOOLS,one or one hundred extra load. 609-443-3908. tery and charger included. :
SUPPLIES, & LEATHER pieces of furniture, we can Like new condition. Call:Value $40C, SACRIFICE $250. take them right now and start anytime 609-995-0681. :LUMBER value $500 naying you cash almost im- FREEZER BEEF
SACRIFICE $250. AIR h~ediate|y. Give us a call and
CONDITIONERS 9,000 BTU start bringing it over. 609.924. " Home grown naturally fed FOR SALE -- CASH :
WHIRLPOOL $125; LARGER1089 4 L~hambers St Prin- steers. Cut to your own REGISTER $75. R.C. Allen
one $150. Hand slicer $15. ceto~. ’ specification, wrapped and systematic. Call 609-2466 or
Antique VANITY WITH ~~ frozen. Kauffman Farm 609- 466-2777.
MIRROR $15. Antique Milk HOBBIES & CRAFTS 466-0773, Master Chg. avail.
can with lid STAINLESSUNLTD.- has joined forces "
STEEL $25. Bin for wheat, with the ART BARN to make SPRI~ M---’E’~OW FARM - MODERN SOFA for den or
1000Bushels $50. Beer Trays & it the most unique craft place Freezer beef excellent ree room. Herculon Plaid. $75.
RefrigeratarTrays$5.MASONin N.J. Displays by local ar-’ quality. Fed on pasture and Call 609.443-3099.
JARS with top 104 WHISKEYtists to browse thru, framing~i grain. No steroids. Halves,
POURING SPOUTS$SCHAIRpottery, complete line m. split halves, cut to order,
& CANING MATERIAL $20. hobby & craft kits & supplles.i packed, labeled and flash MODERN SOFA -- butcher
HEAT LAMP with Pedestal 30% discount on all hobbyI frozen. Will deliver. 609-466- blook and chrome table with 4
$I0 Leather BAGS $12, Belts supplies. Located on Ridge 2937. chairs, bedroom set with
$1.50 Wallets $5. Milk GLASSRd. in picturesque Monmouth ~ kingsize bed. 201-359-3302.
screw-top jars $2 Chains $14 Jct. 251-325-2550.
Door knobs, WRITE $2.

~ School or College address.

Electric Knife $5, Juicer $13. FURNiTURE-diningrm set, Home, business, zip code. STOVE - Hotpoint four Cur-
Gas cans 5 gal. $3, MORTARbedroom set, kitchen set, Rubber stamps of all kinds ners, single oven. Good con-

and sizes made to your order dition. $35. Call (201)369-4396.
PANs for m~xing concrete $20 essers, tables, 609-443-1186. ah
Cinder Block 30¢ Pitch Fork $5 --
Plastic Pool $3 PLUMBERS: PLYWOODSHEATHI~P..~.t BEDROOM SUITE -- 5 pc. i
LEAD ROLLS $15 TORCH ’new av~.~,~,, ¢~ no v",’,’~’=~’ Early Amer. exc. conditmn
$10, DIPPER & ’POT $40 5/8,,’~’~"3/~;°°~i^~ ~’Z’..’~° IIINKSON’S

, ~, u.~t mm 82NassauSt. 201-297-5704 after 5 PM. :
ELECTRIC RAZOR NEW $20 a,;,.a I.mh~,. mv~va ~O’centS
other $I0 Roof Felt per $7 ........................pa , 2x3x8 ~cents 2x4x8 95cents. Used FURNITURE of every NORGE AIR CONDITIONER:
SNOW FENCE $15 Post $15 ¯ ’
2MAN-SAW $15 ~OODE~ ATn~e?f~nTw~nd?.~ ~w°o~ description. Largest collection -- 10,000 BTU, exc. cond. $150.
storm WINDOWS $2 Sink $15, ~|en,~ ~/n,, av~ ¢~q ~m ~ht n R in Bucks County. Daffy til 5 201-297-2620.

SASH & CASING $10, T.V. .~.-,..6 .......
V_,T,~,.7.7~5.

closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
FR~AL

Needs repair $15, Tricycle $1, ~e~ dne~WCr?as~t~bUeo~t.
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

bedroom set, off-white with.
WATER PUMP GAGE $11 ’ ’
TERRA COTTA PIPES $4’ 215-874-0205 eves. 887-2313, OISCOUNTGUNS&AMMOcarved trim, chest, double

pipe VISE $20 Down SPOUT-~ ~ . Shotguns & rifles dresser w/mirror, bedside,
$10overwholesale table. Fine quality $825. Off-

$3 Cast IRON PIPES 4", $65 DISCOUNT LIGHTING aed~ Ammodiscounted white tale floor ]amp, $5.’
150 ft PIPE UNIONS .$.35, Home Accessories The 10% off most hand gu’ns Simmons daybed w/nil-wAits.
FANS 20 in $10. WRENCHES,Roosters’. Coup: Largest Reloadingsuppliesdiscountedslips, 30"w,. $60: Crafticjue.
saws, PLIERS, CAULKING, lamp shade & Fixture. mahogany ar.op-maf dimng
TROWEL $1 up. TABLE TOP opexation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-

BuySell&Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den table, stain resistant top 84’1 x

$10 Clay CROCKS $15 .397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of 3152Rt.27, KendallPark 42 x 30’ h, $90. 6{}9-899-2190"
LEATHER-Look $2 yd. LIME Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:’ Wed, Tbur, Fri 12-9 after 6:30.
& SEED SPREADER $10 King’s Korner, fireplace Sat. 16-6, Sun l2-6
Grinding WHEEL $10 eqmpment, etc. 609-397-2055, 1LARGE WOOD DESK -- $40,
WOODEN MANTLE, antique Benjamin Room, gift items, 210-297-3257 electric stove, $25, large. 609-
$400. Men Felt hats NEW $5 etc. 609-397-2877. . 586-0025
other $2. Jacket New 36-40 $15 Come Visit
other $10, Sweaters $1. Long-

.y~ ~~
NIKON FT CAMERA with

johns new $8.00, HIKING boo~s TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,: 35mm P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens,
$8 WOMEN’S dress, cap & hat’ manffal, portable~ office’ $250. Stereo Realist camera, :
tomatch 14½ $5 up, SHOES 50 models. New, reconditioned. F2.0 with case and viewer,"
¢ up. Locks $2.50 Serew-top. ADDERS, CALCULATORS. Fine Gifts $125. 609-452-3777 or 392-8954. :
PLASTIC containers 50 ¢ NO Name brands. Rental~
REASONABLE OFFER. Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER Antiques
REFUSED. For appointment’ tIU~iNESS MACHINES, 104
phone 509-299-0894 between: Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

QUEEN SIZE -- Ritafo~m all i’

5:30 and 0:00 P.M.
Colleetibles latex foam mattress Spring,

frame due to back injury. 609-

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
153 S. Main st. Hightatown 799-3696 after 5pro.

RARE MODEL NCR nleetrie CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
cash register -- 60 years old. ~04 aft. 6 p.m. ANTIQ-~-~-FURNI-~’~URE - 2 M~RES~
excellent condition. Good ior Cherry gateleg table, -- premium quality, mounted’
store, novelty, collector. Extra MA~redit mahogany game Able, oak on. rims, Chevrolet~
tapes. 609-396-5666 after 5pro, of $1 with your 1st $5 Order - m~er~Empireperiedhutler’s Impala, G70-15, polyester’
609-921-3191or 799-1266Jack’s Magic Den Box 312 nesK. ~xeellent condition. Call fiberglass, very little use. 201-i
weekends. Princeton Jet. Mark, 609.924-2591. 325-2418. :
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Bargain Mart
BED -- Metal. ad|ustable"
sides, head and foot positions..
(Hospital type). 009-882-5330.

NORMAN ROCKWELL --
curly lithographs and
collotypes. Some at wholesale
prices. 201-431-3047.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT-
OR -- has tools and supplies
for sale. 609.393-8099.

STUDIO COUCH, kidney
shaped desk movie camera &
projector, white 12x15 rug,
Much more. 609-448-4883
evenings.

COL~AIR
-- excellent condition, $175.
609-448-5567 evenings.

2 GE AIR CONDITIONERS --
7500 & 12,000 btu, l15V, good
condition. 609-448-3576.

FILL DIRT -- Approximately
4,000 cu yds. 201-446-3048
between 7 am & 5 pro.

GARDENS FOR RENT --
fertile, plowed any size near
Twin Rivers. Very reesonab e.
609-443-6776.

ItOTOTILLING

Dirt Cheap

609448-2965

STOVE, OVEN dishwasher,
built-in $125. Lawn mower $30
(609) 443-3602.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER
BEDDING PLANTS: Broc-
coli, Cabbages, Lettuce,
Maches, Brussels Sprouts,
Leek. Petunias, Impatiens,
Ageratum. And much more!
Tamarack Farms Bear Brook
Road (1/2 mile o~f Alexander
Rd. at the railroad bridge),
Princeton Jct. 609-432-9317.

HOME CANNED CHERRIES
-- Great for pies. Reasonable.
609-655-1478.

GE GAS DRYER -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. $100.
609-443-5199.

TRENTON JAYCEETTES --
Geranium sale 4" pots choose
pink, white, red. $.80 each. 609-
799-0996.

CLEARANCE SALE

at OWEN’S BARN
Main Street, Kingston

Odd chairs, lots of misc.
furniture to be refinished.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE
-- 4x8playing surface, good
eond., Call AI, 609-506-2987.

SOFA, MODERN 86", cut
velvet chrome biK/brown /
beige. New. pd. $800, asking
$850. 201-297-4225.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM
electric office, like new con-
dition, original cost $625,
sacrifice, $275. Also, Royal
electric, exc. eond. orig. cost
$423, sacrifice $150. 201-702-
7281.

RUMMAGE SALE --
Presbyterian Church Broad &
Louel[en, Hopewell. Thurs.,
April 21, 9:30 am - 7 pro.
Friday, Apirl 22, 10 am - Noon.

SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH --
& sew. Asking $250, extra
attachments. Call DeLta
Scudder after 5:30. 609-924-
1968.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries Rt. 27
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
Furniture, colleetibles books
records stamps men’s shop
coats, gowns, spring en-
sembles a treasury of sur-
prises. Clothing, $I. bag.

SADDLE -- Prix De Nations.
16z~", 3 yrs. old. Good con-
dition. Call after 5, 609-737-
2259.

STE~OR
SALE: DYNACO Amps:
DYNACO 150/A New $200.00,
Dynaco Stereo 70 Tube $100.00,
PREAMPS: Dynaeo PAT5/A
New $200.00, MARANTZ 32000
$150.00 DYNACO Mona
Preamp $25.00, DYNACO
Meno Amp MKII 50 Watt
$100.00, SPEAKERS: ARIW
Woofer $75.00, JANTZEN
Electrostatic 2-Element
$75.00, PIONEER SF850
Electronic Crossover $100.00.
CALL 609-452-2162 Evenings.
BM
ORVIS MADISON -- 7’ 6
Weight Line Cane Fly Red
$75.00. Call 609-452-2162
evenings_~
WEDDING GOWN --
originally $250, will sell for $50,
size II. 201-297-3263.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER apt.
size convertible, exc, cond. 4
cycle, 2 spd, moving. 609.443-
5313, $I00.

Bargain Mart
It" METAL LATHE, 1O"
Dividing Heed, miKes 7-8" &
11-12", gauge blocks 81 pes.,
gum trees, you dig, 50 ¢ ca.
201-329..6817. .

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17,1977. Golf bags, clubs,
golf gloves ladies skirts,
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote bagsL putters wedg~
men’s and ladies used gnn
clubs, golf balls and m,sc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker DavldSmith Izod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced ta sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhiil Rd., Skillman, 600.
466-2338.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED - SMALL RABBIT
HUTCH. Catl 609-924-2053
eves.

WANTED TO BUY -
TELEPHONE ANSWERING
RECORDING Machine. Call
201-259-3823.

WORKBENCH -- preferably
with drawers. 609-024-3510.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bat-
teries radiators copper,
brass, aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
the highest prices in the area.
Payment at time of delivery.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co. North Valley Road
Roosevelt. For nip. call 609-
448-2679.

Musical
Instruments

ALTEC LANSING -- dual
impedence microphone $15.
Chrome plated Gibson
humhacking pick-up $20. Dan
Armstrong blue clipper fuzz
$10. All in good condition. 609-
924-3033.

"A" CLARINET -- Selmer
#3742, exc. w/double case.
$200. Also Bb clarinet & Bundy
oboe. Eves. & wknds. 201-782-
8948.

SUNN MODEL T -- 150 watt
guitar head. Mid-select
switch. Like new cond. Rard-
shell road case. $375. 609-924-
3033.

STEINWAY -- professional
upright and console for rent.
Dielbenn Music School,
Princeton. 609-924-6238.

Garage Sales

APRIL 15 - 9 to 5 antique
furniture and tools, dishes,
glassware, clothing maple
bed and chest, desks, lamps.
misc. Corner Cherry Valley
and Province Line Roads. No
early birds, please.

MOVING SALE -Sat. April 16,
9 to 5, 697 Prospect Ave.,
Princeton. Kitchen equipment,

steamer trunks, any bed,
spool bed, dressing table /
mahog., rockers, wicker,
Met,sen soup plates, Indian
orass items, large worn rug
12x18, domestic 8x10, temple
bell: ping pang table, camp
eqmpment, base for hoosier
kitcupbd, tree saw, sewing
form, glassware, wine rack
costume jewelry: many small
items ram or shme. No Early
b rds, please¯

GARAGE SALE - April 16, 9-5,
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 46S. MainSt.,Cranbury. Baby
copper, brass lead,

items, toys, hardware and
household items. No antiques.aluminum, stainless steel -

sterling silver, etc., solids or~
turnings, Industrial, businessHOPEWELL-- Huge Porch &
or private. Correct market House Sale, April 16, 10-5.
price, cash paid. S. Klein Appliances. Bedroom, dining
Metais Co.,Inc. 2156Camplainroom, living rm, kitchen
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. furniture. Lamps, household
Phone 201-722-2288. items, pictures, dishes, much

more. 111 West Broad St.,
LIONEL TRAINS - American Hopewell, N.J.
Flyers, or Ires wanted. Any YAR~I 16,
age or condition. Call 609-394- 10-4. Children’s furniture,
7453. toys, Schwinn pixie bike, beds,

chests, dresses chairs lamps
pictures, rugs ladies clothes

WANTED - 10" or 12" table size 16. Fabric, slidingshower
saw, drill press & misc. &regulardoors, odds&ends, a
woodworking tools. 201-823- Eglantine Ave., Pennington.
3246, 7-11 p.m. (Main St.-E. on Delaware,

first street on left).
YAR~, 11

WANTED: Window Air am. Movin~ and selling
Conditioner ingood condition, paintings, antiques, household
12,000- 14,000 BTU 120v. 609- items, furniture, etc. 12
443.6296. Madison St., Princeton. Rain

date. April 23.
FLEA MARKET - April 16.

OLD AUTOMOBILES Animal Placement Agency of
WANTED-- in your garage or the Windsors (A.P.A.W.) 112
barn only. Cashpaid. Call609.S. Post Rd., W. Windsor Twp.,
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys, l0 am. Terrific bargains. New

& used items. For benefit of
shelter animals. Rain date,

WANTED -- PATIO FUR- April 17.
NITURE All-weather matched
set good make in good shapeRUMMAGE SALE -
only. Call 609-924-4103. Griggstown Reformed

Church, Canal Rd. Apr 22, 9
-- am til 8 pro. $1.per bag, bet. 6-

WANTED Stamp Collections, 5 pro. Addedattractinn:
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 "Nearly New Shop".
p.m. 609-448-0380.

GUITAR WANTED -- any (~ARAGE SALE -- Apr. 16 guitar made by C.F. Martin. 17, 9 am-3pm only¯ OpossumCall eves. 600-683-1078. Re., off #518 west of 206.
-- Moving, treasures & Junque.

WANTED -- DICTIONARY
STAND, Wood or brass to hold GAR~ -- 16--"J~ohnson
Webster’s unabridged.Call Rd., Somerset - Franklin.
609-924-4103. April 14-17, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Clothing, antiques, dining
~" room much, much more.
IVlU~)I~UI- Seeing is be ev ng.

Instruments GARAGE SALE -- Grandview
& Hollow Rds, Skillman.YAMAHAconsolepiano-Used Goodies & junk nails & elec.

very little. $1000 firm. Call appls., & persona s. Sun, 10-5.
after 4 p.m., 609-448-0408.

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. AprilB-FLAT’ CLARINETS, 16, 8-5pro. Old furniture,wood, $75- $150. Bundy oboe books, glassware, toys,$150. 201-782-8948. ’~ household items, some Vic-
torian vintage, some stamps &

FENDER SUPER reverb coins, lEo. African & US),etc.
amplifier PreCBS model. Exe. Knickerbocker Dr., Belle
tonal quality, $230. 609-799-Mead(acrnssPikeBrenkC.C.).
3937. Ask for Bob or Kim.

TWO FAMILY GARAGE
SALE Sat., April 16. (RainPIANO -- Baby grand, reel date April 17), 10 to 4, Consoleivory keys, good condition, stereo, baby items, cribs and’

609-466-3885. toys, 9 x 12 pink rug, furniture
and household items. 4 and 5

FOR SALE -- RHODESOntario Way Lawrence Twp.
ELECTRIC PIANO, Stage IRt. l to Colon al Dr., 3rd left.)
model #73, Between 9-11 p.m.
009-656-3023.

GARAGE SALE -- Provincial
chandeliers, drapes, ~wli~

KIMBALL SPINET PIANO- beds, clothing. Apr. 15 .
Col. style -- 7 rues old, Sleepy Hollow Lane, Belle
$1175. $800. 609-466-1112 / 2~ Mead.
2834.

WANTED: PARTICIPANTS
in a giantgarage sale to be

GIBSON -- EPI Bass $225 or ̄  held in the Princeton Shopping
trade for fender guitar. Call CenternnSatApri128frem10-
600-737-1528 after 6:30 pro. 5. (rain date April 30). Bring

your own table and weprovide
VIOLIN - Excellent con- 10 ft space for $8. No dealers.

Make check out to: P.S.C.dillon, $125. Call 609-466-0280.Merchants Association. In-
clude your name, address and

HAMM-’M-~D ~ ~- 2 phone no. and send to Prln-
manuals, foot pedals, rhythmceten Shopping Center, c/o
box, bench, like new. AskingManagement Office, Prin-
$825. 201-359‘4251. ceten,N.J. 08540.

Garage Sales

RUMMAGE SALE --
Blawenburg Church, Rt. 518~
April 22, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. and
April 23, 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m..
Clothing furnRnre, household
items, etc. FREE blood
pressure clinic.

YARD SALE - Sat. April 16, 9-
4pm. Odd Fellows Home,
corner of Ferry & Union Sts.
Lambertville, N.J. Rain or
shine. Oak chairs, oak
rockers, tables, knick-knack
shelves, lamps picture
frames, glass articles, antique
weave wheel chair stoneware
dishes in sets (~ook China
Co.) small misc. articles and
other furn tare.

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale,
April 15, 9:30-5pm. Misc. items
old and new. 3 ]vey Lane East
East Windsor (Hickory Corner
Rd. to Oak Creek Rd. Follow
signs to sale).

ESTATE SALE -- April 9 & 13,
16 & 17. 9-5pm, 397 Morrison
Ave, Hight’town. Housewares,
flatware, glassware, Raseville
Pottery, Lawn furniture tools,
lawnmower, air compresser
storm w ndows & doors etc.

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SAT. APRIL 16, 7 P.M.

PREVIEW 6 P.M.
ATE.9 No. of Rts 9/33 cir.
Right at light, right at stop
sign

VFW HALL, FREEHOLD

TIFFANY French marble
clock, 3 HANDEL lamps,
seraphone music box Phoenix
& art glass. Burmese, Bristol,
Vasoh’ne, etc. Prints, fur-
niture, much more.

CONSIGNMENTS
ACCEPTED

THE ANTIQUE
AUCTION INC.

201‘421-1717 201-375.6958

ANTIQUE AUCTION -- Sun
Apr. 17 -- 9:30 a.m. Switlik
Park (off 4200 S Broad St)
Yardville (Suburban Trenton)
NJ. China Closet, Spinning
Wheel, Claw foot table, Marble
Top Furn, Oak, Victorian, and
other furniture Paintings Old
lamps, Old Mechanical Banks
(including Rare), Calamity
(Football), 1861 Navy CoR
(round) Smith Carbine, Other
Guns, Bisque Head Dolls.
Clocks, Cfiina Cut Pressed
Glass, Mary Gregory, R.S.
Prussia Limoges, Etc., Etc,
Our Usual L ne of F ne An-
tiques and Collector Items.
In]’ormatinn, Ron Parent (609)
893-7632.

Antiques
POT BELLIED STOVE - ext.
cond. $135. Mitter cavalry
sword, dated 1850, $65. Copy of
Martha Washington 2 dwr.
drop leaf end table, $75. Set o~
4 pewter mugs, $65. Oak drop
leaf dining room table, $50.
201-359-6423 after 5 p.m.

MAHONG. PEDESTAL --
dining table, seats 10, 4 leaves,
$426; 6 mahog chairs, slip
seats, $300; 19th Cent. bed,
complete, $125. Call 609-924-
3074 or 924-7453 before 8 p.m.

OWEN’S ANTIQUES

Invites you toan
OPENHOUSE

Sat.& Sun, April 16 & 17, 3-5
77 Main St., Kingston

FEATURING THIS WEEK -
Wooden ice box 3-door mint
condition. 2 white pine bedside
tables. Ornate ~v’alnut hall
rack. White pine drop leaf
table. Oval Chestnut drnpleaf
table. Round walnut table.
Printers boxes 6-plank white
pine, dovetail blanket chest.
Large wooden trunk. Large
snongeware bowl. 346
Franklin St., Highlstown, Exit.
8, N.J. Turnpike. 609-448-2200.

BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles Furniture &

OilLamps
Many interesting items

201-239-6730

OPEN DAILY

Just west of 206, Dutehtown -
Hariingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.
"THE~--
Washington St., Rocky Hill.
Spociahzing in British por-
celain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from 10-4~

DOUBLE ANGLE LAMP --
$200. 009-955-3400.

4-U~UE
-- Victorian dining room
ehaire. 609-655-1471.

HANKINS ANTIQUES 169
Mercer St., HIghlstown, N.J.,
We buy & sell f6rnlture, .c~u. nn,
glass, jewelry, lovely tangs.
Come in and browse. Open 11
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 600‘443-
~102 or 448-6772.

1

Antiques

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St., (Next to Hagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0702.

RESTORED -- antique couch;
tufted back, cream. Best offer
over $500. 201-873-2155 after
8pro.

LARGE SELECTION --’of
bureaus, tables china closets,
ice boxes, beds sideboards,
desks and chairs. All n oak.
Also a 3-piece matching oak
bedroom set plus much more
furniture & glassware. So we
may spend more time with our
children doing family things
we w 11 now be cinsed SUN&
MON. Open all other days. 12-
5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES
ANTIQUES. Located next to
IBM in Dayton. 201-329-2062.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS -- among
others Dutch Stoeltjes 1850
clock. In exc. cond. A so an-
tique irons. 201-821-7130.

ONE-ARM BANDIT FOR
SALE -- All wood. $375 or best
offer. Call 609-655-3447.

Pets & Animals

SMALL GENTLE PONY
w/saddle, $100. 201-521-0880.

CHOCOLATE LAB
RETRIEVER -- Male AKC, 6
mos. o d, shots, housebroken.
201-526-0248.

J. WEBSTER RANCH,
Hillsbornugh Twp. Box stalls
and straight stalls. Riding
lessons. Horses for sale. 201-
874-3352.

HORSE FOR SALE --
Thoroughbred quarter horse
gelding. 3 yr. old, 15.2 hands.
Green hunter, shown suc-
cessfully. Call 609-448-4572.

212 YR OLD COLT -- half
quarter horse. Has been
ridden. Gentle, to a good home
only. Call 201-821-7611 after
5:30pm.
HOM-E ~ ~" ~r ec-
centric indoor cat. 7 yr. old
calico female. Affectionate but
fiercely independent. Only
passionate cat fanciers need
apply. Call John Young, 609-
452-3362 business hours. 799-
2199 other hours.
GRAY PONY -- g. 14.2h. very
reliable jumper shown very
successfully at local shows,
1OO% sound. Reasonably
priced, other horses for sale at
Waterhatch Farm, Sunset Rd.,
Skillman - formerly Beau Run
Farm. 201-359-9116.

SCHNAUZER -- FEMALE --
5 mo old, pure black papers,
Best offer. 609-655-1100-459
between 9 & 4:30 days 443-5793
weekend.

ADORABLE SHAGGY -- mlx
breed puppies. 6 wks. old, $I0.
Call 600-799-2847 after 5pm.

JABBERWOCKY -- TB seal
bay 2 yr. old g. 15 h., should
mature 15.2h. Personality
plus, good looks & nice mover.
Well-schooled in basics. Safe &
sound for child. 609-448-5469 or
586-0654. Ask for Kathy.

AQHA PALAMINO mare -- 9
yrs, 15.1. Walking horse,
mare, 11 yrs, 16/2. $500/ea.
Both quiet and gentle. Call 201-
367-6322.

COLLIES AKC - May puppies
expected; choice sable male
available now. WELLSPRING
COLLIES (609) 448-4372.

HORSE BOX STALL -- avail.
in private stable. Finest care
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m.
009-924-2366.

(ORIGINAL SHAGGY DOG to
fill junior’s Easter basket) Old
English Sheep dog puppies,
AKC, 9 wks old. Call 609-298-
3397.

GE~RD
puppies -- AKC, black and tan.
$123 and up. 201-297-9692.

FREE - 2 calico female kit-
tens, 9 weeks old, healthy and
adorable. Imperative we find
good homes. Call 609443-6889.

FREE KITTENS--2 orange &
white, I black & white, I dark-
long hair. 609-259-7750.

WELSH TERRIER puppies
AKC, champion sired, ex-
cellent housepet,
Nites/wkends 215-723-4225.

BOX STAI~L AVAILABLE -
May 1. Small family stable,
mid.Montgomery Twp. Please
call 251-239‘4257.

HAY & STRAW -- large bales.
Wagner. Brothers Lam-
bert-v lie. 609-737-2629 before 8
a.m:

Pets g Animals

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League’

(SAVE)
LOVE IS A WARM PUPPY.
LOVE IS A WARM KITTEN.

LOVE IS NOT MILLIONS
OF COLD & HOMELESS
PUPPIES & KITTENS THAT
MEET DEATH EACH YEAR
IN THE STREETS OF UN-
CARING CITIES & TOWNS,
IN THE LONLINESS OF THE
COUNTRYSIDE.

2 mos. old pure bred Irish
Setter pups.
Male, 2 yr. old German short
haired pointer.
Male, 6 mos. old rust color
large, handsome short haired
Collie/shepherd dog.
Male, pure bred, 4 yr. old
Alaskan Malamute.
Male: pure bred, Brittany
Spamel.
Male, 1~ yr. old Irish Setter
with paipers.
Male, black & white spotted
German short haired Pointer
type dog.
Pure bred female Norwegian
Elkhound dog.
Female purebred 3~/~ yr. old,
Old English Sheepdog,
obedience trained.

Call us about our kittens &
young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

POODLES -- Tiny toys to
small miniatures, most colors,
$123-$150. Toy Fox Terriers
very tiny $73. Yorkshire
Terrier, extra small females,
$250 up. 201-359-6436.

}IORSES boarded in excellent
facilities near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, training.
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
3139 or 3539.

COUNTRY BOARDING

Bathing & Grooming
Pick-up and delivery

available

PIIILIP SCItLICHER
009-452-8081

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-9FA-0134

DOGS

Obedience & problem training
in your home or my kennel.

Pets & Animals

HORSE BARN FOR LEASE
-- as rldingstable. 9 box stalls,
2 pony stalls, tack room, hay
xeft~ On 43 acres wiht fenced
pastures, hay field. Princeton
address. 609-460-2586 after
0pro.

DELAWARE VALLEY
KENNEL CLUB -- Obediance
and Show handling classes in
Hamilton Twp and So.
Brunswick beginning April 11,
1977. Call 609-587.6648 or 799-
2288.

HIDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the inrgest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3425.

POPS WANTED in litter lots
./’or resale as pets. 609-452-8903
nefore 12 noon.

BLANKETS REPAIRED --
blades sharpened. TAIL-
GATE TACK SHOP in Owen’s
Barn, 79 Main St. Kingston, NJ
Thurs-Fri- 6:36-0, Sa[ 10-5.
SHIH TZU-AKC, Champ sired
for show & easy care coats.
Exceptional vaIues at $150.
201-702-4575. Flemingtnn.
PUREBRED SEAL POINT
Siamese kittens, .$35, female.
Eves. Co00-452-289.6.

CATS -- Young, tortoise shell
& tiger Iemales. Spayed,
shots: wormed. $20 each
donahon. 609.989-8944.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies for sale. AKC reg.t 9
weeks old, shots, & wormeo.
609-446-2235 or 201-446-6489.

HORSE LOVER wanted.
Young adult to share expenses
on Tenn. Walker. Your share
$23 - $30 a month. 201-237-0648.

CROSBY TORINO -- All
purpose saddle, 17", very good
condition, $200. Please caff009-
924-7934.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS -
AKC, 9 weeks, black, shots,
wormed, home raised. 215-
725-5462.

WEIMARANER PUPS, A.K.-
C. reg., shots, exc. show qual.
in field. Ready by 4/23/77. 201-
329-2713.

WELSH-CORGI -- Pembroke,
AKC,paps - 1 male, 2 female.
All shots. 201-469-4180.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES -- 3
females, 6 wks. old, shots and
wormed, AKC. Call after 5pro,
201-723-4103.

Auto Supplies

FOREIGN CAR PARTS -
Wholesale to the public on
brand names. Open 7 days a
week. 201-526-3577.

Autos Wanted

ANTIQUE AUTO WANTED --
restored or unrestored. Call
201-383-8811.

A-I JUNK CARS
$45

IF DRIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3

WE ALSO PICK UP
201-526-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609.-448..6434

ALL JUNK CARS and truckswanted. Free towing’S15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
$100. 201.548-6582.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From
$15-$35

For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

Autos For Sale

’63 CHEVY SEDAN, 4 door,
46,000 orig, mi. Good Cond.
$180. 609-921-7323.

BUICK Electra 1973 -- 2-door
Limited, excel, cond., all
options available, 52,000 miles,
$2850. 609-466-2254.

CAMARU ’71 -- excel, cnnd.
new paint job, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fro, low mdeage, $2100.
609-921-8550, ext. 234 days or
452-2193 eves.

’75 MUSTANG II -- 16,000 mi,
2.3 liter, manual trans, a/c,
am/fro cass., 2 snows, $3350.
201-359-7792.

TRIUMPH TR-6, 1974, 20,00{)
mi. New tires, $8,800 or best
offer. 609-924-3077.

’67 DODGE DART, exe. eond.,
needs hedy work. Call 201-359-
3254 after 6 p.m.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK
Custom 8 sport coupe auto,

BEAGLE PUPS -- AKC, a/c, p/s, p/b, vinyl top, 55,0~)
champion .bred, 10 wks, mi. vey good condition. $1,900.
wormed &snots. Call 609-499-Call 609-924-8274 weekends and
1156 after 6 pm or weekends,eves.

NEW ZEALAND RABBITSDANIELJ. MULLEN for sale -- 600.799-0868.
For free consultation

609443-6978
Over 30 years in this area. HORSE: SHOW all ENGLISH

-- April PAth, 8:30 a.m.
FREEDOM FARMHORSE SHOEING --" for Route 33, Freeholdexpert protection of your

horses hoofs, call Dan Smith, CHAMPIONSHIP COOLERS
graduate of Oklahoma OR PLAOUES:
Farriers College. Hot, cold ALL DIVISIONS
and corrective shooing. AlsoC’I.~-~ S-TrOVE& 6 Ribbons ALL
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-AHSA RULES - AHSA Judge3751. All New Professionally built

Jumps
BEAUTIFUL--whitegelding.Ringside parking & seating.
Reg. app.. finely trained, fu~ 201-446-9878 or 201-446-7354
of spirit Must sell. Please caueves.
600-924-6927.

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR
SALE - We have the horse of

N P your dreams She can drivePOMERA IAN UPPIES- , .. :-.
on h ’ ann rlae. uome see forfor saleAKC. Fluffvl g mr ou self call for anpuppies 6 wks old. ~al1609-448-yo ~r~:.;

~^. ~t r,.=, t,. a-~p"
0531. 609-737-2072.

BABY GOAT -- $35, pi~ all , .~’~~_,
sizes,75(alb, killed&eut 609 LOST q~z ~’oun~
924-6867.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES,LOST - GOLD school ring w.
AKC Reg., shots, will be reeoydeer imprint, bet. Varsity
Apr. 17. 201-297-1966 days; 609-Sport & Tberne’s. REW. Pls.
443-4473 weekenus & eves. call (609) 466-1642.

APRICOT male poodles, ARC~$1.00 REWAI~Do-- offered for
7 months. Reasonable. Can return of "tiffany uny toy
201-239-5427. Yorkshire terrier. Black &;

Brown.Wearingredcollar.Last
~’R~E trITTENS a ~t-o ¯ seen in vicinity of Davids Ln.-’~ "" -- ....... to ecalico female, 3 black & white and B.lackpo.mt Mow g !m ~_ry.
males =pod w kids & doo~ Ra., ~esnamc on Aprn to.wm ’a°t; =no ~oo ~ Recent operation, neeas. sss ~e,=ver.uv~-.~v-~uvu
-n~t;me medication. Call 281-369-3625a ..... or 201-3.59-6727.

KITTENS FOR EASTER -- 6 LOST- Young tri-color f.emalc
week° old Pan trained 2 ~’re~ cat, with brown flea color. In¯ "~ ’ t ovteinl y f Brookwood Gar-ti=ers with spotted tummies, 2 - - ward Call 609.-148¯ suns, ae , -white-onetallless.201-359-84~5.1623 after 5 p.m.

HORSE BOARDING -- box LARGE REWARD OF-
stalls, 50 acres in PrincetonFERED -- for the return of

"Spanky". Spanky is aTwp. $48 per too. 609-924-6867. beautiful 2 yr. old ma!e
German Shepherd, he m

FOR SALE TO GOOD HOME: mostly black, has a friendly
-- 2 reg. Morgan bay mares, personality and was rest seen
~964 & 1975, English & on Mar. 22. Information
Western. Champion show leading to his return will be
horses. 201-874-3352. rewarded. Please call 609-924-

9324 or 201-874-4308.

AUSTIN, MINI COUN-
TRYMAN RHD 1967. For
repair for parts $500. Also ’63
Morris Cooper - $1,000. 201‘462-
2766. after 7 weekdays, all day
wockenus.

MORRIS MINI COOPER, RH-
D 1963 - very good condition,
$1,000. Also 1967 Austin
Countryman. For repair or
parts, $900 201-462-2766 after 7
weekdays, all day weexenus.

CHRYSLER Newport custom
8, 1970 -- excellent condition,
very clean, a/c, am/fm stereo,
new tires, just passed in-
spoction. 56,000 miles. Reason
for sale: leaving country.
$1295. Call 609-924-9518
Princeton.

19~ BUICK Le Sabre -- 4-dr
hdtp. P/S, P/B, Air, AM/FM
Stereo, Steel Radials, Ex-
cellent Condition. Grey Black
Vinyl Top, 38,000 Mi. Must Sell
At Wholesale. $2250 Firm.
Getting Company Car. Call
After 5pm: 6o9-799-3433.

’67 MUSTANG Shelby GT500
--428 Cobra, 4-speed, p/s, p/b,
$3500 or best offer. 609-737-
.’WKS.

’75 MUSTANG -- auto trans;
V-6; p/s, a/c; dig. clock, tinted
glass; am/tm B-Irack stereo. 1
owner, garage kept, excell.
cond. (609) 799-0539.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK - 2 dr,
V-6, auto, ps/pb, a/e, am/fro,
vinyl top, rear defrost new
brakes & shocks, 41,000 m,~
asking $2300. 609-586.4541 days
443-,5251 eves.a

CHEVROLET ’70 Kfngwond
Statisnwagon -- Air, F/B,
P/S, roof rack, 3-seat, $1000.
(609)466-2375.

1973 OLDS Regency - 4-door,
immaculate, 60-40 seat, power
seals, windows, doors, et~., air
conditioning, 59,000 miles, 609-
737-1409 after 0:30 pm and
Saturday A.M.

Autos For Sale
1974 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV - Loaded, excel, cond,
38,000 mi. $5695. 609.4434253.

’~I PONTIAC Grand Prix --
with ’71 400 engine, 00,000 at=
good condition.Best offer. 609-
655-1100 ext 459 between 9 &
4:30.

’70 VW-Auto, new paint,
rebuilt eng. interior exc, r/h.
$900 FIRM. 609-448-7987 after 5
p.m.

1975 CORDOBA -- Blue white
int. & landau roof, 360 engine,
P/s, P/B, P/seets, P/W, A/C,
tinted glnsst AM/FM rear
defrost, radml tires, $3#95.
Call 201-874-3248.

o
1973 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 4 dr. A/C, Auto, radio, very
good cond. Best offer. 201-369-
4014.

CHEVY Station wagon ’09 --
rebuilt 327/V8 engine. Good
connition. Asking $795. Call
609-448-6282.

’68 BUICK ELECTRA, full
power, A/C, 2 dr. hdtp., 66,000
mi., AM/FM, $795. 201-329-
6195.

1970 CHEVY WAGON -- A/C,
with many extras, 93,000 mi.,
$850. 609-799-9289.

DATSUN 260 Z, 2+2, 1974,
silver, am/fro stereo, fog
lights, 4-speed and more.
$4695. (609) 799-9095 (5 pm- 7
pm daily).

CLASSIC ’66 VOLVO PV544,
70% restored, many extra
parts, extra tires & wheels.
needs only a small amount of
work to complete. $400. 609-
448-1496.

VEGA ’73 Station Wagon,
excellent condition; $1000 or
best offer. Call after 6 pro. 609-
655-2848.

’74 OLDS ’98 REGENCY - 4 dr.
sedan, immaculate, orig.
owner, 53,000 miles. $3,495.
600-737-3659.

1972 TOYOTA LAndcruiser - 4-
wheel drive, worn locking
hubs, many new parts, wen
maintained. Asking $2500. 609-
924-5324.

1964 ~ ~S --
asking $200. Call 609‘466-3784
after 6 p.m.

CAMARO ’69 good condition,
excellent transportation for
student or commuter $975.
After 6 p.m. 600-799-1273.

1967 MERCEDES BENZ, 2(]0
Diesel Good running con-
dition. $L000. Call 009-7cJ9-6937.
Ask for Jeff or Kim.

1973 VEGA GT Hatchbank,
air, am/fm, delux interior.
Exc. cond. $1,500. 609-394-3966
after 5 p.m.

1071 VEGA -- 4-speed, GT, low
mileage, new brakes, red
Hatchback. 64}9-883-4299.

1973 CAPRI -- Custom in-
terior, 4-spoed, 24mpg, p/b,
stereo, excellent condihon.
609-587-3929. Mechanic owned.

PLYMOUTH Satellite ’69 -
yellow, 05,000 miles, good
condition automatic, air oond
new tires. 009-448-0099, 4 Kea[
Lane¯ E. W. next to Kreps
School.

1966 ALFA ROMEO - Gulia
Veloce Spider. Excellent
mechanieaI condition. $4200.
609-921-7347.

1972 BMW -- 2002. Tti, dk. ¯
green, sunroof, Sony tape, Q.I. ̄
lights, Bilsteins, Minilite ¯
wheels, Super Sprint exhaust,
ver~’ goodthruout, dealer ̄
mamtmned. Asking $4,200. ̄
Call after 6pro, 251-828‘4009.~

zz
FOR SALE ’68 VW -- Engine¯
in excellent condition, snaw~
tires, radio. $750. Call: 609-924-¯
0691 (9:36-3:30 p.m.) Ask:¯
Xavier.

I
1959 CORVETTE - completely. ̄
restored, custom paint, all I
new chrome, Cragur wheels, ̄
$9,/x)o. firm. 609-695-4573. 

VW BUS ’69 - good condition. ~l

1970 VOLVO WAGON -- 85,000 ̄
mi, air, auto, ex. cond. $1600. ¯
6($.737-3729. . ¯

1
’66 EL CAMINO - 8 eyl, auto, ̄
p/s, good condition. 251-974-1
3914~. I

’73 MAVERICK -- p/s~. a/t= ¯
v.iny.I top, am .radio, tmteu ̄
wmuows, radials, pine new ̄
snows, 27,000 mi. $1800. ml.m
297-3894 after 8 p.m. 1

IA
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Instruction

¯ OLDS. 1971 -- Delta 88 - 4 dr,
, tan w/hrn, vinyl top. V-8, air,
auto. trans, ps/pb, amlfm
stereo, 54,500 miles. Exe.
eond. thruout, asking $1,425.
609-448-0132, 9-5, 655-2386 after
5:30.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE ’74 -
like new, 27,000 miles, $2,550.
609-737-3650.

’73 VEGA GT WAGON -- 4
spd, air, new brakes, $950. 201-
675-0263 days, 201-297-2254
after 4:30.

1965 ~ --
Model 200, auto, am/fro radio,
call 609.799-2340 after 6 pm.

1975 GREMLIN -- standard
transmission, 18,000 miles,
$1595. Call 609-024-7162.

’74 VEGA GT Hatehhack --
a/c, 42,000 miles, am/fro,
$1700. 609-799-3087 after 7pm.

1973 VOLVO WAGON -- green,
low mileage, A/C, am/fm
radio. Asking $2,500. 609-921-
9381 weekdays bet. 9 & 5.

1975 FORD ELITE -- loaded,
351 eng. bronze w. vinyl top,
38,500 miles, $9,900. 659-799-
2500 days.

’73 CHRYSLER STATION
WAGON -- P/S P/B, A/C,
AM/FM. Stereo ’tape, power
seats, windows and docrloeks,
Cruise control, roof rack and
more. Exe. cond. $1975 firm.
609-924-2497.

’74 PORSCHE 914 -- 2.0 XZ’s,
silver, appr grp. First
reasonable cash offer. 609-766-
0042 eve. 201-524-3477 days.

’72 CAPRI -- silver, 4 cyl.
auto. am/fro, a/c, new carb.
new battery, 47,0{}0 miles.
Asking $1600. Call 201-645-6952.
after 5pro.

1959 JAGUAR Classic -- Auto.
trans, convertible, in very
good cond. Best offer. Call
after 5:30pro, 609.396-2770.

1974 IMPALA - p/s p/b, radio,
tinted glass, new tires, 24,000
miles. 609.656-1309.

1972 HONDA -- coupe Z,
yellow, exc. cood. Michelin
tires, 45,000 miles, $800. 659-
921-8550 ext 232 days, 466-1547

eves~
1969 FORD Galaxie wagon
-- runs good. Best offer. Call
eves, 659-921-2823.

1972~8, ps
& brakes, a/c, vinyl roof, r&h,
low mi, Call 609.448-6929.

1974 JAGUAR -- E. type
convertible, air, many other
extras. Zxc. condition. 609-655-
0677.

1975 T-BIRD -- Exc. cnnd.,
white, 19,600 miles. Elec.
moon roof, all pwr., am/fm
tape~ 4 new radials, must sell,
leaving state. Best offer over
$6,500. Call Laura 609-924.-4470
days, 9-5, or home after 5. 609-
799-1834.

1967 MERCURY WAGON;
auto, a/c, ,ps & pb, 6~,000 mi.,
good runmng eond. $.350. 609-
443-5691.

1967 EXECUTIVE PONTIAC
Station Wagon - new exhaust
system, a/c, p/s, p/b, Call 609-
448-6051.

’72 VW SUPERBEETLE --
runs great new tires, am/fro,
interior and exter or n exc.
cond. Asking $1,400. Call after
8 pm 6O9-448-4358.

’71 Fiat 124 Special, sedan, gd.
cond., needs minor repair,
AM/FM stereo, stand, trans.,
must sell, $500, 609452-6973.

VW ’66 BEETLE -- good
cond., runs great, $600. 609-586-
5913 after 5:30.

1971 SUPER BUG -- auto, a/c,
exc. in & out, orange, rebuilt
engine, exc. running. $1,350.
609-652-5102.

VENERABLE VW (1963) 
convertible. Runs beautifully.
Best offer. Call 609-921-7599.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA -- 4
door exc. cond. Lots of extras.
$1,095. Ask for W l, 609--446-
3585.

THREE GREAT CARS FOR
SALE - 67 CHRYS $900, 69
MERC STN WGN $700, 69 VW
SQBK $800. 659-737-1265.

’73 PINTO RUNABOUT exc.
mech. cond. Main. by owner.
a/c, auto, am radio-call
A_FTER 5 p.m. 609-737-2376.

1975 FIAT XI9 -- 11,000 mi,
mint cond, $2800. 201-996-6832.

’69 PEUGEOT 504 SEDAN --
good. transportation, Exc.
mileage, $525. Call 609-799-
8310.

ANTIQUE CHEVROLET -
1935, 4 door standard sedan.
$2,750. Call 609-882-1646 or 888-
0313.

C AD.ILLAC Coupe deVille 1.973
- umy 41,000 miles, ueaudtul
inside and out. Must be seen to
be appreciated. 609-924-2721.

1~1969 MERCEDES 280 SL -
cony. std. shift soft & hard
top, mnt eond, wh te, $11,660¯
609-924-2053.

70 JAG XKE - tinted ale 4! new Perelli’s plus snows, goodt cond. Days 609.452-9950, 5-
8pro. 799-3925. Asking $3100.

’74 PONTIAC LEMANS - Exc.
cond., Call bet. 9 & 5 pro. 609-,
890-9600.

’74 XR 3 MAZDA -- 21,000
miles, 4 s[xi condition ex-
cel eat. Asking $1.700. Call 609-
452-2626 or 466-0090 after 6.

PLYMOUTH CRICKET --
gd. mechanically & body

Best offer. 609-896-9170
after 6 pro.

’67 -- 2 dr.,
heat( 7 i 000
miles. ~d tion.

’er. Call after 7:30 pro,
weekends all day. 609-443-5’/20.

1968 VW 67,000 mi., newly
rebuilt engine, semi automatic
$425. 669-d43-5691.

’59 CHEVY Kingswood Wagon
-9 pass, p/s p/b a/c 8.61000,
excellent running connition.
$600 or best offer. 609-448-7856¯

’71 T-BIRD in excellent enn-
dition. Asking $1100¯ Call 609-
921-3843.

1972 PORSCHE -- 914, green
cony., one owner, 70,000 miles,
$2,500. 609-921-2158.

VOLVO 1974, 142 62,000 miles,
4 spd. mint eoed t on, $2400.
609-671-0465.

CHEVY GT STATION
WAGON -- Automatic, radial
tires, well equipped, only
20,000 miles, immaculate
condition. Must sell this month
to highest bidder. (609) 466-
2378.

GRAND TORINO ’72- 4-docr,
a/c, a/t, p/s, low miles, good
running cnnd, $1615. Call 659-
394-1766.

1977 DODGE Aspen wagon --
delux model, gray with wood
grain, every accessory in-
cluding push button windows,
rear defroster, am/fro tape
player¯ Some. scratches .on
right front fenuer. Still ueoer
warranty, $3200. Call 669-921-
3297 afternoons or evenings.

1974 -- 112 FIAT 128 station
wgn - 41,000 highway miles, 4-
spd, clean (most of the time!)
new shocks, just tuned. Buying
new car, must sell. $1875 or
best offer. 609-921-3201 M-F
days.

’70 CHEVROLET sta. wgn --
6-cyl., std. trans engine just
overhauled. Ask ng $725. 201-
329-2295.

’67 JEEP COMMANDO -- V-6,
auto, 4-wheel drive, 65~000
orig. miles, good., condition.
Mechanically au reuuih.
Asking $1300. 609-443-6928.

’73 DODGE SWINGER - 42,000
mi, auto, p/s, vinyl roof, all
vinyl int., excellent condition.
659-448-6873 eves.

1976 CUTLASS Brougham --
V8, full power, air, electric
windows, cruise, am/fm.
Many other options¯
White/burgunuy¯ Absniuteiy
flawless condition. 16,000
miles. Call after 6pm, 201-874-
3260¯

CONVERTIBLE Chrysler 1964
-- excellent motor, body could
use work. Best offer. 609-921-
7925.

MUSTANG, ’74 - 2&2 (Hatch-
hackl 4 speed, 4 cyl, 1 owner,
low ml. 23,000, exe. cond.
$2,400/best offer. Call
evenings after 6 - (609) 443-
6657.

’64C~oed.
First $100 or nest offer. 201-329-
.2540 aft7 p.m., weekdays, all
nay weexenClS.

1974 JEEP WAGONEER 360.
White/wood grain, loaded,
AM/FM, P/S, P/B, A/C,
beate~ tilt wheel, reef rack &
deflector, low range power
gear. Two sets of tires
Quadratrac full time 4-wbeel
drive. ,53,000 miles. $3995. Call
659-924-1981.

;74 MERCURY COUGAR --
Auto. trans., P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM stereo tape, Cruise
cont., built in alarm, locking
front heed & spare tire, full
vinyl top, garaged, 26,000 mis.,
$3500 F,rm. 201-545-0735 after 6
p.m.

’70 FORD Fairlane Station
wagon. V8 engine automatic
power steering, power brakes,
A/C. Runs well. 109,000 miles.
Original owner $700. Call 201-
359-3408.

CEL~very
available option. Excellent
Condition. Call 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
(201) 359-1864. Weekdays 
a.m. - 5 p.m. (212) 924-8630

OPEL MANTA RALLYE 1974
-- perf. cond. 39,000 miles
includes built-in comb nat on
am/fro stereo cassette CB.
Steel belted radial tires (less
than 4 000 miles). Fully
reclining seats tachometer,
ammeter, dock, oil pressure
gauge, rallye wheels, rear
window defogger. Exe. ear,
going to college and can’t
afford it. Asking $2900. 609-466-
2235 for appt to see.

’69 DODGE CORONET --
good condition, asking $1200.
Can be seen between 9am-
12noon or 2-Spin at 223 No. Bth
Ave, Manvi le.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY I.
46,000 miles one owner 318
eng he. Auto., P/S, P/B, $1800.
609-896-0812.

’72 TOYOTA Corola 1600 - 2 dr,
green, black interior, full
recline buck seats, rear
window defogger, std. shift,
am radio, good condition.
Asking $1000. Call 665-799-1652
anytime.

’67 MERCURY WAGON --
clean, a/c, 10 passenger. No
rust. 609-395-1671 evenings.
$325.

’67 SHELBY G.T¯ -- 350
COLLECTOR’S ITEM - 289
COBRA, 4 speed Hurst ps/pb.
$3400 or best offer. 659-924-
5608.

MERCEDES300SE 1963 a/c
auto. sunroof, engine partially
disassembled for parts or
restoration. $350. 609-586-5330.

1971 BMW 2800 -- 4 dr,
equipped, $4,500 firm. 609-397-
8125.

1975 CHEVY Vega Hatchback
-- Radio, heater, a/c,
automatic, p/s, p/b, extra
wheels, excel, cond. $2000. 609-
587-6941 after 6pm.

1974 AMERICAN MOTORS
HORNET hachback - a/c p/s,
am/fm stereo, radial tires,
40 000 miles. Exc. cond. exc.
gas mileage, 3 spd¯ on the
fleer. Asking $1975. Call after
5:30pm, 609-586-9572.

TRIUMPH ’74 Spitfire --
18,000 miles, red, excellent
condition. $2800 or best offer.
201-359-1793.

’70 VW GHIA -- $775. Red
convertible, auto, r & h, good
connition and mileage. 609-695-
5547.

1955 JAGUAR XK 140 - Exe.
merh, eond. Good top & int.
Needs some body work¯ Best
offer over $3,000. 609-397-8193.

1968 PONTIAC Exec. - Gold
w/black vinyl top, air, R&H,
full power, clean, good cond¯
$400. 669-446-7514.

1973 PINTO STATIONWAGON
-- 4 spd. very clean, a/c,
radial tires with snows, $1600.
609-443-6925.

PEUGEOT 504 1971 -- auto,
am/fm stereo, sunroof, good
cond, 53,000 mL $1650. Call
orig. owner, 609-921-1672.

1972 DATSUN 240Z -- Bronze,
49,500 mi 4-spd radials,
am/fro radio, Ausen mags,
ale. $3700. "609-655-2380.

’72 CHEVY Impala -- 87,000
mi, excel, cnn6, needs body
work, $~0. 609-921-2271.

’69 DODGE CORONET --
auto, P/S, AM/FM radio,
many extras, excel, toad.,
welL eared, for $950. (669) 921-
8113,

1969 FORD STATIONWAGON
-- good condition, a/c, radio,
$900. 609.921-3854.

’69 SATELITE -- p/s, air. 2-dr.
84,000 mi~ extra snow & wheel,
310CID. Asking $750 or best
offer. 609.443-3060.

’68 VW SEDAN - automatic,
good condition. Reasonable.
Call 609-737-1210.

1974 VW 412 - 4-door, 5 radials,
excellent condition
throughout, automatic. $2300
or best offer. 609-599-6447.

1975 FIAT 124 Spyder con-
vertible -- with additional
hardtop. 8,000 miles, excellent
condition, $3950. 609.466-3650
after 6pro or on weekends¯

1970 ~ "~ Cu---stom
Skylark, air disc brakes, orig.
owner, V8,’ good condition.
$I,100 or bes[ offer. 669-566-
3947.

’67 VALIANT -- 2 door, 6 cyl.
auto, new tires and battery,
sound in body and operatio~.
$600. After 3:30, 201-359-4419.
FAITHFUL VW 1965 for sale.
Needs some minor work. Good
running cond. Body old. 609-
392-6249.

1972 FORD CLUB VAN -- air,
ps/pb, auto, propane htr, exc.
cond. 609-203-5065.

CHRYSLER ’69 Town &
Country wagon - 3-seater, p/s,
p/b, am/fm, a/c and more.
66,00(} miles. 609-587-4718.

VW 1973 Super Beetle -- 45,00o
mi, clean. $1695 or best offer.
009-585-1869 Mon-Fri after
6pro, Sat & Sun all day.

STATION WAGON ’71 FORD
TORINO - V6, a/c, hi tpke
mileage, orig. owner, $1100.
Days, 609-292-3421, eves. 924-
8451.

’75 FIAT, 128 WGN., radials, 4
sp, radio, rear def.,28 mpg,
16,000 mi., roof rack, extras.
$2400. 201-287-5667.

CHALLENGER, 1970 - Special
Edition, 383 Magnum, 4 speed,
body perfect, new clutch.
$1200. Call after 5 p.m¯ (201)
287-3572 ask for Marty.

VW ’66 Sedan, 4 c.yl, stick,
60,000 mi, good condition. Very
dean. $450 or best offer. 609-
449-2776.

PEUGEOT 504 1971 -- 55,00~
miles, white with sunroof,
$1100 or best offer. 609-466-
3871¯

FIAT Xl/9 1974 -- Exceptional
cond 22,000 mi am/fro/tape,
Michel n steel red al usts, Mu
see. 609-882-5891.

1973 CHEVY Montecarlo
Landau - Like new all options
45,000 m les, $2950. 609-448-
8311.

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
dr., air P/S, auto, disc brakes,
53,000 mis. $850. 201-722-5555 or
725-6730.

ALFA ROMEO ’74 Spyder -
22,000 miles, S-speed, like new,.
am/fm stereo, mags, $4895.
Call after 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.

’69 TEMPEST, PONTIAC -
Original owner 6 cyl. overhead
cam, 65000 mi, excel, needs
body work, good running cond.
snows, newtires, $400. 669-448-
7642.

1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door
Very good cond tion. 609-448-
4958.

1970 CHEVY -- C30 rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
cnnd. 201-297-9200.

ALFA ROMEO ’74 GTV - 5-
speed, blue, 2000ec mags,
Michelin tires, am/fro stereo,
excellent condition in and
out. Must sell, need cash, $4995.
After 6 p.m., 201459-7374.

1970 VW -- newly rebuilt
engine, good condition, new
tires anti new rauim snows.
Call 609-466-0764 after 5pm.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE --
201-344-7700 ext 2068 weekdays.
Ask for Ed.

’70 CAMARO - 4-speed, best
offer. 609-395-1215.

1973 FORD LTD BRHM --
power pack a/c tinted glass,
exce lent conn t on. Best offer
over $2100. 609-448-3720 after 7

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN --
GI0. Long body. 350-V8. Auto
trans. (I yr old), pb(new), 
new (front) tires, new battery,
am radio, high mileage but
good condition. $3500 or best
offer. Call 609-448-5406.

1075 CUTLAS SUPREME -
Exc. condition low mileage,
ps/pb, auto, A~C, am/fm with
rear speaker, steel belted
radials, landau reef 350 V8,
velour int. 65-40 seat. Asking
$3,850. 609-443-1322 after 6 p.m.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

We specialize in Jaguar, MG,
Triumph, BMW, Aifa Romeo &
other fine imported makes and
we guarantee our work. From
a tuneup to a complete Jaguar
rebuild you are in good hands
with

SPORTS & SPECIALISTS
CARS INC.

64ARCTIC PKWY
Trenton, NJ.
609-695-2060

We are known by the
customers we keep.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp.
AM/FM exc. eond., 28,000 rot.,
dark green/tan inter. Must
sell. 201-297-0200 days 609-443-
6474 eves. Ask for R ch.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Weedbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

CHEVELLE ’67 -- rebuilt 359 -
V0, new paint, trans., clutch,
Hurst 4 spd. Corvette type
scoop. 609-921-6953.

1964 CORVAIR Monza con-
vertible -- new paint rags
new top, runs great. Collec-
tor’s item. Call 609-883-1690
before 6pm or 215-295-1075
after 6pm.

PINTO 1974 -- 4-speed, vinyl
sunroof sport wheels, new
rad als, radio, A-I cond. $1750.
659-448-7065.

DATSUN ’72 -- PL 510 wagon
--auto a/e reef rack 66000
well maintained miles, $1500.
609-448-8490 after 6pm.

’71 VW Super Beetle -- auto.
a/e, .$650. Call after 5pm, 609-
466-0856.

BONNEVILLE 1965 -- full
power, $195. 201-873-2340 after
5pm.

1972 VOLVO -- station wagon,
145S, 4 spd, condition ex-
cellent, Asking $3,475. Call 609-
452-2626 or 466-0090 after 6.

1971 FORD GALAXY 500 --
V8,ps, pb, a/c, 8%000 mi. Must
sell. 201-329-6059.

’69 VOLVO 164 Exc. cond.
Automatic $1100 or best
reasonable offer¯ Call 609-799-
2546,

’70 VW SQUAREBACK -- good
running condition, best offer.
609.4484587.

DODGE Polara 1968 -- 4-door
hardtop, auto, power brakes,
just inspected. Asking $490.
201-873-2340 after 5pm.

1975 DATSUN B-210 Std --
27 000 mi, am/fro/3 track,
excel ent condition. 609.443-
3252.

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville -- 4
dr tan, p/s&b, air, radio, new
tires, t owner, excel, cond.
$750. 609-655-4134 after 4.

DATSUN 510 -- 1972 - wagon,
65,000 miles, reliable, good
condition, $950. 609-924-4266
eves. before 9pm.

’70 PONTIAC CATALINA 400- DODGE 1967 Monaco -- p/s,
good cond. auto, P/s, p/b, a/e. p/b, air, 4-doer, 4 very good
$900. 609-446-2858. tires + 2 studded snows. $375.

609.396-5693.

1971 DODGE DART - 4 dr, p/s,
p/b r/h, V8, new tires & .m~ vw ,,re,a,, -- ~om
snows 53,000 mi., $1400 or best ~ll~ on -resent enainn needs
offer 659-443 5696 k¯ " . body work. In good wer lag

. order $350 201-874-3634 after1974 AUDI FOX-- 2 dr, wm~e, 6am ’ ’
sunroof a/e, am/fro stereo, "
excel eand low mi. 609.443- ’70 PONTIAC- Cn(nlinn V9
6157. 4.dr. sedan, vinyl roof, p/s.
’68 MERCURY Cougar, XR7, P~, a/e, r/h~ hitch, }ustl
V8, 2 dr. sun roof, p/s, disc reL.ns ~P~_.ted. G_d.. coed. runs
brakes AM/FM stereo $II00 weu I;1~0 t~l 443-5660 art¯ " 6pm. (Dave)609-921-2007.

Equipment
HODAKA WOMBAT 125ce- HYDROLIC SPRAYER - 150
Street Legal dirt bike. Never gal John Bean. New 8 hp
raced. 400 orig mi. perfect motor, rebuilt 10 gpm pump.
condition $500 er best offer. Mounted on 1966 C-30 flathod
609.448-6602. Stake body frock, co09-298-6179.

MINI BIKE-- exc. cond. 3sp. Recreational
manual clutch, asking $100.
Call 609-924-0520. Vehicles
1975 YAMAHA Enduro 400 - TRAVEL TRAILER -- 16’,
609.452-I254 after 5 pm. sleeps 5, refrig, heateD flush

toiMt, range, oven, shower,

HO~-1972
electric brakes. New con-
dition. Must sell. $2195. After

rebuilt engine runs good body 6pro, 609-586-3613.
is a little seat up. 609-259-7750.

750 SUZUKI 1973 -- water SCAMPER CAMPER --
cooled w. slssybar & cover, 55 gas/dec, refrig., heater,
mpg owned by Suzuki .stove, sleeps 6, exc. cond. 201-
mechanic. 609-799-8501 after 6 359-6027.

1975 Yz HONDA GB360T -- SCAMPER TRAVEL
blue, 2,500 mi. showroom TRAILER -- 18~ ft, self-
cond., best offer. 201-207-3578 contained, good condition. 6~-
after 5:30pm. 448-2464 after 5 pm.

’75 HONDA -- CB 360T, 2,400 1974 CAMPER cap for 8’ bed -
mi. with helmet. $830. firm. 51" high paneled, insulated,
609-737-9142. lights, extras. $475. 609-655-

0451.
HONDA CTP0 1971 -- 8-speed,
excel, cond. Great for
street/road. 100mpg. $250. 609- 1972 VW CAMPER -- needs
259-9262 after 6pro. earb. work. Best offer. Also ’67

BUG. 609-466-2106.

1975 HONDA CB 500T -- 1973 STAR CRAFT GALAXIE
garagekept topconditinn low 8 pop-up camper. Sleeps 8,
mileage, extras. $1,200. 609- with brakes, spare wheel,
446-7737 after 7 pm electric/gas refrigerator,

heater, stove, sink, dining
canopy exc. cend., $1900. Call
609-443-6268.

’72 HONDA 500 - 4-cyl. $1000,
gold. 659-395-1215.

1966 AIRSTREAM - Self-
contained, 21" very good cond.

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers -- 609-448-2500 after 4:30.
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,. DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES
Trenton. 609-393-7550. - hitches installed. Electric

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
609-799-0472.

HONDA SL-125, 1972 -- Per-
feet condition. Garage kept,
2500 original miles, rebuilt
engine with dome racing
piston. Best offer. 609-448-6454
after 4pro.

1976 HONDA 550 - 1270 miles,
blue. Asking $1400 or best
offer. 201-328-2965 after 3 p.m.

HONDA - C9365 1975 - onl~f 11
ran. old, header pipes (2 into
I ), sissy bar, luggage rack,
rain cover. Low mileage. $875.
Call eves. 609-799-1729.

1975 HONDA CB360T -- 2000
miles blue, excellent con-
dit on. 600-921-7151 after
5:3Opm. $500.

1967 TRIUMPR 650 -- 609-921-
8652, 5-8 pm.

SUZUKI -- 750cc, water
cooled exe. cond. very low
mi cage, 669-525-9108 eves.

Trucks

CHEVY SUBURBAN 73
Cheyenne Estate every option.
31,000 mi, immaculate. Best
offer. 201-462-9837.

1977 DODGE Mexi van -- V8
auto, p/s, 8000 miles, $4800 or
best offer. 201-996-6832.

1970 HEAVY DUTY Ford F-
100 pick-up - new truck tires,
300 6-cyl, am/fro radio, 609-
452-1092 eves.

1971 DATSUN Pick-up --
excellent engine and body.
$1500 plus or minus $150 with
or without am/fro Btaupunkt
radio. 609-466-2668 eves.

’75 FORD. F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

DODGE ’64 Utility Van $450.
Call 659-443-3861 after 8 p.m.

1969 ECONOLINE WINDOW
VAN -- Includes 240 6 cyl
auto., radio, 60,000 miles, good
condition, I owner, asking
$1,400. Call eves. 609-799-1617.

HALF TON FORD Pick-up
truck - F100. Autematie, 2-
wheel, V8, low mileage, ex-
cellent cond. 609-883-8044.

1972 DATSUN Pick-up truck --
$1300. Call 609-443-51~2.

’66 FORD PICK-UP -- Must
sell. Best offer. Call 609-799-
6621.

1970 CHEW--C3o rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
cond. 201-297-9300.

brake control, caps, van &
pickup conversion units¯
KAMP RITE, 201-207-1813.

’75 STARCRAFT -- pop-up
Galaxy sleeps 6 stove,ice-
box, heater, privacy curtains,
port-a-potty, awning, exc.
cond., $2,195. 609-921-2303.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 16’,
refrig, heater, toilet, brakes,
canopy, extras. Top condition.
609-882-9525.

DUTCHDRAFT -- 20 ft. Sleeps
6, self-contained, 609-448-4988
after 3 pm

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME"
RENTAL Luxary travel at low
weekly rates. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-565-2659.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8.
$250 weekly, or $50 daily plus
l0 ennts/miie. 201-356-1380.

1971 TRAVEL TRAILER 19’,
self-contained, sleeps six,
awning & screen. 201-369-4739
after 4pro.

1967 TROTW00D TRAVEL --
trailer 13 ft. Fully self-
cnnta ned. Elec. brakes,
sleeps 5. 609466-0420,

TRUCk CAMPER -- For S ft.
truck. Good condition. Asking
$295, Call 201-369-3374.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME - 10x55, 2
bedroom, fully carpeted,
colonial furnishod. Awning &
shed. Must be moved. $3,500.
Call 201-297-1761.

Boats

14’ ALUMINUM SEMI-V --
fishing boat, 4 hp, Evinrude
motor, trailer, extras. 201-534-
9149.

16’ THOMPS, 25 hp., Johnson
motor, tilt trailer, good eond.,
best offer¯ Call after 6 p.m.,
201.297-5017.

18’ TRI HULL bow rider,
fiberglass. 1975 Mercury 115
h.p. engine, power trim.:
Holflaw trailer. $2400. 609-883-
4164.

25’ CHRIS CRAFT CABIN
CRUISER -- stand up head,
V8 engine, depth finder,
outriggers, and sleeps 4.
~.Call after 6 p.m. 609.

14’ FG SAILBOAT -- Main and
jib, centerboard~ tilt trailer.
Excellent eondltlon. $t,100.
669499-9~7.

CATAL.INA 22 --’ fg sloop,
roller zurling, jiffy reefing,
bow pulpit, 9 l~p outbeara,
much, much more. 609-587-
9670.
: ¯ ""~’~;.i

12 FOOT WOODEN SUNFISH
with new sail. $300. 609-448-
4421 after 5 p.m.

12’ FIBERGLASS -- with
center console. Sealion trailer.
9.5 Evenrude motor. Call after
5pro, 609-452-2145.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

1972 SEA RAY -- 24’
weekender. 2250MC, fully
equipped,excellent condition.
Only 52 hours running time.
¯ ~0~ boat only $9300 with
trailer. 609-924-4324 or 201-725-
2202..L.....~

1975 BOSTON WAHLER
MONTAUK -- 70hp and 6hp,
Evinrude. Fully equipped with
trailer, $4,500. 609-924-7329.

SEARS OUTBOARD -- 4~/~ hp,
2 yrs. old. Exc. condition, low
hrs., with remote tank. $100.
firm. 201-359-0393.

Instruction

PIANO .INSTRUCTION --
children and adults. Music
Education degree. Reasonable
rates. 609.443-5279.

AKHALDAN II - is a school in
the FOURTH WAY. Persons
interesting in studying phone
609-443-1899 for registration
information.

THE GREEN OAKS
at Princeton
Languages

French, English Spanish,
German Engl sh - Second
Language
Nahve and Certified Teachers

Translations
Call 609-924.4538

10-1 PM 4:30-9PM

MATH TUTOR -- Colleae or
high school level math. N.J.
certified, experienced math
teacher. 609-452-1164.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals air, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton. 609-924-4240.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar. 609-924-5790.

POT~mall
group, individualized in-
struction in hand building, &
wheel throwing. Emphasis on
process, glazing & firing. 609-
443-1898.

TUTORING -- certified
learning consultant..Full
evaluations. Remeaia~
programs. 201-325-6846.

KARATE - Evening etasses
with emphasis on free
sparring and self defense to
start April 13. Small class size
and individual attention. 609-
924-6478 for details.

BASS GUITAR, exc. cond.
$120. 609-395-1253 after 5 p.m.

DRUM & GUITAR LESSONS
-- If you can’t seem to get
started, call 609-924-9541.

Photography

PROFESSIONAL --
NATURAL COLOR -- wed-
dings, Bar Mitzvahs, proms(
specialty. Serving_ Central
Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Studios, 609-448-7938.

BATON TWIRLING
LESSONS - Somerset area, $2
per hr., call Robin Harris, 201-
246-3242 after 3 p.m.

QUALIFIED PORTUGUESE
-- teacher, private lessons, $6
per lesson. Call anytime, 609-
924-5033.

YOGA, experienced teacher.
Find relaxation & inner calm
while you achieve physical
fitness. Call 201-328-4523.

FRENCH COOKING --
lessons. New session begins
April 20. Marcie Citron, 609-
883-7662.

Business
Services

TYPING -- neat professional
work. Papers, books and
statistical t.yping, reasonable
rates. Call 201-874-3861.

EXPERT TYPIST - now avail.
to do all kinds of work.
Reasonable rates, Princeton
location. 609-024-3512.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Selectric It Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS!
Startin~ to think about
college.,~"Now is the time to ask
questions. Maybe an expert
and fully certdied counselor
can start you off in the right
direction. 609-443-6,521 ARer
0P.M.

GURDJIEFF UUtI’r~’.NSKY
CENTER -- now accepting
students. 215-565-6605,

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teaebers,
609-924-9335, 921-2540.

VOICE TEACHER -- highly
9uallfied, has limited openings
~or serious students. 9~-392-"
!o16.

PRIVA~rE LESSONS -- Piano,
{~uitar (Adult beginners 
intermediates), & composition
taught b~/ recent graduate
M.A. Music Theory. Call Nick
609-259-9107.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin

The Princeton Packet*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloins.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPING -- all kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924-2027.

-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS -
College of Music, Boston. letters, theses, monthly
Specializing in Rock & Jazz reports neatly typed.
guitar & classical Violin¯ Also Deadlines met. Call 609-466-
[each composition, theory & 0280.
arranging. Professiona~
playing experience. Will p!ay
for all affairs. Reasoname TYPEWRITER REPAIR--General cleaning and repairs.
rates. 609-443-5163. ’ Free estimates. CalIEd

Radigan, 609-448-6443.
TUTORING

READING ENGLISH
STUDY SKILLS CARPET INSTALLER -- will

lUSTORY FRENCH sell carpet~ do installations &
Adults&Children repairs. L~censed & bonded.
THE LEARNING 609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

EXCHANGE
157 S. Main St. lllghtatown

609,.443-4113 - TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working

EXPERT from home. All work eam-
MATll pleted on Selectric II

TUTOR typewriter. Also error free
Licensed Math Teacher¯ 201- typing done on Mag. CARD It
325-4523. machine. Call 669-921-6698~

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently GRAPHIC ..ARTIST.-Dee!ga,
Professor at Moscow Con- art proparauon ann pnnung.
servatory. Now accepting Loges, brochures, menus, e~.
students, all levels, beginners produced from start to finish.
& advanced. 609466-2587. Call 609-466-3486 eves.

¯ ... . ." ..
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Business
Services

TYPING -- letters, theses, MASON--Plastered or CHASE THOSE WINTER
resumes, term napers, sheetrock wa Is, ceilings, BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
dissertations, cassette tran- holes cracks, repaired. Most’ YOUR HOME -- Now Is the
scription addressing & all masonry repairs, perfect time to have your
mailing. Copies made while Shhetorck taping, spackling, furniture upholstered. Wc do
you wait. PROFESSIONAL finishing done. Call Edward custom work in the finest
TYPING SERVICE Warren Gudat (609) 466-3437. tradition. I will come to your
Plaza West East Windsor,. home with hundreds of

neautllul fabric samples toN.J. Ca 609440-6707.
CEItAMICTILE give your home a new fashion

Bathrooms-Kitchens look. Call Becky at Rogers
TYPING / SECRETARIAL" Foyers-Patios-etc. Upholstery, 609-799-2507.
SERVICES -- Error-Free New construction &
AutomatieTyping-Mailings- remodeling. Quality work- AUDIOPLUS
Renorts - Manuscrivts - manship with over 20 yrs. Radio&TVService
Theses - Letters Etc. experience in central Jersey SmallAppllaneeRepair
Cassette Transcription¯ area. Free estimates. TVAntennaslnstelled
Domcstic/Internatioeal Telex WalterAyers 201-462-7815 Car Radios Repaired
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St. Lamps Rewired

"IF IT’S BROKEN-
(OvP. Post Office). Cranburv. MASON CONTRACTOR WE’LL FIX IT"
Call Mary Gunther 609-655- EveningServiceAvailable
0551. Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, 146WitherspoonSt.

steps, patios, concrete, Princeton, N¯J.
Financial waterproofing, etc. 609-924-0388

Services WM. VlS1,EIt BUiI,DI’:RS A~W
INC.

ACCOUNTING - Tax Returns,
009-799.3818 FORMICA SERVICES

Counter TopsBusiness Consulting, Call N. ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all HomeRepawsMayberg, Accountant 609-448- major appliances. Vacuum KitchenCabinets2816 evenings¯ cleaner bags, belts & repairs. 090-599-1683 099-695-5239
Bunce Appliance Parts 255
No. blain St., Manvi e. 201- CESSPOOLS

ItOBSAN & CO. 722-2922. ANDPUBI.K’ A(’COUNTANTS SEPTICTANKS
CARPENTRY, ALTERA- CLEANEDFederal & Stale business and TIONS ADDITIONS. No job 7Trueks-NoWaitingindividual lax returns too large or too small. Dang

prepared. Commuter taxes. Renk, Buildders, 609-655-1221. BUSSELL REID CO.

609-890-0318 20 Years Experience
201-702-6914

CARPENTER’S WORK -- 201-844-2534 201-356-5800
Small jobs at reasonable

Tax Returns Prepared prices¯ Call after 5 p.m., 201- KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State. 359-2090 or 609-655-1079. AMERICA . P, epairs and
In the privacv of ’,’our home. maintenance of TV’s and
Fed & NJ $30 & up home appliances. 609443-4404
Fed & NJ-NY $.10 & up or 443.4923.
Vincent Parker, llightstown ...AL CARPENTRY and

s09-443-3.182 formica and panel work. No PItINCETON
job too big, no job too small. DISPOSALSERVICE
609-896-2028. Rt. 130 & Hag Acre Rd.

TELETAX - for your con- Cranhury, N.J.
venience, we prepare tax 609-395-1389
returns over the phone or hy LOVING CARE-- for your
appointment only. Robert home including kitchen and Homeandlndustry
Rnihstein, 201-~7-2711. bathroom remodeling" Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl RemovedEXPERf ~N-CO~’E -~’AX and V/A tile; roofing;
llaulingofallTypes

PREPARATION - Full aluminum gutters, leaders
knowledge new tax law. and storms; interior and KITCHENS. BATHROOMS,
Federal, N.J. & N.Y. At your exterior painting; brick CABINET RESURFACING,&
convenience in privacy of your veneer; sheet rocking; COMPLETE REMODELING
home or my office. AI wallpapering and paneling; --Prompt expert work. Free
Sapolnick. Cattier appt. 609. stucco and block tile ceilings; design service & estimates.
443-6168. all types of home repairs. 201-526-5353.

MAASCON I Management I’F/rERSONCONTRACTtNGBATIITUB AND TILE
Analysis& Accounting Service 2Ol-359.2714 RESURFACING. White &
Consultants) is in its 6th year colors. Free Estimates.
of business. The success is the ALTEG. Call (2011 525-2777.
direct result of the personal PLUMBLING-Lic. #4021. Need
care given to your tax return a plumber, free estimates-all
when it is completed, in your types of plumbing. Call Mike MERCER ELECTRONICS
home where allvour records :mytimc day or night¯ Phone TV&RADIOSERVICE
are. If you think "that you will 609-580-0266. Antennas Installed
qualify Ior itemizing, you may ..... CB Repair
want to call 609-883-6288 during

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS - &
604 Bear Tavern Rd.

the day. In the evening you WestTrenton
may call 396-1371 or 737-1150. If 609-883.8660
you have a small corporation ....
or any other small business FLOOR SANDING -- hard-entity, you may want to call wood floors sanded andMAASCON this year. Roland finished. Phone 609.585-6235.
Van Dommelen, Public Ac-
countant.

INCOME TAX -- ~xpert
preparation LOR Associates.
609-921-6580.

TAX RETURNS -- ex-
perienced, tax wise public
accountant. Returns prepared
in your home or mine. Rates
start at $12¯50 including state.
201-521-2105.

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Federal and state returns
prepared in your home hy
experienced professional
accountant. Call 201-840-3731.

Furniture
Res_tor_afio_n_

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anythmg made of
wood or metal that you have in
your home, found io your attic,
bought at the flea markets &
auctions. We do hand stripping
all types of repairing
relinishmg, caning & rushing.
Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Men-Sat. 9-5.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 609-443-
6866 or 609-767-0432.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ItOBEBT It. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
099-921-7242

~: Home Repairsr~

’.ii JOE LANGON, JR. --
Plumbing & Heating Con-
tractor. License No. 5177.

;,, Certified, "solar heated hot
,’ water" installations, get $400

Hun grant. Call 201-526-0823.

NELSON C, MOUNT J R.

Carpentry Int. & Exi,

i!
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs,

.099-655-2830-

Home Repairs

alterations. Painting, tile
work, free estimates. 009-466-
0820.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations¯ Call 201-359.
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS -- Victor Diamond,
~..R. 2, Box 219, Bridgcpeint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night.

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-585-7490.

HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
Home repairs and alterations¯
Quality work, reasonable
rates. Call after 6pro, 609.466-
3017.

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphasns of
construction. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1075.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
tIOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.
& ext. painting, insulatton&
screening. 609.466-0926.

Catering

HOW WOULD YOU LIK~
some French food on your
table on some special occasion
and prepared by,~ aprofessional French chef. Call
alter 10 a.m. 609-799-3006.

ORCHID CATERS exquisite
Chinese dinners in yourhome.
Prices from $10/parson for 0
courses. Banquets, cocktails
parties, Unusual hers d-
oeurves a specialty. Call 609-
921-0639.

DINNERS, MEETINGS,
CLUBS. Hot or cold.
Waitresses, bartender if
desired. Call 609-882-3471.

Home Services

tlOUSECLEANING -- Spring
clean your house any time o[
the year. Windows, floors and
carpeting. 609.585.2553.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

Home Services

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts.
$10.95. New Dawn. 201.446-
4313.

GARAGE DOORS, installed &
repaired. Home repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

CARPET INSTALLER- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & handed.
609.440-8888 or 443-6511.

ItOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

Experienced
Call after 5pro

609-587-6055

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care: prof. lndscpe
csp; int & ext paint "car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family, exp. Odd jobs &
minor eonstr. Ref. avail.
tteply WtlH 0832, PO Box 146,
tlightstown.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Home or Estate, free
estimates, insured, 609-024-
12505.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Homes & apartments. Free
estimates. 201-722-8954.

Special Services

IIOUSE -- CALL MASSAGE
INC, Massage in the privacy of
your own location. Call 609-396-
9028 between 9 and 5.

PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save. Tues. &
Thurs., 10-0pro, Sat. 9-5pro.
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Reaay
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US Hwy. #1, Lawrenceville.
609-883-2401 {next to Mrs. GI

LADIES ALTERATIONS -
Pillow covers, curtains,
drapes. Call for further in-
formation. 609-821-2071.

REPAIR YOUR VINYL
UPHOLSTERY -- in homes,
offices, auto. RAP Vinyl

¯ Repair, 201-297-6560.

Special Services

WEDDING GOWNS MADE
TO YOUR FIGURE 609.466-
2504.

STE’-~--~ ----" and
consultation. Howard Audio
Services Co.. now in Lam-
bertville, with more than 35
years experience in hi-fidelity
and sound systems, 38 No.
Union St. 099-397-3002.

WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. Will build and/or
cover cornices headboards
etc. Your fabr c. Ca 609-448-
4642.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609 -737-0090.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
clectrical.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 099-452-8076.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows, birthday parties, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 009-
883.9412.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 099-448-2125.

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons, comedies etc. with
easy cartr dge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-0100.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washihg.
Mr. Tom Hye 2Ol-359-4722.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-824-
3889.

EXPER’L’ TAILORING for
men, women, children.
Custom made & alterations.
Reasonable. 099-882-6380.

FORMICA REFACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 099-258-75~.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
-- drapery and carpeting.
Expert results. Problem
fabrics no problem. We love
fussy customers. You’ve tried
the rest now try the best.
Whitehorse C caners. 609-585-
2553.

MUSIC GROUP VERSATILE
-- avail, for parties, any
nationality wedding recep-
tions, formalities also. 609-888-
3833 or 882-9132.

PROFESSIONAL Seamstress
--men’s and lady’s hems and
alterations. Also custom made
clothes. $2.50 and up. Call 609-
921-0500.

BABYSITTING -- in day
nursery setting by established,
experienced kindergarten
teacher. Individual attention,
lovel~ playroom, ap-
proprmtely equipped with toys
of educational value. Call Mrs.
Dobak 201-874-4240, 911-3
Renate Dr., Hillsborough.

RUG CLEANING -- spring
special. Area, carpets wall to
wall, orientals, our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
585-2553,

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING - Experienced
Students, Int/Ext, insured,
Ref. free estimates, Excel.
rates. Cell Rnn r4m.~q.,y’n~

PAINTING -- Exteriors of
houses. Free estimate. 609-448-
5187 after 4 pm.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Window glazing and painting.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2573.

PAINTING "-- Exterior and
Interior, home repairs and
remodeling. Experienced
local teacSer, quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. 609-448-2958 after
0pro.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
Hightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

Painting & Building
Paperhanging Services

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING- MASON CONTRACTOR --
-- interior & exterior. Ed Brick steps patios, retaining -
Noebels. 609-443-2559. walls plastering, sheetrock

installed & finished, repairs.
HOU~ean, Insured. 201-469-4711. .
neat work done by two area
teachers. Experienced, inside ROOFING - RE-ROOFING. . -" -J
and out. Reasonable. 609-882- Specializing in asphalt roofs
8353 after 6 pm. {Kendall. Park). Quality

worxmansnip. Free est. Tomr ;
NANAK’S 201-297-23~.

PAl NTERS ~ ~ =<.~.-L~
LIGWr CARPENTRY

Reasonable Quality MASONRY WORK of all
types expertly done. FastRates Paint service Reasonable rates. ForExpertise in Workmanship. free esl!imate call Joe at 609-Year Round Business.

No Waiting 924-5645.
Free 609-799-8238JOE VIDREIRO: concrete & -
Estimates afterSp.m, blacktop work, patios walks

sidewaRs & drivewa~,s. 201’-
PAINTING -- Interior & 329-2018.
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.MARV CONOVER BUILDER

Car &
PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and 924-1280.
repairs. Gary Orlando 099466.

!iI

0764. ~/RIGIIT CONTRACTING _ .
INTERIOR PAINTING -- free Excavating " " ~-
estimates reasonable rates
clean wor~:. Call T. Laski 609

Driveways graded, paved ~.~-
799-1462. .Backhoe & Loader work ~ -"

PAINTING - Interior, Ex- 609-655-1027
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low
rates. Quality work. Ex- J.B. LYDON - creative

remodeling, additions, decks,perienced W/references. general repair, furniture
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201- made to order quality work-297-2796 days; 609-443-3171manship guaranteed, -~-nights,

relerences free estimates,CHEAP WORK -- Is not good. ca after 0 p.m., 609-682.9053.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable, Paperhanging,

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM-carpentry. 609.448-4819.
INSULATION -- Houses,PAINT-Tr’N-G ~ ~r, ex- barns (new and old), attics, Zterior, wallpapering, light basements, walls ceilings,

carpentry. Quality work. Call roofs. Commercial and In-
.Iobn: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.dustrial. Future Insulation O
S E M I N A R l A N -- Company. 099-397-2865. I-
AVAILABLE FOR IN- O
TERIOR / EXTERIOR N EED REPAI RS Z
PAINTING JOBS. EX- REMODELING, CON’-
PERIENCED. REFEREN- STRUCTION? We’ll do just Z
C E S A V A I L A B L E. about anything. No job too m
REASONABLE RATES. 609. small. Robertson & Sen. 609- L
924-0896. 737-2260.

ALL TYPES of excavating;
NOW’STHETIME- Interior land clearing septic systems;
Custom Painting - Fast - drains; driveways installed,
Reliable - Free estimates - cut out stoned or paved; call
Call Tom. 201-297-2588. A Padgett 1201) 359-3735 after t/~

5 p.m. 0J

PAINTING, PAPER- CARPENTRY U’J "~
HANGING, DRY WALL .

r-
& CARPENTRY -- all ADDITIONS REMODELING CI} u# 03
types at borne repairs Serving KITCHENScusToMFIREPLACESBARNS

¯Princeton for 8 yrs. Special’ "1~@inter rates. Call 609-924-6176. "I:J C} ~ {~
609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff I ~ 03 oPAINTING & WALLPAPER-

[

g f..O :30tlANGING- Reasonable, exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.GENERAL CONTRACTORS 03O17.-O ~

New
¯ PAPER HANGING, PAIN- garages, driveways~ roofing, [

~---
> ~" ~

TING, PLASTERING-- Free custom masronry, hreplaees,,| ~ ’~
estimates, reasonable rates, swimming pools and patios. I C~ C: r_ ~ ~Call 609-924-7437. Full line of aluminum I m .~ ~ -

_ ff~ r-
¯ ~ - v>products.

~ "~ :I~ ~

0 ~ m ~ ¯PAPERHANGING -- Quality ~ ~ ~ ~: .~
workmanship. Special at- WM.FISHERBUILDER’S .q "o~ ~ .~-z=
tention to fixed income people. INC. g g "/~

~ ~ ~ h"No job too small. Call for.Fred Serving Princeton area for 30
after6 p.m. anytime. 099-682. years. Financing arranged. .~ .~ -~

~ ~ ~. >9102.

name of609"799"381~John Secoolish~ r-X"~ ~’O -~

~- ~v za

INTERIOR PAINTING ANNOUNCEMENT -- John, "~ ~
Ov-~ ~ ~" "r" .~_

DONEATLOWCOST formerly of S.B.&H. Builders ~ fO ~= ~ = >, ..i
is now operating under the

GuaranteedSatisfaction ~ ~ ~’~ 3 ~1~
~ aJ 0

ProfessionalWork Builder, specializing aa
~

~-~’~
custom built homes, additions, 0 ,1~ ,~Roll-Brash-Spray and repairs. Over 20 years

Get estimates now for exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57exteriors. Princeton Ave., Hopewell.

CHRISTENSEN PAINTING NELSON GLASS &
609-882-5893 ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST. HISTORIC LAWRENCEVILLEPAINTING INTERIOR local
PRINCETONcollege students 5 yrs. exp.,
609-924-2880fully insured, free estimate,
MIRRORSreferences avail. 099-699-9656. AUTO GLASSAsk for Mike. PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PAINTING & PAPER- ElectriciansHANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call {609)

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
PAPER IIANGING 201-329.4650

SCRAPING
Repair Service

Prompt personal service. All Elec{riealPower&
types of wall covering. Lighting Installations

Free estimates Industrial Maintenance
Dan Rudenstein

609-685-9376 JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical ESPECIALLY FOR YOU ̄  CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY CONSTRUCTION - IN-
Contractor residential, DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED * Outstanding features - 4-5 bed~:ooms, 2½-3 ceramic

QUALITY HOME PAINTING commere al & industrial
Interior - Exterior general wiring. 609-921-3258. tile baths - panelled family rooms - brick fireplaces - central air conditioning -
home repairs and carpentry, full basements - Many, many more details.
One call does all. Guranteed $B3,900. $94,900
work. Call Rich 201-873-2065. ELECTRICIAN OPEN HOUSEWeekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES Weekends
INDEPENDENT WORKMEN lleatlng & A/C 1 O AM - S PM 1-S p.m.
SERVICES - Interior & ex- NEW HOMES
terior housepainting. Quality 609-443.5239
work & materials at a low cos[. Direction=: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road, Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
Free estimates-Local Prompt dayttme service Road to hornes.
references. Call Pat or Turn Specializing in Industrial

’~i C~,,~,~dLI~ ~~ft~/

609-924-9219.
Maintenance, Residential MLS

PAINT---I-NG "~ Interior &
Wiring & Repairs.

Exterior; Commercial & 24 HR. EMERGENCY ’ Lawreneaville, N.J. 609-896-0005residential. Students EX- SERVICE DAY & NIGHT
PERIENCED w /REFEREN-
CES. FDR FREE ESTI- ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
MATES CALL 201-207- job t6o big or too small. Work-
2796"-6["609-’443-3171. manshlp huaranteed. Free n, OOlln~l¯ estimat=. GUINNESS AGENCY
PAP~IAL ~ A-I ROO~e~sional
- Bedroom~ 12x14x8, $40. F.u. liy

EXPERT ELECTRICAL work at the most competitive
Joan S. Kroesen. Realtor

WORK - Free est., old house’ prices. We.eater to all yourinsureu, uali Styers ~a=es, welcome. No job too small, roofing neees. Call now and let 2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell609.443-3138. Diamond Electric, 201-722- us serve you. 609-924-6176 or
609-466-1224

BOLLENTIN BROTHERS 5176. 882-5167.
PAINTING ELE~air, BEL~ -- Serving the Hopewell Valley

qualit~ Home Reflnlshteg at
rewiring, new installations, 28 yrs. in business. "Free for Over 20 Yearsreasonable prices. All work estimates on all type roofingneasonablePrlces fully guaranteed. 251.297-1975.and leaders ann gutters and CaUus/oryourrealestateneeds!

Exterior & Interlor chimney flashing. Call Member of MLS
Freeestimates Fullylnsured CANCELLATION anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-

¯ DEADUNE 35~-6992 {local call from Licensed in N.J. and Pa.
609.~99-3386 609.824.3308 S P.M, MONDAY Princeton)..
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aFirestone areal ’Estate
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna MaD Bach Jim Firestone, Eroker Donna Rolchard
Johunna Friedman Taylor Fish Batty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Berth Flory Procacclnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snydor Joan Grander

Carol Caskay

Just North of Princeton Overlooking the Bedens Brook Valley
Come See a Majestic New Contemporary with a View.

This artist’s sketctl gives a pretty good approximation of what our newest contemporary
will be llke. Inside you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a massive
stone fireplace, a large formal dining room, a relaxing separate family rocml with a
beautiful view, and a convenient eat-ln kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the
bedroom wing will be a spaeiuns master bedroom suite with a view, and two odditional
comfortable family bedrooms and a full bath. The single level design is excepti,ual as is
the floor plan. while sucb features as a dramatic sunken living room slno]kl further
distingnish tills borne from any others in the area. Call us .~mn to review the plans witb
opt excellent boilder, or bring your plans and let us iml)ress you with the valse we cap
ira:hi for ym] near or in Princeton, S 105,00O.

=": , " i" "!, !

. ...~.:.~. ~,..,..~_’r v ¯ !" ". ,,,"

¯’ " SS

Woulds’t Thou Come to West Windsor Woods?

ltow nice it would be to llve in the woods yet be able to walk to sclmols, shoplng ran]
even New York Transportation. Our newest West Windsor listing features a lovely for-
mal living room with bow window, a separate formal dining room, a family room with a
warm fireplace and log bin, and a modern eat-in kltcben with easy access to a large
screened-in summer veramla. The bedroom wing features a fnll master with dressing
area and full bath. as well as three other comh)rtable bedrooms and two oddltional full
baths. Private, wooded, and waiting for you at $90,000.

A Splendid Home in a Parklike Setting

Ymi won’t believe how beautiful tim grounds are of this hwely 4-5 bedr~ml colonTal
home. wbich features an extraordinary in-ground pool and patio area. Inside..vou’ll find
an elegant raised living room, a separate formal dining room. a tastefully
family room whh buih-in ,bookshelves, and a free standing eohmial brick hearth, and a r
c~ nveuient eat-in kite en w t ~ a a n( ry roon and p )wder room oearby. Upstairs the 
bedroom layout is excellent with a separate nmster sulte witb its own foil bath. Com-
plete witba cirenlar driveway, central air toad:tipping, aa AM-FM interc.m, and a
private parklike setting that you’ll enjov all vear romul. Available for the first time so
call us oow. S74,900.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE INCLUDED JUST THREE MILES FROM]
NASSAU HALL. In a proven location where people will support a good resteurunt.|R
tbls bargain has just appeared. Excellent large bnilding 2200 sq. ft. un ground I
floor, with numerous rental possibilities above. Used to be a tavern - and conld be |
one again. 100 seat capacity plus. Call for details imnlediately. St 70,000. [

-t.

In a Historic Little Village Just
Outside of Princeton

This charming in-town bouse is brand new to the market and sits in a row of period
houses similar to those on Alexander Road that Steedman buih. Inside, you’ll find a
large entry foyer, a sizeable living room, a full formal dining roonl, au eat-ln kitcben
and a pantry and powder room on the ground floor. Tbe side porch cmdd be nicely en-
closed as a family room, Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a full family
bath. Come see it right away in our splendid little town. $75,000.

A Superb Home on a Desirable CuI-De.Sac
in East Windsor

You’ll really enjoy the exceptional layout of this lovely four bedroom colonial featuring
an in-ground pool with its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor entertainment. Inside,
you’ll find an elegant raised living room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefully
panelled family room and a convenient spacious eat-ln kitchen with laundry and powder
room nearby. Upstairs, the bedroom layout is excellent with a separate master suite
with its own full hath. Complete with central air, a two-car garage and a fenced-in
family entertainment center around the pool. Available for the first time so call now. -

$72,900.
BULLETIN: Firestone Real Eetate just listed another old colonial with real colonial
charm at the same towns[

Oh.v The

0

Princeton
Meadows

Come experience thePrincelon Meodows way I~i~..,,~n
of life. Distinctive one and
lv~ bedroom opadments, m m mm m-J..~m m
Minutes from Princeton
Universib/. the train to New
York Cily and Philadelphia
is a few minutes away.
Phone: 609-799-t6ti.

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money . ............... Reducedto $78,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $85,000.

Call us - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
r~ Realtor - InsuLar MULTIPLE

S~rvin8 the andre l;’rincelon irel LISIING
SERVICE

~E~LIO~ Rt. 51 8, Blawenburg
Evenings It Weekends M~

KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY 466.1619

Roofing - Fencing
VINYL COATED chain link-ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING direct from manufacturer at

-- budget price roofs & tremendous savings- expert
repairs, including hot asphalt installation. Free estimates.
& chimney repairs. 609-924- RD FENCECO.
2040 or 215-752-7805. 201-359-1276

ROOFING Gardening g
All Kinds LandscapingFree Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

E09-921-I184

Why wait until the roof leaks t
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

ALLIED ROOFING -- New
and old roofs of all types
repaired. Home remoueled
inside and out. All work
guaranteed. No job too small.
609-448-5707.

ROOFS
REPAIRED AND

RESHINGLED

LOW rates
Professional Work

Free Estimates

D. CIIRISTENSEN
609.882-5893

ROBERT E. SINGER JR.,
Tree Surgeon Pruning[ feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609-
799-8254.

BARBER BROTHERS i lawn
maintenance, tree work. We
also do painting. 609-771-9392
or 882-1762¯

NOEL B. SINGER residential
lawn mowing service. Free
estimates. Call 609-466-3970.

TOP SOIL -- Flll dirt and
driveway stone, 609.597-1684 or
259-2627 eves.

LAWN MOWING -. edging,
trimming & fertilizing. All
done professionally at
reasonable price. Champion
lawn service. ~01-846~1M.

SHRUBS, BEDDING PLANTS
-- Sale nt the John Wither-
spoon Middle School to benefit
the school Cultural. Enrich.
men[ Fund. April ~0th, 10 to 3
PM May’Is[ rain date,

Landscaping
FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609.737-0847 or 397-2873.

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting,
seeding, fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 609-
924-0793¯

LAWN CARE -- either a
complete maintenance
program - or-a-complete
chemical treatment for your
lawn. AMERICAN LAND-
SCAPING COMPANY¯ 201-
369-3675

GARDEN rata[filing efficient
operation - costs less than self
operated rental - call now 609-
443-5338.
LAWN SERVICE--Complete
maintenance lawn cutting,
fertilizing planting & prunin~
weed, insect & disease control
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828.
9476.
TILLING - To your
specifications, Gardens,
flewerbeds, etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609-448-1318.
POTTING MANURE -- $40 a
load delivered free within 8
m los of Franklin Park. 201-
297-1143 after 6pro.

FOR SALE -- shredded &
ueshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-390~.
HedgeTrimming Rata[riling

Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

609-443.4340

MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE ON
CAIRNS PLACE IN MONTGOMERY TWP.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY ¯ Very young 2-story Colonial customized for owner
who expected to "stay forever." Chock full of many extras not obtained in a
builder’s house. There are 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths living room with fireplace, for-
mal d n ng room family room large slate entry foyer, mudroom, rec room m
basement, Also, central air condition ng, electric air cleaner and above grunnd
pool,

One of our offices will he glad to show you this truly outstanding home. Owners
are anxious. Asking ....................................... $94,500.

GRIGGSTOWN

A real honest bargain can he found in this 3 or 4 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, een-
tral air conditioning, 2-car garage, new redwood screened-in porch, aluminum
siding, numerous extras. Nestled op a lovely 1 acre wooded lot ........ $6¢,900.

MONTGOMERY

A "Keve-hulh" 4 hedroom Colonial with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 2’,~ baths,
living room, dining room, 2-car garage. For full particulars and an appointment
to inspect, call now ........................................ $85,000¯

\

t’f

MONTGOMERY

Modest priced attractive 3 bedroom ranch. Eat-in kitchen, 11~ baths, central air
conditioning, good landscaping, Montgomery schools. Worth your careful con-
sideration ............................................... $59.900.

OUR NEWEST LISTING IN HILLSBOROUGH

A LOVELY 4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL COMPLETE WITH POND, TO
ENHANCE A CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING ............ $57,500.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Multiple Listing Services in :
Somerset Co[in[y, Mercer County

Rein -Intereity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group

Reahrooic Computerized Listings: The only realtor-operated system in the area.
Come visit ns and we’ll show yoo our exclusive computer terminal to help ynu
huy or sell.

JOH N T

q-IENDEI . )N i.<.
REALTORS

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

Gardening &
Landscaping

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
~-9~A-1221

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

AGED STABLE MANURE --
TREE CARE, INC. -- offers Reasonable prices. We
the following: complete tree deliver. Call ~0~.4Ee-2627, ask
service, landscaping & lawn for Dee Dee, Gardening and
maintenance. 201.297-9301, 9-5 yordwork also done.

CLASSIFIED̄ DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL iu the per-
fect home for the commuter. Living room,
formal dining room and eat-in kitchen. Back
to front family room. Many extras.

$59,900.

r~ 194 Nassau Street * 921-6060

REALIOR’ " See Our Other Ads.
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ONE OF PRINCETON’S most gracious houses ... attributed to Stcadman and
moved from its original location to this lovely two acre lot whh trees and formal
gardens, not to mention more than 2 dozen exquisite holly trees, near Carnegie
Lake..n the West Windsor side. A modern wing was incorporated in the 50’s"
that blends in bcautlhdly with the original! Mouldings, panelling, mantels,
floors, all seem tile same vintage. The original two padours form to make a warm
family room with high ceilings and fireplace, the new wing provides a formal
living room with elegant marble fireplace, flxturee and windows. A master
bedroom snhe with fall bath and doors to the patio is nearby. Of course, a formal
dining room. and super family kitchen completes the first floor. Bedrooms up-
stairs are in separate wings with two and a inll bath in one part, and three with
two baths in amuber. All new wiring, heating, of course, and a born/garage com-
pleles this almost perfect picture for the family who wants to llve in Princeton for
the ctnlvculence and an older house for his charm aml character and your own
potdng shed, too! Offered at ................................ $197,500.

IN TIlE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, a"
just right "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Buih about twenty years
Iwfure its time. ineorporutlng natural w~,,,ds, flagstone and lots of glass for a
}muse that’s fun to llve in mul easy to maintain. You work in a center kitchen
with every convenience, that looks out on the more titan ample dining room, just
off the deck, not far from tim deliMlthd living room with a wall ol .’,lass and a
colonial fireplace not to be found in such a modern bouse...usually! Three
bedrooms, two full baths and a library/foyer complete the first floor. The lower
h.vel almost duplicates the supper, with a bedroom, study, full hath, large family
room with wulk-out access to the bcautifal grounds, a full fireplace, wurksbop
and udlity rofml. Air conditioned, mats out! All on 3"1- acres of tall trees, natural
plantings and a view of the l|opewell Valley! It’s spectacular...at best. $165,000.

i .... ,im,

BEHIND THE TREES lies the most exceptional brick rancher we know. It has
everything - a large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
lovely panelled "’extra room" with another wonderful fireplace, plus a super,
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms, 21/2 baths complete the main house¯ Out-
side wm’ll find magnificent -- acres of specimen trees, bushes and lawn¯ There’s
a special bonus, too -- a great barn with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
This isu must see with llenderson ............................ $125,000.¯

~...~..~ ~

’A BUILDER’S DREAM! One of the urca’s most respected craftsmen, reluc-
tantly offers his dream house for sale...a New England farm colonial with
beau’tlhd hrlek anti aluminum exterior, all maintenance free. A large redwood
deck uml flagstone purch looks out on deep woods across the back. Inside finds
six fireplaces - of magulflcent stone in the funfily room. of old brick in the dining
room. den sod recrcathm room and two formal mantels in the large living room’
and master bedroom. Ftmr lovely bedrooms. 3½ baths and a separate apartment
over the garage ! The exciting master bedroom includes a separate so[urlum and a ;
Iwautifullv appointed 10 x 10 both/dressing room with mirrored walls. Many
otlwr extras! All inchnled with loving care, exqnlsite use of materials and
fastidious attention to detail. Please let us show you this.. Reduced to $162.000.

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...owner transferred, and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just minutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go t~
Florida, when you can enjoy your own stockade fenced-in in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this home offers seli-mulntenunce, well-insulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room {or dining areal overlooking~
the privacy of e boat, p us tl~ree bedrooms and a both. Landscaped with trees, it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
i609) 466-2550

Henderson, Of Course!

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN-
TASTIC BUY[ These words describe but don’t do justice to tiffs large six-
bedroom, three bath house on 1 ½ acres built by a well-known local hulMcr for his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things! So we are proud to list this
house which features a recently redone eat-ln kitchen with buih-ln barbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate fermal dining room, fanfily room with
fireplace, and a beautifully finished hdl basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-car garage round out this quality structure. And only
.8 minutes front Nassau Street, in nearby Lawrence Township ....... $107,500.

THERE’S A PRISTINE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
IN A SYLVAN SETTING that we offer as an outstanding example of
gracious family living in a quiet section..perfect for nature lovers! This
house hardly looks lived in, and reflects in the elegant interior, the tasteful
character of its proud owners. Secluded at the end of a cul-de-sac in Point of
Woods, this house offers a most liveable ̄  and manageable - floor plan aa
any available. Formal living room, dining room, sunken family room with
brick raised hearth fireplace; immaculate and glamorous kitchen, jar-
deniere breakfast area, laundry room and powder room comprise the first
floor. A master suite with full private bath is found upstairs, along with
three other large bedrooms and bath. Full, absolutely dr)’ basement, two-
car garage, and every other feature you might like! .......... $145,000

LUXURIOUS LIVING IN LOVELY LAWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers,
engineers, commuters! Ten minutes to Princeton and trains, this private wooded
location is convenient to schools, and shopping; 55 minutes by train to New York
and easy access to Philadelphia. Exquisitely built by Kraft, this nine-room
colonial expanded-ranch on a 1.2 acre landscaped lot in an exclusive executive
neighborhood is roomy, cheerful and contemporary. Spacious foyer, large living
room with bay window, formal dining room. cat-ln kitchen with center counter
and sink overlooking the fir-treed yard, panelled recreation room with fireplace;
four bedrooms {one is near the family room and can double as a library or study),
2~ baths. Warm, charming family room with authentic rustic-beamed ceiling
and thermopane patio doors leading to outdoor brick patio¯ Of course, a full
basement, two-car oversized garage, utility room and central air conditioning.
This customized ranch offers simplicity, privacy and elegance.. $102,000.

AT "FIFE EDGE OF ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTATES! ’[’ast,,hilly sulnllvhlcd int. a c.nvenient Iol with trees and views.
AIs,) flit, u’;P (~f ceaunlon park anti ret’reati,m areas, just a short jeff from the (!lml-
mut,,r tms to New York City. Four tu,dr~.mts. 2 I/z haths, airy livln~ r~..m, dlnin~
rt.m| v,’ith slidlnff doors to patios, c~)mfortabh, kltchenl family room with
flrephwe, heann,d cel]im, and sliding d*mrs..utskh.¯ t~m. Gaily dee, wated, air ctm-
dltiom,d, bdl basement, two-car zara~e ................. " ......... $70.9(}0.

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE,,.in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-buih house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-ln kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked floor and floor-to-ceillng brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedrooms and hall hath.
Man~extras...stsrco and intercom bulh-ln, eentrul vncoum system, burglar and
fire a-larms with smoke detector, wine cellar with European door! Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, hollys ................... $120,000.

HAPPINESS IN HOPEWELL! An oustanding and gracious canter hall
Colonial built 25 years ago, this beauty has a stateliness that can’t be matched
today. It features a slate roof, plaster walls and a spaciousness of a bygone era and
is currently being restored to its former glory by one of the arca’s foremost craf-
tsmun. It has three huge bedrooms plus a study, 2 ~ baths, huge family room and
an all new kitchen. 2 fireplaces and is on 2 heantilul wooded acres ! It is located in
the best area of HopeweU Township and a hop, skip and jump from PrinCeton.
You will not want to miss this attractive offering ................. $145,000.

IT’S PROUD WE ARE TO PRESENT THIS GRACIOUS PRINCETON
BOROUGH HOUSE I Enchanting both inside and out, and just a few steps from
Nassau Street, it boasts a lovely large yard planted with a spectacular garden,
mature trees and shrubs. True in its colonial tradition, this brick three story
house boasts a large living room wlth fireplace, formal dining room for elegant en-
tcrtaining, and a warm, bunkllned study for reading by the flrel A charming kit-
chen and a llght-filled sunroom complete the impressive first floor. Either a cir-
cular staircase or elevator leads to four spacious bedrooms ltwo with fireplaces)
and three baths. Live-in help quarters of 3 rooms and bath, too I The third story is
a huge reeraation room the entire length of the housel Vintage 1925 with all of
today’s amenities. Located on one of Princeton’s most charming lanes, this of
faring is in-town living at its best. Please call for an appolntmcnt to browse
through this lovely house ................................... $230,000.

JOHN T

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

IN THE LOVELY WOODS OF LAWRENCE CALLED TALL TIMBERS,
we offer a substantial frame and stone cape colonial that oozes charm from stem
to stern! On a professionally landscaped lot for ease of care, and with two brick
terraces lrom which to enjoy the woods, this house boasts the quality con-
structlon, including plaster walls, that is fast becoming a thing of the past t An en-
trance foyer leads to comfortable living room with fireplace, of handsome stone,
formal dining room with French doors to the outslde, kitchen with breakfast area,
garden or family room, two bedrooms and a tiled bath. The seoond floor contains
two more large bedrooms, and a tiled bath with lots of room for expansion in the
attic/dormer areas. All costly extras llke speaker systems, earpetlug, burglar
alarm, electric garage door opener, and more .................... $139,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322

Deanna F. Bleacher Marjorie Kerr
~wraine Bniee Itath Kbrman
Larry Collins Joan Quaekenbedl
Shells Cook Ken Itendall, Jr.
Ted l)avkl Ken Itendall. I I I
Barbara Ellis Cecily Ross
Betsey Harding [talph Snyder

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

PRIVATEESTATE

An almost malntenanee-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten ¯cres of beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......
............................... $120,000.

LAND - 38 acres in Hunterdon County’s East Am-
well Township ................... $102,000.

MASON DRIVE

Sechldetl country ambience - lovely trees on a very
quiet street close to the Riverside School. Gracious
entry leads to the large living room with raised
stone hearth firephtee; separate dining room; eat-
in kitchen; laundry ch,set; sunny family room;
huge screened Ixweh ; office-library; and full bath,
all on Ihe first fh,or of this mtique home. Four
bedro.nts and two baths on second floor. Full, dry
basement" 2-car garage ............ $130,000.

ti IGII WOODED SE’VHNG for a spacious home
in Lawreneeville. Snperb condition on both sunny
levels. Five bedror,ms (6th possibleL 2½ baths,
very large family room with fireplace, kitchen with
big table space, sunny deck off dining room. Walk
t. elcntentary school ................ $75,500.

ROCKY HILL

CONTEMPORARY on five acres in a high, wide,
and handsome Hopewell Township setting. A most
interesting home .................. $140,000.

OLDER 2-story home in Princeton Township has
a contemporary flare. Located on Springdale
Road .......................... $129,900.

Beautifnlly maintained 4-bedroom hr,me on *~
qniet street within walkin~ distance of West Win.
deer schools. Livin~ room with ealhedral ceilintt,
uhra-mndern kitchen. 2 ½ baths, and 2-car ttaratte.
............................... $64,900.

RIVER ROAD

Charming 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant house, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
............................... 172,000.

Best buy of all[ A sparkling sunny home with 4 or
~ r ~ q

5 bedrooms, family room, central air, basement,
I~ ........

two-ear garage, patio. Walk to library, tennis,
~

RENTALS
sitopping or the N.Y. bus. City sewer and city ~ _ _ . .
water ........................... $75,900. I~ Off~~ssau St.; av. July 1..

.........

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
ond Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Ioppc~stte McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
* OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8 DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

5 P.M. MONDAY
m
Custom Built

Homes

Croshaw Agency, Inc.

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read
oqr Column Today?

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Chock those outstanding boys...
in Roosevelt

FANTASTIC BUY - Colonial home on ½ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, I bath, 1 car garage and vinyl-clad steel
siding on entire house. $36.000.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only $3B.600.

JUST STARTING OUT? If you’re a young couple swing to get
your foot in the door -- here’s the door for you. Our 3 bedroom
ranch offers all the room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum siding on ½ acre with "a touch of
countw." $42.000.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air. wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $43.900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnnike. $44.9 go.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, t car garage. Centrally air cond. $44.900.

LOVELY BI.LEVEL on ½ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room, cat-in kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage¯ $4g.5"dl~.

For All Areu Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~,~

Realtors and Insurors
, 4-6 Hul[ish Street Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group. Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

Gardening &
Landscaping

Gardening g
Landscaping OOOD LAWNS BY

ROTOTILLING/GARDEN LawneDoctor
PREPARATION - Ex-
perienced, reasonable. 16 h.p.
machine does best job Mercer County 609-448-2131
possible, New gardens our Lawrence-Ewing609-896.9555
specialty. Free soil test. 609-
466-2843 nfier 5.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO Bulldozer work, trenching and
LANDSCAPING? Gardening, land clearing, 201.2W-922A or
lawn mowing, sodding, 297-3091,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concreIe worK, patio, EYeD-
sidewalks, fencing, railroad SCAPES --Personalized
ties, drainage. We do landscaping, trees & shrubs
driveway and sealing. We area planted, cutting, thatching,
deliver gravel, san~ top soil, reseeding new lawn In-
etc. Callanytime. 609-924-9655.staUatton. 609-443-5338

Gardening g

"The Skillman Farm"

i
This historic landmark deserves a pri~ate showing for the discrimlnafiog
purchaser, Call in confidence for details. Just offered at ...... $180,090.

t
A FEW UNIQUE~ SERVICES:

Muhiple Listin~ Services in :
Somerset County,Mercer County

Relo - Intercity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Pr!nceton Real Estate Group

Reahronle Computerized Listings: The only realtor-operated system in the area¯
Come visit us and we’ll’show yea oar exclusive compuler terminal to help you
buy or sell.

JOHN T

CHENDEI ON
REALTORS

Route 206, Belie Mead, New Jersey 08502
(opposite Montgbmcry Municipal Building)

(201) 874-5191

Gardening g

~ Landscaping
SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance soddine.

ICommercial an(~ residentia°l.
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
13473 or 609.890-9086 after 5 p.m.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & small trees.

: Call anyti_____me 291-3594728.

GARDENS ROT0-TILLED.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pm.

MULCH -- Have your shrub
and flower beds edged and
covered with Right Dress Root
Mulch, No more weeding for
Beautiful landscaped Beds.
Call 609-440-4253/261-3932.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

LAWN SERVICE -- For
dependable man, call Charlie
]after 5 pro) 6094524427.

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or Rototill
your garden. Call 609-446.2915.

YARD CLEAN-UP --
Pruning, plowing & gen’l
gardenmg. Quality work,
reasonable rates. 609-466-2017
after 6pro.

LAWN MAIN’rENANCE-
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609.448-4757.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns, fast service, free
estimate. Call 201-297-3196.

COMPLETE LAWN SER-
VICE -- Large lawns, low
rates. ~a’ll for free estimates,
609-883.2279. Bah.

LAWN MOWING - Call 609-466-

Landscaping 2470.

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- SEA WEED -- Liquified or
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers - granular. The ideal plant
tractors- tillers- Route 130, N. vitamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
Brunswick, 201-207-2474. sery, "Rt. 206, between

LawrencevUle & Princeton.

PROFESSIONAL PRUNING OBAL
for your fruit and ornamental GAItDEN MARKETING INC.
trees and shrubs, 609-466-1872.

Landscnpe
HIGH VALLEY designs, DosignerandContractor
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar- Alexander St.
dens. SC~,ding, sodding, till.ing Princeton
walks and patio, railroad ties. 609-924-2491
609-466-1872.

McCLINTOCK’S LAWN l~a ii
SERVICE - & landscaping, raving
Business and residential
~ racts wanted. 6O9-737-

¯
PIRONE DRIVEWAY

COW’"M~~ on CONSTRUCTION -- Stones
~.ourplckup,)Ibasketorbag, asphalt paving. We also
can aeliver. Paso top soll & fill deriver top soil. Call anytime,
dirt. Call 201-369-43~L 609-452-9182.

........ ~’*L-~’,=%:II~R" ~ " s ",~., " :,,.

c . , ~ ~ " ,~ .... y ¯ , /.. ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$74,500
Historical Colonial built in 1840 in quaint Cranbury.
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 working fireplaces,
original wide planked pine floors. Modern kitchen,
enclosed porch, attic and basement. Corner lot.
Maple shaded yard. 1 block from town center.
Shown by appointment.

609-655-2840

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE
Form For Sole

1300’ commercial frontage U. S. 130-50 acres
and house Florence Township -- 27 acres
Burlington Township. Water adjacent 1 mile
Pennsylvania Turnpike, approx. 2 miles Rt. 295.
$7500 an acre (will divide).

Coil (609) 499-1940

Moving & Wanted To Rent’Hauling
HAULING-- any~mg you can WANTED 3 OR 4 ROOM APT.
imagine. We’ll go anywhere. Reasonable rent. Call
Special winter rates. 609.924. evenings and weekends 882-
6176 or 882-5167 or 882-5893. 3597.

Professional gentleman," no
WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, pets, children or smoking.
attics and garages cleaned. Cooking facilities reeuired. Or
Call 609-799-1680. Consumerwiilhoasesit. Cai1609-921-2112
Bureau Registered. 8 to 5 weekdays. 201-782-9641

eves. or weekends.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. 201-359-
6492.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
Household movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526.0646. ’

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jo~, reasonable. 609-443.
6858.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P,M. MONDAY

RIDER PROFESSOR wants
to rent 3-bedroom home in Wanted To Rent
nearby area of college by June
1, for family with 2 teenage
children. 609-771-0718. APARTMENT "~’~ --

Small quiet and unfurnished
n immediate Princeton area

SINGLE WORKING WOMAN byprofesslonal gentleman.
-- Seeks one bedroom apt. Ca11606.888-2050 between 6-10
within 20 mi. radius of Prm- p.m.
eeton. Call Jean at 215.687-6210 -
eves. PROFESSIONAL MAN

w/family looking for 3 .BR

YOUNG FAMILY of 3 seeks to
house to rent w/option to nuy.

rent or rent/w/opt, to buy,
Lawrencevflle, Pennington,

Farm/Country Home. 3+ Hopewell area. 609.737.3729.
bedrooms. July occupancy.
Call 291-359-6074. FAMILY WITH one child --

RES’PONSIBLE -- wants to rent hottse in Prin.

professional woman seeks apt.
cetan with a pool for July &
Aug. Recent references, CaRin Princeton. Call 201-240-7118 coUect 212-534-0087.

after 0pm.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

1:11.11.1

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

COMFORT AND SECURITY is offered by this two stow Colonial.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large
riving room, laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 2 car garage, full basement ............... $SS,ROO.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

ENGLISH TUDOR King George Road, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace,
family room, basement, 2 car garage, ideal location and ex-
cellent condition ............................ $71,900.

VICTORIAN ¯ Modem kitchen, formal dining room, living room
with bow window, den with built-in bookcases, 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ 12sths, 2 car garage, tool house, beautifully landscaped lot
with mature trees, condition excellent ............ $67,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL with warmth end charm, situated on a quiet
tree lined street, walking distance to shopping, schools, chur-
ches, libraw etc. Large kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one
full bath, full basement, 2 car detached garage ...... $6S,?00.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ 2 Stow building with 4 apartments, each
apartment consisting of 4 rooms and bath, all utilitles separate,
excellent location plus mint condition. Call us for price and
details.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

2 plus 3 makes S that is the number of bedrooms this st-
tractive Cape Cod has to offer. Modern kitchen with dining
area, living room with fireplace, 2 full baths, full basement, one
car garage, ideal location for peace end quiet ....... $S4300.

COLONIAL SPLff LEVEL ¯ with country seeing, entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage ....................... $71,900.

10O YEAR OLD eEAUT’Y ¯ Victorian with all the grace end war-
mth of that period, situated on the edge of Pennington.
Modern kitchen with breekfaet bar, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room 19’ x 29’
with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, Master bedroom with
fireplace, 2½ baths. 4 car barn garage, circular driveway, 1.75
acres. This property must be seen to fully appreciate it’s work-
manship and charm ......................... $125,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - Custom built, West Trenton Area,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room. large
living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, huge
recreation room utility room. 2 car garage, above ground pool,
mint eondklon .............................. $65,S00.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

MANY EXTRAS are offered by this attractive Be-LeveL Modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room. living room
with bow window, 4 bedrooms. 1 ½ baths, family room with
Stone fireplace, storage room, covered patio, in-ground pool
16’ x 36’, storage shed in rear yard. fenced in rear yard.
basement, ideal location ....................... $46.900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ONE WORTH SEEING is this emactive Be.Level in mint con-
dition, plus country setting. Upper level contains modern kit¯
chen with eating area, formal dining room, large living teem
with bow window, 2 bedrooms, full bath. Lower level has large
family room with provisions for 3rd bedroom, furl bath, en-
tertaining kitchen, 3 car garage, patio, blacktop driveway with
parking area ................................ $S6,900.

PRIVACY ¯ PRIVACY * is what this attractive Rancher on 4.2
wooded acres with a flowing brook offers. Modern kitchen
with dining area, living room with fireplace, family room, 2
bedrooms, one full bath, 1 car garage, small two slow barn... ̄
.......................................... $74,700.

CITY OF TRENTON

STATELY VICTORIAN modern kitchen with large eating area,
formal dining room, 2 living rooms, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, in ground pool 16’ x 32’, 2 ear garage, 1(30’ x 200’ lot.
245 Hillcrest Avenue ......................... $41.900.

WANTS TO RENT

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, good location. 2 sink
units, 4 chair dwers, off street pc,king ...... SSSO. p~r month

WANTS TO SELL

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS - Hopewall Township, excellent
location, also included in the sale is a two story dwelling with
two apartments. Call for price end details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Information on the above listings

t 0 ACRES, Hopewe]l Township, rasidemlal ........ $4S,000.

S.2 WOODED ACRES. East Amwetl Township ...... 522.900.

I E ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential . $2.$00 par acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Se~vlce
Helldoyi Colh

Say Wlllever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth. 737-30S !
Alice Bowe, SR$-7924 Ray Dlpple, 737-1066

. Joy Rothschild, 737.3575 Hefty Llndeboom, 737.3178

CLASSIFIEDS REACH
30,000 FAMILIES

WEEKLY
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LOVELY DECORATOR TOUCtlES enhance this four bedroom, one
and a haft bath raised ranch on a fenced half acre lot.
......................................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

COOL SHADE FOR SUMMER - Can be found in this generous sized
split colonial featuring four bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room
with shag carpeting and many more fine features inviting your immediate
inspection ....................... SIXTY THREE THOUSAND.

7.

J

"AMERICAN DREAM" - Huge colonial with park-like landscaping for
natural privacy in backyard. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family
room with huge additional game room. Lovely Italian tile center entrance
foyer, circular walls in dining room and large carpeted living room com-
plete with tasteful decorating makes this the home of your dreams"

................................ SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.
OPEN HOUSE

; [; .....

,_ +," + ....... -:,

MANY EXTRAS included in this neat 3 bedroom split to make life
more comfortable: built-in stereo system, electric garage door opener,
heat lamp in bathroom, laundry, chute, and much more.
Direetlmks: 5(, Linu,w(md I)rive, llamUttm, lit. 33 to LimewcaM Drive. by While Lincoln
Mercury.

Sondoy, Aprl[ 17th - 2-5 p.m.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

i + +-
+

,iw

"THE CARETAKERS COTTAGE"
A Thompson creation nearing completion on a 438’ deep lot overlooking
a picturesque horse farm near Pennington, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ultra
modern kitchen, fornlal dining room, living room with massive long bur-
ning fireplace, family room with Ben Franklin fireplace, large exposed
beams, old brick and many unique ideas make this a Grand Old Home
that’s brand new, for ................... SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

-. ; :.: -7+:i~..’- .,

.+.~.,, +¯ .-’ ¯ , i :.~; ".:. +,~- ’+~’,.. . ,

;.’. ’ +,- <, III ~’ ....
HARBOURTON MANSION
Set back on 21/~ acres with attractive fieldstone walls that make a very im-
pressive entrance to the circular drive, this stately Georgian colonial
provides a very impressive double door entry with a beautiful spiral stair-
case, a total of 12 rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. It’s gorgeous for
........................ ONE HUNDRED FORTY FIVE, NINE.

A FAMILY PARADISE
’ 10 acres of pure pleasure including a stocked lake that’s great for swim-

ming, and this fieldstone beauty provides 4 or 5 bedrooms, a 19’ dining
room, living room with stone fireplace and a wall of glass to enjoy every
season. The kids will always remember this place as "Home".
Asking ................. ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wnt~Conntry Specialists SlneC1915

STATELY IS THE WORD
For this beautiful center hall Colonial. Charm abounds from the pillared
portico to the inviting family room and on through all 8 rooms, plus 2]/~
baths. Priced at ...................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

PEACEFUL AND SERENE
Surroundings cradle this fine Imme in lovely GRIGGSTOWN featuring 4
bedrooms and 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, and much, much more. Perfect
place to relocate the family. Now reduced to... FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.

. I :;~." ".’-, ’ ~" : : -,,

Ill " ’

1840 CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Beautifully restored by interior decorator owner. Wide pine floor boards,
4 working fireplaces, 10 plus rooms, 4-5 bedrooms, almost one acre of
lovely landscaped grounds with privacy utmost. All this has just been
reduced to an alfordable ............ NINETY FIVE THOUSAND.
IN A SMALL QUI ET TOWN
But near major transporation is a SUPER RANCIt with 4 bedrooms,
l I/~ baths, large family room overlooking an in-ground pool. The bird
sanctuary in back assures complete privacy. All this for
........................................ FORTY SIX, NINE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

4

INCOME POTENTIAL - 32’ greenhouse. 2 car garage with loft framed
in for apartment. Natural cedar sided Ranch on 3.15 acres. Very neat
home with living room; formal dining room; kitchen with knotty pine
cabinets. 3 large bedrooms; 3 baths. Hardwood floors.
............................... SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND.

COIJNTRY CAPE on 2 well treed acres.. Extra large 2 car detached
garage with a loft. Large garden area. Full basement. 3 bedrooms; formal
dining room; living room with beatalator fireplace. Eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher ...... : ..................... FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.

~, " -. ’1: ......."" ~.,. ",.t~,’#’::- ~<:’ :.’. :
-~7;’.. ;. ": ’. .... "~f -

LOVELY RANCH on large 2+ acre lot with 3 bedrooms, den, full
basement with panelled room. Large 36x62 cinder block barn; corral for
horses; electric fence; nice setting ........ ,.. SIXTY SEVEN, FIVE.

SUNNY HILLS COLONIAL on 1.2 acre in flne area above Flemingtun,
four years new; 4 bedrooms; 2 ~ baths; family room with brick
fireplace and sliding glass doors. 2 ear garage. In-ground pool.

.................................... SEVENTY FIVE, FIVE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0.100 609-466-1744

8 Offices to Serve You

+....:._’- _

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1977 I-5 PM

RAMBLEWOOD - The wise investor will plainly see the merits of our
newest offering. This custom area has only eight minimum 1 ½ acre lots
with a Princeton mailing address. Each home is distinctive in design and
has quality construction and extras galore. Please join us to view these
special homes now complete with landscaping. Directions: Rte. 206 Nor-
th to Carter Road. Left to light, left on Van Kirk Road. (approx. 1 mile)
homes approx. I~ mile on left.
......................... FROM NINETY TWO THOUSAND¯

LOOK! Lawrenceville oversized center hall colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21A
baths, 23’ living room, formal dining room, ultra kitchen with dish-
washer, powder room, abundant closets, panelled family room overlooks
20x40 in-ground pool. Full basement has rec room with dry bar, laundry,
game room and 2 car garage ................ FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

EXCLUSIVE TALL TIMBERS LAWRENCEVILLE - Breathtaking
brick front custom built colonial with five bedrooms, four full baths and
two charnilng powder rooms, brand new ultra-modern kitchen, elegantly
appointed, qnality construction on more than 1 Acre of dense woods, one
owner- a rare find at ........... ONE HUNDRED NINETY FIVE.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 4 bedroom Tudor on a wooded lot in
Lawrence Township can be ready fur July occupancy. A large living room
plus a family room overlooking back park grounds, a charming dining
room, 2 ]/~ quality baths, hardwood floors Ideck or natural} ultra modern
kitchen with custom cabinetry, a full basement and a two car attached
garage. A fireplace of your choice at additional cost.
....................................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

A FAMILY SPECIAL - A beautiful enlarged family/recreation room
combo for the entire family to enjoy, a special treat for summer fun is the
in-ground pool and patio set-up. 3 generous bedrooms (one is a teenage
suite), raised living room, formal dining room with cathedral ceiling,
modern kitchen. Good residential area of Hamilton Square and just
minutes to Princeton Junction ....... ONLY FORTY EIGHT NINE.

... ’~+ ~..:;~.I;,. ¯ ’.:,. g’[4~.~
i ’~. 1.. , , .. , ,- "’+ . ,

~ "¯ ":,

GOLDEN CREST PARK COLONIAL - If you’re hard to please - you’ll
appreciate this immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial Split. Large entrance
foyer with ~/~ hath, panelled family room, raised living room, formal
dining room, 2 car attached garage, central air, carpeting. Really nice,
call to see this one for ..................... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

.... ,2: ",,~+,.: ’4,, r’’:l’,’~ " . "’t ’ " "

~,,.~+~+i.,:.+~- ,~ ~,; , ~.~;,’ ’"~ "’ ,.~ti’+i~.,., ’+" h " i’ 77’ ""I~i!’7’

KALEIDOSCOPIC - Is the only word to describe this unique home and
its setting. It will soon be alive with color. Your eyes will sparkle from
time you walk in the double door entrance into the stunning circular en-
trance foyer. Lovely large living room, elegant formal dining room, cheer-
ful modern kitchen with custom cabinetry plus dining area with view uf
rear deck patio and grounds, exquisite panelled and beamed ceiling
family room with a floor to ceiling stone fireplace. Massive master
bedroom suite with dressing room and full bath, 3 other generous
bedrooms (one with den or study), master bath with ornate tile and
custom curved vanity. Large basement with fireplace, workshop area and
outside entrance, 2 car attached garage with electric door opener, plus a
l~ acre wooded setting. Perfect for privacy and seclusion for the
professional or executive ................... NINTY FOUR, FIVE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

WEIDEL REAL, ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos

REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service
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You’re not Jiving
as gooa as

you could be.
No matter how good you’ve got it, and two bedrooms, or lwo bed-
we think we’ve got it better, rooms with a den. And we’ve got

We’ve got 121 acres for you to them ready fight now!
play on. With three swimming pools. And here’s the kicker. We’ve got
And a poolside cocktail lounge that
looks down in the valley. Tennis
courts, a ski run and lodge, Ice
skating and a French restaurant.
And the town of New Hope at the
foot of our hill.

you awayfrom rent receipts, and into
the tax and equity smartness of
ownership. So all this is all yours! To do
whatever you want¯ For as little as
10% down to qualified buyers! Miserly
7½% mortgages! And we’ll pay all

We’ve got unbelievable timber your settlement costs¯
and glass townhouses for you fo live So all you have to do now is pay
in. Extravagantly equipped with us a visit. To our private hill in New
everything from monitored burglar Hope. And find out how good you
and fire alarms, to innovative Heat can ~ have it.
Pump heating and cooling-the Sales office and models open,
most economical daily, For details

 lillag¢ 2
and direcfions,

now available, call (215]
We’ve got one 862-209t.

West Mechanic Street New Hope. Pa

Priced from only $38,900 to $55,900
(These prices will increase on Apli130, 1977)

I~’ 3-4 BEDROOMS IN A TRADITIONAL DESIGN in’B]

~ the Windsors with excellent access to train end ~I
~_ buses. This home is well kept and has [._~I

basement, garage, fireplace and a garden area F~
in the back. 4O’s and anxious for offem. ~:

2-Family -- PRINCETON BOROUGH First floor
and Second floor both have 3 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchens and bath. There is a full basement, I~_
front rap-around porch, screened porch, off r~street parking, separate entrances and walking l~
distance to Nassau Street. $81,900.

EXPANDED RANCH: WEST WINDSOR a 4
bedroom with master suite, formal dining room, [’~;corner brick fireplace in living room, kitchen hasIZ
tiled counter, double sink, and dinette,
screened back porch, full basement. Over the 2

~] car garage is an apartment of 3 rooms and bath,
and all separate utilities. Asking $85,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 12 room 2-story with I’~
central air, large kitchen, heated breezeway,
master suite with full bath, 3 fireplaces, finished
basement area, covered deck, laundry area.

$13,,000. ~,

BUSINESS IN AREA: Boudoir Shop in-
PRINCETON Borough with an excellent
location.

Currently $125,000. [

Restaurant and Lounge with dining rooms,
ample parking, currently at $3890900. with ex-
cellent terms to a qualified buyer.

CRANBURY itself, a [’~OUR NEWESTLISTING:
custom built brick end aluminum Ranch design t-

with natural woodwork, central air con- ~
ditioning, finished breezeway, oversized 2 car
garage, full basement, cement driveway, well
landscaped, custom kitchen, incldentials

I
remain. Keptinthabesteondltion. $77,500. ~i

StationSq:are Route206 Route206 StateRd ~’~

,20;, ;M~ i~ incetOn ’ ~’

WEST WINDSOR

S BEDROOM COLONIAL exceptionally large
rooms throughout with central air, fireplace, full
basement, many extras. This 3 year young well-
kept home has a prime location plus charm for
only ............................ $93,500.

WEST WINDSOR

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - large
in-ground pool, country eat-in kitchen, panelled
family room, large living room, formal dining
room, 2½ baths, separate laundry room,
basement, 2 car garage, central air conditioning,
drapes, carpeting .................. $72,500.

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
located on a high acre lot
overlooking the Millstone Rive.

Eat-ln kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, 2~ ceramic
baths, full basemenr, central alr
conditioning, family room with
raised hearth fireplace, 2-car +
garage, macedem drive, with

large turnaround,

"$71,500

Dutchtown
Realty

201-359-3127
Dutetitown Rd, Belle Mead

Multiple Listing Service
Somerset County

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
SEEKS SUMMER SUBLET
IN PRINCETON AREA,
PREF. JUNE-JULY BUT
FLEXIBLE, CALL 201-643-
1887 days.

FAMILY OF 4 -- constructing
new home. Desires to rent a
furnished home or housesit
May 15 thru July 15. Refs.
(609) 208-5102.’?rhe People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
14 Washington Rd., Princeton Jet.
Broker 609-799-2058 Anytime

ii

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
A--mA

2 CAR CHILDLESS - family Housesitting
WANTED- 2 or 3 bedroom would like to rent your 2
accommodations with or bedroom apt. or cottage & EXPERIENCED-housesitter
without appliances in Prin- maintain grounds. N W. desires position in the Prin-
ceton or Princeton area, Trenton, Tilusville, Hopewell,’ ceton area. Available May.
preferably for July 1,1 child, 1 or Penrlington. $250~mo with Sept. Will supply local
small dog. Call 609.452-2519.utlls, desired. Negotiable. 609- references. 6Cg-921-8927after 8

883-0047. p.m.

-- ~ ~ R E~LTY CO.

HILTON
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE IDEAL FAMILY
HOME, WE HAVE ITI A three bedroom Colonial FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
with separate dining room, living room, modern struction with Spring completion. Located on e
kitchen with dining area, lovely den with fireplace one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
that opens onto a patio, 2½ baths, full basement, valley .......................... $102.000.
large two-car garage. All this on a 100 x 200 fen-
ced-in lot that has 14 different flowering shrubs
and traes ........................ $59,900. NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL now under
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL with construction on a one acre wooded lot. Excellent
two full baths, entrance hail, living room, dining L location ......................... $89,900.
with sliding glass doors to a fully fenced, private

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:
321 EVANSTON DRIVE
SUNDAY, APRIL 17th

1-5 P.M.
WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[]
DiDONATO REALTORS MLs

609-448-65S5

PROF. COUPLE desires 1 or 2
BR apt., Princeton.Princeton
Junction area. No children or
pets. Prefer quiet setting in
private home.By July Ist.~ail
215-622-6994 or write Smith, 206
E. Maryland Ave., Aldan, Pa.
19018,

WANTED TO RENT -- garage
in HIGHTSTOWN / East
Windsor / Cranbury area. Car
will not be used daily. Call 9-S
daily 609.440-2221 ext. 217.

.WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square foot,,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
9.561.

GARAGE WANTED -- to rent
near corner of Moore & Park
St., Princeton. Call after 5pro,
609-921-0172.

rear yard. Eat-in kitchen, family room with outside
entrance, centarl air ................ $61,$go.

SEVEN YEAR OLD, TWO-STORY FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL in exceptionally good condition.
Located in a country setting in West Windsor, yet
convenient to schools, shopping and train. Well
landscaped lot, full dry basement, two-car side en-
trance garage, central air conditioning.. $75,900.

IN PLAINSBORO a three bedroom Ranch, family
room with built-in bookcase and desk. FuU
basement ........................ $59,900.

AVAILABLE FOR THE FIRST TIME. Charming two-
story Southern Colonial home with elegant colum-
ns and beautiful landscaping in Lawrencavilin.
Gracious foyer, sunken living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen-newly remodeled, family
room garden room, laundry and powder room are
on the first floor. Second floor has five good-sized
bedrooms with two full baths. A maid’s room and
bath plus full basement, two-cer garage end patio
with gas grill complete this lovely property. Entire
house is professionally decorated and in peak con-
dition ........................... $95,900.

Evenings & Weekends:

W.’.. am Schuesaler, 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685

Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327 Jack Stryker, 921-6"/52
Edith Meenlck, 609-924-9719Russ Edmonds, 201449-9357

i

SOUTH BRUNSWICK ¯ 3
bedroom house on approx.
I acre, needs remodeling
throughout, 4 morns down,
3 rooms up. Call for dmails.
.............. S26,500.

FARM- Upper Freehold, ap-
prox. 125 acres with very
old lovely home in mostly
original condition. Excellent
horse farm or general farm.

........... $2,300 acre

ACREAGE - Washington
Township, approx. 44 acres
on stream, 9 ao. wooded,
irrigation possibilities.
.............. $110, O0O.

STANLEY T.

WHITE REALTY,~.c.
REALTOR

Princeton Rd., Hlghtstown
609.44¢1.2477

Housesitting
EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
SITTERS -- Rutgers Hor-
[ieuilure Ph.D. student and
wife desire bousesitting
arrangement. Willing to
assume some responsibility.
References avallab]e. 201-257-
2053 evenings,

MARRIED GRADUATE
STUDENT -- couple looking
for housesitting job. Avail
now &/or next school year. We
are experienced & respon-
sible. Rats. avail. Call Cyndy
or Ted, 609.924-5328.

MARRIED GRADUATE

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP, A FOUR BEDROOM
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with a 30 x 18 family
room, plaster walls and many extras. A very
spacixus home ................... $123,000.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for details.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP AND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lnke Heights, New Jersey.
For information, call 2gl-449-1700.

YOUNG COUPLE with infant STUDENT seeks housesitting
seek 2 bdrrn, apt. preferably in position. Responsible couple.
or near village of Lawren- Will care for your home and
neville. July 1 occupancy, garden. 609-924-5792 after 6
Rent negotiable. References. p.m.
609-896-1354 after 6 p.m.

HOUSESITTER -- reliable
PU undergrad with job in
area, will take care of your
home while you’re away, May-
Sept. Will do yard work. Loves
pets. Call Kathy, 6094524572
evenings.

COUPLE AVAILABLE TO
HOUSESIT-- will take care of
plants and animals. 609-921.
1303 before 3, 609-921-8526
anytime___.:

DEPENDABLE -- male
undergraduate at University
seeks housesitting Job for
summer in Princeton urea.
Rats. 609-452.7934, Ask for
Bruce.

FROF’ESSIONAL --
housesitter, university
professor, excellent
references, available May
thru Sept. Call 201.782.4806
eves and 609-452-4471 or 201.
932-9597 days.

DEPENDABLE -- female
grad. of Princeton Univ,
leaking for houseeitting job in
Princeton area. Avail. all
summer. Refs. 609-432-79~4,
Ask for Bruce.

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the IIihon Building* 2nd Floor ̄ Elevator Service

WILL PAY $500 to $600 -- per RELIABLE -- Mature Couple
month for 3 bedroom house In available for housesitting by
Princeton or nearby western week, month or year. Phone
area. Please write. PO BOX 609-452.3215, 8-4.
#41, Palmer Square, Princeton
08540 giving boose address &
your phone number. HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE

7" Experienced, references,
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN loop or short term, willing to
needs apt prof. w/deek, patio assume some responsibilities,
or some omer omaoor area oy Telephone E. Milinr, 609-921-
May 1. Apt in private homo 83.30between 11-4.
fine. Call wkdys 9-5. 609-202.
9440. GRAD STUDENT -- seeks

housesilting positions. Late
May to Aug, in Princeton area.

QUIET, RESPONSIBLE -- References from past
male graduate student desires honsesRting jobs available on
quiet room in private name, r~uest. Reply Box #03915 c/o
walking distance to princeton Princeton Packet. "
University, kileben prlv,egea
a necessity, nee~ espeelauy RES~ ~-~ --
next year but can occupy woman seeks housesilting in
beginning May. Write HeY area June/July flexible. -Call
#03905 clo Princeton Packet, 201-643.1887 days.

Distinctive Classical
I~sign... "~.,

~. :,,..,c~...~ ~ ~,~,3~.~,.,,~,=~,., ~?:-.,- .

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!
THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION

8 1/2% Interest ’ 6 Models From:

.................... *63,990
2"HOMF5 ON nCUL0[D WOODED t011 AVASSBt[

BMIOIkTILYI

!!!4 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting to Phila. & flew York

DIRECTIONS; From N.Y. & No. Jersey - role rrpk. So. to Exit 9. Rt. I To 1.96
So. D4 Mi. po~t Motor Veh. Insp. Sto. Continue to Exit I RI. 29N (LamhenvilLe).
role Right Fork (Rt. 29N) make Exit at 31d. Right to Models. From Pa. -- Rt. i-95.
Across Scudder Fails firidge to Exll 29N. (John Fitch Way) toward Wash. Ctosslng
d~recfly Io ModeJs. From Prlncelon - Take Rt. 206, [.95 So. Continue or= o~ above.

0Fan 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Clased thmsday)
MODEL PHONE (60g) 883-5603

Apts./Houses
To Share

PROFESSIONAL MALE --
seeks communal living, 1 or 2
large rooms in rural or
suburban Mercer County. Bob
Day 609-298-2500 ext. 336.
Evenings 302-1266.

PROFESSIONAL -- living in
large country house seeks
person to share expenses.
Price negotiable. Hopeweli
area. Call 9-4:30 daily, 609-989-
6350.

LOOKING FOR -- individual
to share house in Princeton
area. $146/mo. 609-709-3475
after 5am.

APT. TO SHARE split rent &
ut lilies. Hightstown. Call 609-
921-713L

SHARE HOUSE -- Roommate
wanted to share large con-
veniently located house near
Pra. Jct. with 2 young
bachelors. Call 609-799-3922
after Spin.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Greet, inexpensive set-up for
responsible .young
protessmnm or grau stueent.
609.443-3857.

ROUSE TO SHARE -- 2 people
looking for a third. Secluded, 7
rain. by car from the Univ.
Contact Alex (609) 924-3900
ext. Ill or Dan (609) 924-6700
ext. 47.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latent iuue of of our real estate magazine *‘Todalt)."
chock fu# Of plcturaa, pr~,es and descdprlonll of over 200 available
homes In Somerset, Mercer, Huntetdon. Mlddfimex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...The heanlan¢l of Iha Garden Stare.

Sterling Thompson 8. Assop., Realtor
Toll Frea: (800) 3~.9810, ext. 243

or locally I201| 21"/-0200 of
I201 ) 026414~

Call or write for the latest Issue of the real allele magaslne "Today *’
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PRINCETON BaRD DUPLEX Excellent Nassau Street. Onelocation,near apart-
ment features living room with fireplace, large dining room, kitchen, bedroom, sun
room and bath. The second one is larger ........................... High $70’e

GLEAMING WHITE - Colonial within walking distance to downtown Pennington.
Features large private master suite, plus three corner bedrooms, hall bath and Ex-
pansion Possibilities. A spacious and convenient first floor plan and a basement fi~"
with surprises. Loaded with extras and in a par excellent setting. Atl for ..... #104,900.

A CEDAR SHAKE COLONIAL PLUS A WOODED LOTI - The perfect combination
in a perfect neighborhood. This four bedroom, 2 ½ bath beauty has a spacious kitchen
overlooking a beautifully panelled family room. It’s a Mvely family home that’s delight-
fully decorated and includes central air, basement and two-car garage ....... $88,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

West Windsor Sales Staff

Joan Blrnbaum Judy Martinetz
Inmu Bruschini Martha Maxwell
Kay Connlkle Cliff Mesannhelmer
Angle Guidotti Rosemary Pupino
Lydia Gualano Carolyn Rodefeld

IN THE HEART OF MERCERVILLE

8½ % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s CIoseout on Model display homes m
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

ADJACENT TO TRACT

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have youT choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and a ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. When you step inside, your enlhusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE I SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIG HTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH} THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Telephone 609.587.3121

PLAINSBORO
For Sale By Owner

3 bedroom contemporary ranch featuring a living
room with brick fireplace and hearth. Fully
screened patio and private rear yard, attached 2-
car garage. Full basement. Many other extras,

.... Reduced to N6,900 for quick salel

Call 609-799-0347
after 6 or weekends

SMART MOVE - Look at this three bedroom brick and frame Ranch before it is too
late. A desirable location with lovely trees, full basement, study, fireplace and two-car
garage. Call West Windsor ........................................ $59,g00.

SPRING CLEANING DONEI I ¯ This one’s in "move-in" condition. Transferred owner
took great pride in his home. All freshly painted inside. A four bedroom, two bath Ran-
ch, central air, central vac, full basement. Immediate Occupancyl See it todayl
Reduced to quick sale at ......................................... $5g,900.

PRICE REDUCTION - A CHARMING RANCH - This immaculate home boasts four
bedrooms or three plus a den, very large basement, garage, central air, and an out-
standing yard beautifully landscaped with shade and fruit trees. Buses to the schools.
;. ........................................................... $52,500.

/

LOTS OF SPACE AT A LOW PRICEI - In West Windsor, a four bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial with family room and large rear jalousied porch. A 20’ x 40’ in-ground pool ad-
ds to family enjoyment. Just reduced to ............................. $62,rd)0.

IT’S MORE EXCITING TO OWN AN ORIGINALIII - It’s the location and the
CUSTOM built house for YOUI Only ten months old, it’s main features are main-
tenance-free textured aluminum sldin~, finished basement with carpeting, super large
master bedroom with an adjacent sitting room, central air conditioning and two-car
garage. COME SEE TODAYI ...................................... $66,900.

SMALL PRINCETON COLONIAL, established neighborhood and an ideal first
home, Three bedrooms, high ceilings, handsome woodwork, plaster walls, slate roof.
............................................................ (=39,.500.

25 YEARS - A flourishing business venture. Mint condition building
housing full line hardware store in downtown Pennington with town
parking facilities a few steps away. POTENTIAL UNLIMITED -- as area
population grows so will the business profits. This could be YOUR OP-
PORTUNITYI CaU for details.

FOR RENT

Three bedroom Cape in Princeton Bore. Available immediately. $375./mo.

Three or four bedroom, two bath Contemporary in Princeton Twp. Near
transportation and shopping ........................... $600./mo.

MEMBERS OF
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

Princeton Sales Staff

Linda Camevala Zelda Laschaver
F. M. Comlzzoll Ruth Sklllman
Allen Henley Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapainc

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 1609) 737-3301 ’(201) 782-4806

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  insurers

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Features:

Wall-to-Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.

Lanndry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., V= mile turn talt and
follow signs.

=,

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED - to SINGLE WOMAN --
share carriage house with (vegetarian, mid-twenties)
student pianist. 3 miles from wit)iS yr. old child seeks house
.Princeton, country setting, to share with compatible
iaealstudioforarttst$140, plus person or communal
utils. 609-921-9000 ext. 2550 arrangement. Can afford up to
days 924-9427, 6-8 p.m. $120 monthly. Please cab 609-

259-6261 weekdays after 6:30
WANTED -- woman to share p.m.
attractively furnished apt in
charming old . house SINGLE PARENT-- wants toFireplace, swtmmmg pool,

share house in Princeton area$185/m0. plus 1/2 utilities, with person in similar
I Month security required. 609. position, male or female. 609-799-2600, X256 days, or 921-9115771-0969.eves.
SHARE -- a beautiful CANCELLATION
house (for woman): new
and comfortable in suburban DEADLINE
Princeton. Call 609-443-3567. 5 P.M. MONDAY

For Rent - Rooms
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentlemen, private entrance.
Apply at 256 No. 3rd Ave.
btanville.

A ROOM IN EXCHANGE for
light duties centrally located
5 rain. from campus. 609-924-
4474.

BRIGHT -- cheerful room at
reasonable price. Close to
public transportation about 1
mile from campus of Prin-

li ceten Univ. with or without
I]cooking privileges. Call 609-
I1737-3000, ext. 2507 during work
I] hours or 609-924-9174 eves &

IIweekends.

jlLA -
Complete house privileges.

Parkmg. 609.696-94¢L

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US Hwy #I.

P.M. FOR GENTLEMAN -
Apply at 221 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville until 6 p.m.

~ESIRABLE ROOM to rent
near campus - w. parking. No
cooking. (f=09) 924-4474.

For Rent - Apts.

HILLSBOROUGH -- spacious,
4 room garden apt:. W/W
carpot, D/W, A/C, use of L~ot,
tennis basketball courts. Call
201-359-7317 or (201) 526-6354.

For Rent - Apts.
TWIN RIVERS - Avon Village
-rent $270 1 br. deluxe. Private
entrance,
washer, cent. air
cpt; Rent incl.
tennis & swim club.
5488 between 4 & I0 p.m.

HIGHTSTOWN Apt. -- un-
furnished 4 rms & bath 1st
floor 1 ’bdrm. all pri~ate
residential, responsible couple
desired. No pots, references
and deposit. Call 609-448.2940
after 7 pm.

7 MILES NO. OF PRIN-
CETON --2 rooms, with use of
kitchen and bathroom,
$160/m0. I me. security,
genueman preferred. 609-924-
8721.
PRINCETON MEADOWS -- I
BR sublet $236. Golf, tennis,
pool. Great apt. but moving to
house. 609-799.6617.
IN PRINCETON -- 3 br turn.
apt & 3 br Iurn. house avail.
May I for short term rental.
609-452-6124.
2 BEDROOM APT -- Man-
ville $225 per me. plus
utilities, 1 me security,
references. 201-968-2958.

LAWRENCEVILLE ~ ~Iuat
see. Heat paid, carpets, ap-
pliances plus more. Only $200/
can t last. HOME RENTALS.
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

l BEDROOM APT. --
available May 1, Hunters Glen
Apts, 5 too. sublease. $ZIE/mo.
Attractive, quiet, upstairs, all
etectric, w/w carpet. Call John
.Young, 609-452-~62 business
nours, 60g-Tgg-219g other
hours.

Charming and pedectly immaculate Victorian farmhouse set high on 30 acres in
the Wemville valley. House is surrounded by old shade and has 4+ bedrooms,
1 ~ baths, 2 front parlors, foyer, dining room, cheery eat-in kitchen, side porch.
Outbuildings include a four-car garage, large three level slope barn, equipment-
silo-storage buildings. All in good repair. 1200 plus feet of frontage.

..................................................... $156,000.

11 WOODED ACRES

A magnll’ieent contemporary home designed aod built by a local builder and his
artist wite for their personal residence and located on a quiet country, road in
beautiful Hopewell Township. Enter the main gallery/Ioyer and feel the
spaciousness that immediately surrounds you. Descending two deep oak steps to
the living room - 20 x 24 wlth 34’ beams that are topped by wood decking, s 24’
high stone fh’eplaca flanked by bookcase walls that secretly open to the
Studio/Family room making a massive entertaining area, an expensive north lit
glass wall thst blends the beauty of the interior and exterior spaces. The dining
room is separate and formal wlth a large sliding glass door overlooking the pond.
Kitchen/breeldust room and cstbedral ceilings. The master bedroom suite
features a 16’ glass wall opening onto a large private deck, a huge wrap around
walk-in closet fitted with custom built-ins, a lavish master bath with sunken tub
aeeeoted by a glass window wall. The children’s environ has two adjacent
bedrooms and a large play area, cathedral ceilings, a study loft and bath. A rear
staircase leads to a foyer off of which are a bedroom, s full bath and another room
sdjacent to the study loft. Two complete central besting and air cooditiouing
systems ................................................ $195,000.

Jt)IIN 

NDTEo. N’ 
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) ,466.255S
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Croshaw Agency, Inc.

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read
our Column Today?

GRAND OPENING APRIL 16-17

WARREN PARK ESTATES
4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS FROM $48,750
Home value that will amaze youl Imagine - 4 great models with mini-
mum il2 acre lots (some wooded!) city sewers, water,’ underground
electric, sidewalks...fabulous! As for the value, you have to see it to
believe it.

. ..~ THE ~|NDEN

--~J~lk~ l na on one level is your bag, then we flit it
alLm .,,i

~ with this marvelous a-bedroom home which also
,~ ~~, highlights 2 full baths. There’s a living room/dining

_ . = room and a family room In which to ante,lain, a
~/: --- ~’~"~t"~C<~t~ cpaclou, "d ne-ln" kitchen plus a large garage

J/ ’ 1 - / " ~k~ ] Thls home also features a large basement. ’

THE f.,AUREL
Any way you look at this home, Inside or out,

you’ve got to be taken In. As you enter the center
hall foyer a beautiful living room appears on your
left on Its own private level. Straight ahead a
spacious family room is located conveniently next
to the kachen/dlnatte complex. The formal dining
room Is also off the kitchen. The lower level con¯
tains the utility room, laundry room and storage
area. Talk about bedrooms, this home offers four,
including a full bathroom on this floor.

$49,750
THE ¢’~ILLOW

A Classic Four.Bedroom Colonial, the Willow cen-
ters around a charming wide reception foyer with an
attractive guest powder room. To the left Is an Im¯
presslve hying room with a large bay window, off the
living room, a formal dining room; straight ahead, kit¯
then-dinette and a spacious family room with sliding
gloss doors to the rear lawn.

Appliances, all by Caloric, include color co-
ordinated automatic wall oven, countertop range, and
range hood. Of course, there’s a full basement located
off the kitchen and laundry room. Upstairs, you’ll see
four large bedrooms. The master bedroom has two
closets and a connecting hath. For the growing family,
there’s plenty of room in the Willow.

$52,750

THE ~}~AWTHORN
The Hawthorn has the same comfortable Interior

floor plan as our Willow model, and we hove in.
creased the size of the family room, and added a
second garage and garage storage area.

$54,250

CONVENTIONAL MTGS. LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% DOWN PAYMENT
MODELS OPEN SAT. & SUN. 10 A.M. tO 5 P.M. PHONE (609) 443¯5353 OR (609) 448-4SSl
HICKORY CORNER RD. (Leave Route 130 a! PoMer & HIIImon Ford), East Windsor, N.J.

CLASSIFIEDIs DEADLINE I
5 P.M. MONDAY OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

I

BUILDING
IN FINAL SECTION

ON NEW AMWELL RD. IN HILLSBORO

.t~ i..~ ._ ,¢~
THE TALK OF THE TOWN...

EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,
OVERSIZED APT$ ....

f~oST BUILDING CONSISTING OF DUPLEX APART-
NTS WITH SLIDING DOORS LEADING TO A REAR
NCRETE PORCH FOR RENT NOW AT $-!60 PER
NTH.

NO

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 day occupancy,

1500 square feet and ftp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

For Rent - Apts. For Rent- Apts.
.... u N~£~--"ffEWKINGSTON - Read~’ now. r.v.ov ^.,~ , ~

Large duplex heat pa~d Only ~,~- ~-,.o. , ~ ,:
¯ ’ bedrooms $290 and up$275 All a pliances modern ¯ . ¯

call HOM~° RENTALS Brkr.
¯ ’ ’ Meadow Lane Apts 5 minutes

.... ’ from Princeton Je~ Call 609¯ $40. 609-~s-a~u. 452-8~0. ’ "

-- HIL~us 5
4½ ROOMS, 2ND FLOOR - room apt 1-½ baths, available
North side, Manville, from May 1 ~75/mo 201 359-1492
Al~ril I. Adults only, no " ’ ’ " ’
utilities, security required, no wrt~NTpe .251-525-’H67betweenS&7-- bedroom livin,, room
p.m. ." bathroom, us~ of kl~en -- l:n
a~~r~-- exebange for evening/early
y,,~_ =, :,,~ .~..u.~uum morning help with two
~TS. -- tar :mmeazate pc- youngsters, simple cooking, or
c.u~ncy at Windsor Castle, E. eardea/house chores. Three
Windsor Twp From Princeton [;leeks from Nassau St Ex-
take 57t to Old Trenton Rd. eellent opportunity for" high
make a right then proceed to caliber fellow or couple who
the first left beyond a couple enjoy children. Call 609-924-
hundred feet from Old Trenton 86~4 after Aplrl 17.
Road. 609-448-5995.

A MARKED DEPARTURE FROM THE
COMMONPLACE.
Truly a decorators dellght I
Native Iieldatone eonstruetlon bids you to enter in-
to this handsome ranch set up on a hillside in H~-
bourton. Browse thru the Solarium eat oil the
newly remodeled kiteben or enjoy the warmth and
charm of the living room with it’s massive pleture
window and SPECTACULAR VIEW. There’s so
much more. Come see for your~elL $102,000.

LAND

HARBOURTON WOODED HILLSIDE LOT.
This 3.8 aere lot has an abundance of large aud tall
majestic trees. Ideal Ioeation for an estate type
home. Has an approved pereolation and soil log
test. Loeated on Poor Farm Road, Hopewell
Township. $35,000.

GEODESIC DOME, LOG CABIN, CON-
TEMPORARY OR TRADITIONAL HOME -
would all be spendid when placed on this 6 plus
acre wooded hillside lot on Poor Farm Road,
Hopewell Township. Perked and ready to be built
upon. $34,900.

STONY BROOK
REALTY

35 W. Broad St, Hopewd
,,- ~ ~ Realtms 466-0900

Member Multiple Listing Service
Specializing in Country Residential Properties

If no answercall:
Loreita Smilh 466-3142 Toni Bagliani 883-739a
Valerie Cunningharn 466-2394 Jean Killmer 393-5647

For Rent - Apts.
ALLENTOWN / HIGHT-
STOWN-Several 1 &2BR
available. Some with garages.
Call HOME RENTALS, Brkr,
$40. 609-394-5900.

SUB-LET AVAIL. -- 1 BR eft.
Millstone River Apts, Prin-
ceton. May 15 - March 31.
Lease renewable. $180 pins
utilities. No pets. 609-452-2671
after 6pro.

UNIQUE COUNTRY -- rental
for a peace and quiet lover.
Separate private 2-story
section of historic home.
Downstairs, 1 large room and
kitchen. Upstairs pine floors,
large bedroom, attractive
bath. 10 miles no. of Princeton.
$275. includes utilities. Fur-
niture available. Security,
references. 201-782-0527.

HIGHTSTOWN - Right for
family. 3 big BR, yard for kids,
balcony, appliances, heat
paid. Just $280. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
-- 2 bdrms, living room, newly
improved eat-in kitchen & new
bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
609.921-241~7 or 921-2435. "

ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 2 bdrm,

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm, dish-
washer, garbage disposal,
w/w carpeting, tennis, pool,
etc. $226/mo. Avail. approx.
Apr. 25. 609-799-2459.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great, inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
609-443-3857.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
ALL BRICK 3 BEDROOM RANCH- immaculate and featuring living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with sliding doors leading to a
screened.in flagstone porch, 2 baths. Close to schools and train. All wool
carpeting in many rooms .................... Asking $67,500.

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE must leave this spacious 6 month old
ColoniaL.. all those expensive extras are in... and all you need is to move
into this handsome home with your own possessions available im-
mediately .............. ................... $84,900.

LOVELY LAWRENCE SPLIT, 3 bedrooms, study, choice area... $53,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION- 4/5 bedrooms, fireplace, central air.. $84,900.

EXPANDED RANCH - 3/4 bedrooms, West Windsor location, screened
porch .................... ................ $67,900.

BEST BUY AROUND- immaculate 3/4 bedrooms, central air, family room
and much more. Good location .................... $54,900.

Virginia Anderson
Amy Bohm Patricia Bell, Broker
Carnie Carson Ruth Bly
Connie Darrow Vivian MacPherson
Janet Lachapelle

Open 7 Days a Week
ALLENTOWN, N.J.

2 bedrooms, living room
dining room, kitchen, color~
tile bath, luxury apts. $250.
Immediate occupancy.
Private entrance, private
porch, a/c, carpeting, ther-
mopane, screens, spacious M,R, TOTH’
closets and cabinets.

CONSTRUCTIONRefrigerator / freezer
rangeZoven washer / dryer
facRities, TV antenna, Professional Craftsmanship
reserved parking. All Phases of Building

CRESTWOODBREZA(Off609-259-7540ARMS Yardvine- ROAD COLONIAL

Allentown Rd.)
CRANBURY. N.J.

FRANKLIN CORNER 609.655-2330 or 20 ) -329.6013
GARDENS

¯ Finely maintained garden
apts For Rent - Apts..large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining room ....
.nice size bedrooms SUBLET ~ 1 bdrm apt. in.full bath Hunters Glen, Plainsboro¯ balconies or patios $236/m0. Available 5/29, call
.convenient laundry/storage 609.799-8625 after 7pro.
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From$250 TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
Townhouse for rent. $2S0/mo.Centralized "1ocalion minutes (201)269-6164.

from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd. 1 BEDROOM - upstairs,
Lawreneevllle, N.J. just off terrace, w/w carpeting. Avail.
Route I (near Quakerbridge May 16. $226/mo. 609-799-2033
Mall) 609-8964)990. ask for apt. 7-14.

JUST LOOK
WHAT

799-8181

Mary Patrician
Pat Patrician

doanne Sanders
Bill Sanders

Kay Tighe

? ....... 1

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

m ..................

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

~’ ~" ;’ t ’ " ;; # "t ’

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, large outside porch, two
fireplaces, large patio, sauna and two-car
garage. All this and more on a one acre
wooded lot in Montgomery Township. Call
for details.

$99,900.

194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060large lvng rm, eat-in kitchen East Windsor
with refrigerator and stove, YOU’REMISSING! See Our Other Adn.
$240 per mo. including most BE SELECTIVE! ~EALTOR"utilities paid¯ 609-921-2417 or Thechance toLIVE the
2435. LongStanding time of your life in a --_--_--_----------~-_-.:--~------------~----

BRUNSWICK AVE -- Tren- ResponsibleMgmt. private, hilltop cam-
ton. Unfurnished 2.bedroom munity in nistoric New
apt. across from Helene Fuld All Modern Hope, Pa.
Hospital. Adults preferred. No Finely Maintained
pets. $250/mo. includes heat¯ 1 & 2 .B.~room apts. A beautifully-styled
Security & references. Avail¯ Fuu~Carpetod one-bedroom apart-

immediately. 6~-924-7507 or FullyAtrConditioned ment loaded with all
883-6470, Swim Club Available the extras. And

CH~plex
Some Balconies or Patios surroundedacres of quietbYforests121

apt. 3 bedrooms, Main St., CHESTNUT WILLOW an.d rolling fields!
Lawrenceville, $385. 609-896- Located on Dorchester Dr.
0870. near Princeton - Hightstown Your first month’s

Rd. RENT FREE on a 12-
GARDEN APT - Hightstown, From $220 609-448..6960month lease!
l BR, from April 30. $215/mo.
609-443-6647. WYNBROOK WEST Three swimming pools,

Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off full-sizod tennis courts,
4 LG. Rl~. APT. & bath, yard. Rte. 130 li’ghted Platform
Bus. coupleor with 1 preschool From $225 609-448-3385 Tennis courts, ice

skating, ski slope andchild. 201-329-6068 morn. or
BROOKWOOD GARDENS lodge, saunas and moreeves. Located on Hickory Corner -- all at no extra

YAR~ney Rd. off Rle. 130 ebarge!
From $22S 609.448-5531apt. suitable one person.

FROM $265 MO.Beautiful surroundings. 215- SHARON ARMS
493-~73. Located on Sharon Rd. off of DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2 iTWI~ss- Circle at Intersection of Rts
umptlon $2500 will do It. 130&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust NewHope, Pa.
Move right in. 2 br overlooking t~ mi north of Rt. 1-25
pond. (201) 269-6164. From $210 609-259-9449 CALL: (215)862-2E91
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I~~!~:,!~.~’~.=~, /’. " .:!!~. ~l| i~.~te~l~ Informatio. for |I~,qi~7~t:’,~--.~-<~ ~: l’-l~r~l"’t !
~~;:’="z~i..~ " ~:~ ~ -= TWIN RIVERS RESALES AND LISTINGS !
~!" ~ ~ ~/’?r’~l~ ~ i Condominium¯ ¯ Town Houses ̄ Detached .outs¯ j

ira= l I| STEELEr ROSLOFF and SMITH |
l-." H, Hochw.*an,,on.,ookw.,.!Bl¢IP i[ lli i

_7’- ~: ~e~ ¯ I 609-655-0080 ¯ Twin Riven Town Center |~mi._-milllmB~ ~.’- .....̄ ....¯..¯¯...-,,¯.,-,,.,..--.¯-.-..,,.-...
" ~d~V~ ,~, YA’ ~mE¯i¯¯¯NUEM¯¯BB¯EEB~ -- -- --

" " ’ ~ ....... f" ’ " ~ : ~... ¯..¯/, ¯ I: For Rent-Houses

vIcrOUlANGEMI.Magnificenteraft .... hlpalndfalscinaltingcar- /i i~A~"~I~’/~, ! --

red chestnut woodwork, original tiffany -type stained glass wln- ~.m ’i=,~i ] r%"L ~1"--I | TWIN RIVERS- Avon village.

dows, fixtu as. Oversized dining room living room eat-in kitchen ~J ̄ ,,.--I,./! ¯ "-..J--.,d ¯ Rent $270.1 br deluxe. Private
3 bedrooms f. ½ baths. Garage bern, hay/oft, plant shed. Ex-"~m ] entrance washer/dryer, dish-

. ’ ¯ ¯ washer, cent. an’. natlo, w/wtrsordmarylJustllstedot$47,000.|: COMMERCIALi opt.Rent includes maint, fee,
win | tennis & swim club. 6OO-587.

WHEN DO DREAMS BECOME REALITY’/When you incorp .... 1! AND : 5488 bet. 4 pm& 10 pro.

vision, design and the finest materials in the construction of a .~Jm_ m
gornceuscustomhome. 5hugebedrooms, 3½ baths spacious ~m
living areas flexibility and intelligently arranged leave nothing ]~11
more to imagine. On the perimeter of a lovely golf course and ~
within walking distance to swimming and finest recreation ~1
areas- this is your dream come true. Just reduced to ~mm

$82,E00.

WAITING FOR A LOVELY FAMILY ̄  A 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath
country ranch in Millstone Township. Only $42,900.

FRANKLIN PARK. within 10 minutes of Princeton and an easy
commute by bus ot train to N.Y.. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath Ranch
on heavily wooded 1 alc,e lot. Central air, eat-in kitchen, family
morn, living room, dining, full basement, 2 car garage and in
excellent condition. Just ;educed $62,760,

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, W/W carpeting,
large living room, dining room, kitchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air, humidifier. Just listed aft $32,00e.

JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2 ½
bath colonial located just minutes from bus and tralns on a fen-
Ded.in ½ acre lot with fruit trees and grape arbor. A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasure. A raised Lr. with a
gas fireplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make this house a "must see". Central air, of cour-
se! $56.?00.

.~s~

NEW LISTING ̄ EAST WINDSOR ¯ Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, oat.ln kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement ¯ dark room,

OFFICE SPACE

¯ AVAILABLE |
i,= forimmediate|
:: occupancy, jiI From [I
! | 750 plus sq. ft. to |!
| 1,500 plus sq. ft. |
" STEELE, ROSLOFF[
| ANDSMITH!’
i RealtorsandlnsurorsI1~
-" so9.uss.oouo§
i 609-448-8811 !"

I LUll :: ’:ll~’VJn::: w nllBCe:melml d

t~¯¯u¯annna=aan¯amnm~
-- Living room with fireplace,

= ~ ,. ...~\ .= dining area, kitchen, den, 3

| | h ms, 2 ha. , family
room, workshop. I stow frame

~. ~,,~1~[I,=~=[. ~,li,,1,; 11 home, full attic with studio
II ’* ’~t~e’ X?":’I-’-JI g room. Quiet road near New

: 1BEDROOM [ Hope. J½ acres with woods.
Short term lease only.

Ntarlinu .1 == $450/mo. or asking $~,0OO. 215-

i $195
|

862-5OO4 awtime after 5:30,I.HILLSBOROuGHApril~14’. Most

| 2 BEDROOMS| delightful living. $350. Heat
paid, air, 2 baths, appliances,

8290
, yard for kids. HOME REN-
¯ TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

All apartntents with wall h) i
~all carpetlnK. drapes or m..

blind~, appliances a0d Can.

i"tral air conditioning.
An ideal k~ati,m clo~e to sh,)pplna
and ’naj.r Irant~p~rtatkm. Adult
and t~knerlxmi,,tenni~t~mrtsand !
han,lhall cot,rlA¯

’ !
STEELE, ROSLOFF

iAND SMITH ,

HAMILTON TWP - Golden
Estates, 2 yr. old, Bi-level, 4
bdrms, central air, fireplace,
w/w carpeting, ideal for
professionals. $,150/mo plus
utils. Sec. plus refs. required.
Avail. July 1, 609-597-1124.

HUNTERDON CO. AREA ̄
Lovely ranch, $260. 2
bedrooms, basement, large
yard, balcony, Hurry. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609.394-
5900.

SUBURBAN BETWEEN Rls.
I and 95 in prestigious Lower
Makefield Township. Fur-
nished 8 i’m ranch, all con-
veiences. $550 and utilities,
refs requested. Call 215-295-
2350.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE

oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front door¯ $54,900.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
CUStom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms
living room, dining room, country dream kitchen central flit,
covered patio, fullbasement, side-turned garage. ’ $67,S00.

,,
Croshaw Agency, Inc

REAL ESTATE

Have You Read
our Column Today?TWO FAMILY HOME ¯ Come see this income property with

two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.
$28,000.

ON TREE.LINED OAK LANE, TRENTON ¯ Semi-detached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun paldo,, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
tear po,ch--in apple-ple shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only S 177.00 per month (including taxes). $18.000.

OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this lovely 5+ bedroom CoToniaL
Spacious living room and dining room, .Narm panelled family room
with brick fireplace, inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder room and large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
walk-in closet and master bath. three other bedrooms, many
closets and a full bath. Central air. central vac, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75,900.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR - Our newest East
Windsor listing is a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on ½ acre,
There’;s a large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement, so
you’d better hurry, hurry, hurry, $64,900.

MAJESTIC OAKS surround this handsome S bedroom home.
Newly painted and in move.in condition, there is a lovely living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 ½ baths and a large family
room w/firsplace and private patio. Some lucky family will find
this charming home end tranquil setting a marvelous value at .

$58.900.
REAOY FOR THE MECHANIC, or body-man, looking for a big
narage. This buainess has a fine following and even greater
potential. Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

--/ Realtors and Insurers
’-"

~m,
4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton, N J..

" ’=IF 924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Rea Esrdte Group, Multiple

Listing Service, Global National R,E. Referral Service_ _ t-?-L~-~-LS--~---L~.T____

BOUND BROOK
Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart-
ments with four rooms
each, Full basement, 1 car
garage. A real steal ~15,900.

MANVIli~
Owner transferred, must
sell one year old custom
built Cape Cod, featuring
modern kitchen, formal
dining ̄ am, three nice-
sized bedrooms, 2½ baths,
full basement, many extras.
10% down to qualified
buyer ........... $47,500.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Two now ranchers, south
side, north side. Call us for
details.

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
IMMED. OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding... $39,900.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & lusurors

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
Ev ̄ nit:iN * us= o:n2Tot~e;.~ ~.h;r;j, FrL

- -il"leas belpyeu ..~pretect year familyl [
fromthe II

Ill WwlWlnl SI

REALESTATE

Hours: 9-5 daily; 9-9 Thursday; l-4Sunday

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED COLONIAL presendy
being used aa a two family and situated on a beaut~ul
country lot. Included with property are: dishwasher,
compactor, self-cleanlng oven, Fumpiace and equip.,
storage shed, two car garage, new oil homer and water
pump. $S4,900.
HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three
hedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a
living room, dining room, ree room, laundry room, and
a two ear garage. Extras included, self cleaning oven,
dishwasher, central air cond., automatic garage doors,
screened-in porch and full carpeting. Gracinus llvlng at

$59,900.
INVESTMENT POSSIBILITY. This lovely four
hedroom home is situated on .8 acres of commerciaUy
zoned land. Included in this package are, o one car
detached garage, complete maintenance free exterior, a
formal dining room and a eat-ln kitchen. $59,S00.

BRAND NEW. Beaotifully done ransher with three
hedrooms and one and a haft baths. Also a redwood
deck and a full basement. All for only $48,900.

138 South Main St.. HIgMetown. N.J. - INSURANCE
(0~) :A~-I~

Sa’esmen t J. ".lay Agchsr 448-2097 U~L~=
John W. Archer 585-0096
Ate Mowery 395-1671
Gary Hopkins 585-7794

A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE on .8 acre well landscaped
lot with four bedrooms and two full baths. Large com-
fortable living room with raised hearth fireplace, formal
dining room and a spacious eat-ln kitchen. Added at-
tractions: two car attached garage, jalousie enclosed
breezeway, full basemenL, maintenance free exterior and
central air. $62,000.

LOVELY FOUR HEDROOM HOME situated on .8
acres of highway commerclat zoned property. Included
are a formal dining room, eat-is kitchen, one car garage
and a maintenance free exterior. $59.500.

ROOMY EXPANDED CAPE COD. Sitttated on a
double lot this home has three bedrooms plus one and
two haft baths. Also a two car garage, fireplace and
beautiful landscaping. $59,500.
JUST REDUCED. Beautilul Twin Rivers Townhouse
with two bedrooms and one and a half baths all in EX-
CELLENT shape. Must he seen to be appreeinte¢l.

POCONO CAMPSITE for the summer fort.
$3,000.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate;buy Real Estate and wait.

COTTAGE on a farm, 2 mi
east of Hightstown. 1 BR,
Ivrm, kit, &hath. No pets. 6~9-
448-1824.

TW~ IV
THREE BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE - $425. monthly
- DDR-DiDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (6~91 448-
6555~

Realtors and /nsurors i LOVELY AREA - near UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP - Exceptional
schools 12 ̄ in. to Princeton609.655-0080 II~ 3/4 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary cape on

609-448-8811 ==i Jct., train station. 4 bedroom See mefoiSlate Farm approx. 5 wooded acres by Cream Ridge Golf
Colonial, 2½ baths, 2-earTwin Rivers Town Center n garage, new home, available I accidental death and I ¯

Course. Home offers cedar siding, 3 car
iHIBIIIIBIIBBIIIHK’ for rent July 1, 1977, $525. Call

I d~fmentinsurance. III garage, screened porch off cedar deck, con-
after6pro,6O9-799-2829. tral air, fireplace, above-ground pool andI Im

I Ukcagood ~l | MORE... good horse riding country.., make
JulyHOUSEor Sept.FORtoRENTmid-Jan.--Fully,’r°¯I ~,,~ I ,~ II I an offer.., asking just $79,500. Call evenings

furnished,¯in.tempOrarY, ram center,an4 1½BR’A/c.aCres,pooL°°nIt0
i == ~1 1

~og, 259-9247.

ear available, $500/m0. Call I ~""~.,~o%~’~0="~i~"~.~",,’~’~°~°’" I IICo09-737-2380.

LA~P - ATTENTIONLarge room, newly furnished, For Rent-Houses
for woman, semi-suburb area, BUILDERS-INVESTORSall conveniences nearby.
Telephone, parking. 609-393-
0338between 5 and7 n.m.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT - June/July/Aug. First
floor only $350 monthly.
Complete house $450. Walking
distance to Princeton
University. CaU 609-021-2540.

63 EDGEMERE RD, Plain-
sboro -- Brand new raised
ranch, 3 bdrms, I bath,
garage, central air con-
ditioning, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
$400/mo. Available now. 609-
921-7907.

NEW HOPE -- 2 bdrm, 1½
bath townhouse w. firophce.
Refs. &sec. deposit required.
Avail. May l, $575/mo. 609-397-
3306.

HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR,
DR, kitchen, bath, full
basement, yard, porch.
$289/mo. Adults only. No pets
609-448-2725.

For Rent-Houses

FOR RENT -- furnished 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
swimming & tennis. Twenty-
five minutes from Berkeley 46
from San Francisco. June
July & Aug $450 a month
w/utilities. Interested? Write
Peg Benson, 465 Sycamore
Hill, Danville, California 94526
or phone (415) 837-4523.

WINDSOR - Fully equipped
executive home, 4 BR 2 car
garage, laundry. Much more
priced right. HOME REN-
TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

LAND
100 - 1 acre" bldg. lots in desirable area of Mon-
tgomery Twp. Builders terms available. City sewer
& water to be available.

100 Prime acres on Route 518. Just North of Prin-
ceton. Zoned Research and Development. Call us
for deiails.

150’ x 130’ Buildabh lot in very active Com-
mercial area, 2 mi. Irom Quaker Bridge Mall.
Make an Oiler.

3.86 acres plus building with 2 airless and apart-
ment. R.R. spur to property. Close to all major
bighways and buses. Busy main road in Hamilton
Twp. Priced right.

Call Norms Greaves for details

EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bearoom
Colonial in excellent location.
Available May 6 at $450/mo.
plus utUities. 1 year lease, 1½
months security required. Air
conditioned. 609-448-4081
weekdays for an appointment.

IMMACULATE -- 3
bedroom ranch on dead-end
street in Lawrence Township,
2 blocks from N.Y.-Trenton -
Princeton bus, 3 blocks to
Rider College. Central air.
fireplace, 2-car garage, 28-foot
panelled family room. Large,
beautifully landscaped lot.
Washer, dryer, refrigerator-
freezer, dishwasher, waU-to-
wall carpeting, drapes,
storage attic, rotating TV
antenna and many other ex-
tras. $525/mo. 609.924-1760.

3 year old EWINL~ enema,
consisting of 8 rooms, 2½
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, on I12 acre lot. All

PRIVATE }lOUSE FOR 3,
$300 me/see plus utU. &maint.
Inquire 151 Wycoff Ave.,
Hightstown.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
2421~ Nassau St.
Princeton, N,J.

ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC

2½ year old, 4 bed¯am, 2 bath in Hightstown.
Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher. Aluminum storms
and screens. Family room, utility room and
storage area in garage. Sliding glass doors to
patio.

$49,500.

10 Maple Avenue, Hightstown
Call Owner 201-359-3610

Secondary Financing Available

MANVILLE

Six room Colonial, one car garage, 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths. Full basement. Fenced-in yard 75’ x 100’ lot ....
............................. $54,900.

MANVILLE

Eleven year old Cape Cod, full basement, 1½ baths,
macadam drive, fenced yard, 75’ x lOft lot .. $43,900.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

6 room colonial aluminum siding, 1 car garage, 3
bedrooms, full basement, aluminum storms and screens.
Low~taxes ....................... $49,500.

MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apadment. Both apadments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas,.electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

RANCHER - On l0 rolling
acres, prime location,
fireplace, appliances. Just
$280. Must see. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900.

SPACIOUS - Princeton Con-
temporary on 2 acre wooded
lot overlooking Stony Brook. 4
hedrooms, stu~ly, playroom, 3-
~= baths, fireplace, central air
conditioninl~, tastefully fur-
nished. Avatlable late Aug. for
tO months. $Ooo/mo. Call 609-
924-4485 or 824-4317, preferably
eariy morning, after 7 p.m. or
weeKenus.

PRImely
setting, charming anu most
unusual 4 bedroom house
designed for every comfort,
centrally air conditioned,
furnished or unfurnished,
available for academic year -
flexible occupancy, mid-
August or earlySept, tO00/mo.
Call Mon.-Fri. 212-628-5620,
weekends 609-924-5484.

JOSEPH BIELgNSKI AGENCY
rooms are spacious. Many de- REALTOR
luxe qualities and ~tras are )21-2700 ’ " ’
featured in this oeautitut ~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.

YARDVlLLE NEAR 1-95-4 modern home. References are

W
201-725-1995bdrm spilL, 1½ baths, ex. cond, required $500 per month. Call ’ Resort Eves. Call 201-359-3245napets. $425mo., plus utilities. Sussman Realty, realtor, 609- Summer Rentals

-" RE’L’Og=Refs. 609-799-2111. 896.9300. Properties MEMaERMULr,PLELfST,NGSERV’C’~

FOR RENT I bedroom t
SHORT TERM RENTAL --

i-- - ap ~ ...... I~, O~n| June 15 toSeDt 15. Furnished, 3 FOR RENT -- For the month
at Fox Run, a/c, carpote~ ~.~uatl~ rvl it~ bdrm 2 bath air conditioned of July and first 3 Weeks of Resort Resort

I
drapes. $281 me. include~ Rancller near LawrencevUle. August, a furnished 3-bedroom
heaL/6(39-799-9159. -- ~ -- 30 ft. living room, colonial house with living room-dining Properties Properties

TWO LARGE GARAGES -- dining room, paneled study, area,kitehen and screened-in
PEN~s for rent. 36 x 34 combined.Elee.kitehen w. dishwasher & porch located in West LONG BEACH ISLAND --
$5.10/mo plus utilities Call 6aa--Princeton area, Call 609-452-breakfast area. Paneled Ttsbury, Martha’s Vineyard. POCONOS - Own your own Harvey Cedars duplex, 1 block
............ " " 1391 or 924-5729 basementgame room, shade & Rental includes 100 acres, ̄  traUer / camp site. Unlimited to ocean. East apt. has 3~o-t~o utter bpm. ’ ’ frail trees. Freezer, washer, .secluded private beach and water, elec. Guarded on- bdrms. Upstairs apt. has

~ dryer. No dogs. $4oo/mo. 609- ooauttinl view of Vineyardtrance, pool,. $2500. 609-443-sundock with view ofthe bay~. ̄
NESHANIC Colonial farm -- . 896-0508. " Sound and Cape Elizabeth 1935. Tennis courts nearby.
house. 8 newly reconditionedSummer Rentals ~ Islands. Rent ~,~00 per month ~ -- $250/wk. Aug., $225/wk, July.
rooms. Large modern kitchen. . a .... ¯ or $I 250 for 2 weeks plus ClIINC,O~,EAQUE ISLAND,609-494-8484.
Washer, dryer. 2 zoned hot PRINCETON-SPACIOUS" " I~I#~;~[I utillti~, etc. Call (609) g24- VA. - ’Home of the Wild
water heat $485 AvaUable ~- . 2146.’ ’ bdrm house, a train & lesMay1.~01-35~4~2after6p.m. r ..... l~.pn|~d~’==d .__,, Propert ¯ " Ponies". Unspoiled ocean

, beach and wild Ufe preserve. LONG BEACH ISLAND ----"’= ...................... HILTON READ ISLAND, S. Year round water front. 3 Ocean front. Beautiful new 3only. June-Aug. (609) 921-1691. ’ Carolina.. 0utstandh!8 Hut’- bedroom, 2 bath, home with bedroom. Spectacular view.
TWI~m SUMS2.3 PO~~’ding uortown tocation, 2 hT~-m. 2 firoplnce. Off season week and Quiet area. Washer, dryer,
~i~ownnouse a yaUable June I. bdrm.house o.n Stow Brook 5 !at... Year round_ resort baths, furnished condomlnium weekend rentals, May 27-July dishwasher, w/w carpet.

Enjoy beautiful June at.rlo pets. Call I01-,.~36-1780 or mm tram i’rmceten 609-924- ioeauon, 1½ acres, i-nnxl, uau avaU. for rent May 14 to May ~)3!week. Call eves. 609. reduced rates. 609.494-6410.
691-9~M. 8341. ’ 609-799-3046. 21. 609-466-046,5.
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HOMES FOR LIVING’INCOME PROPERTY: There are three rental units on this
income property located in West Windsor Township;
the first has four rooms, sunporch, fireplace and bath;
the second has four rooms and bath; the third is a cot-

, cage to the rear of the house and has four rooms and
bath. Cag for further details ............... $63,500.

"WIN RIVERS

ROOM TO EXPAND LATER ON: This attractive home,
located on a lovely street in Allentown, has a wealth of
potential. The first floor contains a living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, two bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off at any time into two or
more rooms. The home has been weft maintained and
the yard is nicely landsca.ped .............. $39,900.

HOME OF THE WEEK

COUNTRY RANCHER: This custom built ranch house is
located in East Windsor and is ideal for a small family.
The rooms are spacious and are truly immaculate.
Living room with fieldstone fireplace, dining room with
corner hutch, birch cabinets in the kitchen, two
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, and a huge recreation
morn with a brick fireplace. Other features include
beautiful oak floors and electric garage door openers for
the two car garage ..................... $49,500.

REALTOR°

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

After hours ¢~ Son(lay Call:

R. Van Hise 448-8(I,1..2
E. Turp 448-2151
Jean Eselt ,148-1178

/~,~ WHYIS
~:~.~i~ WOODS GLEN

THE FASTEST SELLING NEW HOME
WOOOS GLEN DEVELOPMENT IN CENTRAL JERSEY?

"LUXURIOUS ROCK.FACED
BRICK EXTERIORS"

ovERsIZED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM UNITS

¯ Up h) gym bulbs, none ¯ full balementsless than t full ¯ 2 ¯ Over-sized wood decklhelves ¯ All copper plumbing¯ Gas heat ¯ Wood double hung¯ Complete conlval air- windowscondDIenlng ¯ Insulated patio doors

ALL INCLUDED IN THE PRICE/

’r’’* *35,790
Ld}ef.ll n’l~dg J~e’. wdh teOtKt~ int t~eU fales available !e quahflett 0oyff~

 ill . bor0u011 Village
Triangle Road, HILLSBOROUGH Twp., N.J.

Sales Office: 201/359-1625
DIRt From Northern New Jer~.ey Golden Slate Parkway floolh Io RI

7~West, Route ~ 5ooth (towards Princetonl nroceed soulh on Rt
IO TrionRle Rd. (at Exxon StohonI lurn ,iahl, olo¢oed o~plox,mo,

telv ~A O[ O mile tO models on feet "From Central Jersey: RI 287 North
to Rt, 22 West to Rt 2(~ south, then a¢oceed as above F,om
Trenton and Prmcelon; Rt. ~6 North to Tnongle Rd. (el E~xon A

he’lotion, turn left and proceed as above. -4

Resort
Properties

WILMINGTON VT - 4 bdrm.
farmhouse w/firepl, in it’s own
valley. Near lake, golf, tennis.
$150 per week incl. utilities. 2
week minimum. 609-896-0646.

POCONO MOUNTAINS 6 rm
rancher, ultra modern ful
acre lot, income potenilaf. Call
609-393-7150 for details
evenings.

RENT -- NEW ROUND
}lOUSE - POCONOS - 3 BR’s,
fplc, TV, wknds, wkly. Aftr
6pro, 609-586-4442.

f,ONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.
-- 3 bedroom, l:/= bath duplex.
Also 4 bedroom, IV~ bed bath
Cape Cod. Completely fur-
nished. Reduced rates until
July t. Call 609...655-2656.

MAINE ISLAND FARM -- for
rent Down East farmhouse in
exclusive Dark Harbor, off
Camden by state car ferry. 15
quiet acres of woods & fields
yet near gen’l store & library.
All amenities yacht club
tennis, public launch & harbor,
swimming, pub. 8 rooms &
bath including huge modern
kitchen, furnishings & remote
den w. fireplace. Ideal for
professor/writer & family.
6500/mo. $1 300 for season.
P ease cal 609-883-4065.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
lovely oceanfront duplex. 3
bdrm, lt, z baths avail May.
~ept & Oct. 30/day. Sum-
mertime also avail."

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES --
Picture yourself surrounded
by lush tropical gardens and
enjoying the scenic view of
the mountains and the night
lights of the city Beaut~ul
home, with spacious rooms
and large porch. Situated 20
miles from Kingston.
Modestly priced at $55000.
Ca 609-883-8954 after 6:00 pro.

ANDOVER, P.O. - Cranberry
Lake. 2 BR home fireplace,
elec. heat screened porch on 2
]g. wooded ots. $35,000. 609-
446-5331 after 6 p.m.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
Ocean front 3 bedroom duplex
with exceptional view in North
Beach Haven. Redeoorated
and spotless. Call 201-891-7176.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay St.
’thomas.Ground floor,
sleeping-living room lergc
bedroom equipped kitchen 2
laths, a r cond tioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming peel, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. call 609-924-2620.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove of Wellfleet
Harbor at National Seashore.
Fishing, tennis, trails, or
relaxing¯ Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per
week. Season $215 per week.
201-521-6229.

SUMMER IN VERMONT --
rent modern chalet on
mountainside, 20 miles
unobstructed view. 609-737-
3916.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fireplace 4
season activities, pay. la~e,
pool, ski slope, tennis, etc.
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
609-393.3112 or 882-6954.
NAN~ ~vely
furnished home in historic
district, for rent June 15 to
July 31. 7 rooms, 3 baths,
secluded garden. Fully
cquipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.
Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or
weekends.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
FOR RENT - OUTSIDE
STORAGE SPACE - Trucks
landscaping equip, etc. one or
more. Lawrence Twp. 609.896.
0514.

SPACE AVAILABLE -- above
2 car garage. 2 rooms, suitable
for office or workshop. Garage
is also avail. Kingston. 609-921-
3038.
IIAMILTON SQUARE --
office or store space. Ideal for
beauty parlor, accountant.
Off-street parking.
References. 60g-924-0499, 6-
8pm.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
KENDALL PARK RANCH - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
patio, woods. Just
redecorated. Immediate
occuDancy $450. plus security.
201-329-6309.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dubeh Neck Rd.

2 room suite~ $240/mo. net, net.
(office furmture available)

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
wa,s carpeting, accoustical
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning 1 or2yearleasewllh
option. Available ira-’
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

OLD FARM HOUSE - with or
without use of pasture or barn
for rent. $350/mo., house only,
near Flemington Hospital.
Call 201-762-0252 after April 18.

ONE ROOM -- Ground floor
office near airport on State
Roud. $125. 609-924-9038.

OFFICE SPACE -- modern,
carpeted, A/C, prime location
adjacent to Lawrence shop-
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-
883-225g or 882-6663.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILAB[J~. 609.443-1150.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT’
-- central Nassau St. Small or,
large, avail now low rent..
Telephone Secretarial services
a" aih:ble. 609-924-2040.

SOUTH BRUNS., 1,000 sq. ft.,
centrally foe., near indus.
urea. Rcas. rates, util. incl.
201-297-5133. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

LARGE }lOUSE - zoned for
busincss suitable for gifts,
furniture, art, antiques, etc.
609.921.7164.

Iligl:tstown-East Windsor

OFFICE St)ACE

}’or Rent

c(’all 6(lJ-4.18-2100

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office, retail or light
commercial. Large parking
area. Call 609-924-0125.

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130, East Windsor

STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq.ft, store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
paneled wallsz tile floor.
Excellent locahon on State
Hwy. 130, 114 mile south of the
Princeton - Hightstown Road,
$350/mo. plus taxes and
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days for appointment.

OFFICE RENTAL in
Professional Bldg. Hights-
town/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking space: #0180, WHIt,
PO Box 146, H:ghtstown.

STORE OR OFFICE FOR
RENT -- completely
renovated inside and out 1325
sq.ft, area, located on Rte 33,
Mercer St n H ghtstown

"avaimble immediately, call
201-257-2435.

FOR RENT -- Commercial
store front space, 45 W. Broad
St., Hopewell. Approx. 720
sq.ft. Heat included. Available
immediately.

N.T. Callaway
Real Estate

4 Nassau St. Princeton
609-921-105g

625 sq.ft. OFFICE SPACE - in
attractive building. Ample
parsing. Call 609-443-1551.

STORE FOR RENT -
Hopewell, 1300 sq. feet. Call
609-397-8173 after 6 pm.

WASHINGTON TWP " Store
for rent in ideal heavy traf-
ficked fast growing location.
3550 sq R on 2 floors with finest
alarm system. Call 609-25g-
7800 for details. Available May
Ist.

Business Real
KINGSTON RENTAL- 3 yr. Estate For Sale
old 4 bedroom Colonial.
central air, fireplace in family RT. #33 -- HAMILTON TWP.

Funtastic business location
room, unfurnished. 1 block to approx. 6000 sq.ft, ull steelNY bus, 6 min. to center of butlding. 2 show rooms,
Princeton. Available in private offices, storage,
summer for t year or longer, elevator and much more.
$950/mo. Call 609-924-4465 or Parking approx. 100 cars.
924-4317 preferably early Suitable -. auto agency,morning or after 7 pm and professional clinic, retail
weekends, store restaurant, etc. Call for

details.

OFFICE SPACE -- Princeton’ ~H-- .~Utl’1
very nice building, very ,==
convenlenl - Nassau St. Very
cheap, I drawback: third floor linty & L $
walk-up, very good size -500

[ ~t~ :~,~W6T

sq.ft. Call E. Szymanski, 609-
921-3633. : ]

Business Real
Estate For Sale

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind ?
No inventory to buy!
No outdatedstock!
No Inng hours!
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or a family.

Interested?
201-259-4204, 7-10pm

APTS. IN TRENTON -- 24
units. Gross over $42,000.
Price $175,000. 201-329-6309.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
The ideal location on Route 31
-- 1/2 mile from I-gS, 1/2 mile
from the Pennington Circle.
Zoned and used as
professional offices on almost
one acre with mature trees.
excellent visibility and ample
parkin{~. An exceptional op-
portumty for the professional
$89,900. The Chase Agency
(609) 737-1330.

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - Older
house in Princeton, prefer
Community Park School
minimum 4 bedrooms. 659-924-
7528.

I - 3 ACRE WOODED LOT --
on quiet street in Mont-
gomery. No brokers. 201-
846-6036.

Cemetery
Properties

90" x 36" DOUBLE GROUND
mausoleum lot and crypt. $1300
in Princeton Memorial Park.
609-448-6473.

Land For Sale

EAST WINDSOR, Rt. 13O, 5.62
commercial acres. 451’
frontage x 400’ deep. Make
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

FIVE APPROVED
BUILDING

LOTS

WITH ALL UTILITIES -
INCL. CURB

I00X 150

DETAILS ON REQUEST

DDR-DIDONATO
REALTOII~., INC.

(609) 448-6555

RINGOES -- 38 acres, natural
hardwood timber plus
thousands planted evergreens,
beautfiul views, ever-running
stream, low taxes, $2690 acre.
Eves. 201-782-2501.
HILLSBOROUGH - One -acre
on Cul-de-sac. Sewer & water,
curbs & sidewalks, paid sewer
connection fees, will build to
suit. $26,000. Days, 201-545-
5026, eves, 609-448-6150.

HILLSBOROUGH LOT --
near Woods Road school. I
acre, $1g,o00. More land avail.,
financing possible. 609-924-2795
or 921-9135.

ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Frontage on 2 roads partially
wooded, approved perk are
just some oftbe fine features
of this 6.3 acre parcel in
Delaware Twp. Call for more
information. Sapio Realtors,
609-585-5020. Eves. & Sun. 609-
883-1427 or 883-1423.

1 ACRE LAND ROTANDA
SPRINGS, FLORIDA. 609-443.
4155.

LAND FOR SALE -- 20 acres -
zoned industrial - borders
main road - near town,
schools, churches, 3/4 mile to
Turnpike entrance. Located in
Wasliington Twp. Call owner,
609.g21-1621.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS-in Elm
Ridge Park, l:& acres, $23,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29,900, 7.6 ACRES
wooded $25,000,20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gen.- !ndustrial, 50
ACRES res-agrtc, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444,

WASHINGTON TWP - By"
owner. 14 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from Rts. 331130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$9500/acre. Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609.448-1237
after 4:30=,

WOODED 112 ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp: "Terms. Approved.
@ere. 215-295-0557.

REC ROOM: Professionally finished basement rec room
highlights this excellent 2 bedroom townhouse. Modern
kitchen, 1½ baths, C/A, central vac, gas grill, all ap-
pliances and more. $34,900.

¯ QUIET LOCATION: Low traffic Quad I 3 bedroom
townhouse in super condition. Foyer, living room, dining
room, combination kitchen/family room leads to brick
patio, 2 ½ baths, ful~ basement and more. Super price at ¯

$37,900.
SUNDAY

Beginning of 4b4FaldleldRoad,
_ q

OPEN HOUSE

TOUR

Twin Rivers -- 1-5 P,M.

Quad IV. Follow signs.lawnflouses, single family namer,
condominiums, starting ar
824,900. Most models and linen.
clng available to qualified buyers.
Other tours available upon
request.

SUPER SPLIT: Unique split-level townhouso in spotless con-
dition. 22’ living room with 12’ ceilings, formal dining,
bright modern kitchen, 3 huge bedrooms, lovely finished
basement, 2 ½ baths, patio, all appliances, C/A, plus car-
pining and much more. $43,$00.

SINGLE FAMILY VALUE: Excellent 5 year old home in Quad
I1. Holiday size combination living/dining room, large
modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, fenced yard, all appliances, wall to wall,
central air and excellent assumption. $47,900.

OPEN HOUSE: Saturday and Sunday Noon to 4:00. Lovely
5 year old spilt-level home on lush ½ acre site in East Win-
dsor. Sunken living room with picture window, 19’ formal
dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room,
4 bedroom, 2½ baths, 2 car garage and basement. All this
plus central air, carpeting throughout, patio and more.
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS, $62,900.

LOCATION: Mid-way between Princeton and S--~--eme~i~e’e in
Hillsborough Township. Good access to major highways and
public transportation in all dlrectMns.
SELECTION: 5 models with all wanted features, including 2-car
garages, ceramic tile baths, underground city utilities on ¾
acre lots. 3 to 5 bedrooms.
QUALITY g VALUE= Superior construction details. Ranchels
priced from $68,900. Colonials from $72,900.

OPEN HOUSE - SAT. & SUN. ̄ NOON ’TIL DUSK
DIRECTIONS: Woods Road, 1 ½ mL South of Amwell Road. or
¾ mi. west of River Road to Township Line Road then North
on Woods Road ’h mi. Watch for signs.

,,~1~ h_,~a~e~llO
402 No. Bridge St.
Bridgewater, N. J,
201- 52E-1020

r o, site office (201 ) s74.sTs0

ADULT COMMUNITY: Cluarbrook Condo Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom single family
homes with garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swim-
ming, appliances, club house, resales starting at $34,5g0.
FAMILY CAPEt Room for all in and around this spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy eat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
basement with ree area make this an outstanding value.
See it today at $43,900.
TOP VALUE: Excellent home on a top ½ acre E. Windsor
site. Beautiful Bi-Level with central air, modern kitchen,
living room, dining, family room with brick fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, laundry, covered patio and much
more. Move-ln condition. $49,900.
VALUE, VALUE, VALUEI Ih It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $$3.900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic firepot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ family ro~m, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. $$5,900.

TOP TWO STORY: Large and lovely Colonial home in ex-
cellent condition. Situated on a ½ acre stie in E. Windsor
and featuring foyer, separate living room, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement and 2 car
garage. Extra’s include carpeting, central air, patio with
privacy fence and more $57,900.
CRANBURY CHARM: Outstanding, large cape cod home on
lovely lot with mature shade trees. Living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, rec room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry, full basement and 2 car
garage with 20 x 23 workshop and more $64,900.
CUSTOM COLONIAL: Impeccable landscaping, lovely
wooded % acre lot, custom construction, spotless con-
dition, plush wall to wall throughout, 2 zone heat and air
conditioning, 23’ bay windowed living room, formal dining,
sparkling kitchen with bow windowed eating area, custom
panelled family room, 2 level concrete and redwood patio,
central vacuum, extra insulation, laundry room, low traffic
area, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2 car garage with storage at-
tic and we left some facts outl Call and find out the rest
and you won’t believe it’s only $69,300.

Land For Sale Land For Sale
IIUNTERDON COUNTY - LAND - DELAWARE TWP. -
exceptional homesite with Beautiful, 10.274 acres with
highest elevation, many trees several hedge rows and 4 open
and a long shale drive. Nestle fields. Walnut and cedar trees,
your home amongst tall anda stream running through
cedars with sunny Southern a 2-~ acre wooded area adds
exposure. Sergeantsville area to the beauty of this acreage.
near the only covered bridge. Call for more information,
Terms possible. $18,0~0. 201- Sapio Realtors, 609-585-5020.
782-8990. Eves & Sun 609-883-1427 or 883-

MT. POCONO, PA. -- "7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
Emerald Lakes. Two 1/2 acre scenic Hopewell Valley.
lots on paved road. Club, lake, Perfect for horses. Priced to
pool, tennis, ski slope. Call sell. Principals only, Inquire
evenings, 717421-7229. ,at 609-924-6332.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ."ST.
¯ INDUST01AL1~.I~

LAND $PECIALISTI
DIAL 448.0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
~HANOY MAN SPECIALS
We have several houses in the country ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential.
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
’BRAND NEW
3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living

.room, dining room, full basement, Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to $48,70().

CRANBURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely lan-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

WIll Consider All Offers
"Catherine Christie
Howard airdsoll
.Etto Pasture

SOUTHWESTERN N.H. -- 42 1423. Real Estate
wooded acres. 1500’ tar road
frontage. Stream w~th b.ver Real Estate For Sale
pond. $35,000 firm. By owner. ~ ’
Philip Staples, RFD l, For Sale WESTWI.ND.SOR-forsaleb~
Westmoreland, N.H. 03467 or owner, 4 bedroom, 2-½ barn
609-466-1813 eves. HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE - Colonial. Large eat-in kitchen

--~ 2 income apts. Close to formal dining ruom, panele¢

OVERLOOKING CANAL -- Univer.~ity in Princeton Bore. family room, many" extras

near Rocky Hill. 2.7 acre lot, Call 609-466-8745after 4 Wall/wall ear, t, central air

wooded, $35,000. Financing o’clock. 20x40in-grouni:lppol, gas grill
covered patio and mu~ more

avail. 609.924-2795. Call 659-799-2769.
TwIN RIVERS - QUAD IV - mediately avail, from owner::
T W O B E D R O O M LAMBERTVILLE - Corner 201-359-4620. ":
TOWNHOUSE-ASSUMABLE property, zoned commercial, ’"
MORTGAGE - MANY EX- mrge rooms, excellent con- TWIN RIVERS Split-Leve~
~’]IAS ¯ $35,g00. - DDR diffon. Priced to sell. For Twnhse, 3 BR, 2=,~ bath, c/a;-
UIDONATO REALTORS - appointment, 609-397.2gg4 w/wcarpet premium lot. Low"

, (609) 448.6555, after.5pm. 4O’s. 609-448-7207. ,"

448-2121
448.1934
259.9405.

Real Estate
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP -- on a.
prof. landscaped acre,. 3:/z.. y rl
old custpm 2 story center nat~
Colonial’w. 9 rooms including 4’
bdrms plus 2~= baths, 2 car gar:
& full basement. Includes air,~

fireplace, slate foyer, w/~.
carpeting plus many quality,
extras. Prime rural settina’
convenient to all trans. Im-:
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION TWIN RIVERS - QUAD II -
twnhse, Quadl,2½ baths, w/w Kit., fin. bsmt., enel.OWNER SELLING HOUSE in TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end TWIN RIVERS-3 BR end unit SOMERSET- 3 BRranch, LR,

FOR SALE TOWNHOusETWO BEDROOM. MANySPLITEx- Hightstown -- Older 2 story unit Quad It choice location, cpt, c/a upgrded appl & breezeway, att. garage,, airwith Lvrm, dnrm, mud. kit, 3 all appl. &cpt. upgrded, windows fin bamt no wax fls, *end., oak flOors, 75 x 100 lot,Luxurious home. Principals TRAS - $38,500. - DDR - BR & bath upstairs. $38,500. custom finished basement & gas grill, other extras High fenced yard, $41,900. Prin-only. Contemporary home in DIDONATO REALTORS,
perfect condition. Lg. master INC. (609) 448-6555~

609-448-9429. patio w/grill, C/a, humidifier,

suite w. bath & study, 3 ad-
s/s, many extras. Low $40’s. $30’s. 609.44... 8-2055._...=......_ cipals. 201-928-3054~

ditional bdrms & 2t/z baths. EAST WINDSOR - Brook Tree Croshow Agency, Inc. LAWRENCETOWNSHIP 609-448.5106. YARDVILLE - Fabulous 4 BORe OF ROOSEVELT --

Finished basement, I/2 acre, area, 3 bdrms 2Vz baths REDUCED TO $46,900. -
~ bdrm split, 1½ baths, finished Handy to Hightstown &

professionally landscaped, family room w. fireplace, Drive BY... NASSAU I - nine room split LANGTREE -- Hamilton hi-
basement screened porch & Princeton. Newly listed
patio extras, near 1-95, ex. maintenance free 3 BRHeated concrete pOol. Lg. finished basement, centralair, with new kitchen, separate level, 4 BR, living room cond.$43,900. Ca1609-799-2Ul.Colonial on extra large lot.screened-in porch, 2 zone on ½ acre. $62,900. Call 609- thell call CR0SHAW dining room, carpeting with dining room, 11/~ baths, eat-in Garage. A real gOod buy.heating & Arc burglar/fire 448-3747 (after 5:30 on week-

15 blaple Ave., IIIghtstawn - matching curtains in family modern kitchen, family room, SO. BRUN~., 9 rm., 4 t3Orm.
a arm. $119,500. 609-799-02101days)

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN, room in-ground pool rear 2 car garage. $44,900. Call 609- Colonial 2½ baths patio, JACKSON TWP -- Newly
MODERN HOME in better yard complete private and 586-5330. landscaping, plus extras, listed brand new brickfront 3

HIGHTSTOWN - have your VICTORIAN HOUSE . than new condition features fenced. $49,900. 201-297-4558. BR Rancher on an acre on! .cake & eat it too! Financing Hightstawn, by owner. 6 rms, four bedrooms eat-in kitchen
KE~exc. FA~bdrm Route 528. Extra nice home,avail, toqualified buyer for th- 1~ baths, mud room, garage with dishwasher, central air HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

is wood &.glass contemporaryfenced yard, fuel bill Sept. to conditioning, humidifier and a cued. 4 bdrm Ranch on 1/3 house, fireplace, screened beautifully located.

smoke detector. Located on a IIARBOURTON - $125,000. acre, new kitchen, family rm, gazebo, 3-car garage box
treedRanChlot.nestledopen onfloorhandsomeplan, 2 5189¯date: $265. High $30’s. 609-448-quiet, neighborly, low traffic This rancher sits far off the new w/w carpeting stalls, fenced pasture, 2 wells, JACKSON TWP -- Spacious 5

bdrms.,modern kit. one hath, street. EARLY OCCUPANCYroad- very easily maintained, throughout, enclosed patio, 40 x 80 new heated barn, will apt dwelling on 32 acres of

thishomehas3BR, 2B, raised fenced yard, steel shed¯ hold mtge, low interest, prime land nn Route 528.
gar., full basement, many POSSIBLE $49,900

hearth stone fireplace and a $47,900. 201-297-6187. $127,000. Call Wed-Sat, 201-329-Owner will sub-divide or sell
built-in extras. By owner. Call

~ as is. ’rhis one has many great
for appointment. 609-443-4938. 655 Jamestown Road . Franklin stove too. There are 6167, No brokers please,

potential usages¯ A great
Principals only. $37,900.

~

DESIGNED FOR YOU. 2 14 plus acres and a pond. CH~----’~ B’~i~H-’~E- CON~~ f’~rsale, investment property.
bedroom Town House Twin on 3+ acres, wooded with Wooded lake area, East

EAST WINDSOR - FOUR Rivers 2 years’old - Patio with GUINNESSAGENCY brook and privacy, Princeton Windsor, Exit #8, N.J. Turn. MINA L.SMITH
BEDROOM "FIARFIELD"

l)re.ferl~)(lho~es

gas barbeque, full basement Township, close iv schools, pike. 2 bedrooms all ap- REALTORS
SPLIT -- FIREPLACE IN with washer and dryer¯ JoanS.Kroosen Living room dining room pliances, central air con- 609-888-1110
FAM. ROOM - DECORATOR Assumable VA mortgage for Realtor. . kitchen, 3 b~rooms, and den ditioning, carpeting, enclosed
EXTRAS - $61,900. - DDR - ~

qualified buyer. Excellent 2W.Broan~treet, rmpeweu or 4 bedrooms plaster walls 2 porch and pool. Freeheat. 609. ’TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
DIDONATO REALTORS - condition $37,900 609-406-1224 full tile baths, niavroom with 443-1323. twnhse Quad I end unit, brick

MemberofMLS f renlace ooen ’{o [he outs de, KE~Com- indscped patio, gas grill, high(6091 448-0555.
Millhurst Road, Mlllhurst - LicensedlnN.J.andPa. cellar wit~a-outside stairs, pletely modern 3 bedrOom $30s. 609-448-7267 aRer 4pm..
Horses! Horses! Crazy about ~ detached 2-car brick garage, ranch. Loaded with extras CONTEMPORARY --

IIOPEWELL TWP. -- Only qF.a~l,si~ Mo.,,,h,,./ horses and clean country air? urr.,N =.t,.su~r~ Priced to sell Call after 6 Walk to school & public Overlooking Jacobs Creek in$49,900 buys this custom 3 Ilomm~ers I~li~ff’m’,~vT~ ~,, ~t We have the ideal 20 acre ~un. Apnt 17 2-5 " ¯ ¯
-. ,-. .~ . pro. 609-921.6256 Prmcpal: transportation. By owner. Hopewell Twp. Featuringbedroom rancher on nearly an ~,~ .... ’kt’ ¢, horse farm perfect for you. ,qm moge l-’arK only. $46,000. 201-297-6ro80. living room with cathedral

ceiling, stone fireplace, and
acrenflaod. Featuringalar[~e

We " r ..... , o . This {arm comes with 2 large
HAMILTON SQUARE AREA floor to ceiling windows

opening onto deck overlooking
................... "- ....... "" a Grecian shaped swimming

........ pool surrounded by stone
walls. 5 bedrooms 3 baths
executive office. Huge familyafter 6. $50°000. room with a corner stone
fireplace and 10’ wet bar.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 $165,000. Call 609-737-3877.
bedroom 2½ bath colonial -...~. ^.’ ’ " 1 Wt IN l~.l VI~I~.~ - t~Uau i u vuu13x20 family room 20x20 - .. ’I¯ . ’ are reaoy so am i, An ex-screened in pine panelled , . ~ ~ ,,. ,_ ,~
nnr*h W~mnd-oh~,d kitchen air ce.em ~ on. ~¢z uam,
"":".’"~ ........ ." " ¯ townhouse with u gradedconditioning umts. Exterior ...... tp

landsca d ~1~nn O I i om grill in lannscapeu yarn

" " rotary antenna & all appl. A

owner, Custom built ~ric~ 7517~
ranch. 3 bedrooms 2~/z baths LAWRENCEVILLE -- BY

............ .
lg..~alousiod porc~ could ~ OWNER -- Recently reduced.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village II, SPRINGFIELD TWP -- 3 200
New Hope, P.a.: kitchen, sq. foot California Ranche~ on
mnmg area, uvmg room, 1% acres 5 bdrms 2

...... fire.place~ 2 bdrms, den, 2½ fireplaces, central air ’2½

end model, $59,900. Call after Good’ location for doctor’s

room with fireplace car-. many extras incl. 609-443-5311
peting, patio, extras. 1 mile to eves. nr weekends. $37,000.
RR Low $80’s Owner 609-799-¯ ¯ ¯ TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse

PRINCETON-- 3 bdrm ranch, ----

exc. cond. throughout, full ~,.~;="~"~’,’,]l~’~’baths

na~e co ins el I relerrea

ltlomn Eves 201 782 2901

.asement attached gara~,e a f rm 2 car oar C/a

cheerful kitchen, lovely big ’ ’ P " ’ ’ nares oval track and spacious Try Hopewell for --
hath, Andersen windows and IIomes" magazines from 3 bedroom ranch home Ex Princeton convenience. TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill
well insulated for low heating cities anti towns across tile *~lloniinenmonnnnrtunilv " A sumptuous ranch townhouse converted to 3 --Bi-level, byowner. 4bdrms,

home 3600 sq ft bedrooms, delux finished llv-din, rm., lg. faro rm., util..
costs. Full basement too. Can aattonand canarrange for you Slnn non adani’able to " any basement, ceramic tile foyer, rm., w/w carpeting, 2 full
owner at 609-737-0929. to gct any additional in-

|¢;;~Yv, ~ h,aroom~ new carpeting air con- baths, s/s, atl. gar., ref.,formation you requirc, i Laurel Wood Drive - "--~-: ........ , ¯ . ’.
Woodtane Estates in 3~,~ baths 3 fireplaces dittoned all apphances, gas washer, dryer 009-585-7754

FOR SALE -- Clean sunny SEMI-DETACHED IN Lawrenceville. Lovely one of which is in th~ grill, expanded backyard,
rnn~l~r h,~.drnnm ~uito warn-in storage attic move-insplit level on quiet cul-de-sac. ALLENTOWN: This is a very Comnial on corner lot, 4 large ..................

ond’tioWalking distance to schools cute home inside and has its bedrooms, family room wilh Outside, well over an c l n. $39.900. 6G9-448-7945.
acre of woods,shoppin[[ and recreation, own back yard and storage fireplace, 2½ baths, full
greenery and flowers FORSALE--I bdrm. gardenRaised hreplace, glass doors shed. The living room, formal basement, 2 car garage,

to brick pat|o 3BR 1~,:~baths, dining room, and huJ~e, central air 2 zone heat and galore perfect connominium. Why pay rent
playroom and study. At- modern, eat-in kitchen ouer added insulation for low surroundings for when you can be building
tractively landscaped treed plenty ol living area. There is heating costs. Convenient to outdoor activffies and equity for the same price?
lot with fenced-in rear yard. also a utility room, three bus transportation to New lots of room for kids to Large rooms, carpeting, D/W, painted 1975 professionally ca.r~eq msulat ea wlnu.ows, gas
$79,900. By owner¯ No agents, bedrooms and bath. A great York. Asking $33,900 roam¯ Come see, the A/C, parking, pool & tennis 297-2472~ter~;~m."’ ~a ....

" drapes & rods, attic fan’,609-921.6343. home for the young family who ¯ ̄ - Spring flowers are a facilities. Asking $26,500 with
wants to keep costs down but 6 Manle Avenue - Have more blaze of color. $139,900 10% down. 201-463-3345 days.

TWl~use, wants the benelits of home free lime to relax and n’o (DIRECTIONS) Elm 201-359-4906 eves. and SOU~ b,, STEAL at$58,500. Call 609-446-

converted to good size 3 bdrm, ownership. $27,500the Esther Williams 15exrJgY Ridge Rd. to Alta Vista weekends.
1% baths all appl. drapes, gas .... pool by owning this maint- Drive, left on Honey
grill, $35,000. After 5 pro, 609. CRANBURY TOWNSrIIr: chance-free hom,~ ~ ’re, Brook. House on left PRINCETON-FORSALE BY
445-5962 or weekends. Thin nice custom hmlt ranch nessee stone flrenlace ,,ires side, leak for our sign. OWNER. Delightful con- easily expanded 2-c’argarage, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath living

lies on the outskirts of Cran- you enlovmeni in~ the l~vin~, temporary home. 24’x20’ LR walk to schools, l½ acres. Mid room with fireplace, dining
FUR~.-’Large bury on about, a two thirds. . ~’OO--m mus’-"l " z ~ mn .......earns ann ~’,~ ~ ~ Rl~l~l~l~lkll with cathedral ceiling 6O’s. No brokers. By ap- room kitchen full basement.
hi-level, 8 room, central air, 2 acrelot. Therels a large hying nr~ohedrcoms s~l n~m

., ,w ~m~--~r~ overlooking very private, pointment, 201-329.2753. Call anytime 5O9-883-7345.
car garage. $64,500. 609-585- room with fireplace, dining ° ’ ....... Member~f beautifully landscaped gar-
8891. _.

room, kitchen, two bedrooms, 560 Nettleton Dr T R -This ..... "~ den. 3 BR. 2 baths, family
FUL~l~D-~bdrm. den or third bedroom, bath, may be the finest ,t bedroom

o~ulhpm t~stmg ~ervice room eat-in-kitchen. A/C

Colonial. Firepl, panld basement, patio anda twoear TownHouseinTwinRiwrs If Realtor 609-883-1900 carpo~’i. Situated on quie~

basement, most lites/appl, garage. Plenty of, room for a you enjoy the good life, con- -- street convenient to Lit-

included. 609-924-4258. $79200.garnen, tteasonanie taxes, sider touring this completely ~ tlebrook School and N.Y. bus.
$56,000upgraded home where luxury ~

$84,000. Call 609-924.6157 after barns, w/w carpeting, drapes, baths w/w loads of extras.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad IV. and efficiency are obvious to 7 p.m. 5pro, 215-862-5876. office. Suitable for in-laws!
IIIGHTSTOWN: Older home the eye Good taste and T L C

FIRST SHOWING. 3 BR, 2-~ in very nice condition: Living make this a fine VALUE’a’t " ALLENTOWN $429001t I ~ -- PR~-- 4
$66,900. 609-893-SZSL

bath Twnhse. Cent. Air, s/s, room dining room, kitchen 149 500 -- Bi-Level with living room Spacious, new 3 bdrm. luxury bedroom 2½ bath Colonial
s/c oven, f/f refrig, w/w mud room 3 bedrooms and ’ ’ modern kitchen,4bedrooms,:~condominium. Living rm, beautifully landscaped on 3/4 TWIN RIVERS--Townhouse
upgraded carpets, gas grill, .....hath Roof’, ~- um n-m. s d no, ltt.. 539. Allentown., N,J. - F rst full baths family room, 16x32dining rm paneled family rm, acres. Central air family 2 BR, full base, central air,copper wiring, decorator heater plumbing and electr~’c hme offered. This 3 bedroomin-ground pool garage, well- eat-in kitchen w/all ap-country kitchen with hand all new 2 yrs a~o Extras rancher features an apart- landscapedlot, pliances. I fullplus2 ~,~’z baths,carved wood beams, suede include wall to ’val~’x carpatin" g ment and 3 acres in’ open W/W carpet, custom drapes,walls, many extras. Excellent th,’-,-,ho-t storar, e shed n country area Ideal location
condition. Walk to school, "’~"~’ "’ o . ¯ IIAMILTONSQUARE I51,900 central air. Landscaped 2941. 2~.~ baths, opt & all appl.vnrdnnd’PVA $36000 for equestrlan family Move-n -- Colonial with foyer living grounds pool tenniscts, play TEN MINUTES FROM Principals only. 609-448-89,’~playground, pool, store, NY "- ............. condfiionandpricedrightat room, dining room, ultra area. $45,000. Will arrange

modern kitchen, family room financing. Owner has toonly.bUs" Low609-4484771.$4O’s. PrincipalsinWOODEDa quiet SETTING:area of Hi~htstownL°cated. .
169,59o.

3 bedrooms l~& baths, garagel relocate. Call 201.674-8116.
study, 1½ baths, carpeted, nv nw~,~ ~ rm u-ooktree

hi ~c tfful Ihlls~de A~e East Wlodsor
flOPEWEL~TWP. --~This

on a wooded lot tw’S aU’tras
Ready" ’ to’ "occupy" new 3"

100xlZ5 landscaped lot. -- b ................
homo is oade~ th ex ’

" d
EWlNG-Split level house w th fenced in’yardi 314 acre l~t’. eon~’r wmlrin’~ sit c~’n stove’

Harbourtonl°vely old homesteadarea has beenin theinh’h’~’m"l~f""t"¢t;o’~’~n’~’h~;ckin~ula"tcd ’h""rth win-Viikitchen,De room 1 ranch& 1,:, bathswith walleat’into
CRESTWOOD AREA $52,900rental unit for sale or rent. 9 Mid 40’s. Principals only 201- d~-~,~ *n; ~’ ~eal C ’

.... 7 ....... v, al , --Colonial with

foyerI rooms, $53000. 609.682.5874

3292250 ’ ---r .... =-’ ....... end.
dow~ l~n amn el~-tric ser ’ I carpet full basement ~^~ .- ......... Principals only. $59,900. 609-tbe same family for over a 100 rice’S’ f~crgi~ss ~ub anct

excellontcon’~truction. Askin~i
spacious living room, formal -

years. There are 15 acres of dining room, ultra modern EAST WINDSOR - U~AN- ~.u~uur, utvlum quaa t -- 448-6149.
landandabeautifulviewfrom sho~"cr brick Stratalite and 143,900. CallNow. kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2½ BEUDRRY0_.M.A-N_O.-R THREE groundfloor2BR, 2bath end __
the fine 2-story well kept aluminum exteror The foor

baths family room with BATH~.O~dERANECH WITH I½
unit¯ Top location, $29,000 ...............

farmhouse with random width plan includes" " living’: room, 155 ,Maxwell Ave. - Handy sliding glass c~oors to natio - W C TRAL AIR Principals only 609-448-8663 "rwlP~ tt~v~ - ~ D~rm..
- blan s Dream 7 rooms 1 bath ,~ur,.n t, nr~r~r.,r~.~plank and oak flooring. It dining room eat-in kitchen ¯ garage, well-landscal~.~l-lot’. " NICELY LANDSC./~ED. .......... ~,~ ......

’ townhouse, ideal Quad’~’~.
consists of 4 hedrooms, and - ’~ ona laundr- 4 and a possible extra lot Near ADDEu r.,A~. ~i,s~u. - countr home L’ ’

-- location, all builders extras,
lying roomtamuy re ~ ¯

~ .Y . ¯ . exceptional landscaoing frontbath upstairs, kitchen, large ~,,m ~ o~ ~,,~,o,,a,’o,o shopping area and church,,~roo.,s , . ............... ¯ GOLDEN ESTATES $53,900 DDR-DIDONATO REAL- wita =lrepiace, nining room, sr hn,k Wallna,er in farodining room, family room, half cargar=s~""~’ " ~¢59 900 Convenient. Htghtstown _ Tudor style bi-level with TORE - (609) 448..6555. eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, .2. ~’oom,-’-’k’it. & b~t~s. New waxbath and living room down- ’ ’ locabon. I31,000. living room, dining room, KENDALL PARK - 3 Bdr baths~ ree. room. Zoned oil free floor vainted basement.
neat almost two acres ¯ ’stairs, plusbasement. Thereis OLDER COUNTRY HOME: . . ultra modern kitchen Ranch, 2 baths, 1 ear garage,
$74,~0. PRINCIPALS ONLY’. Will se!l below realtors price.also a nice big barn horse Located on a 1 acre lot in le Pennlngton. Dr., Twin panelled recreation room, 4 excellent cond: w/w carpet,
609-89fr0811 after 5 p.m.

609..4.t[~-9159.stable, other out-buildings and Millstone Township, this home[{lvers.- ASSUME LOW bedrooms, 1V, baths, laundry Stms& set. FHA, VA Cenv.2-car garage. All in very nice needs some improvements INTEREST Loan and room, central air, 2 carcondition and reasonably and a lot of Tender Loving move into this spotless four garage, lovely landscaped lot. T.R. PATIO RANCH- 3 Bdr WESTWINDSOR--PrincetonLAKE CONDOMINIU.M-wimpriced at$85,000. Please write f,:,.,~ L;,,;,~, ~-o~ diniw, bedroom detached home. All
1% bath, fin base, Elect. FP: JcL3ycarold, S hd,rm. Colon!.al terraceinEast Windsor Twp.

the owner at P.O. Box 7318, roe’m" ki’~ch’e’~ a h~dr"oom~ an~ Appliances plus central air on~/,~ aere, cemre, air, tamuyBeautifully decorated 2 bdrm
................. hu ..... ’ TERRACEGREEN $63 900 Thermo, Screens.WestTrenton.N.J.08628Ioranhath. 2cargarage. Niceyard mmffler an~ gas.h.a.r.beque-- Lovely Colonial featuring rmw/fireplace, fullbasement, unit; includes all appl. w/w

appointment to inspect. ¢~ o~ are some el me nignngnts el entrance foyer, large living SRSAgency609.655.l180 2~/~ baths spacious fully new plush carpet, m rrored....... this new listing--and only room, formal dining room, ~ -- equipped kitchen 50 rain. doors many extras within
EAST "WIN--~-(~I~-~--D~s’irable16 x 36 INGROUND POOL: $53,99O.ultra modern kitchen with COUNTRY CHARM- abounds commute to NYC. Low 90’s. Carport, basement storage
Renaissances Area 4 BR This lovely two story home is

5, ........ breakfast areā  family room in our8roomhomesituatedonOwner transferred. 609-799- and clubhouse on grounds.¯ ¯ I, 2 ~Jag l,aae - lligntstown -Colonial 2% bath, lndryrm, localed in HIghtstown and has ..... with brick fireplace 4 large 2 acres in Montgomery Twp. 2726. $27,800. 609-448-4706.
patio, prof. Indscp, C/a 2-car . ~enoer loving care nest

severely, ..very race featuresr i describes" th~s’ cozy and bedrooms 2½ baths’ laundry Ralsed li.ving room offers view
,a. e alvin room ~orma~ - .

room br~k ranch ̄  acre b"~ ~.r,~u~ounz vl~s~ -- n
garage. Low $60’s. 609-448.

~i-P,~ .... ng.~ a~2 t,a~o, charming cape cod with full room central air, ’flagstone of the fields while large dining CUS~rn 7 ~,,~
6208.

-’:""~’ "." ........ ’:." ...... basement Clean as can be and patio, 2-car garage. "Many room ~nd family room show
owner in’Flemingt~narea.’201’-bedroom Ranch on 1/2 acrewith ca1 ngarea, uh[ ty room ¯ . ’ , -.- - ~ ~,, custom features, and a lovely off woodlanus touching BACK
,~,,~ ~o~ reeu rot. Grounn floor: 3In move In conoltlOn |3~ ouuCHOOSE YOUR TOWN. andl/2bath, 4hedrocmsanda " ’ ’ wooded lot. This home is BROOK. 4 bedrooms, 2-~& -~’~ bedrooms, formal dining, lg.SHIPH Do you have horses? brand new full bath. . New 150 l"’lZurcoarnave.-~enwoouin immaculate~ baths, new kitchen with twin NEAR STOCKTON, N.J. -- living room with stoneMust be seen to be ap- amp clec service Bar. The ., . ~ .. ~ ~ ’ ovens, 2-car garage and Live every day as ff on fireplace, knotty pine eat-inpreciated. Much time, money yard has mature shade trees ~e~iforn~ersey; Yes. ,?

and thought have gone into . , renwooo rancn
-- Custom-built stone, frame taxes and all" recentlyand the p°°l has a new fl~e0~00ideally located between
IIOUSEWiTilAPT. $’/4,900 central air. Gas heat, low ",ocarina in this natural pine kitchen, bath, pine paneled

this lovely home. 4 BR, brick ’ Peddle School and golf course. & aluminum Rancher 1st floor redecorated. $74,500. Prin- (Swiss Chalet) on 5 woodedbreezeway, uasement level: 3
acres with trout strcam deer hedrocms, lg. playroom, 2and stucco rancher in exc. ~ ....... v ...... ~ o^.~ A Iew of the extras include offers a large frnnt porch with cipalsonly. 609.466-2475. and wildlife, yet near shovving workshops, laundry room,

cond.room, 2Hugeree roomsf°rmalwithdiningweto~tU~o~f Hi;~t~’n inC~a~ ~e~i~;la~fire~l~ce~od:tUtgu~
aluminum awning, large WlL~Ran. and easy Princeton-’S.~ bath, 2 car plus storage at-
living room, ummg room ,h,,r 9 fnn hnth¢ ~nn~l ~nn commuting. Air conditioned tached garage, above groundbar ultra-modern eat-in kit. Windsor Township this ;’ ........ ¯ ................ b ....... -’ .. nomcavauametor ~64~ ultra modern kitchen with dition Assumemo~’t~,a~,e 609 for summer, huge stone 18’x33’pool, smanpatio. Manywithradarrange, 3cargarage country home has a living

I)I;NNI
’ Kitchen-Aid dishwasher & n77.n~ ~’ =’ " fireplace for winter. Cathedralextras. In the 60’s. 609-655-with bath area adjacent to room, large eat-in kitchen, ", ’,’ SON OR. - Excellent deluxe appliances, 3 large ~,~~ ceihnged living room, dining 0317.20x40 ingreund pool and 2 mud room, three bedrooms Condition -. 2 Bedroom - 2 bath hedrnoms, 1½ tile baths, 14x40 DP.;:ST LOCATION - QUAy) 1 room, well planned kitchen, 3barns for horses. All this and and bath. There is a 100 amp. Condominium. Ideal location - family room with refrigerator TWIN RIVERS - vul~y bedrooms, study, 2 baths, full TWI~ - 3more. Beautifully landscaped electric service, oil fired t;rcat opportunity for home & bar, nowder room equlppoo, ~ Dearoom un l~

co r o~ nershi without theon4acres. $95,000.baseboard heat and ppe ,’ ’P " playroom la~und~ room an~ acrefield. Lotsofroom lotsof easement with hobby room BR fin hsmt plus many ex-
-lumbin~ ’ ~33 000 pnysica r gors Come take a ~ara~e ~d floor’:"~ nnn ~, n view, front and back. Middle

andgarage. Majority of rooms tras. Available Aug. I. Rent or
ALLENTOWN CON-

v ~,. " ’ look. It may be what you’re o ¯ ....... ’1 ..... ~ - maintenance free paneling, buy Call owner 201-536-2508......~;~u~, ant~ ....w;th t~20 livin~D $40 s, assumable 7% ~ moT- Asking $85,000. ELLIOTT nn~’~~J’.~iTEMPORY-Liveinacountry MONROE TOWNSHIP: 143 Iookingfor. $27,900.roo, 12x20 ul a- der . " ¯ " REALTY CO. Realtor 609-m tr me n tgage Take a lock 201.462 ......................
like atmosphere. 2 newly acrefarmwith2storycolontal

COb ......... kitchen with dining area & 3205. , , -- 3 BR Ranch on 1/2 acre1 tl~ll~lK~lPkl ¯ 771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297- wooded lot in EW Pool deckconstruted contemporary farm home. $2750 per acre. pantries, hall, ultra modern ............ 5319homes. Price to sell at only Call for further information. ATTENTION tile bath, 2 bedrooms with ~t~u~ -- oeaumm ~=apa ¯ fence, fireplace, ’~ ba~, C/a~
$39,000 and $42,900. II /’~ ..... 7 ’ BUSINESSWORLD parquet flOor huge closets & C.ocl, 3 bdrms., ll~ beths.I ,L]R FOR~ 3 full bsmt. Beautifully

laroe stora,,~ area sen*raP wire stone nrepiace, tuning harm house with adioininb 3 decorated, custom floors &1 / -.~,P,..~,~..-/ West Windsor Township . o , ~’= ~ ¯ ’
o s t kitchen laundry breezeway/ ~.¢.j;~.t.,¢~.~.~.

O to Wlmpatlo la e2car arege
baseb ard~eating ys em, ., t.. -’ELEGANT ESTATE - l Neighborhood Business room apt. c/a, ~$45,({00,

~a~f~ [uvllY ~44~°me see &Surrounded by 12 acres. Brick ¯ . ¯, ~ /, Property consisting of five 23,000 BTU air c ndi i her & .... , rg . .r~g , WINIFRED BRICKLEY, . -8756.
colonial. 6 BR 3 baths, 4 car
~arage, swimming pool, .2 l ( t/(.J.FZ ~.~’~t/-A~

~rerooOf. ground with five
refrigerator. Other extras au.app~mnceslnmuoOo~.m.any. Lieeused Real Estate Broker, RO~~ular
in~’-de wall to wall car~qno extras, lOW taxes low uunues, 609-924-7474. couuo, on golf coul;se, 2 BR, 2¯ m house, two oathst full "-

& rods in 1 i r"’oo °’ 3½acres halfin~ees $69,900dre tv ng m, , , . -- baths, den, w/w carpet, eust.xlreplaces ann mucl~ much I ,¯7 . basement. Terms to ¢~t~ahfied cen~aalair cond ’ ’ g, lovely , " " ¯ 70ACREFARM-2milesfrom drapes. 609-655-1276.pointment. ~" fZC
patio with brick, double grill ~ Flemtngton. 10 plus mile view . ~~..

I beautiful professionnI land- 3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc. borders hospital or retirement 5 BR, err. nau Uolomal. t,’u~I ~EALTO~S ¯ W#~’~ ~’1 [ ~ [ [ ~

BBQ,~rmanent storage shed, KENDALL PARK- Attractive in a 180 degree area, Property W~’t’ WI~.Db~U~ : Attractive

!
scaptng and home is in ex- coed. w/paneledroc,&dining village with water or wallbrk, frp!,inlg, fm, rm~lg.16o STOCKTONST, I ¯ cellnnt condition, rooms, w/w carpeting, sewerage. Call after April 18, country kltenen, 2-zoned heat,

IIIGfITSTO~N, N.J. 00520 l=-""’J-Bl~’MI ¯ Garage nicely landscapea, 201-782-0252, ’ a/*,humid, ’plus lots of excell.

60 n ~48 4250
~lllllr’q I~ ...... Iocatedonqule~street.$45,500, ~ quality extras, Near train,

" " Croshaw Agency, Inc. ~o~91~. HAMILTON’IWP-University ~nh°~s, sh#~p!ng.o~ °we~eer.
Hights Colonial. 3 bedrooms,~’"~ v- e~- ~,. ~, ....Alter hours & Sunday (.’all - ..............

RcalEstate " ... .... ao~.mam~t.,-Iga,towu ~ IMMACULATE TWIN 1½ baths, Ig. paneled den, 609-799-2263.
E. Turp ,~-ztal

Rt, landLakeDr. R. VanHise 448-8042 ¯ 609.448.0112 I~l~,t_-r’C~ RIVERS - 2 beurnom" central air, fully carps urn,
tawnnouse, quad Ill. Loauea Near new elementary scnool. .TW,IN RIVERS - 3 BR 2½
with extras, Professionally For sale by owner. $52,900. 9ami ena. un!t, exceltent
flnlshed. Basement, hl 80’s, Call 609-587-0086 for up- t~a.uon, u/a.w/wept,,~app~,asking $39,900. 609-448-3624.

lalwreneeville, N.J. ,lcan Escb 449-1176

~ ~
396-35?7

. ~ ....
toll free 800-327.1109, ext, 396

~L~ ’ , ,,. ,609.448-3767, painth~ent.

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

WEST WINDSOR -- EX- EXCELLENT BUY IN,
CEPTIONALLY LARGE SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
COLONIAL -0 months old with spacious young[ home offering
all those expensive additions a 9 large reams, incloding eat-in
new house demands - extra kitchen, formal dining rm,
thick insulation - full wall family rm with stone
fireplace in family room - fireplace, plus 2½ baths,
automatic louvered and silent central air and more on land-
attic fan - triple track scaped I/2acre. Call for appt.
aluminum storms and screens $50~s. Principals only. 201-329.
- no wax Solarium floors, hall 2172.
and kitchen - top of line ap-
pliances - shatterpreaf tub
enclosures vent fan and full BY OWNER -- Cranbury
vantesinal bathrooms-dual Manor Split, 4 BR, 1½ bath,
tbermestatic controls - wired LR, DR, fmrm, kit, gar, some
for intercom, telephone and w/w cpt, 16x23 patio, pot
TV antennas - thermopane backyd, above ground pool,
glass and screened sliding shed, move-in ,end. $33,500.
doors from kitchen to patio - 609-443.6988.
lawns reseeded for spring - in
a beautiful area overlooking a MIL~toee

small lake for fishing and me Twp.~ spacious raised ranch in
skating sudden transfer prestige area, 1 year old on t
makes this available im- acre plus. 2 fireplaces~ 21/z
mediately - only $64,500. baths, 2 car garage, fimsbed
COUNTRY HERITAGE family roomplus many otherREAL ESTATE, Realtors 609-

features. Call for ap-
799-8181. pointment, 201-446-7556.
$23"7"~--- HAMILTON TWP¯ ,’ - - ¯ ’ DESPERATE . Most sell ormoer ~ancn on 1/4 acre rent urchased new homew/arge trees 5 rooms and

m ’ p " ’..... ’ .... ake an offer on this ranchDam compleleiy reaecorate~, t condo 4 rooms all a leat-in kitchen alum win- ~pe ’- ¯ ’ -PP’- - ’ . ’ . . orapes ano extras l--’OolSnews/storms, o.w. neat, tennis courts clu~,ho" =~’
detached gar. ideal starter or 4~’~ ~,~

, ~ use. ~-
retiremen.t, Walk shop- ~" .....
ping/transp., 15% down. 609. --
896-0361. ROSSMOOR -- condominium,

-~ Vermont model premium golf
sPR~nEgr O~ou VJC l~ut ire ~r~ms l~ cbat~l~n’ livi2no r¯
home sits on a well-landscapeddinin=, rm s,~na,’~’t,’ k;~ho’;~’wooded lot features 3 bdrms" . enclo;ed heat~ patio’cen’irai
2½ baths panelled family a/c many extra~ Ira-
room, large formal living & maculate i~y owner 609.656-dining room, deck off of 2499 ’
modern eat-in kitchen, central ’
air, plus many extras. By
owner. Mid $60’s. 201-329-6139.PRINCIPALS ONLY - East
T...~ .. Windsor hi-level 4 bedroomsWI[N ttt V~-IF~ -- WiaKe olmr ," t I "r e,~q, 5/’~ ’.... nrcp,ace, cen ra, ai . ~., w.on this beautifully maintained609 448 5792
3BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic " " ’
tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt. --
& fully fin hsmt among custom TWIN RIVERS CONDO -extras. Call owner for ap- Clo’ t" - ~’ ’,¯ I Ice Inca leo, Z l~.. S,pemtment at 609-443-6450. baths, oath-ceiling LR, eat-in

kit appis storage w/w
TWlt’~IVERSTwnhse, 3BR, carpet c/a’ patio c’a,’nort
2~ .bat~fin.bsmt; spacious etc. blany ’~eeorati~,e exl’rasl
..aster ~tt. Kit appi mcl, ~ Swim tennis shoppingbus less than 50 It elem. schools NY ex’bus $29900’school, swimming tennis & 609-443-5143 ’ ’ ’
convenience store 300 It. Well ’ ,
kept. Low $40’s. Call for appt. .~,,,~
609446-5645 .w.~ ~u v ~ -- ,,¢u=u ,, -- o

........ bdrm. tawnhouse, 5 appls.,
MILLSTONE TWP-- Country

~anelled [~m. roomt.withsetting, FR with fireplace, 4 t.eamen ce.u ng~ e, arpe rag. ;s
BR 2,z bath Colonial style hi- ler.~, renwoou oecx, ~xc.
level, all alum. exterior, Iocabon. Mint cond. 609-443-
wooded I acre lot on eulde sac, 1136 or 924-9313.
1 yr. old, asking $69,90o. Call --
201 446 4223 or 446 3009

" " " " EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious
-- brick front colonial on 1/2 acre

3, BEDROOM Townhouse.-= w/4BR,2,= baths, sunny eat-in
Iv~In rt{vers rmlsneo v w d r. ’ , -: _ . _ kitlgl rm /gasfrplc, nm.
nasemenl renwooo aeca r ’ ~. + ~I.¢ C/a brick
frostfree ’refri~, self-clean l~nl~" ~s~io ~’fruit trees &
oven, central vacuum, ~’ra~s Un~’~r $50’s Prin-
draperies, carpeting, much ~’ip~ls ’609~-3--3905’
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable & " ’
assumable. 609.448-8514 after __ ¯
5pro all day wkends.

’ TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
FOR~ra,,~ twnhse Quad IV ideal
condominium Why nay rfmt locatmn, upgrded cpt, sir cln
when you can be building re, s/s, ~/a, 609-443-5208.
equity for the same price?
Large rooms, carpeting, D/W, YAR’-D-~-LE---~"_ 3 bedroom
A/C.:..park!nl~,. pool & tennis Ranch. Living room dining
,acumes. Asamg ~26,500 wim room eat-in kitchen ’eaneled
10~’, dm~n=’201.463-3546 daysi ’ family room with fireplace,

z.oe~;{~en~l~UO eves, a no full basement. 609-5"-9299.

RE~uick H ICKOR--~-~---’S’~-- 4 BR
saIe. Split-level, 4 bdrm. 2% Split 2½ baths 2 car gar
baths, lg. faro. room, dining frplc’ C/a, new w/w cpt,
rm, eat-in kit., oversized gar. fenced yard. Reduced to
tligh efficiency air, quiet $01,900. 609-448-5921.
tfightstown cul-de-sac. $46,900. " __
By owner, Call eves. 609-448-
5277~ RANCH -- A long rambling
TWIN RIVERS nuad II 3 ranch near the country club.
BR 2,’ hathtwn~C/a -’,,, Features are 3 large
~/~ ~,~’~" nnltl"n’l~’vr-rn-’ =~’~ bedrooms, paneled family
-,.-~v. ~...-~.-,-... ~,=~ room dining room kitchengrill no wax fl other extras .... : .... , . .. ,
~Afi ~ g,/~.4dq~Olq umette, iUll oasemem 2-car
.................. garage, central air an~ much
,’,,’~E~~l,, more on a lovely quiet street.
ronnvnto¢l in~id~= & n.t 9 This IS a new exclusive listing
....................... t ¯
bedrooms ~39rmn Call 2nl. wihMJR, callustoseeitnow.
534-2957 or 2(}I~2"("-~2. Only $68,900

FOR ~ "~ nv nun,,~e COLONIAL -- Custom built on
~=~ ~;,"~’~m’.,~""~."..%.~ a lovely landscaped l+ acres
~"~;’~,="~;’;’~,~ ~.~,v"a~ ~’~’ with a view. Fireplace in the
¯ ran t,d,r ,=~ ,~--.,.~.’" ’ sunken family room, 4 ex-
a°";;leae~.emio~:e¢[:o=m;~e~e~:ceptionally large bedrooms,

~" a 2t
landsca~ .....z ~,~" osslme~" ~- ,.,, baths, eat-in kitchen, large
kit .... P , formal dining room full

¯ t ~./r lamlly room b , o tt’ hedw/flrenla" e , ,, ,~ a asemem, ,-car a ac- v ~ , ¯ ua~. anu , hlaund ........... garage 24 pool plus so mucry ruum. rriceu In me mnra ~at Ile ~V it to ~O~~In,e r~nn .rter n n ~ r.~a.ssa ,.,--~, =~. -~ ~--- ,. a~.~.. ~ ...... v ......... " now. Only $78,000’

N AS~R.q MID-JERSEY REALTY
....... 2 a ’Lawrencevil]e. 2 story tri-levei Bt.’ 06, Belie Me d, N¯J.

on corner lot. 3 bedrooms & 2ol-359-3444
den or 4th bedroom. 2% baths
laundry room. Living roo~
w/finished oak floors dining D~ I~,.^,~A,.,I,|A~.room w/bay Window ladle //V~JI~’I I l~;~
overlooking backyard. Family
room, entrance foyer w/sla(e
floor. Walking distance to LOOKING FOR A GOOD
schools. Principals only. 609- I N V E S T M E N T I N
771-9035. RECREATIONAL AREA?
~..,.~_ . Income nroperty direct from
u..w~.r~n ~r.,t,t,~ti - ,~ast owner. Two family home in
wlnasor 4 r~m .~ape Cod., I small rural town. Lg. 2 storycar garage, alumlnum slmng," barn annrox I acre Lowcentral air conditioned 1-½ t-~,~ h~, v ’mlm,t~’ fpnrn
baths, plot 100 x 200 finished :"~"’..’:"’.~o "’,~ "l~lt"sk"i
basement near tra~’~rtatlon interstate o,,. . ’. - ~= area state game lands, exc.
ann snoppmg. Taxes $920. 609- turkey X, d~Pr huntln~ Near
443-4707 ..... ~ ............. °’.... state stocked lake & numerous
. ~. . ~,m,, ,,,,,,, trout streams. New vinyl

DOMINIUM -- Twin Rivers. s,~l~g.~-sh,u, tlers’, aII.,,.,,.p~
All appliances, w/w carpeting, ~.’u"~"~’~l"l’ ~"~1~’~,"~,’.-~" ~
c/a humidifier terrace ~"~"~:2 -",=""7 ...... .~7.=, t ’ uUrnln par=Dr s~ove m~erubasement storage pools h t-- ~ t’n :J--"¯ ’ ’ a ns ~ carpel g. ~ocaoutennis clubhouse on oremlses. Io -’- .......... ~"a ’ e,’~ an~ ~.~-L*]a~a=,~ W 40 S. 717-28"J.dT/~ or Wrlbe=yowner,,, ............. PO Box 131, Kingsley, Pa.

-- 18826.
TWIN RIVERS Condominium
- 2 BR, enclosed sun deck, a/c,
washer/dryer dw slfcln oven, Classifieds continue
w/w cpt, clubhouse, tennis, on last naee
swimming, $26,000. 609-443- " ~
3066. of first section

d,.


